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About Town
Members of the Manchester 

Rod and Gun Oub will meet to-

Mark Aubraitis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Custon Abraitls, sailed 
yesterday on the cargo ship 
A/i'ican_Dawn bound for Aus
tralia. He is planning to spend 

night at 7 :30 at the Holmes Fu- ygj,j. traveling and working 
neral Home, 400 Main St., to throughout the country.
pay respects to Rudolph Kurap- -----
kot, father of Roland Schiller, 
a member of the club.

Hartford Rd. Gas Station 
Opposed at ZB A Hearing

Lawrence Wittkofske, town

Opposition to a request by 
Crescenzo and Alfred DeGiantis 
to bui\d a three-bay gasoline sta-

Zone A A, which would be clos
er to the sideline than regu
lations permit. The comqr-lot

water and sewer superintendent, tion at 8M Hartford Rd-, was property is required to have a

The Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will have a so
cial and picnic at thê  home of 
Mrs. 'Walter Von Hone, Iron-
wood Dr, 
6 p.m.

will discuss Manchester’s pres
ent and future water . and sewer 
program tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
a meeting of the Manchester 
YR Club at the American Le-

Vernon tomorrow at Hortie, 20 Leonard St. The

sparked by two Manchester res
idents at last night’s Zoning 
Board of Appeals meeting.

’The Board tabled that request, 
but approved Uie Other seven. 
’Three requests were withdrawn

meeting is open to all interested without prejudice,

"  Members of Orford Parish 
Chapter. Daughters of the 
American Revolution will at
tend a Silver Tea Thursday 
from 1:30 to 4;3(!) p.m. at the 
Governor Trumbull House in 
Liebanon. For transportation, 
contact Miss Manon V. Wash
burn, 35 N. Lakewood Oipcle.

Second Lts. Samuel C. Hen
drickson. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton J. Hendrickson of 72, S. 
Hawthorne St., and Cris M. 
Kucinkas. husband of the form
er Katherine Bishop. 40 Olcott 
St., have completed the orien
tation course for U.S. Air Force 
nurses at Sheppard AFB. Tex. 
They studied aerospace medical 
subjects and hospital adminis
tration. L t  Hendrickson has 
been assigned to AFB.
Fla. Lt. Kucinkas has yet to be 
assigned.

M A Y T A G
WASHERS

persons.

Members of Hose Co. 2, Town 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at .7 at the Central Fire
house and go to Holmes Fu
neral Home. 400 Main St., to * 
pay respects to Rudolph Kurap- 
ko:. f.ither of Roland Schiller, 
a member of the hose company.

Opposing DeCiantis’ request 
were Alexander Jarvis of. 26 Al- 
exand'^ St., and Louis C. Bunce 
of ’Tunxte, Trail, Bolton. Town 
Planner Joseph Tamsky also op
posed.

15-foot sideline for the first 100 
feet, and then a 40-foot sideline. 
Pit* meets the first requirement 
but construction would be two 
feet short of the second.

5. A request by Anthony J. 
Urbanelti to build a two-truck 
garage on the south side of 
Forest St., in Industrial Zone, 
which would be closer to the 
sideline than regulations per
mit. The garage would be lo
cated on the sideline. Regula-

Jarvis questiohqd the grading tions require a 15-foot buffer, 
of the proposed station and g ^  request by Earie C. Ted- 
asked DeCiantis’ latwyer, Eu- f^rd to build a garage at 49 Ox- 
gene Kelly, if the draW^g of 0̂,.  ̂ s t  in Residence Zone A, 
the station he presented ro. the closer to the sideline than regu-
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Finn Dropped 
As Defendent 
In Really Suit

Attorneys for Jerome I. Bas
kin and the J. D. Realty Co., in 
a joint announcement today, re
ported that Baskin's suit 
against J. D. has been dropped, 
on the basis that the company 
had no scope over the actions 
of two other defendants in the 
suit. Ehik Dam and Earle Ev
erett Jr.

IBaskin. on Friday, brought 
suit against the J. D. Realty 
Co. and against Dam and Ever
ett, charging rnisrepresentation 
and a "breach of duty” in a 
real estate transaction.

Although the two men are 
part-time real. estate salesmen 
for the realty company, the atjf, 
tomeys agreed that the J. D.

board was a “true repreaertta- 
tion.’’

Kelly assured him M was. Jar
vis said he wanted to see “more 
figures” before concurring.

Bunce opposed saying the sta- 
tion’’s retaining wall would be 
“up against my land.” He ap
pealed to the board to study existing 
the plans “very carefully” be- 'jjiii St. 
fore approving the request.

Tamsky said he has visited 
the site and reported a “crit
ical sight-distance problem” for 
cars coming out of the proposed 
driveway there.

Board menibers agreed ad
ditional land typography, infor
mation was ne^ed  before mak
ing a decision. ■ -

The station would be located 
on the comer of Spencer St., in 
Business Zone H.

In other action, the board ap
proved a variance request by 
Raymond T. Quish to build a 
funeral .parlor at ©40 E. Middle

FOR RGNT
8 and 16, mm. Movie Pro
jectors-—sound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.—Tel. 643-8321

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG DISPLAY -  RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1691

Realty Co. was not involved in qipke., near -New Bolton Rd., in 
any of the allegations. Residence Zone AA and Rural

,_____________ _ Residence Zone. He proposed to
use part of the building as a 
residence.

Quish now has a funeral home 
at 225 Main St.

The board approved the fol
lowing:

1. A request by Lutz Junior 
Museum to extend a 120-day 
time limit' to build a shelter- 
classroom at Oak Grove Nature 
Preserve. Construction of the 
Center was approved by the 
ZBA March 21.

2. A request by the Connec
ticut Bank and Trust Oo., for the 
estate of the late Robert J. 
Smith, to maintain a parking 
lot on the south side of Ford St., 
in Residence Zone .B, The board 
this time granted approval for 
four years. Permission has been 
granted every two years since 
19>56.

3. A request by Robert Pitz 
to erect an attached garage at 
460 Vernon St., In Residence

lations permit. Tedford wants 
to replace a garage lost in a 
TO,e last month and build on the 
sai^a foundation—one foot from 
the sa lin e . Regulations stipu
late a thme-foot sideline.

7. A request by Sherwood 
Hill to build''qn addition to an 

caipoH at 30 Pine 
in Resieifence Zone B, 

closer to the sidelin^t,han regu
lations permit. \

Hili was granted a vMjance 
for the exi.sting carporfe\in 
1962. He now wants to extenij 
it to the front of his dwelling 
so that two vehicles may park. 
The carport is one foot from 
the sideline. Regulations require 
10 feet.

Requests from Weldon Drug 
Co., Inc., Felix Gremmo, and 
John Howard were withdrawn 
without prejudice, and will be 
heard later.

Weldon Drug Co. Inc., sought 
a variance to sell alcoholic 
liquors under a druggist per
mit at 767 Main St., in Busi
ness Zone III.

Gremmo sought permission 
to operate a business at 819 E. 
Middle Tpke., in Residence 
Zone AA, to sell new and used 
storeliand restaurant equipment 
and supplies.

He sought also permission to 
erect advertising signs.

Howard was to have appeal
ed a ruling of the town build
ing inspector relating to an al
lowed use of the premises at 
161 N. School St., in Residence 
Zone A.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINCO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

' . J
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A U TO
G IA S S
0 / M l Kinds
Installed Promptly 

In All Makes of Cars
W ORK DONE INDOORS IN OUR SHOP

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 PM.—SATURDAYS 8 KM . to NOON

J .  A . W H IT E  G L A S S  C O .
31 BISSELL ST. Phono 649-7322

els Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs.'Xr^n'i Kinel of 

12 Griswold St. webe feted Sun
day at a 2.'5th Anniversary 
dinner dance at Pagani's Rose- 
mount Grove, Boltdn. About 150 
relatives and friends from Mas
sachusetts, New York, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, California 
and Connecticut attended the 
event, Tony O'Bright's .Orches
tra played for' dancing.

The couple was married by 
the Rev. William Dunn at St. 
James' Church, where they are 
communicants, and have lived

in Manchester since their mar
riage. They have two sons, 
Frank A. Kinel and Gary Kinel, 
and a daughter, Mary Kinel, all 
at home.

Kinel is employed at the Roy- 
al-McBee Corp., Hartford, and 
is a member of its Quarter Cen
tury Club. He is a veteran of 
World War 11, 43rd Infantry. He 
has been active in Little League 
baseball coaching. Mrs. Kinel is 
a member of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus.

(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Police Arrests
oneaAd

were arresi^d,

•QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 19231;

iW v
164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Two local youths 
from Rockville
charged with making unneces
sary noise with motor vehicles 
in separate and unrelated inci
dents last night. All are slated 
to appear in Manchester Court 
Aug. 1 on the charges.

Craig Beckwith, 19, of 111 
Walker St., was stopped at Main 
and School Sts. about 7:40 p.m. 
by Patrolman Robert Henne- 
quin, who reported he .had ear
lier observed the youth squeal 
his itires at the Bissell and 
Main St. light.

Beckwith was also given a 
written warning for speeding

and cited for failure to carry his 
license.

About 8:15’ p.m. Hennequin 
also stopped motorcyclist Nich
olas R. Bonadies, 18, of 23 En
glewood Dr., at Main and .Oak 
Sts. and charged him with un
necessary noise after finding 
that the cycle had only manual
ly operated "snuffer nuts” in
stead of a muffler. In his arrest 
report, Hennequin stated he had

warned Bonadies a week earlier 
to rectify the violation,
. Ronald C, Sakin, 19, of 1 Re
gan Rd., Rociiville, was charged 
with squealing his tires about 1 
a.m. near a Center St. drive-in. 
The arresting officer was Rob
ert Parizeau, who reportedly ob
served the offense while patrol
ling the area in a cruiser and 
followed Sakin to the drive-in 
parking lot.

Announcement! 
W e  M oved  

JU LY  1st
TO LARGER QUARTERS 

TO SERVE YOU BErTER . . . !

Watch For Our Gala 
Grand Opening Specials!

GARNER’S
RUG AND upholstery 

CLEANING
649-1752—14 High St. (Rear) 

Manchester

FINAL WEEK
S I N G E R
CLEARANCE!

“Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!"

Credit Card 
Gambler

The daily handling of credit carde 
is a gamble— if they’re not insured. 
Last year more than 1,500,000 
cards, were lost or stolen, with 
nearly every ̂ stolen card resulting 
in financial loss to its owner. Call 
us about our. new Credit Card In
surance. The cost is low.

INEARLY 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
SAFELY FILLED

ARTHUR DRUG

THE

May we quote rates .and iusist you 
asnwe have so many others?

IFFERENCE

-  HOUSEWIVES -

Like to earn extra money
RIGHT IN MANCHESTER?

Trained tronscriptionists or typists con arrange 

flexible work schedules.

See our ad beaded “ H O U S E W I V E r  under 
Help W anted-Fem al^ifl the Classified Section.

m-

m -

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring your old rollers in 
and save SSc per shade 

ALSO
VENCTIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 MAIN ST.

Touch &  Sew
sewing nliacliiiies

Display models: 
dg-zag an d  straigh t stiteh 

e Push-Button Bobbin •  Sla&t Needle 
e Horizontal Spool Pin

WESTERN
B E E F W M A R T

NO W  —  2 Fine SYores To Serve You

61 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., WlUlmantic '

Closed Monday. 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 

tiU 6
Thurs. & Fri. UU f

SPECIALS 
WED. ONLY

EXTRA LEAN -  SLICED

BOILED HAM

Read Herald Ads

FOBimEORCONSOlE
sewing machine by S  I N C E R

IUg.|99.95 with OMe Rag. $159.45 with eebinet

TRADE-INS NEVER REaUIRED, ALWAYS ACCEPTED
asw HNOBR’ Mwiaf laaoliliiM freai IMiia { 

Whaii new fer tomorrow (i of SINC E R todaj/l*

S IN G E R

SHORT STEAKS
4ta>

S I N G E R

■ /

Bloodniobile Visits Army 't'dntorroWf 1:45 to 6:30 p.m , :—:
Average Daily Net Press Rim

For. the Week Ended
dnhrO, 196«

14,231
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 246 (THIRTY-TWO PAGES—TWO SECTIONS—TABLOID)

Manchester— City nf. VUlitge Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN.  ̂ WEIWBSDAY, JULY 20, 1966

The Weather
Oear, cool tonight, ikvnr hi 

56.; mostly muuiy tomorrow, 
SNJK»aMy eooL

(Clanifled Adverttoing on Pag* W) PRICE SEVEN GENTS

Gets Go Ahead
. Rendezvous

Rocket Barrage 
Downs U.S* Jet

SAIGON, South Viet Nam and eitlHeiry pounded Oommu- 
(AP) — North Vifrt Nam fired niet ponUions in the junglee of
off a record 29 Soviet-made mis- 
slles Tuesday during heavy 
American air. attaoka near Ha
noi and one of the rockeU found 
its m ark ,. the U.S 
reported.

the fkmg Ngan VaUey juat below 
the ITtb Parallel frontier aa 7,- 
000 iUnerican Marine, and 
South Vietnoine.. troops car- 

command ried Opeiatioti HaMinga info the 
sixth day. T ta mdin target of

(A P Photofax)
Helmeted and armed police look for sniper believed to be in building (back
ground) at the Hough intersection where a Negro man was shot and killed last 
night. Smoke drifts by from building burned during last night’s rioting.

G uardsm en  
H ough R acial

One U.S. Jet was lost to a nir- the aerial barrage was HiU 306, 
face-to-air missile and another sita pf numeroua bunker, and 
was shot down by a Communist foxhiolM. A j^ k esm an  said 11 
MI017 in a dogfight 20 miles bunkani- had been destroyed or 
north of Hanoi, a  spokesman damaged.
sadd. American pilots claimed Oround fighting appeared to 
damage to three MIGe but saw have tapered o« against units of 
none go down. Hortti Vietnamese division
. On the “peace” front, the ^rhidh Intriilgence saya recently 

South Vietnamese government infUtrated acroea the six-mile- 
with apparent U.S. blessing of- demUitarlked buffer aone
fered to end the war, including M ^rattaig North and South Viet 
the air strikes against the Com-
munist North, and begin talks Marines reported 332
toward reunification of North oommiSiiSto UHed and the 
and South Viet Nam if the Viet pcobehi. msXtrn of 5M more. A 
Gong disband and Hanoi with- i^atftontooto hsftididn had 
draws its troops from the South. iM>ne the bxunt of the flghfing 

Except for the mention of rw - field. > ,

Celia Alive
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—CeUa, 

a storm once thought to be 
dead, wound up suddenly to
day to the fury of winds at 
80 miles an hour In the At
lantic— b̂ut too far out to 
threaten the coast of the 
United States.

Forecasters said the hur- 
rican would brush Bermuda 
with light squalls later to
day and possibly affect east
ern Newfoundland before 

'' blowing itself out lii^ the 
North Atlantlck

Hurricane hunter aircraft 
located Celia 240 miles west 
of Bermuda and 700 miles 
east of Charleston, S.C. af
ter a night in which the 
storm built, up explosively 
from a  tropical depression 
Into a full-scale hurricane.

F inal O K  fo r S tro ll 
A w aits Suit T esting
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)—The Gremini 10 pilot* 

today triggered jets on their scooter in the skies — a 
locked-on Agena space engine—to set up an afternoon 
rendezvous with a second target satellite and an hour- 
long jet-gun space stroll by astronaut Michael Collins.

pilot John W. — ----------------------------------- -
poind

Katzenbach Hits 
Proposed Bill 
To Curb Klan

C L E V E L A N D ,  Ohio 
(AP) — National Guards
men armed with machine 
guns today patrol^ the
battered and smouldering wounds. 
Hough aection under a 
state of emergency order 
aftw  two Negroes died in 
riots.

Ona N«gi« nun was rttot to 
death TVeaday night amM wHd 
(Ueordeni.

Widespread ahoottag, looting, 
and firabomhing by Negroes 
raged for four hours in the 
Mums where a woman was 
hilled by gunfire Monday night.
Violence eased about midnight.

ond night of wanton dertruction: 
Two killed by gunfire.
At least at injured, including 

12 policemen, a firemen and 
five persons with gunshot

Uncounted property damage 
from burning and looting.

More than 100 arrests.
Ruined, blackened huHta of 

buildings, sAiaShed store win
dows, heaps of tangled rUbbel —- 
these were the ugly remains.

Harried firemen, often the 
target at rocks, got 62 calls. City 
Safety Director John N. McCor
mick said there were 37 or M 
fores Tuesday night.

Three Negroes, including twe 
Gov. Jamas A. RtiodeB called wounded by gunfire, were taken 

I jm  troops and declared ____________

to a hospital Tuesday night. A 
white man was admitted with 
a n ; eye injury. A Negro youth 
was treated for a forehead cut 
from a flying bride-

•Tt’s just Meok sgSlnM black 
— that’s  all they’re doing,” 
moaned a Negro shop own6r 
sitting guard at Ua j^ace. But it 
also wa8 Negro against poMca- 

' man much of the time.
At an intersection in the wonst 

trouble spot, Percy GUes, 36, of 
sUbuihcm Cleveland Heights fell 
at 8:65 with a bulletin the hack 
Of the head.

There was no otticial report at 
Who riiot Giles.

(See Page Thirty-One)

nification, the proclamaticai rep
resented little new and reflected 
the new confidmee in Saigon 
over the aUied military position. 
Since the proposal demanded 
their caj^tulaUon, the. Oommu-' 
nists were certain to reject ft.
' In the ground war, U.S. jets

P ope Adks 
Safety f o r ^ ^

imid dainiiiW

U.S. P ilo ts

U.B. BSS bomhers made two 
raids beifore dawn today in the 
ncuthernmoet province of South 
Viet Keah not far from Opera
tion HaoUags. One raid ham- 
mered’at a  suigMicted trbop con- 
Oentra^oh 17 nritas soutkwest of 
Q orag’Tri’ (jity. The' other {Oas- 
teired a W jor. inaHration route 
i g '' .mfiiH' > W ik«orililsM  of.

. Command 
Young, short of fuel on Gemini 
10, borrowed power from the 
Agena by firing rockets on the 
space engine, kicking the orbital 
path of the spacemen to the 
north. That was the first move 
in chase of the Agena left over 
from last March’s Gemini 
mission.

Their eyes no longer smarting 
from a pungent gas that cut 
short a space stand Tuesday, 
the astronauts were given a ten
tative go-ahead for Collins to 
stroll into space on a 60-foot life
line about 6 p.m. EOT to work 
with the Gemini 8 agena.

Final approval will come If a 
space suit test shows no repeat 
of the problem. During the test, 
the astronauts will depressurize 
their cabin partially.

Asked late this morning if the 
eye-watering gas was bothering

We

T

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty.
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
spoke out today against legisla
tion proposed by the House
Commtttea ’’’"oiT Un-American the astronauts. Young said. 
Activities to curb the alleged still do get a whiff of that stu«.” 
terrorist activities of the Ku. But he said it wasn’t bad. 
Klux Klan Oround officials figured they

Contendhig that the biU pre- “ "trol the gas enough to
sents constitutional difficultiea, tou  «n
Katasribach toid file committee

m iles a provision of the jawposed 1968 o"® »*’•>** Houston ■ bade

a chance the landing 
might be'riiifted.

The crew awoke about 8 a.mi 
sifter nine hours of sleep. Tha 
ground controllers said good 
morning.

“Uh — good m<Mming,” an*
8 swered Young, a Navy com

mander. He was told that U s 
spacecraft and the agena sUS 
locked firmly to the nose were 
looking good.

Young Sind Collins, an Air 
Force major, were told to use 
a secondary propulsion system  
in their Agena to change their 
orbital plane and adjust their 
height BO they could Jockey into 
a position to rendesvoua with 
the old satellite.

Flight officials on the ground 
oontlnued studying the problems 
of low fuel and smarting eyes 
as the astronauts spun 310 m iles 
above the earth.

William C. Schneider Gemini 
mission director, said: "We feel 
we have a reasmiable chance of 
completing the double rendez
vous even though we don't havs 
ss  much fuM pad as we’d Hke. 
Jl the mvlronmental control 
system problem strsUditens out, 
w s Also ieM w s esn  maks thaT 6 .  « Rirtto Arf *»aU team beat PhUadelpUa 8-2flba Lai, a U.B. a v ll Righto Act might be tne _  . ^  ♦j,.* we

’ boat and a mtee- “wiser response” to tiie “very ^  “ “  s |« o e  walk.”
■afS- one DOdoot junk real problems” posed by the ^ an k  Sinatra had married Mia ^  after-mMiilght

» a a , triumph at National Aeronaut-
« r « r s i i t t S ^  ' The Mtomey general sUd w ell, that s om  inumpn ax

T fcs-S irtSy srmisd. dialtow- there are "constitutional diffl- C e l i a ,
dprglt .patrol :crsft detected a culttes and problems with some . milee weet of

OAOTBL GANDOUX), »aJ|y ir a w  gC >miks a a n ^  and aspects” of the bill draft^  by ^ c h e d_  .w ____ _____ ____e_A - A1.A. 4—ale . M- fVASbiwimna oTiff \tn ehftimiAn Berniuaa» wa» Deing wnvcucut-AP)-^Pope Paid VI appealed flfs4 ' 4m the jrnik lOira it at- the committee and its chairman'

m  ijem
VMsdagr night that “a state of 
tsmuM, riot and other emergen- 
op'* prevailed in Olerveland.

Only a few hundred soldiers 
hod reached tiie area by mid- 
UghL Ttiep patrUed In jeeps 
aa^iying machine guns.

k  a proclamation Mgned kt 
OoKanbUB, Rhodes commanded 
IswtoeB elementa to halt the 
rioting. He said more guards
men wocAd be sent in if needed 
•— <m request of authorities 
here. •

The grim tally after the sec-

Dodd Probe 
W ai Check 
On Finances

. WASHINGTON (>^) — The 
Senate EtHlcs Committee indi- 
oated today its next round of 
hearings en miso<»iduct charges 
'against Sen. -Thomas J. Dodd'student nurses early Thursday: 
Win deed with the Connecticut Oorazon Amurao, 28, a Pllipl- 
Xiemocrat's financial attain. no exchange nurse who escaped

today to N orft Vlet.Nam to as
sure tiie safe^  at oaptured 
Amerioan ffieM in ' accordance 
wMh intmmtional nSM on pris- 
onen.

The pdriflf .also sstd he re- 
sentiy received assu rm ss at 
good will sad aincintty frooD one 
aide in the Viet Nam'fighting 
a referbace to the Uiitted States 
— and now wouM hke to see thto 
matched by the other side.

The Pope spoke to 10,000 per
sons at a weekly, general au- 
<fieoce at the papal summer 

rolling under a bed and praying palace hi the Albtm HWb outside 
as they wergjgd, one by one, to Rome, 
their deaths, was there to an'
Bwer that question.

Speck May Have Had Attack

Massacre Survivor 
Faces Accused Man
CHK3AGO (AP) — The dark

haired, dainty nurse locked at 
tiie sinewy man accused of 
calmly killing eight of her 
friends.

Richard Speck, 34, was in a 
bed at the City Jail Hospital,
pale from the blood he had lost jiad identified Speck as the in- 
through seM-ii^icted cute in his truder.'

However, the state’s attor*
He may have been further ney’s office refused to give any ^ ^

tom pM  to sYsiids A'aeareh. The 
Sjiidfi; boot’s  ntoeWne-ghn fire 
touohad, 'aK 'an sxpkxnon on the 
j u f t ’wifieh deslzbiy^ it- Along 
w i^  ths inlaOawseper,.tbe Swift 
bo«t'‘toiDk -Vbs-other juift and 
sainpims under'fire and report- 
sd deinegtag 'thm . ’

Ths UB; oomimiuid reported a
. , (flee P age. TMrty-One)

Rep. Edwin Willis, D ^ .
-Eie committee bill, Katzen- Control ^bach said in hie prepared testi- storm would not affect t ^

X ecessa rtly  Prim*
of the several hundred m iles south of

tos . and Space Admintotration 
effictols gave the venture out
ride prioclty over rendesvoue if 
a choice baa to be made.

The eyes of both astronauts 
watered and became Irritated

mony, "mlgtot 
complicate prosecution 
peipetratora of such violence” 
because of “the organizational 
and conspiracy concepts upon 
which the Ufi is based."

(Sm  Page TUrty-One)

the storm center.
Defense Department officials, 

however, said the forecast for 
the prime recovery area calls 
for restricted -visihility and 
some showers and said there to

(See Page TWrty'OBe)

NoTornado; 
Rain Heavyy 
Funnel Close

The Chicago Sun-Times and 
the Chicago Tribune in today’s 
editions both said Miss Amurao

He said hs felt obliged to ask 
the Hanoi goverttnent to exten^ 
to the captured 'U.8. priaohera 
“the safety and the treeitmenf. 
provided tor by intematicnal 
norms, gl'ving'in every case the 
more favorabla application 
which the sentiment of a 'gener
ous and meroifid humanity can

weakened, doctors said, by a 
heart attack which he may have 
suffered shortly before his face- 
to- face meeting with the nurse 
Tuesday.

information on the confrontation 
or to comment on the newspa
per reports.

Dr. William N. Norcross, the 
city jail physician, said in a

had managed' to subdue, gaf, 
bind And then kill eight young

Chairman John Steimls, D- 
M iss., told a reporter he will 
MHiounoa the subject and the 
data tor the hearings just as 
soon as he can. But be said be 
bad no definite information at 
fids time.

Stennia aatd that progress was 
being made in Investigating oth
er charges against Dodd, that 
financiM records and other data 
ow e being checked.

bdicatlona were that tills 
phase cf tin  eonunittoe’s inves
tigation will go beyond the rais
ing at campaign funds and the 
use made of them by Dodd.

The bipartisan committee’s 
.first round of hearings, to ex
plore Dodd’S dealings with Juli- 
tn  Klein, owner of a Chicago

Sblic rriations firm and a reg- 
ered agent tor West German 

business interests, ended late 
Tuesday.

Klein spent the day in the wit
ness chair. On a key issue, he 
insisted he hadn’t jpressured 
Dodd in going to West Germany 
in 1064 to help Klein retain his 
clients there.

‘T don’t know a single Thilted 
States senator who can be pres- 
stued,” said Klein, who testified 
ali his letters, memos and tele
phone calls to Dodd were just 
ItM exercise of his “Qod-given 

•^riglit” petition.
Ifitf- a  RspUWioaa. said be

' iitos page TUity-OB^

Was he the same^man, wl» medical bulletin that Speck may
have suffered a heart attach 
shortly before the incident.

“There is an*- 80 per em t 
chance that Richard Speck siif-

(See Page IMrteen)

Pope Paul said he acted from 
“an impsuitial love tor peace” 
and "a desire to save humanity 
from stiU more serious calami- 
ties.” He made no apedfic men
tion of reports that Hanoi 
planned to try the captured 
fliers as war criminals.

(See page TWrty-One)

fate of her roommates by

Contest Winner 
Says Controversy 

Is ‘Ridiculous’
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —“Ridi

culous” is the word Karen 
Louiee Maguire has tor the con- 
troverey suritounding her ■'win
ning the Miss Connecticut crown.

Miss Maguire,̂  a  Unlverrity of 
Connecticut student who is a 
resident of HUll, Mass., says she 
Is disappointed in the actions 
by the finst ruimerup in di^ait- 
ing the outcome of the state o<m- 
lest.

Karen, a blue-eyed blonde 
Who won the competition fiatuf-

FttshUm Report

<3Dd. Nble: Earlier this year 
Mrs. '0towait took a trip to Iran 
and Afghanistan land wrote sev
eral'artfcles'shout that trip tor 
The Herald. Fur showings at 
the 'New York fashion Shows re
called som e at the seimes in 
Alfgltoniaton. This is tiis last in 
her series on fashions.

By .BHBA: STEWART
Speetel HeraM Oorrespondent

NiEW YCWK^Ih Afghanistan 
the' little karakul lambs were 
froUcKihg along the fields, all 
col<m of them, gray, black, am
ber, brown, speckled.

And on tiie runway in New 
York City, coats- and jackets 
made of their icurly skins were 
Blxrwn during the American De
signer Series at Delmohico’s 
Hotel. Xt was quite a step from 
the. very primitive fields of Cen
tral Aaia to the sophisticated 
styles, and the progress was 
timely.

In Aifghanistan, whm the 
AJnerican B^bassy invited me 
to a briefing lor its new person
nel, tha officer in charge of eco
nomic affairs said that the coun
try’s largest export to the Unit
ed States is the fur of the kara
kul sheep, known . as Persian 
lamb because everything in that 
part of the world has been, at 
soma time, part of the Persian 
Empire. Ha.skidithat the Af
ghan rifteepherders have been

‘Revisited’

(AP Fhotofax)
Student Nurse Corazon Amurao (head bowed) 
leaves the Chicago House of Correction after con
fronting the man accused of slaying eight of her 
friends imatilood massacre last wemc. Police and 
iKMontal oUiciaU are accomI»nying her. -

day night ae "Mlsa Bridgaport, ----- - -
said Tuesday she hoped that / meeting tough competrtiOT late- 
“the hard work of some paopla ^  from the South Africans 
wiU prevaU and not be dragged flocks originally came
through the mud by semiithing from Afghanistan, ^
as ridiculous as this.’’ H *y-«otaf Afghans,

The runnenq), Mias Water- that they need to mto tiie 
bury, Carol Ann Gritoh, and bar ipoilsrn world with pubUetty aM 
father, are heading towacd fha up-to-daito methods, had finally 
courts' In an attempt to stop formed,an association.
Miss Maguire from being offl- The next chapter in th er io ^  
cislly titled Mlsa Oonneoticut 1 learned in New York at the 
and representing the state in ahow cif the Persian Lamb m sti- 
tije Mies Amerioa Pogeant in tuts, which promotes fur from 
Atlantic a ty  th lf Beptmolbar. Russia, South Africa, and y -  

IMreotow of the Mias America gliaaistoa, and which bad jjw  
Pageant hwis sglMM .Ihs state s o *  «  riiss prsridsiit to Kabul

i f i m r e r n w u m  . $ N s.* 6 f»

WDKMDOR tOGHS m
Heavy ssdna fell on drought- 
parched Oonnectleiit gtiosdagr 
night during thunderstorms that 
sam e ckxss to afxtwning a  tor
nado.

A funnri aloud that was trying 
to get down to the ground was 

■\ seen near the West Hartford- 
^Farmington town fine by Keltis 

Veigas, a di'virion chief at the 
Travelers Research Center.

“This was an attempt by tbs 
atmosphere to make a .tornado. 
but it Just didn’t  oMfte ^

- team,” Veigas said.
Veigas, who Is a  meteoroto- 

gist, said the probing kw er tip 
.of tha eioud seamed to eome n o . 
closer to tha ground than 806 
fee t

“I think ttal6 la aheiri as stoss 
as you can 'come to having a  
tornado without having one.** bs 
said.

Aa the funnel moved out at 
sight to the south it was already 
becoming “less defined," Veigas 

, said.
Another Instance of a funnel 

cloud not quite getting to toe 
ground was reported earlier this 
month in the Somers arev  

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field in Windsor Loeks 
recorded 1.4 Inches st rain Tues
day night.

Snowy Persian Lamb with a littlo girl stHh. De- 
aigned by Ben Kahn for an entirely new look in 
this fur. _ . _

B u lle t in

COIANTS SUSPENDED
MONTQOMEBY, Ala. (AP) 

—The Alabama Journal quot
ed the office of Seo. John 
Sparkman, D-.Ala.» today aa 
saying tliat more tiiaa f600,- 
000 In anti-poverty grmnte fcw 
WUcox and Lowndee eiunttea 
have beeo sutyended. The a«- 
nounoement. come after a  
charge by Oov. George C.; 
Wallace that tiie groat Iri 
Lowndee, eftlch waa made to  
the etvU rlghte gresv^ 
amounted to federal flpenelng 
ef the 'TBlack : 
eel

y  ■ . \
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Groundbreaking Sunday 
For St. George’s Hall

X ' TO South Windsor

V 'P eop lei t

/ i l n  T hei^ /
..............

RecommedatitHis Made. 
To Aid Walking Studente

Stam ps %the
N eu)$

Sheinwold on Bridge

News

Stott*, A 
L«e, Rock

The SouOi WtaKteor board o< the <%aitg:ing Moon; 
edwation has submitted a re- lov e  or a Season;

1. and the Willow; Petry, Tltubaport by Ito atiiens Oomm i^e ^
i  on SidewaBts and Walking Stu- Run- Murphy. The
"• denU to the town manager and pond.

Planning and Zoning Oommis- Connell Meets Tonight 
Sion- The South Windsor town

The fow  main recommenda- council meets tonight at 8 at 
tion* made by the committee school. Preceding the
are: regular meeting a public hear-Joseph Kennedy l. sidewalks diould not be con- j,dd at 7:15 pm. to

BYANNIS PORT. Mass. (AP) atructed along existing: town consider the expenditure of not 
— Former Ambassador Joseph roads, near any tow^droed more than 866,000 Irort the cap- 
P. Kennedy is reported recov- »h ool buildmge at the presem and non-recurring expend!-

Groundbreaking ceremcnies Friday by a “cherry bomb" fire
tor a new pari^ haH and Oiris- c r a ^ r . i.

,  c. F i r s t  Selectman Richard tian educsfcon buildmg for St is on Birch
George's Episcopal Church on Mountain, said he had been 
R t Mk win be hekl in connec- smelling smoke all morning, but 
tioD wifli services Sunday mom- because of the haze, couldn’t 
t a g .  spot anything. The .fire was

At a special parish meeting called in by Edward Albasl. 
after services last Sunday ttie Men from the state forestry 
ooi^regatkm gave approval for department came to the aid of 
the awarding of a contract for the Bolton firemen, who soon 
the new building. went home, only to be called

Architect for the project is back when the second fire was
Richard Warren Bartlett of discovered. . .  ------- --------- - -------------------------------= -
Bloomfield, who designed the Cause of the two fires is un- ering from a mild heart attack nme smce the construcuon tures fund for land acquisition 
present church, completed m der investigaUon. ' suffered Sunday at his Hyannis to*®  a™ necessary cro ^  pfoposed town hall.
JPJ2. Bulletin Board Port, Mass., home. “ *6 guards would exceed second public hearing will

The construction contract wiU pubUc building commia- ^r. Robert D. Watts, doctor to ^
he patriarch of the Kennedy amendments to_ the nuisance or-•Iso go to the company which al<m wiH meet tonight at 8 in patriarch

built the church, the Griffin Con- the town office conference room.
Btnictkm Co. of kQIldale. --------

Construction of the two-level Mancheater Evening Herald 
WiiMing and connecting link be- Bolton correspondent Clemewell 
tween it and the church proper Toung, tel. 64S-806L.
Is scheduled to begm on or be- ------------------- r-
fore Aug. 1. Completion of the 
875.000 project is anticipated in 
mid-faB of this year.

Upon completion of the proj-

Kennedy 
clan, visited the former ambas- 
aador Tuesday and said he was 
much improved.

Judge J. D. Hathaway
PHOB3NDC, Ariz. (AP) —

_____________________________  AP Newafeatnrea
em plans to widen Foster St ginance passed in September By SID KBONI8H
are carried, the board should iq m
re-examine the question of side- ‘ ______  To honor the second anniver-
walks in the vicmity of the Or- Mancheater Evening H e i^  a ^  ^  th e j^ oo  of Tanganyika ^--------------------- - ---- -̂----------------------  ----
chard Hill School. aubatltute corteapoodent, Betty bracalete, pick the crtm ^ l open with o n ^ t fo

e x c e p t io n  to  r u l e  
WODUD SAVE THE DAT
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
•TSiere 1* wlckadness abroad,

WatKm,”  said Sherlock Holmes 
as he reached into hla pocket 
for the handcuffs he always car
ried. The great detective had 
Just watched today’s hand when 
his alert eye spotted a crime.

Opening lead—Jack of Spades.
West led the Jack of apades, 

declarer put up dummy’s queen 
and East covered with the Ung.
South refused the first and sec
ond spade tricks but had to win 
the tUrd.

South led a diamond, finessing _________ __________ _ _ _ _ _ _
with dummy’s ten. East won ^
with the Jai(dc of diamonds and notrump. Many expert* reniM 
returned a clttb. South put up to open with one notrump when 
the ace of clUbs and led anoth- they hold two nnall canto in a 
•r dUunond. suit. Others are willing to Ud

When the Ujtg of diamonds ©no notrump if lha hand to olh- 
appeared South ran hto nine erwise ideal. An opening bid of 
tricks — five dUunmds, two ©ne clUb is better than one 
hearts and the two black aces, heart because you are more 

Pick the Criminal likely to find out whether or not
While Holmes Is snapping on partner has diamonds if you

■’' j w a s r *
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A J 10986 A f / *
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American Airlines Busy 
But Mohawk Shows Drop

WENDBOR LOCKS (AP) — 
“ We’ra as busy as can be,”  an 
American Airlines spokesman 
said at Bttad|ley Field Tuesday 
in the 10th day of the airline 
strike. ^

“We’re carrying many more 
paasengers than normal,” said

the American Alihnes official. 
“ We have hired additional 
at the ticket and reservation of
fices.

“JEiVen with this additional 
help, we can’t keep up with the 
volume.”

It wias a different story at Mo

hawk Alihnes, however, where 
Robert Oanapa aald: "Pasaen- 
ger-wise we’ie  showing a de
crease of about 10 per cent over 
last month.

“ 1 would attribute this to the 
fact that many of our connec
tions are very uncertain,”  Oann- 
pa said, “ plus the fact that the 
strike has more or less dis
couraged people from flying be
cause of connection problems.”

What about the railroads?
Robert ■ McKeraan, head of

piAUc relations for the New Ra
ven Railroad, said: "Our figures 
indicate that on the Boston-New 
Toifc run traffic to up about 26 
ptr cent over normal, especially 
on wedtends.”

OCEAN LLr'iSi
Animals living in -the ocean 

range in size from the wnale 
to the microscopic forms so tiny 
that more than five million 
could be put into a bottle three 
inches tall.

Sorter Avoids 
Uniieeded Color

ORliAiNIDO, FTa.—Oolor R 
orange, but only if It needs it  
A  new machine being tested ly  
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture in Florida sorts oranges 
by color faster and more accu
rately than the hiunan eye can. 
It routes oiUy those that need 
it to the coloring bln.̂ In the past

many oranges were colored 
whether they needed it or not; 
it was eaider to color them all.

tlse of the new machine 
could save marketing costs and 

,put more better-quality oranges 
on the market because coloring 
exposes the fruit to tempera
tures and humidity at which de
cay organisms thrive.

FARMER’S SOABE
,<3HICAGO—liVhat does the 

farmer get out of the dollar

you spend for food? He aver
ages 37 cents. Here are some 
examples: 2J6 cents for the com 
In a 29-cent box of cornflakes, 
M cents of each 81' spent for 
choice beef, 2.5 cents for the 
wheat in a 21-cent loaf of white 
bread, about 11 cents from a 
26-cent quart of milk, about 
2T7 cents for the cotton in a 
man ŝ 84 business shirt and 

-about 25 cents stampage for 
each 81 worth of pine lumber 
produced from his woods.

A  M m o n  M o n  t o  
I M i« v »  h d n  o f  P f l M '

It to estimated that over a 
mllllim dollars a  year to spent 
on varied remedies to leuevo 
itch of pilea Yet druggists toll 
you that m lln g , astrin g n t 
P E T E B S a ^ S  OINIMEN* 
soothes pile in mlnuM.
70c box or 86o taJ)o applteator 
P E T E R S O N ' S  OINTMENT 
gives fast, Joyful relief from 
Itching. Be delighted or moaeF 
back.

I

Quads* Mother 
Must Jot Down

2. Steps should taken 
Improve safety conditions

^  Ryder, telephone 644-2S7Aat ________________
Judge James D. Hathaway of . ©wned locaUons. These
the Arizona Oourt of Appeals is include the re-paintlng of V g y m n n n
on vacation but he's only _____ Av* Tvtowlrinô  »on vacation but he's 
switched courtrooms.

crosswalk and comer marking;s 
at the Pleasant Valley, Union,. ^  UlC JriCJiUKirib V ttiAcVI usiivis, _^

ect, the existing temporary par- Hathaway, S9, was elected to woTjoine Averv St and Orchard C f l  A  -m a
1 *  ban Will be taken down and F e e d i n g  R e C O V d  the court in November 1964. He t o e ^  Ich o^  O V  A T C  L d t e C l
i-BTnnvMi fmtn Uip Tn-emises. Santa Cruz Ooimty warning signs are need- .

(AP) -  attorney but he had never been Q,e Ellsworlh and EK Ter- U a V  V i B l l l I )
bad been Santa Cruz Ooimty g j^  warning signs are need-
attorney ------- ’------- ---------

after -Ibere ’s not enough time in the a Judge. jy  Schools and the high school
FfSLJtOELFfXA

removed from the jn-emises.
This building once served as the 
church, shortly
G e ^ ’s Mission was eetab- day to fe «l m d rtiange ttiem, - ^he appellate court, sitting in and additional crosswalk and ^

___  exclaimed Regina Elfe. of her hears appeals and re- warning markings are needed' students
The Rev. Itouglas E. 'niem er, aeven-weric-dd quaditqdets. views work of

Hathaway says he’d

of Zanzibar has issued two new yomaelf. Read on only after 
designs comprising four values, have made up your mind, 
reports the Crown Agents Rep- ib g  crime occurred when 
resentatlve In Wartilngton. The diamond from
four values are 80 cents, 50 hand West must step up 
cents, 1 shilling 80 cents and Wny ot diamcmds — or
2 shiUliigB 50 cents. ^  branded as a crlmlnaL

One design features the por-

Copyright General 
Features Oorp.

received _____
lower courts, at the Eli Terry? Wapping, Un- certificates of award at t ^  ndd- ^  of the two mitlons.

bke to ion and Eltowoitt sriw ls. The » « ««  closing exercises of the --------
a i n i ^  c ^ t t e e  to o v ^  Richard, a police detective s ^  workings committee suggested painting be Science

SOsee the work at last Sunday’s yeaat, brought the two boys and subordinate courts, _ _ _ _____
parish « e e t i:«  . .a. . two girls home from the hoepi- volunteered his vacation time to opening of schools.

George Rishell to chairman; tal last Saturday.
Arthur Carlson, co-chairman; «So T don't go buggy, I have 
and members are Mrs. Robert to record who ate when,”  said
Gorton, Paul Maneggia, George Mrs. Eife. "Otherwise scene- lema of a trial Judge,”  he said eral guides for the superinten-

he done annually Just before the Camp. The camp is of
sored liy the Vernon Board of «tatnpii

Ic e la n d  Im p o r te

u.euu=u M •  ........ . RiHJYKJAVIK — Iceland’s to-
Declarar cannot afford to list tol imports increased by 4.6 ^  

tratts of the president and the West hold the king of diamonds, tost y*^> to**
first vice president of the coun- for then West would defeat the from the rose u
try. The second design depicte contract with the rest of the P«r sent, to 817-7 million, 
a laurri wreath bolding the tgiades. But it 6tcinr*T takes For Icelanders the per capita 
flame of the union, tqrmboUc of the first diamond trick In dum- vahM of Imports from the Unit-

my he cannot bring the rest of ed States was 893- The United 
the suit In. States supplies 12.9 per cent ef

The Netherlands has issued, a r  ©oats West nothing to make toeland’s imports, 
five new “ summer the play, for his king of dia- 

These stam|» are monds is clearty usriesa when

A  Fam ous Annual Eventl

*■.....-V*
2

Ready Tomorrows
ISS-PESi

____ ^ _________  ____ ___________  . _______________ _________ ______ m a r in e  d ie s  in  w a r
alt as a lower court Judge. 8- The board of education rules Education in cooperation^th a^mi-postato with the additional dummy holds the ace-queen. The WASHINGTON (AP) — Lance

"It should give me a htUe bet- and regulations should be the State Department of Educa- -values going to’promote ttie sum- king serves only to prevent William F. Labrecque Jr. 
ter imderstanding of the prob- amended to include various gen- tl<^  ̂  ̂  ̂ nier tourist trade of the Nethisr- South from ducking the first gf pawcatuck. Conn, was UOed

Shaweross and Earle Whitehead, body might go hungry and an 
Two Woods Fires Beportod other would get fed twice.”
The fire department was call- Though caring tor tour at a 

•d out twice yesterday after- ttitne may be unique, none of the 
noon to f i^ t  woods fires in two routine is new to 9 ^  and Mrs. 
different spots on Birch Moon- Eife. The parents, both 86, have 
tain. The rain finally put out four other riiUdren — Ricky, 13, 
what remained o f the second Mlcfaari, 8, Eileen, 6, and. Den- 
fire. Ise; 4.

The second term for Grades Mnds.
of his-stint In Phoenix Oty dent of sriiools. Under the 4 through 0 started Monday and ^  g
Court. • guides, pupils would be re- will run through July 29. shows an ink pot, a rule, but ttiere are exceptions to

quired to walk to school when- The high scliool class will at- ,p,iu and a book to honor all bridge rules.
J a y n e  M a n sn d id  ever walking oondittons are fav- tend tor another two-week pe- Frisian poet Gysbert Japicx DaHy Oncadon ___ ^

SANTA MONIOA, Calif. (AP) oraWe in the Judgment of the riod. (1603-1696) and his contempor- A» dealer, you bold: Spades, Pawrotuck-
— Actress J&yne Mansfield wpennlendeitt. ^ je  maxiniuin TbOM receiving certificates. 12 ct. plus 8 green» A-4̂ 35 Hearts, Dta*
filed suit for divorce from her distance in miles to the begin* Grade 4. Mr. Johndrow Mary- and gray depicts a rare naonds, 7-8: dubs A-J-8-4-# —
ttiird budband, rinrging mental ning of school property aiggett- ann BelHngfairi, Richard Bus- manuscript now in the Bodleian What do you say?

ed for walking students Includes siere, Unda Oole. Marie Guidot- library in Oxford. The 20 ct

mer tourist trade of the Nether- South from ducking the
round of diamonds. acUon In Viet Nam, the Pen-

green "Second hand low”  to a good tagon announced Tuesday.
-nia Marine was the son cf 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. La
brecque Sr. of Wett Vina St.,

The alarm sounded at 12:20 Adjusting to a routine has Mansfield, 23, filed the the foilowli^: Grade* 2 to 8, ti, R o^ rt Hayes, Geo^e La- pj^g -vermiUlon, hhie and gray
Answer: Bid ooe dub or (me

pm . and all three trucks went been complicated by a host of 
to a blase in the woods 
Villa Louisa, actu ^ y in Glas- trooping up 
tonbury.

n ils  fire was Just above one David.
that may have been started last 'The worst thing," the ser

geant said, “ is to hear them cry

SL______
JCT.iWJWUJMAim

ANSF/BLD
Early Bird Feature 

•Robin”  8ri5, “Bun”  10:6c 
Odldrea Under 12 Fiaa

That OmiM
CrHsoe 
never 
had it 
jeo gdodi

dieck.” former Mr. 
Universe.

$ i4 7  Spent on Hdme Jerry Lewis

~  •uit Tuesday In Siq)«rior Court one^ialf mUe; Grades 4 to 6, vigne, Thomas Naikawlc* and juustrates a miniature from the
1“  Santa Mcmica, Calif., against one mile; Grades 7 to 8, one Michael Staezek. manuscript of the “Roman van

m uias- trooping tv  me Me director Thomas Vitale and oue-qoarUr miles, and Grade 5, Mr. Franglona-Jsn walewein,”  an ancient novel dat-
q u ^  — Aiaa, Bern, uamy ana Qttaviano, 30. The couple, mar- Grade* 9 to 1, one and one- oougiewlcz, Richard King, ed 1360. The 26 ct phis 10 red,’

ried in September 1964, bas ooe haM mUe*. Marian Krupo. Patrida 3fl- yellow and gray shows another
child. A The board of education ©baels, Marian Narkawicz, John ancient manuscript written

♦ tif Vn.. Viwnr nhich Mansfleld diwjrced her dwuld reoonunend to the Town Mevin, Frances Rogers, David about the same time as the Wal-
hunband, Paul Mansfield, Planning and Zoning Oommis- Edward Sulima, Melanie ©wein. The 40 ct plus 20 green,

AHA imti PAn lAt 0"'̂ * years of marriage and sion that the commissiim exer- giemba. gray and purple features an an-
kapaiiaa ka’a fmA *** married tor another five else its option and require side- Grade 6, Mr. Ohristensen— onymous woodcut showing a 16th

V  m  Hargltay, w « ^  to sulxfivi^ns cyntWa Bard, Robert Ben. Su- Century com posii* room and
You ve got to get tq> and America and Mr. ted in high density residential ^  Bergman, Peter Bohenko. printing office.

, Raym<md Buk, IPriscilla Davis, - —
The committee’s Raymcmd Dick, Elizabeth JTye, qhe Yemen Arab Republic has

included various n ^ b ito  Stephen KraJewsW, Catherine issued a aet of 10 animal
MONTEREY, Cahf. (AP) — *  Bum m ^ of ^  Margaret Ortjd, Karen stamps. Four of the stamps de-

WASHINGTON— T̂he average Jerry Lewis’ new 8360,000 yacht savings|a sidewalk aito saiety Theresa Sombririi and pict-various specSes of butter-
new-hema buyer using Federal is a casualty of the rotky Pacif- «nd r^m m cM atim ^ tor 'Sutherland. flies. Other stamps In this ser-
Housing Administration finan- to Coast of Cahtornla’s Monter- martongs and dewces. Grade 7, Mr. Johndrow—Rbb- ies dhow a cat, rooster, donkey,
cing is paying 8147.64 a month ay County. ert Bosai^ Diane Cosgrova, camel, dhMp and rabbit.
for mortgage service, insurance. Lewis. 40, and tour eompan- Charles Dick, Mary Folsy, f --------
taxes, heat, utilitiea mainto- tons escaped Injury Tuesday mciuae. jonn a ia a ^ , Richard Ortyl, Bednanaland has issued tour
naniea and repair. when. a leak seat sea water chairman; Mrs. H ow M  w a- PhlBirtok, Lucille Sal- new stamps to cammemorate

------------ _ pouriiig into toe 86-foot yacht p i- ,/ terback, Ralph Sulima, Edward the 25th anniversary of the Pib-
OAPITAL REVIEW ASKED "Pussycat,”  en route from San and Mark Tbompsem. neer Corps. Depicted on these
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sea. Francisco to San Diego. ard^i'ow n, Josephj^rino, nsx- Grade 8, Mr. Kerkin — Jana stamps are: Halsar smoke gen-

Abraham A. Ribicoa, D-Oonn., _  _____ _  _  svi' Gnidden. Elixabeth Eddy. Debo- eratew, last post in the desert,
Candy Hohnes, Bechuana gunsite, regi|pental

NASHVILLE. Term. ,(AP) -  Charles Kehil. James Lattanzlo, .cap badge.

COf̂ fOUtABLr AlU

-CINEMA 1
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UCROBN
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i  NATCY
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I  TKHXmOR*

f 3m>m> tm oetmmf.
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Also "Freeway Phobia”

Starts Wed., July 20th 
"ABOUND THE WORLD

The Qark’s
28 North St. a TeL 423-9001 

W nj.lM A N TICt
SerenAplty. Don’t order It. 
It’s the happy faelBty of 
finding pleasant things. Dine 
here. Y oon  have tt!

Dinner 32.76 to $6
OPEN EVERT DAT .

Alr-eeaditlaaed CooHh

COVUNOKH. iXIT lO MAIN H. 
GRANLEY COMPANY Prawat

CARY GRANT 
SAMANTHA E66AR 

PHUTTON
solc-sIegb

Bfatlneea 
Daily 2 F.M.

Evenings 
Cent, from 

6:30
Sat. and Sun.

Oont. from 
2 P3L

suggested Tuesday lhat Congress Chief John Big Tree 
review the mode of selecting the NASHVILLE Tenn. ,(AP) 
awhltoct of Ore Capital before chief John Big reeo  gives you
major alterations are undertak- th© impression, somehow, that Jr„ Laurel Penney and Rolande liberitf has announced toe is-
en on the building's West PTOnt. you-v* seen him before. OueUette. suance of three new stamps and

George Stewart, the present 
architect and a  former congress
man. has proposed a major 884 
million rebuilding of the historic 
portion of toe Cai^tol.

Controversy has arisen con- 
cerning Stewart’s qualifications 
for the post

m E n o o u i s
DPtVr tN HAPTf ORD •

CART < »A N T  
“ AMANTHA BGGAK 

JIM HUTTON

^ALK 
DONT RUr

Kirk Douglas 
*nHE HEROES 

OF TELEMARK”

y<« __
R o^ ey ;," Officer’

Mam. Ryan, ^ b e rt 
“  Charles Warner.. John WhoUey 1913 for thg composite head on ^  WiUiams,

toe other side of toe Buffalo 
nickel, minted from 1913 to 1938.

“ It’s me from here to here,” 
he said, measuring off toe 
length of his good-sized nose 
with leathery, brown hands.

Chief Big Tree, who says he 
bas toe birth certiScate to prova 
he is 104 years old, flew to 
Nashville to help promote a 
bank. ,

The chief, vtoo Uvea with his 
wife in Syracuse, N.Y., sold he

O’Neffl, Edward Parciak, M . Grade 9. Mr, Frangions—Lin- a souvenir sheet to mark the 
Staiger ^  Bieleckl, Robert Nevin, Blyss World Qip Soccer Champton- 

Norton, William Patten, Ray- ships scheduled for London in 
mon Sutyla and David Wake- July. The 10 cent blue, green 
field. and brown shows soccer play-

. crs. In toe background are
hemisphere maps. The 26 cents

Clambake Set Sonday
The first annual “His and 

Her’s” CSsmbake, spemaored by 
the Father Rosenberger Coun
cil, K of C. South Windsor, 
will^be held Sunday beginning 
at 11 a.m. at Schaub’s Grove, 
Rt. 5, East Windsor. Food and

'V f l l p  O i v 0  orange and brxrvn features one
 ̂  ̂ soccer player. The 35 cents roseOver $4 Million and brown shows a scxxier ball

^  and the presentation cup. A sou-
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale’s ''̂ ®™r sheet in Wue and brown

drink be ^ ^ la b le  during gradtjates contributed over $4 a 50<ent air-matt stompdnnk will be available ^ g  ^  ^  iilustratM a soccer match being
during the past Hscal year, fund Played in a la ^ e  s 1 ^ ^ .  The
(toaliman John Castles HI an-

toe day with a steak 
served in toe evening.

Tickets are 87.50 per personwixe m Syracuse, n.x.,  Bara ne --------- --------------  ̂ ------
began his new career, melting ^ ^ c i J ^ l t
personal appearances, after his 
100th birthday.

Russell Benson, Fred Hammick, 
or Paul Cassaiino.

Books for the Summer
Miss Rita Hyman,' librarian

Yale claimed It was “ the first 
time that any annual (xiUegiata 
alumni fund bas ever reached 
or tapped toe 84 million mark.”  

The amount was some 8700,000

inscription reads: “World Soc
cer Championrtups —London, 
1966.”

[ ' . m s m m m
1 iWTiai r S S

^ t ii  Ckrior. "Shadow”  U t 
E x o ^  iS i. and Sat.

fiiY  STM ia TIE W «R i W ill 
T m iK iE u iu n fin iT t

tOTHcmiinr

joJSii
■SSBwIQ n EI

m u A n

OEfHtOE HAMILION hi

^R lM V h/eSlian08E !
VtoBOOmoOMI

BRIDGE o g p o a r o
VINEYARD HAVEN, Haas.

(AP) — A suggestion to build a announced summertime read- 
bridge across toe six miles of Me found in the foUow-
water separating Martha’s Vi- “ ig books for pre-school  ________  ̂ ________
neyard and toe mainland has through teen-age cliildren: An- mkrk in 1961, toe 82
mqt with vociferous disapproval g^und, U>ve Is a Special Way bullion mark in 1959 and the 83 
by iMand residents. . . o f  Feeling;, Angulund, WTiat mark in 1963.

“It’s Just Insane,”  was the Color Is l^ve; Weisner, Pock- Q a »  of 1941 set a record
comment of Henry Beetle etful-o#„RidiDes; Wahl, Muffle- contributiwis ixy one clasa

during the previous fiscal year.
The Yale Alumni Fhnd, found

ed in 1890, first topped the $1

Hough, editor of the IHneyard tumps; White, . Stuart Little; 
Gazette. Otoer leading citizens Tolstoy, Ivan the Fool; Verney, 
uttered like sentiments. Friday’s Tunnel; Friendlich,

The proposal was made in a Touchdown Maker; Wehen, Sil- 
letter to Massachusetts Gov. ver Cricket; Delrey, Rocket 
J<ton A, Volpe from PhiUp C. from Infinity; CHeary, The Suh- 
WaUwork, executive secretary downers; Harkins, Day of the 
of an automobile club — toe Au- Drag Race; George, Gull Num- 
tomobiie Legal Association, ber 737; White. Torpedo Run; 
WaQwork said a bridge would Clarke, Itolphin Island; Ererly, 
open the island to thousands of Drop Out; Bonham, Durango 
tourists. Street; Benery-Isbert, Under

this year with a total of 8666,000.

Mount’ s Feet Wet
HONOLULU—M t EJverest at 

29,0012 feet is the highest peak 
entiroly above sea level. Ha
waii’s Mauna Kea measures 
30,000 feet from ,base to top— 
but 13,796 feet of it is below 
sea level.

Sfh Week! Funniest, Most Enjoyable Show InTownI

#1^
r i  M M m m  c o m b t  .  ao. b u o y .**

-N.LTai

from
2ti)0

A , R - C O ^ D i T ’: C \ E i

BURNSIDE

mfmm
MM AMI

e n n

d M U y iP K

TH E  H U SSIAH S ARE C O M IN R  
TH E  H U SSIAH S ARE C O M IN G

/

COMfORMBlr AIR CONDm0̂ îD

NOW
lieCM ST BtA^Or^^Tla

MATINEE AT 1:
E>X at 6:15 A 9:00

That a n a
Crusoe 
never

WAErmSNEY
IXnOBDI

CRDSQEJLŜ

Next—"MART POPPINS”

GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP
N ow  Open F or T he 8th  C onsecutive Y ear

2nd P eriod— J o ly  11 through  July 22 O osed

A  F E W  O PEN IN G S A V A IL A B L E  F O R : 

3rd P eriod -rJ u ly  25 through  A ugust 5 

4th  P eriod— A ugust 8 through  A u gu st 19

For fu rth e r  iR ferm a rie ii, cofl
Camp Secretaiy, Edward. McCarthy—Hartford.528-9922 or

Comp Director —  George Mitchell
OVER 20 TEARS' CAMP EXPERIEl^pE

HARTFORD 233-7626 
O r write P. O . Bex 13, Monchetter

Free broefaarea available at Nasttff Arma  ̂991 Main Street, 
Kraoae Florist, 621 Hartford Road, Herdio’s Craft and 
Hobby Center, 501 Middle Turnpike East and The Hobby 
Shoppe, 403 Center Street.

i v * i *  -

d(/ * I
/ f  '

;isar

Read Hejrald Ads

—  AH New —  AM Color —  AN W d t Disney —
M e e lL »^ 5 !i..th e  W o r ld ’s  F u n n ie s t  C a s ta w a y !

W A L T D IS N E Y b-w

ROBIN CRUS0S.ESJL
okxVANDYkT nancyKWAN

TeCHNlCOtOMG

P lus 2 C olor 
—  (Cartoons —  
F eature F irst 
E ach N igh t

WUJDISNBYS
]l̂ m ,̂ fpehosiC R U fitI *” tartianffaSlwi’ iicfewcetew'

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN BouuS

mritmmmMmiiminmMmmimmri

PLU S

PANAViaiONr ____
[■ASTMANcocow I uNiTao A im aral

I . and 2 C artoons 

One Show  A t  D u d i

A G n m r r j•mniiiuiN
,^ 1 B ID 0 D G L ISSOniBEHOSl

16 Teaspoons SSoupSpooM
8 Dinner Forks 8 Salad Forks
8 Dinner Knives | 2 Tiiblespoons
. (Hollow Handle 

Stainless Blades)

;  THE DIKNERWARE
61 Pieces Pla^mini-Edged MELODY LANEs, 
Dinnerware—Both Ovenproof and 
.Detergent-proof.

8 Dinner Plates 
8 Salad Plates 
SButterPlates ♦
8 Tea Cups 
8 Tia Sauceis

8SoopA>Keh 
8 Fruit Dishca 
1 Sugar &C«>ver 
1 Creamer 
1 VegehdilelNth,

' THE GLASSWARE
24 Pteees Matching American-Made 
ME]^DYcLANE Glassware in 8 nett 
neeM  sizes.

8 'Water Olawes ftteas)
8 Jniee Glasses (4 oz.) 
S(SI*sl*»4Ca*laMa F ee.)

A  FUU AND COMPIETE TABLE 
-Y O U  NEED NOTHING MORE!

EVERY PIECE MADE IN AMERICA 
BY 8  lEADING MANUFACTURERS. 

EVERY PIECE PUUY GUARANTEHX

J
U
L

... everythingjw see on tus uMei
S i l v e r w a r e  • D i n h e r w a r e  • G l a s s w a r e . . .  C om pkS t̂  

M atched and exquisitely C O L O R  C O O R D I N ./ iT R D
■K

2
0

M IC H A E L S
’ 958 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

HEASE SENS ME. eEUVHEr «H*aMS. MEEAIO. *• IlS-Elm H«w 
■wkw SM lEuin-Udl, wmlilMs •( BIwiriw i, IMienie* w4 O lw  
wmm.,t -w** *-.am ZW.M phs 81.W Cm*. Eslts Tas aaS « M  a w  
la 4n aiaaasT rf—diW balmr.
□ C m*  EadowJ  □ M n a r O a is s  □  $4 a sMiSfc (a Maalt «bitw

a__ ■» - - - --->sa A -  — i J -  -M m—gRg UO wOm

Naan L

F A N TA STIC  is th e  r ig h t w o r d ! O n ly  se m n g  it is b e lie v 

in g  it. E ven  th e n , y o u 'll  th in k  it ca m e  fro m  F o iry k m d . 

Y ou  g e t  a b s o lu te ly  e v e ry th in g  y o u  s e e  o n  th is p a g e  

• a .a  fuN s e rv ice  fo r  8 . . .  1 3 5  p ie c e s  iu c iO .* .e a c h  o n e  

p e r f e c t  Rs .s ty lin g  is b riM io n t.a a h s  u lB ify  is  re m a ik - 

o b l e . . .  its v a lu e  is h e d v e n -s e n t.

W e 'v e  n a m e d  it  M E L O D Y  L A N E . . . a  c o m p l e t e l y  

M ATCH ED  A N D  C O L O R  C O O R D IN A T E ? e n se m b le . 

A  g r a c e fu l M u lb e rry  s p r o y  is  foH h lirity  d u p lt e i i e d  o n  

e v e r y  p ie c e  o f  S ilv e r w a ie  a n d  D in n e iw a re  a n d  Ik

e x q u is ite  c o lo r  is a r tfw B y p lJ w d  up  h i  Ih B lH u d ^ h M  

w a re —a ll se rv in g  t o  c r e a te  a  b re a th to ic in g  la b k i. V o n  

g e t  a ll th is a n d  M O R E ! T h e d in n e rw a M  b  b o A  o u u n  

a n d  d e t e r g e i4 -p r o o fa ..t h e  sN ver k  o nb c u d nln d  f c f  

lo n g e r  w e d r . . . l h e  g lo s e w n a r  b o s  M u IN plB  w u n »  

w a te r , ju ic e , o n -th e -r o d c s , e v e n  a  lour b o u d fa B lp  

g la ss , f o r  little  to ts .

O w n  o r  g iv e  o n e  n o w . A n  id h o l s a t ' 

m a k erii, f o r  v o c o H o a  o o tta g e %  f o r  

W W BXAaFE D E U V B iY  R fO K T  1 0  I

Only at Michaels
•  958 M AIN STREET. MANCHESTER

• • • .00 a month
PHONE 641-2741

n
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Shop
Along
With

uirer
Side Accent

Main Street Store* Kitchen Kitten!
Sidewalk Sales

WJeiKINlS, 9Q5 Main Street, 
Is talcing part in “SIDiEJWAJLiK 
8AL1E3S” and will have furnish
ings and accessories for the 
hotne that are displayed in the 
three windows and under the 
canopy MAiRKIlD H A L F  
PRICE. Oome early tomorrow.

Save TourseU Time and Energy 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 7i53 

Main Street, has "Imperial" 
WALLPAPER R E M O V E R , 
$1.59 a quart (dilutes to make 
5 gallons) that you simply ap
ply with brush, roller or sponge. 
Allow to soak a few minutes. 
Paper comes off easily with a 
scraper.

When defrosting an old chest- 
type home freezer, the water in 
the bottom may b emoppcd up 
by using your long-handled 
eponge on it.

Be sure to let air reach a gela
tin mold before turning it out. 
The tip of a knife run around 
the edge of the mold does the 
tiick.

To keep peeled apples white 
and pretty for desserts, mix 
with salad dressing

L=, i*ii* ^  ® clothespin to pin your 
shower cap Inside the showerWiuii BCLUMi uuccKtiiic lITlTneQ- ^  _

lately. This provides a protec- certain. It wiU then drip into the 
live coating that keeps them tub and be in place when you 
Cram turning dark. need it.

Come Early Tomorrow
■>- The price tags on merchan
dise from regular stock at 
TOUR GOIIiT GA.LLERY on the 
main floor of Watkins will show 
substantial slashing during the 
•‘SBDffiJWAiLK SALES" liegin- 
ning tomorrow through Satur
day. YOUR (3IFT GtALLBRY 
will be out front with quality 
merchandise substantially re- 

-duced especially for this event. 
Come early for your share of 
values; Look ahead to the g f̂t 
occasions coming up on your 
oalendar and find choice items 
at savings. See you at the cor
ner of Main and Oak Streets!

Packing fresh berries In a 
sugar-and-water syrup is less 
likely to bruise berries than 
mixing granulated sugar 
throughout the fruit.

(let More for Your Money
WA'rKINS ART GALLERY, 

15 Oak Street, invites you to 
take advantage of the SALE 
ON DRAPERY AND UPHOL
STERY FABRICS also FRAM
ED PICTURES. Freshen up 
your home for fall at SAV
INGS.

Stores Around Town
Before Long Look What’s New at *‘LenoK”

The morning air will iiave a Depend on LENOX PHAR- 
alight nip in it to foretell that a MACIY, 299 East Center Street, 
new season is underway. TEIE to have a “beuity bag of trMcs”  
LITTLE SHOP, 306 Bast Cen- ready tor you, because aununer- 
ter Street, has unpacked har- time is the time to look prettier, 
monizing SKIRTS, $10.96 and When the whole wartd blossoms, 
SWEATERS, $8.98 to $10.98 in every tominlne heart wants to, 
luxuriant "Winter berry” shade too! From “ Prince MatchabrflT’ 
also "Tarragon”  and "Sapphire comes PURSE CXJLOONE, 
Blue” , "Stacy Ames”  labels a $1.75 (Wind Song, Prophecy, 
choice group of semi - fitted Golden Autumn). iW  at home 
SHEATHS in glorious autumn or tor traveling, tor giving to 
leaf shades. yousetf or to a boetesB, on op-

--------  pealing fragrance keeps you
Try coating your wriats with feeling fresh and feminine. Take 

cold water when weather is ex- advantage of the Inviting sav- 
tromeHy hot. See how quickly ings as you ward off complexion 
you have the feeling of being lines with “ ETERNA 27

CREAM” reg. $13.26 now $8.60. 
Nothing gives a gal a greater 
lift than a new hair-do or a de
lightful new BhEuling. From 
"Revlon”  comes "ULTRASILK** 
the proteinized HAIR LIGHT- 
ENER KIT that conditions as it 
lightens. "BLONDSILK” . $2.00 
is 'the ehampoo-in toner kit that 
in lO^ninutes lets you put in col
lar that last tor weeks. LENOX 
FHARIMlAiCY has the depend- 

Use the good parts of worn able products tor (he gals with 
overalls to make a clothespin a greater (han average inter
bag that is sturdy and long last- est In good grooming and beau- 
Ing. ty.

cooled ail over your body.

Summer Shoe* on Sale 
MANOHBSTEJR SHOE BOX, 

67 East Center Street, has fa
mous-name SUMMER SHOES 
ON SALE FOR $7.90. While 
you’re here, try on some ITAL
IAN SANDALS, $3.98, available 
In a good selection. Take ad
vantage of this sale now.

Trf City-^emon Circle Area
Bain Tam As m TwaSty Wnaame^As

Cams to JAN® AU>BN FOOD m A O O T BBOK mOMR; Tti 
SHOP, Trt caty Shopping Ptaia, Cttj Shopping Phuw. invttta ^  
open Monday through Saturday, to taka advantago of their M X  
What fun you’H have and what ON SUIOODR SHOES . FOR 
good eating you’B enjoy with- WOMEN. With so much nt wan- 
out hurting your budget F ill- mer and vacation tlma ^Sl la- 
meal PLA.TTOR8 from 90c, alao m ^ ta g . you'D want to a ^  an 
ffTna f o o d  mesds from 86c plua extra pair or two at iiwowa- 
SALADS, throe decker SAND- name Ohoea to your waidnbe. 
ly iifMinB and delldoua FOUW- Round out this aeaaon and have 
t a in  SPECrALnEB. Many 
young famSloa art making It a
happy habit to come to JANE OHABQB AOOOmTO IB BIVXl*-
ALDEN FOOD SHOP regular- ED.

_____  Noiw Autumn AppanI
Do you have a very special la arriving every day now at 

e v ^  coming up? If ao, place a KATOB’S jlPORuhWEAB 
ewchet bag of your favorite frag- CSrcIo. FVoto Jaho OoN^ 
ranee la your hat box along come harmonizing TCHTO, 
wllh hat and glovee, and aaoth- SLACKB, SKIRTS In BOND- 
ter on the hanger with your ED KNIT (Orion-wo«d cot- 
dreao, it few days before the ton) In delicious Shades of plum, 
Bpoolal oocaelon. black olive, brown bltteraweet,

_____  perfect tor that vacation up
Chrdo, OlflB, gewelry, Mutlc north and to take you o u ^ y  
THE OAROUBEL at Trt a ty  Into the now season, rao BUM- 

Shopping Plaao, Is the big, MER
bright store brimming with a UBS WITH SAVINGS OF $0 
collection of merchandise de- per cent to 40 per cent for jwu.
signed to excite you and to de- --------  . .
light tile hicky recipient. Oome Summer Fm ’s A-Popplar 
to browse among the treasures It’s a great ^
you’S want to acquire tor your- doors! NUTMEG PHABMiACY, 
self and to bestow upon a be- Vernon Circle, reminds jrw to 
loved someone. Hero are so equip yourself with SUINTAN 
m aiv TRAVEL AND VAOA- LOTION, DARK GLASBBB, 
’ISDN needs plus HOSTESS AND SUNBURN REMEDY, INSECTr 
THANK YOU gifts. Shop In re- RBPEAIjBNT and FIRST AID 
freridng temperature hero. SUPPLIES as you go about en- 

Shm-flattering Snea and p«v*- Q pm f Monday thru Saturday Joying sun-and-water fun. Let 
tv yet prootioal aMe-doaiiig OPEN EVENINGS on Wed. NUTMEG PHARMACY nerve 
makee tUa do fgn a muat for Hiara. iv i. you. 840-0894.

^ a i n  C h a n g iiig lts  P o lic y ; 
W ants UeS. D ip lo m a tic  A id

8325
l2H-2Ah

Energy Run Down? ijq touch up seersuricer fabric.
Perhaps you need a change, piaoe the garment • over a

the balf-siaer.
No. 8396 with PatibOAanm 

to in sizea 12)4 to 96)4. bust 88 
to 47. Stoe 14)4, bust 36, 4)4 
yards 36” .

To order, aend 60c in ootoa tx>: 
Sue Buraebt, Mancheoter Eve
ning Hemdd; 1160 AVE. OF

Check buttons and seams be-, 
fbr^ allowing a child to wear a 
new''faictoiy-made garment. This 
win oft&i.save early mending.

A few drop® of white vinegar 
added to wash water (one-half 
teaspoon to a gallon of water) 
will repel dirt and soil usually 
attracted to ‘ fireshly-daimdered 
nylon and plastic fabrics.

’The playtol antics of this cute 
kitten are easy to emibroider for

You need pampering. Plan to turkish towel and press with a AMBRIOAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Manchester Farkade Store*
AmMxmdBg AddlUoas to the Always remove your rings be- 

Stall tore washing your hands or
GAIBTAINOR SALON OF ^  .

BEAUTY continues to enlarge
have dinner tonight at the PI
ANO’S RESTAURANT AND

More Oomph '^er Stitch Than 
Anything You Ciduld Ever Buy 

POLLY-BEE k n it  SHOP, 
089 Mlain Street, invited you to 
create for yourself a hand-kpit 
SHELL from the MOHAiR 
PAJCKB, $550 also WORSTED 
FAJCKS, $3.50 available hers 
and containing 4 different pat
tern Choices. So smart and flat
tering tor year-round wear, the 
heavenly shades will leave you 
breathless: Wedgewood, li^ld 
Bose, Jade. 049-7559.

Clothes made from felt should 
always be diydeaned and never 
washed.

a colorful set of towels to i»e  in CXX3KTAIL LOUNGE on Route 
your kitchen. (Make extras tor 6 and 44 in Bolton. Choose the 
gift-giving!) foods you like best from the

Pattern No. 192 has hot-4ron chef-prepared menu. Tender, 
transfer for 7 designs; color Juicy meats are cut into gener- 
chart; stitch Illustrations.

wajTTO iron.

Ice Crean Desserts 
What could be more refresh

ing to serve your summer 
guests than a ROYAL KJE

loose.,
For "isrtctaBB mailing add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip, Code. Style 
No. and Size.

Don’t  misB the Spring A Sum-

in water,' such as dish washing 
or dothes soiubblng. Dirty wa
ter dims the hater at S6me 
types of stones and alwaye cre
ates a film on the bottom of

(breamed potatoes take on a 
wonderful flavor when minced 
chives are added to the ingred- 

xtonts.

To order, send 86c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, The Mlanchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW Y (»tK . N.Y. 
10086.

ous portions. Crisp, refreshing CREAM ” SandwIch”  made w«h 
salads are sparkling with tangy cake slices. Or, pack
dressing. Soul - satisfying des- ROYAL ICE CREAM into a 
serts make a fitting finale to a baked pie sheM, top wKh mer- 
perfect meal. What a world of bigue and brown a minute or two 
good it wlU do you. Try it. Bring in a 460 degree oven.

its p»ersonnel to serve the grow
ing Ust c f customers. MARIA 
FETrrO and eXMTSTANOE 
NIOOLETTA are here to seiye
you at OAJJTANO’S, equipped _____
with the new QUKXC COLOR- _̂_^

mer ’06 isaue of Etoslc Fashion, INO MIAOHINK plus a4-HOUR Oooh *arge tu rk ^  and ~ a ^  
our conmleitc psAtem magatons. WBG SBRVICB, which means then Urease a por^n  of ^  
60c. that you may select your WTO cooked meat tor later use.

■ or WTQIET and have It styled shrifing from tortey and
use toa good part of a vram and r^ T T p S tic  ^mtotner*

and retail WWto eind dark meat of a tur-460 degree oven. Get white sock or taMet tor a j>atch out delay.
your heM‘.7h^w ROYAL ICE CREAM from the when you inend men’s o r ^ l -  fo ra  a key can be divided and tobriad.
r . ® , __ . m# imittMi iind«rwft&r. Ov«r* 86rvlc6 on w i^. open MoxKiny ^For first-class mailing add 10c ^em ^real New England hospl- piairt ot" Warren Btreet or at dren’a knitted underwear. Over-

The Picnic Season Is tn 
Full Swing

BOTH FAIRWAT8 have 
GRTT JT iS, Charcoal UGHTERS, 
and PICNIC PAPER GKXXDS. 
Come to FAIRWAY for all your 
summer needs.

tor each pattern. Print Name, . Thev’ll love it Call 643- fine drug and grocery stores cast the edge loosely by hard, to Wturaay soio s .v ^
Address wltlh Zip Code, Style No. jyj^^nd arable will be waiting where ROYAL K2B CREAM to placing the patch on the out- ^  X  l l 0  lU C IIllF C F

PetiDUlAiXe Aand size.
Just 50c wOi bring you a copy 

at the new ’66 Fall and Winter 
Album — flBwd with naedtowork 
Ideasl

for you. sold. aids.

IDEWALK
PECIALS

An Siuniner AIRSTEPS. 
Yahi& to 17.00. NOW

One Lot Growing Girls’ Shoes* 
Yalnes to 9.00. NOW

Broken Lots Of Summeretts. 
Values to 5.99. NOW '

Odd. Lot Of Men’s Shoes,
NOW "

8.99

1.99

1.99

6.99

GUSTAFSON’S
SHOE .STORE

705 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Take the Sizzle Out o f Summer
Step into the air-conditioned 

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
com er of Oak and Cottage, and- 
you step into a world of re
freshing • oomtoet and-beauty., .
Why not book an appointment or looking forward to that 
now for that cod  flattering precious "two weeksvrith pay”  
HAmOUT and shapb^. You’ll rememtoer “MAR’ITNlzrNG’’ 
feel degrees cooler when no tranaforms your garments into 
limp, straggly wisps cling an- fresh, new-looking apparel,

Dry Cleaning of tiie
Better Kind

Capable hands want to go to 
work for you at the "MARTIN- 
IZING” ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANINO PLANTS at Idain 
and Birdi Streets, also 299 
W est' Middle ’Tpke. 'Whether 
you’re returning from ■vacation

noyingly. Your summer charm 
and self-confidence skyiockeft 
with Just one ylslt'here. Plan to 
have an "OIIVB OIL PERM
ANENT WAVE. $9.96 IN- 
CLUDINO HAIRCUT. Your 
hair will be soft, lustrous, rich
ly nouriabed with., body and 
hoonce but never, never dry. 
Dial SCHUX/rZ BEAUTY SA
LON, 048-0963.

Apples to be stewed riiould be 
peeled and oored and then cut 
into quarters or eigihtB. Simmer 
fruit in a sugar syrup Just until 
they are tender so that they 
retain 'their shape.

thanks to the thorough clean
ing and expert pressing. I h e  
minute your back Is turned, 
capable hands are taking the 
first o f many steps to freshen 
and renew the appearance'’̂  o( 
your wardrobe. Let “MAR'nN- 
IZING’’ ’TWO-HOUR SHIRT 
SERVrVE, 299 West Middle 
Tpke. launder apd Iron all 
shirts. Use your time and en
ergy for tile important things 
you want to do as a family, 
while the children are home 
from school.

To toast blanch^ almonds.
place a tablespoon of butter in a 

■ ■ ■ skillet to melt. Add about a cup
Butter oooklee sprirdded with of nuts and brown lightly, stir- 

gratied lemon peel and sugar be- ring oocaslonally. Oil may be 
fore baking have a citruB tang, used Instead of butter.

Investment Grade StoidM.
SHEARSON, HAMMILL & 

CXXMPANY, 913 Main Street, 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange invites you to write 
or call in for their various pub- 
11 o a  11 o in a ^  INVESTMENT 
GRADE BIOCKB are afevays to 
be fouuL We currently advise 
upgrading portfolioe at this 
time. MU^niAL FUNDS, and 
BONDS look particularly at- 
toactive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTES are available. A call 
or card brings you a ipeedy re
ply. 649-282L

To remove bpown spots from 
heat-resistant glass cookware, 
be sure the dish Is cool. Then 
soak in a solution of baking soda 
and water (3 tablespoons soda 
to one quart of water).

A color scheme should be lim
ited to three or. tour colors in 
a room. Various light and dark 
shades of these colors may be 
used tor variety.

-  HOUSEWIVES -

Like to earn extra money 
RIGHT IN  M ANCHESTER?

Trained franscriptionists or typists con arrange 

flexible work schedules.

See our ad beaded “HOUSEWIVET inder 
Help Wanted'Femaie in the Classified Section.

Too much fat, sugar, baking 
powder or Other leavening wiU 
cause a butter-type cake to toll 
in the center, as •will baking it 
in a toO-alow oven or not bak-' 
Ing it enough. -

Nn«r M f*  S* law MwUC
faK ra§l)h»**f

hMm* 'wuOm a Ml e itea them IhM price. dex vdrf* ̂CBM MadWMB pat «•'Wtp>| 
m MBfiaM. H>p ipM
mdsefitedms. Sh$kk§mt.

M  JUm
^ --------- ‘iiif - - ■ ir

*“ HeIanca Is the r e g is te r  
TM of the Heberiein 

Patent Coip.”

(i)jd d o jv
DRUG COMPANY
767 Main St.—64S-5S21

Read Herald Ads

691 M A IN  S T „ M A N C H E ST E R  

NEXT T O  G A S  C O . 

PLENTY O F  FREE P A R K IN G
lifi

SiDlWALK W B
a

3 BIG  D A Y S  —  T H U R S., F R I,. S A T ., JU LY  21 • 2 2  .  23

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE ON SPRING AND §HmMER APPAREL

L A R G E  G R O U P  

DRESSES

4 0 %  -  5 0 %  O F F

iiiH
 ̂ G IR L S ’ A N D  B O Y S’ 

B A T H IN G  SUITS 

4 0 %  O F F

iiilH
G IR L S ’ SH O R T S 

A N D  S H O R T  SETS 

Vi PRICE

flUTo u i - r  . |!i|j|

.1  I : i::!::ii:ii:::!ii::;:::l:::!!!ii:l;::iiiii:ii:!!:i:î

B O Y S ’ A N D  G IR L S ’ 

ill I^A JA M A S
I SIZES -  TO D D LE R S’ 1-4 , 4 -1 4  

3 0 %  O F F

u.

G IR L S ’ S P R IN G  

C O A T S  —  SUITS 

Vt PRICE
LIMITED Q U AN TITIES

B O Y S ' C O A T S  

Va PRICE

SiHIII

piilin-

I..

■ " i!!S

iliii
III

liHitiniflii

liiin

SM A L L  G R O U P  . 
B O Y S ' A N D  G IR L S ’ 

JERSEYS 

3 0 %  O F F

uOiW

G IR L S ’  A N D  B O Y S’ 

h a t s  —  H A T S  —  H A T S  

$ 1.00

:̂:=i

BOYS*
S H O R T  SETS 
'/3 -  '/2 O F F

IN F A N T S’ -  TO D D LE R S’ O V E R A L L S —  O V E R A U  SETS 1  

S U N SU IT S— T O P P E R  SETS 3 0 %  -  5 0 %  O F F

DDITOCtS’6 ItOTB — John M. 
Hightower is winding up a tour 
of European capitals to report 
on foreign views of the United 
States. A PuUtzer Prize winner, 
Hightower regulaxly coven the 
State Department and diplo
matic affairs in Waritlngton for 
’The Associated Press.

-X
By JOHN aj^HlGH'roWElt 
AP SpeciiU Correspondent 

Ma d r id  ( ^ )  — BV>r a dozen 
years the United States has re
lied on airland naval bases in 
f^ in  to help support American 
forces committed to the defense 
of Western Europe. ’Today 
Rpijin's price for continuing 
8hes'̂  bases is going to be in 
terms of diplomatic support, not 
in'terms of economic aid or mil- 
itaty hardware.

Spain is 'beglrihing to make 
revolutionary changes in both 
its internal and its foreign poli
cies.

At home it has moved toward 
greater press freedom and has 
granted workers a limited right 
to strike. ’Ihe Franco govern, 
ment Is working on a new law to 
establish freedom of religion in 
thto overwhelmingly Catholic 
country.

In' Its foreign policy Spain 
dime’ at establishing new eco
nomic and defense links with its 
Mighfbors in Western Europe 
and with the AiQantlc alliance. 
To achieve these goals Spanish 
.toadura want Washington’s 
help. Failure to get it could Jeo- 
poi^ze renewal of the base 
agreconent, which comes up for 
hegotlatioxi again in 1968.

Though. no Spanish policy 
maker piks it in such precise 
tarms. the Spaidsh government 
to looking to the Johnson admin- 
istramn tot

They say they tore not asking 
Britain to yield complete control 
over Gibraltar and get out, they 
are asking that Spain’s flag, as 
a symbol of Spanish sover
eignty, fly over " ‘The Rock”  
alongside Jhe British flag, just 
as the Spanish flag flys with the 
American .flag over American 
bases in Spain.

If the Gibraltar problem is 
solved to Spain’s satisfaction, 
officials say, they see no diffi
culty on this score in continuing 
the base arrangement with the 
United States. ’They say if it is 
not solved, popular resistance 
must be expected to develop 
against all foreign bases in 
Spain, meeining those of the 
United States.

In the case of the Atlantic al
liance and the European Com
mon Market , officials here 
nake clear that they expect 
Washington to support their in
terest in membership and do 
what it can to overcome opposi
tion.

The U.S. bases here are Tor- 
rejon, near Madrid, the head
quarters of U.S. Air Forces in 
Europe; Moron, an operational 
air base near Sevilla; San Pa
blo, also at Sevilla, an Air Force 
supply and commtmications 
base; Zaragoza, a standby air 
base, and Rota, si naval base on 
the Bay of Cadiz, which serves 
as a station tor Polaris subma
rines operating In the Mediter
ranean and Atlantic in support 
of the West’s deterrent force.

Of Bow Ties^
Iced Tea^ and  
Bachelorhoipd

By HAL BOYtfl!
NEW YORK (AP) — JunMtoig 

to oonoluslone — and How many 
do you agree with?

Girls are estter with mek .who 
wear bow ties. They raiaiy 
commit crimes of passion 
cause they are still smaH .boys' 
at heart.

Guys who sport summer fhoes 
with holes in them generally 
come from smaller towns.

Restaurant’ owners who 
charge 10 cents more tor Iced 
tea than hot tea Should be 
tarred, and. feathered. Ice isn’t 
all that expensive.

It is hard tot his congregation 
to warm up to a- minister who 
insists on preaching a Sunday ^ * ” _ * . *^ 
sermon against Hades during a 
summer heat wave. No one 
wants to be warned about the 
perils of a heH when the tem
perature Is over 90 degrees in 
the shade.

Matchmaking Machine 
To Be Used in Britain

LONDON (AP) — A mechan- ■ " ‘Were you allowed- to have 
tool to to be set up your own way as a child?”
in Britain. Morton said be had been In-

"We thiidc it will be the most tereated in pairing off people 
complete thing of its kind any- ‘with a computer’s help since
where in the world,” , Robert E. 
Morton said this week, "We are 
trying to do it as a nonprofit- 
malting operatkm and es a so
cial service. We hope it will im
prove the happiness of marriage 
for many people.”

Morton, an author, Is also a 
member of Britain’s Marriage 
Guidance Council. He wiU be a 
director of a company behind 
the ctq>id computer. OUier 
directors include Dr. Lindsley 
Neustatter, a former psychi
atric adviser to the London 

The engagement of Miss Bar- cXxHity Council and author of

EOigaged
bara Babbitt of Norwich to 
Robert H. Sines of 56 Peart St., 

has been annohpe- 
ed by her mother, Mrs. Herbert 
H. Babbitt of Norwich. She is 
alao the daughter of the late 
■Heihert H. Babbitt.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell V. Sines of

One of the first things a smart * ^ i8 g ’Babbitt is a graduate of
Norwich BVee Academy, attend
ed Connecticut College for 
Women, New London, and grad
uated from Grace-New Haven 
School of Nursing, Yale - New 
Haven Medical Center. She is on 
the nursing staff at Yale-New

t -

t

t . Help overcome strong polit
ical opposition in some West 
European countries, dating 
back to the Spanish Civil War 30 
years ago, to accepting Spain as 
a member of the North Atlantic 
Trbdsy Organization.

2. Support Spain’s now active 
'hiteresrt: in Joining the six-nation 
European Common Market, 
which Spanirii leaders consider 
Vital to their booming economy.

8. 'Adopt a sympathetic atti
tude toward Spain’s claim for 
sovereignty ever Gibraltar, a 
British bastion at the .Aitlantio 
rirfronce to the Mediterranean 

..tor 250 -years.
The U. S.-Spanish base agree

ment, made in 1963, partially 
broke this country’s isolation 
from the West. American eco
nomic aid in the years immedi
ately following helped to begin 

’ the modernization of the Span
ish economy. Initial political 
changes have been undertaken 
more recently but in the view of 
foreign Aplomats here are like
ly to be accelerated In the to- 
ture.

Spanisb offtclitis believe the 
time to at hand for other coun
tries to make a place for Spain 
in the Western European and 
Atlantic communities. They 
■igue tbat the civil war wMcIi 
put Geperakssimd Franclsca 
Franco Ih power has been over 
37 years and their pro-Axis neu- 
traHly in Worid-War H ended 
more than 20 years ago.

The Franco govenunent’s 
most direct action so far under 
tti emerging foreign policy has 
been to put pressure on Britain, 
begfaMdiig  early tfala year, for a 
cAnnge in the status of Olbral- 
tHA .ttefB s between tbe British 
tasrttoiy and Spain has been 
slowed down Spanish border 
authorities. Diplomntio talks 
have been started on the issue, 
tridcli oouU become a serious 
quarrel between two friends of 
the tM ted States.

American officials say the 
htol thing they want is to get 
eaagM to the middle of tills 
dlspntoL But no one denies that 
the aponlrii government has a 
isrswigo on iliis issue as on otfa- 
srs due to the presence and Im- 
pottanM of the American bases 
htrau

An authorttattve ^lemish view 
at toe rriatloneblp between the 
two isBUee --- Gibraltar aiid tite 
bases — goes like this:

Britain gained control of Ql- 
hreltar under the Treaty' of 
UtrecM ih 1716, taking advan- 

 ̂ tage of Internal Spanirit dlssen- 
.sion. The Franco government 
oontenda tosA agreement must 
ba wvtoed. Offictels argue Ol- 

: bralter to A foreign miUtaiy 
! base and ootong on Spanlali toi> 
i sttogf*

SW liafs For Dessert? J 
Try Our Flavor B 

•  O f The Month I
•  PEACH i_
S ic e  c r e a m #

(Bi Gollom^' $
p l ^  aC ssraet$

1 Mended flnu onrl 
^  riAtloaasaam.1 

k Seyal deaaert tadeedl| 
MAvaHaUe ad your neigh-| 
Aboibood Royal Ice Ci«W |  
Sdealer store, or aak hlm| 
9 * 0  got U tor yon. v

0 IO B  CREAM COMPANY! 
0 B I Warren 8t.,MaiKtoestors

Horn Users 
Four Classes

VIENNA, Austria (AiP) — 
Public safety officials have 
dra'wn up four classifications for 
motorists Who use their horns 
excessively:

The boxers — aggressive 
types who think all traffic space 
should be reserved for them
selves. '

The fearful — use horns in 
every situation. ,,

’Ihe lazy — want to free them
selves from all responsibilities 
once they have honked at the 
other fellow.

School teachers — lean on the 
horn to advise other motorists 
of alleged traffic violations.

’The city is planning fines for 
those who use horns when there 
is no immediate danger.

bachelor learns Is never to take 
a woman out to dinner when she 
has just bought a new dress.
For then she is inclined to feel 
that nothing is too good for her, 
and she’ll invariable order from 
the expensive side of the menu.

It is also hard on the pocket- Haven H oi^tal. 
book to wine and dine a girl mr. Sines Is a graduate of 
When she is wearing a pearl Hortheastem University Boston 
necWace. Pearls give her a University Graduate School, 
"princess feeling,’ ’ too. fmd and has done graduate study at 
what do princesses like? PHst the University of New Homi>- 
mignon and champagne. shire, the University of Rhode

The greatest unsung hero o f Mand and Harvard Medical 
the beer industry was the guy school. He 1s a teacher of blo- 
who thought up the idea of put- Manchester High
ting salt on pretzels. School

A misfit Is a girt who an^dies ■' ■■ .i ; m ,
for a secretarial Job with a fruit gurc does go a long way in poli- 
company — and can’t (g>ell sour ace, 4k>eBn’t It? 
apples. tt^en a fellow has nothing to

One of the greatcat hard^ps about taut Ws character.

“ The Mind of the Murderer,” 
and Ronald Smith, director of 
data consultants.

"Vlfe can accept applicaiions 
from 2,000 to 3,000 people in the 
next few months,”  said Morton.

For a fee of about $30 appli
cants will be offered one name 
of a possible partner every t'wo 
months.

People who want the comput
er to find them a suitable mate 
will be asked to fill out a form 
with 207 questions, some of 
them highly personal.

The focTO win contain obvious 
questions about religious be- 
iefs, racial groupings, Incomes, 
state of health and attitude to
ward having children.

There 'will be 
questionB on sex.

One questixm is:

visiting VlTashlngton last year to 
deliver a paper to a conference 
of the computer personnel re
search group of the U.6. Air 
Force.

From each appUcant's com
pleted form, the organizations’ 
computer 'will be fed about 1.600 
items of information. It will 
then match the indi'ridual’s 
Characteristics 'with those of 
other applicants.

‘ "The computer is a moron, an 
idiot,”  Morton said, "the skill 
lies in the programming.”

“ Falling in love remains a 
highly human business and one 
with which the computer has 
nothing to do. What we say is. 
that personality has a good deal 
to do with the relationship be
tween-a man and a woman, and 
therefore let us try to assess 
personality.

"We are simply saying that 
certain people are likely to find 
themselves compatible.”

COLOR . .
PHOTO
nNISHlNG

B U C K S W H Ilf

DURING JULY AND AUGUST 
SALEM NASSIFF

CAMERA & PHOTO SHOP
991 SIAIN S’TREET 64S-7S00

W ater Loans Made
aHUOAGO—More than 30,000 

rural U. S. communities lack 
running water. Since 1901, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture 
loans have provided systems to 
bring fresh water to more than 
7150,000 people.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
6 4 3 -5 1 7 1

Quality carpeting and braided 
rugs for every home at 

Watkins Carpet Department.
Known for Quality, 

famous for Service for over 

91 years.
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of America’s pdoneer mothers 
must have been finding a place 
to hang their stocitinga to dry. 
Most housee in those days didn’t 
have bathrooms. ,

Never lend money to a fellow 
in the office who is always bor

he’d he better if he left the 
bragging to others.

TTie real reason many a wife 
objects to haying her husband 
smoke cigars is tiiat they give 
him a satisfactim that has ab
solutely nothing to do 'with her.

rowing paper dips. He’U never She hates to see him so happy in

Copters Save Wounded
SAIGON — Ninety per cent 

of U. S. wounded in Viet Nam 
are evacuated by hellcopter^j mobile 
and this saves lives. Oarrylng tottery, 
the wounded from the front to 
casualty stations by air reduces 
shodc and infection at least two- 
thirds and more than doufbles 
survival odds.

get his life organized and will 
want to lean on you forever.

Civilians hers are often sur
prised to learn that eops must 
pay themselves for any bidets 
they fire at criminals. But if you 
think it over, you can see the 
wisdom of the jwlicy.* Fre^bul- 
lets XhoUld be issued oidy to sol
diers, end then only in battie 
areas.

A confirmed atheist is A fel-

a pleasure In which die h u  no 
part.

People feel guilty eating lunch 
in front of their pet dogs, but 
tbe quickest way to lose a pooch 
is to feed him three big square 
meals a day.

You can ahvays tell how a 
teen-ager is doing in school by 
picking up the dictionary on his 
study desk. If it’s dusty, you can 
be BUN be isn’t on tbe boDor

You, too, can travel in style 
-with the savings you’ll 
get at your Chevrolet d e d ^

low who stUl doUMs fceaven roH. ____
even after winning a new t.uto- Haif the women in a movlq 

in a ctaureb-spooBorad

Any man who pnposeii nar- 
riage to a widow who wean bar 
dress above her toees deserves 
Ms fete.

Money Ibb^  eveiyllilng, but It

amUenee SUp their feet out of 
their shoes If Ihe picture Is a 
romaneis. None do, however, if* 
it’s a  horror film.

Ito weman in America ever 
threw a cocktail party to eele- 
tnato her Uctihiday.

Thesy^e read^ to  g O '-M  
Luxurious Impalas, raqr

ChcTy IR , sporty Conaiisfeî  
Chevroletl; never built more cars for Oto 
money. And yoifve never been able to 
more on one toan right now.

MAUN ST^ M A N C H e S T B l

SPECI  
SALE!

FAMOUS MAKE 
SLEEVELESS 

SHIRT DRESSES

J
U

r a g o  $ 1 8

See the man who can 
save you the most— _ 
your Chevrolet dealmr

Be here eaAy \tom6nrow for tow pMc «C 
dreBswl SoBda, M m , Nwok*. ML 
M l BidriBl SiM  10 to IB.

M  bEIIIiiS  

S u m e r

iWck a ------ -------
• am M W  B ko doofuto-d(M V m ipotiD S  a n d  
fsoto^ O n a  I r ip f l^ ik ln g  C h evN to » 1 0 6  « 1 ^ ^  
• o o a o m io e lC £ % n jm i* lb e p fQ iid t o b B a M a k iiB i^
O r  a n  n tra -fb o led  C o rv a b  (th o  1 0 0  
&  A m erica ’s  low est p rice d  hardteq;)). A l  o o m o  w ift  
gtan da id  sa fety  fea tu res fo r  *66, io c lu d b g  tvio^peed^
t iio  vHndeM Nd w ip ers w ith  w a A e s . A l l  co m e  
o o l^  O miwoM  o a a  p o w e r a  eui4 A n d  a i  | o «  
t o  EfliVB o n  o n e  In  a  b ig  w o p  l i  e e t  i i e  o n o  * 

..b w iii iK  in  a  b ig  w w M T o w C lifw o h t / * - ^

2
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C h evro let- C h e v N k -C h e v y  n  C o m d r  -C orv N tS '

WM

ADTflORlZED CHEVROLET DEALBB 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1229 MAIN STREET—049-5288

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC. 
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-8441 

EAST HAR’TFOBD, CONN.
XAHV AVIAAIN

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.

-  CAPITOL MOTORB, DfO^
1214 MAIN S’nUBETVnvJMill 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, m e .
126 BOQUONOck A V e^ -eiM | to 

RaN Dflcn, O M O l, _
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Sierra €liib Hits 
IRS on Conservation
By W nU AM  C. WlUlfc'l'Z. preferred that term to inves-_

SAN IifiAiNciBOO (AP) — 5 ^ “* * * ^ fa . .  .. . ,  . , deteisnine, whether the Club la
That UMKCatigaible champion «  spending substantial amounts to 
eonservation, the Sieira CftA, lic e n c e  legislation, ih e  tax- 
lias sMUtaily discovered that exempt category into which the 
the Ihtermd Revenue Service is falls, ho said, bars sudi
•urtow aMttt kow tt spends lU ‘^ e ^ i r r e d  to a recent state- 
inoocT* n^ent by IRS Commissioner

The eUb sosimx^  that the Sheldon S. Cohen who said the 
IRS’ j^terest may not be entire- merits of the Colorado River 
Igr divorced from the fact that it legislation have no bearing on 
to emhoxrilM, again, in a fight application of tauc law. 
avith the federal government. Cohen said the law provides 

In fact the executive director that an organization eligible to 
of the Sierra Club, David receive contribution^ which the
Brower, charges that the tax 
agency is “ trying'to scare us 
OK” wiSi an investigation.

The IRS is -trying to deter
mine H a “substantial”  part of 
club fluads are used in an at
tempt to influence legislation. It

donor can deduct for income tax 
purposes caruiot devote "a sub
stantial part” of its activities to 
inHuencing legislation.

By placing advertisements in 
the New YorK and Washington 
papers, Cohen said, the club

Engaged
Miss

«■ teen-age girt yelled. “ That’s
tiy e W ttn € S S  ix e p o r i  the way the ioope catch you.”

y . ■ ' ' * Aimost aU of the spectators

L o o t e r s  i n  O e v e l a n d  enjoying the spectacle, when a
, _ _  4—  ,  , ^  Bireji suddenly shrMced nearby

V v p i l t  ■ n o  r a r  i n t o  S t o r e  ^”  C l l l .  J , W  M. around the comer. Irsstantly the
EUMTQR’S NOTE — Assoclab check-out oounters to grab shop- lootors severed , but many 

ed Press newsman Austin Scott ping bags, then ranged quickly w^en’t fa^^twugh. _ 
spent Tuesday night touring up and down the aisles, loading One poOiCettian grabM  Ws 
Cleveland’e riotous Hough area their ^im s with canned and gun. headed straight for the 

foot, mingUi^ With the baked goods, paper pixrducts store door and trappy five loot- 
cnnnto of Negroes roeming the aiid household accessories. As inside., Another leveled his 
streets for- an inUnwte look at each bag tilled, it was brought revolver at a fleeing man In his 
their view of the violence. Here across the street and pitaoed on early 20s, who ran the other 
is hiis account of one incident the ground behind the line of way only to discover a rifle bar-

, _____  irarked cars. In lepi than three poking into, his stomach.
GLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — ndniitea the number of bags had spectators scattered too,

••T«» i™ .,” .  m »  .1 S a “ o“ ?

r ” ; t o « > » * » .  “ » « » ■time in a long while that som« ^  ^  tents.
people have 1 ^  enough to eat.”  He smiled at her, danced on Up- “They got my sister,”  said 

As he spoke, a dozen young toe ecross the street, end re- oue gflrl who looked to be no old- 
Negroee, mcuiy in their early turned with a bag CuU of cans, than 14. “ My sister is in

he deposited on the there. I told her not to go out, 
but she went anyway. I wonder 

said, what they’ll do to her?”

i i i i i i i p i i i i i p s p  

''li ^

to infhieiKe leg^islatton "which 
could reasonably ^  expected to 
b« vigorous and Continuing. On 
the basis of these facts, some 
action on the part of IRS was

The engagement o f ... ..
Adele C h ^ ic k  and Airman i  *
2.C. Richard J. Novelli, both of the r n ^  ^ t in g  from ^  g r « ^  at her feet. 
Glastonbury, has been «f a food stare, a dingy bulldmg “ A* your service. ’ -he

,."^ e
Hebron Rd.

hv bar Tuirpnts Mr *u the rubbish-strewn heart of amfling and baking an exegger- A pdldceman came over and 

„  . , ,  down in the one-«toey brick a  man in his 30s sporting a store.Her fiance le the son ^  M r ^  ^  “ Don’t they know they’re Just
and Mrs. Alfred Novelli of plywood panels that had commented, "Man, ain’t this ntokin’ trouble for them- 
Mountain Rd. ^ j j .  pjacea provided great?”  selves?” he asked. “ They do

Mias Chadwick is employed good cover for those bent on Tn»e line of shopping begs kept that, and aM of their friends 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division lootiiig.

.  .JK.
to suKer the conse-

longer win be permitted to de
duct dub dues and fees from 
their htoome taxea 

‘Tt’d a  gut Uow, a low 
punch;** mid Brower in an in
terview. “If they gat us, if we clearly indicat*^;' 
lose our tax-exempt i^tus, we’U ^  ^
sue. tt ^  be a b W  to c ^ -  Hartford. ___ .... , ,
2 ^ ? S d * S r v a t C  can’t ^ * * ; ^ ' y  young Negroes shoved the door other pUed bag after bag on an
afforf to be timid at a time. th! for open and rushed inside, cheered overloaded shopping cart. Ohdl- MEXICO CITY—The Otomi
Xke titis.** d«nlea a tax deduction if the The wedding is planned for .  crowd of perhaips two- dren aihauted with excitement as Indiana, who inhaiblt a valley
• The toerra dub  nevw? fr ^ * ^ e ? v iM ^ t W ^ ^ -  dozen neighborhood residents-the looters ventured farther and 70 miles north of Mexico City,
been flndd. ~ P ■

who re-
growit%. A man in his 20s have got 
stuKed the rear seat of his car quencos. 
full of.kxited merchandise. An-

INDIANS STAY IN VALLEY

.... lefl?e'In the 74 years since It was ,
founded by Califonda/nature 
lover John Mpir, the dub bad. 
grown into the nation’s 
influential conservationist or- 
gantaatioD, Today h boasts 20 
chapters and xnore than 40,000 
members across the country, all 
dedicated to the pireservation of 
What’S left of the American wil- 
demess.

Right now the club to wag- 
tag two mlajor battles. lit is 
trying to bfock oonstiuotlon of 
two dams'on thb Colorado Riv
er outside Grand Csmyon Nla-

Storm King Mountain on the 
TOO ,  cl«5>^8tanc«, ^  Now York,

toe IRS felt it WM under a d^ y ^g^g^g
to the ch * Md passible exclusively to battling the en-
contrlbutors ^  the eoMe- croachments of civilization, 
quences it the dub were sutee- g^ ĝ  ̂ ^ g
quent y itotennlned to be di^ annual wilderness outings, ski

tours and mountain climbs for 
ble contributions,”  Cohen said. j„ej„bers. During World War H.

He added: “This was done ejub members did research for 
without pressure or influence cold-weather and mountain 
exerted by anyone since IRS has combat; MDany members served 
the rerqxmsibillty o f adminis- ana helped train, the 10th
tering the tax laws as enacted mountaih Division and the 
by Congtess. Special Forces.

^  fighting for a 90,000-acre Dues In the Sierra Okib are $8 
ttonal Park, and it to advooait- a "**  there’s an lnitiati<m
taig creation of a 90,000sacre County, Oallf^the fee of |6. A  Mfe membership
Redwood National park in ^  costs $160, a patron membership
Northern caUfamta. Umber i n ^ t r y ^ ^ ^  ihe ^  , 10 0 0 .

The campaign against the ^  ^h® money has been tax-de-
Grand Canyon damsi, triggered ^  m <tactible. Whether it w il be next
the IRS investigation. - ^ ^  qt̂ cStioiu

The club received a handde- . s)tomlslrau<m has j  don’t think we’H have

behind a line of cars across the farther towaird the back of the are the largest separate racial
store. group in Mexico and perhaps in

They stopped first st Ihs “ Don’t y ’all get too far back,”  all Latin America.

Final
Summer Clearance

Hvered warning from the IRS 5 ? ^  *̂*** “  to worry,”  Brower says. <T just

A L L  PRICES SLA SH E D  F O R  FIN A L C L E A R A N C E  

O F  S P R IN G  A N D  SU M M ER SH O E S

Rjeg. to 13.99 $5i)0 2 pr. $11.00

Re«|.' to 10.99 $330 and $030
WOMEN’S 

FLATS
less than 24 hours after It placed 
advertisements in the Washing
ton Post and the New York 
Times urging readers to oppose 
legislation that would authortze 
oonstruotion of the dams.

Norte County.
Rep. Jeffery O ohel^  D- 

Calif., coauthor of the rodwood 
park bill wMch the Sierra Club 
supporto, aiigues that the DM 
iNorte acreage “ 'has edready

T fo 9 v ca J ;^ ~ fl^  a warning ^ “ * ** ^  *
that vague?”  Brower asks. ®®®<»<l-rate site.
•IHow much is ‘substaittial?’ Dr. Edgar Waybum, vice 
What constitutes ‘influencing* president of the Sierra dub, 
legistatlon?'* agrees.

The blub argues that the dams ' ”The administration’s Del 
would not be used to store water Norte County park proposal is 
for the thibsty cities of the more thafi 70 i>er cent cutover 
SoUthfWeErt. Instead, it contends, redwood forest,”  he says. “ The 
they would be" used as “ cash rest- is being logged steadily on 
registers’* to raise money for a year-round basis.”  «
other . w a terd ev e lop m en t  *10 support Its varied causes 
projects liirougta sale of the the Sierra d u b  has pubUsbed a 
clebtilcity they woitid generate, series of award-winning books.

This money ootdd be raised With vivid odor photograiplhs 
more efttcientiy by building and moving essays, tiie books 
steam generating plants, pow- picture the beauty of many of 
ered by the‘ Southwest’s  shun- America’s wlldemees areas, 
dent coal reservM or by nuclear and in some oases show the rav- 
power, the dub kigues. ages oivillzaticn has'eawed.

Beoretaiy of the Interior The club has had a remaifca- 
Stewart L. UdaU has oKered to Ue record of success. Its pi* 
compromise by eliminating one oneer edtort in the 1890’s result- 
dam from the project, but the ed in the formation of Yosemite 
Sierra dfub won’t go along. National Park.

“ We want to preserve the In addition to the Grand Can- 
free-flawing river throughout yon and the redwoods, the Sier- 
the entire canyon,”  Brower ra du b  is trying to preserve the 
says. "It won’t be a victory un- .Florida Everglades, the forests 
til then.”  of the Oregon G rad es, the

nil Washington, ,an IRS wild San Litis Obispo County
spokesman said th s'' audit—hs coastline hi Oalifomia and

got a $5,000 check and a note 
that said: 'Use this to help save 
Grand Canyon or fight the 
IR S .'”

1 3 .4 %  Are Negroes
WASHlNG’rON — M a c o n  

County, Alabama, has the high
est percentage—88.4 per cent-r 
of Negroes In its population 
among the more than 8,000 
U.S. counties, the Census Bu
reau reports. Second is Greene 
County, Alabama, where Ne
groes make up 81.3 per cent, 
and third is Lowndes County, 
Alabetna, with 80.7 per cent.

■
-

Many other good values, our famous brand shoes Including Nsturaltoer, Joyce, Arpeg
gios, Pierre, Sandler, Miss America.

I

Spedalidng In Women's and Children’s 
Fine Footwear

OPEN WED., THURS., FEL TILL 9 P.M. 
MON., TUBS., SAT. TILL 6 FJML

Bt. 8S, Taloottvllle—W e Are Located Next To 
Hie *TPreat Shoppe”

EASY PAKBXNQ—TEL. 64S-980S

i t ! t t i

Artist’s Headquarters
in Manchester

W E  H A V E  A  M O S T  C O M P LE TE  U N E  

O F  A R T K IS ' SUPPLIES 

C O M E  IN A N D  L O O K  A R O U N D

eRUMBAGHER
AND OTHER 

WEUL-KNOWN BRANDS

MANCHKraR

^  ...........

-X

Manchester— 1̂145 Tolland Turnpike  ̂
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Pariiway 

All Stores Comfortably Air-Conditioned

..li

i.f Tiwk., Wadi ^80 AM lo 9t30 PM
Tbuntdoy A Friday 9:30 AM to lOriX) PM

9 9i99 AM.to 10:00 PM
“4V '' '

NOW 2 PliM $torts To S«hfo You

I dosad Monday 
Open Tnes., Wed., ia t.

**** * .... a.Tlmn. *  FrL HU f
Bhop our store and enjoy everyday high quality and 
low prices on all items. ,

Volume Is Our Business

RIB ROAST
1st • 4th MB

m
m

EXTRA LEAN  —  W ELL-H U M M ED

RIB STEAKS

r i i - f -o  O  "PSt ‘

Short & Slack Sets
Comp. Valuat ~| Q Q  
2.98 A 3.98

A wide assortment o f styles to s e l^  
from. Cottons — knits. Duck In solid 
colors, plaids, prints and two-tone com- 

-^binations. Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

J — -------------------------------------------
Girls’ Short Sleeve
Velour Shirts

Men f̂i Never Press 

Short Sleeve Better

Dres;s Shirts
2 4 4

A R M O U R 'S  S T A R  TU RKEYS lb . 3 5 e

G R O U N D  C H U C K  K>. 5 5 c  In 5 -lb . b t s

Comp. Vohies 
8.98 A 4.95

includes nationally famous makers. Dacron® 
polyaster/eottons, 100% Dacroos®, Broadcloths, 
Oxfords in spread, button-down and tab aollars. 
Whlia and aoloM. AH Msas.

W H O L E

\ J
Indies' Sammer
Sleepwear

1 8 9
'Cool and comfortable waits gowne

Camp. Valuat 
3.00 A 4.00

Lndies' Tfalraty
Terry

366Ceoqi. Volua 
7M

o
b a ^  doll, pajamas In Dacron® POlV* 
ester blends. Pitats, mdids, dots. SizM 
S-M-L.

Comp. Vahia 
4.98 2 7 7

Lush soft velours, drew nedks or Fen. 
deroaa lace front. Bkie. black or tan* 
gerine with white stripes. Sizes 7 to 14.

B o y s ’  2  P ie c e

Shirt & Short Sets
o

Dan River or Cannon T eny n b o , but
ton fronts. Zipper backs, prints Wd 
tones. Sizes 10 to 30. S-M-Ia

Comp. Vohi#
L 98

Oven-hriced, stay pccM uWi rippsr fly. 
Sizes 3 to 7.

Men’s Action Knit & Henley
Sport Shirts

Comp. Values *1 Q Q
3.95 A 4.95 X ^ ^

Choice selection o f aonibed cotton, 
fashion collar knits. Solids, border trims 
and oompetiSon stripes. S*M-lX!CLk

o

<

Men’ s-Terry Q odi
Beadh Jackets

jmp. Vedua 
5.95

o

Heevywaiflit Cinnon Terry. 3 podb
ats. ft^-L-XL.

Men*s Full FaiSiloned
Banlon Shirts

o

Boys’  Combed CoHoii

Knit Henley Shirts

97®
« e  latest

<

1A 8

fMU0B.8issB8 tolft

Men’e Ifovdly
Straw Ihts

Canp- Vdigg
tM  ' 7 7 c

Conp. VdlM 
6.91

Terrific sraop o f prsndom quality. Fun 
bodied Banlon*. sinart Italian collar 
and new Hi-erew neck. Every -aboict 

color. S*M-LrXLk

Men’ s Stinmier
Dress Slacks

Cnrfty & Chnx
Disposabk Diapers

to . Easy 1b dispose. 
U n it 2  boxes par

o
Camp. Vdloas 
8.95 A 14.95

DaermUO polyester worked and H8P» 
hopsacs. Rem-cuffed. Good selcetkn, 
not every length apd waist rise 
Wanted cdqrs.

>

TeenV and Ladiee’
Canvas Casiols

o

tVKh Ml ifia rfBmWn for biMb» 
hoit Mri gorts. ^

Men’ s Sammer
Sportcoats
1 4 9 9

Dmxmi® polyastir/wwl. DsmoS 
potanster/ootton, nsdni; seersudnr. 
S^ids, pkdds wad stripsi. A food so- 
leefkia of rizss.

Cowp- Vdw
2 4 9

A  laiga vu lriy  nC p a tta a  ffl IMblato 
able «amus footwasr. IW is, Uadb 
faded ttob CUno. aim  i.ta Kb

EslniH eavf
Beadi Towels

c

J^97
Heavy Sbl tBVNdl. TUB flw , new ptU s 
8B|flM|aV«BB6lKb

PORK LOINS

Extra 20%  OFF Our R ^ u la r  Low Prices On
BEDSniEADS • ABEA RUG! 

TAILORED CURTAINS
i t  o a r  dom eN Ie d ifl«rin fB fc %

Junior and

Summer Skii

2

flenip. Vahw 
.4.95 to 8.95

00 & 5 « *
Tbs season's fashion )q \  beeutifuliK am  
prinfhi and soHds. In most wanted fabrics. 
i a > 1 5 * 8 t o l &

J ^ K

J
u
L

Extra 207<5 OFF
Ofir Regular Famous Low Prices on

ALL LUGGAGE
In onr stodc

siiM isaiiaisM SEH iiEH iiim m

• Weekenders a  Train Gases
a  Junior Pullmans a  Tote Bags
a  Pullmans a  Attache Cases
•  Oar Bags a  Many mo(r#

Take advantage of this great event!

GUT AS YOU LIKE INTO ROASTS AND CHOPS

HINDQUARTERS
O F  H E A V Y  W E STE R N  STEER BEEF >

Extra 20%  p F F
Our Regular Famouŝ  Low Prices on

A ll. B-B GUNS
fai our inventory

Hen’S ft Women’s All Leather Our Rag. 4.97

Bowling Shoes 3®®

Present this Coqion 
for Extra

1.00 OFF
on purchase of one dozen

G olf Balls
Spaldlnî , WHbod,  MeGregov, 
Bruoe Kenny.

»
Goad Only Wacinasday lhi« 

Salurdk̂  ̂July iO to 28

1 OoapoB Per

Present this smqMn 
for Extra

3.00 OFF
Our Regular Low Price on

Any Golf Cart
la SB

Oeed Only Wsdheeday thni 
Satofdtnr. July 20 to 28

f '.'1/ 'l/.'l ' 'T .̂’1 / 'I ' 'I - ''t ;

Present tUs coiqmi 
for extra

5.00 OFF
an purchase of s(^ JM

Golf Wdods 
& Irons

Coori Only Wodnasdoy rimi
Satorrioy, July 20 to 28

Ektra 20%  OFF
Our Regnhr Famow Lfnr Plloee oai

ALL GIFTWARE
•  fltaM sss H ftsaia  •  I n
•  hmy flttsaa •
• Canister Sets • flwedhh C8|«M
• SaK ft PeppermOi •  Vmnsd Plstacss
• Bsvssaga M s  •  WsR SlaqaM

Smart 14 Kl

Name Pendants

Qemilos tariher ,

Baseball Gloves
Your choice of several styles

Rag. to 5.97 Rag-to 7.97 

3 8 8  4 8 8

6oaip. Val. f0.9f

aant In aarilpt us to i  
Itttem. Lonsar naoMa 
■Sightly UaJwK out 
boxed.

StafHng River
1 2 9

14 Kt Cold or Sterliiig

Charms With Solid Bottoms
* M

B a ^  Shoes 

T e k ^ h o D e  

W i l l i n g  W e l l

T yp ew rite

3 Her Sjdce Raeks
)8  botOee w4Si eploe k M s. FMt «w  aeler 
to aaM upour kItoiMii.

Colonial Pmicii Bowls

2
0

CJaknUI lepraductlon, wMh I t  w « .  »  
hookf. dtew ladle and tt ocean, k»nto 
nsMli taonl.

Ctb  Bk|p

Ciildov
1 5 0 -lb . -w  1 7 5 -lb . A v g -

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOB OUTTINOi 
WRAPPING OR FREEPNO i ■.

FREE. TURKEŶ  ̂

^  .

V '. 'c X  n

Sale: Wad. 
thru Sat.

NUNCItESTER -  114S TOttANII TURKI 
EXIT 9S, WILBUR CROSS f  ARKWA1

A ll Stores Gomtortably Air-Conditioned

N n ,  I h ii- , f e l  — - M O  IN  I t

Ttarsday I  Friday . . . .  9:30 AM to 

S a tariiy  9:00 AM tp

M U M

lew PM
lOdlOPM

1 /



Fashion Report

Afghanistan Revisited
(CmUmwtM tn m  ra ta  Om )

to stirt work with tho Afghan 
association.

What Persian lamb needs, as 
every woman knows, is to be 
taken from die category of "old 
lady" fiir and to be made youth
ful and gay. That is just what 
the styles in this show are doing. 
TherS’s a Ugh-waisted coat by 
Ben Kahn of black Persian lamb 
with a collar and yoke of white 
lamb and a white bow across 
the front. One swinging coat is 
a|>pliqued with cirdes of lamb 
in contrasting colors. Four stu
dents of the Parsons School of 
Design were asked to design 
something in Persian lamb, and 
these young people came up 
with siK^ daring designs as a 
poncho in four brilliant colors 
of lamb, all dyed. There was 
even a wedding scene, with the 
bride and bridesmaids in high- 
waisted coats of pale shades of 
Persian lamb.

In AQ[hanistan the most pres
tige goes to the golden brown 
shades of lamb. It is the most 
expensive of the skins chosen by 
the men who, when they adopt 
Western clothes, replace the tra- 
diticmal turban for a hat of 
karakul made rather like a Scot
tish dengary  cap,, which they 
wear even in summer. Western 
visitors to Kabul, the capital, 
like to take home such 1 ^ ,  
which have become fajdii^able 
as men’s hats in recept yean , 
al<mg with the Cossack hat, but 
which is still most^ORen worn 
here by women.

These hats represent one of 
Afghanistan’s rare bits of organ
ization. The tourists from the 
West Who make their way there

find a ritual awaiting them. Al
though the shops of Kabul are 
full ^  ready-made hata in every 
-hue, the moat Interesting meth
od is to select your skin care- 
hiUy, looking over all the shades 
and holding the little lamb skins 
up to your head before the in
adequate mirror in the shop. 
Once you have (diosen, the shop
keeper asks you to write your 
name on the inside of the skin 
(you’ll never see this, again, for 
it is covered with lining), and 
then he tells you to return at 
4 p.m. No matter what time you 
go to the shop, the hat will al
ways be ready at 4.

Most o f the fur shops in 
Kabul are lined along a wide 
street through which the Kabul 
River runs, and as you return 
at 4 pm ., you see that the cop
ing along the river is covered 
with wooden blocks on which 
karakul hats are set to- dry. 
’The two little boys at the sew
ing machine, who have ,.made 
your hat (they are about 13 
and would not be allowed to 
work in this country) run out 
to fetch your buy from the 
riverbank,. and the shopkeeper, 
with a flourish, wraps it in a 
pif^ce o f hawspaper which looks 
stylishly e x o ^  since it is in 
#eraian.
' In Kabul, I  tho^ight that it 
would be nice- to hkve some
thing else made of ^P«-sian 
Iamb, but I did not trust ch|ir 
styling. Now I  am sorry that 
did not think of a triangular 
scarf, to tuck in a neckline, 
such as was sho-wn in New 
York. If I am lucky enough to 
return, maybe I ’ll find them 
making ponchos or coats with 
Bmidre waistlines.

.Contest Winner 
Says Controversy 

Is % d icu lou s’
(Cohttmiedbfrom Page One)

organization’s decision that Miss 
Maguire is' the legitimately 
crowned state queen.

Miss Maguire, officials of the 
national organization said, "met

the requlrenients for eligibility 
in the Bridgeport pageants and 
hence the Miss Connecticut 
Pageant.”

Miss QdiRi’ s lawyer, however, 
thinks otherwise. ’The attorney, 
Donald Vitale of Waterbury, 
said Tuesday he will take the 
case to court on grounds that 
Miss Maguire spent a week with 
the family of one of the Judges 
prior to the pageant.

And Miss Gelish’s father, Jo

seph, claims that Miss Maguire 
waa Ineligible because she was 
not a resident o f Bridgeport — 
which she represented — or of 
the state. ’Ihe UniVenity 'of Con
necticut, which Miss Maguire at
tends, Is in Storrs — far re
moved from B rid g ^ rt .

Oelish also said that Miss Ma
guire had been “ groomed" by 
one of the contest Judges, Mrs. 
James E. Thurmond of Fair- 
field, while staying at the Thur

mond-home prior to the contest.
At a news coiderence Tuesday; 

Miss Maguire said the actions 
of Miss GeliMi and her father 
"had to spoil a good pageant."

Her first indication that some
thing might be amiss, she said, 
came Just after she was crowned 
Saturday night In Southington.

One of the other girls in the 
pageant kissed her on the dieek. 
Miss Maguire said, and whisp
ered,' "Good luck — you’ll need

it." Mias Maguire said the girl 
told her this "in a rather strings 
tone of voice." ✓

Hdley’s Comet <
Suoceseivs aippeaianoes of 

Halley’s comet have been 
traced hade to 240 B.C. The 
first predicUon of its return 
by HaUey proved true on 
Christmas day, 1766, 16 years 
aftM* Ms Oesth.

PENTLAND
THB FliORlST 

'‘Everyfliing In Flowsra”  
Osatrolljr Located at 
24 JUmCH STREET 
64S-4444 —  64S-6247 

Open 8:S0 -  S:S0 
Closed Thun. Nights 

During July and August 
Purfcing Across the Street 

For 100 C a n . . .

Government Moves 
Against Job Bias

By JOSEPH E. MOHBAT
WAfiHINO’rON (AP)

rates to detsrmiiw whether Ne
groes were getting equal treet-

What'e the government done-to ” '*,"*■-,**, *>*■ ehanges to make the
open employment opportunlUes treatment equal.
for Negroes t Legislation passed

Vote Due Today

Travelers Fly Hemisphere 
To Reach Destinations

NEW YORK (AP) — A gold
fish supplier in Missouri dosed 
down, hotel Inisiness was off in 
m ajor U.S. cities and some 
travelers were flying coast to 
coast via (Janada or Panama.

While these effects of the 
strike against fivs major air
lines became e-vident, negotia- 
tors la Washington worked 
against a union deadline of 5 
p.m. EDT, today. The union 
B&id that if no agreement was 
reached by then, it would sub
mit the airlines’ offer to a mem
bership vote.

’The strike by the Internation
al Association Sf Machinists, 
AFLrCSO, against Eastern, 
United, Northwest, Tnms World 
and National Airlines was in its 
13th ^ y .

TWA reported Tuesday that 
the strike had forced cme. of its 
freight customers, Ozark Fish
eries o f Btoutland, Mo., one of 
the world’s largest suppliers of 
live goldfish, to shut down.

Shippers of other perishable 
goods also we|:e affected. Maine 
lobster dealers sought alternate 
routes south and west for their 
products.

Some frustrated air travelers 
Jammed trains and buses or 
rented cars, hut others clung to 
the airways, often spending ex
tra time, effort and money to 
find a way to their destinationa 
on airlines unaffected by the 
strike.

"It ’s like it was in Worid War 
H ,”  said a sxmkesman in San 
Francisco for American Air
lines. "People are camping out 
here in the terminal.”

In Los Angelas, a Continental 
Airiines spokesman said one 
fligM was- delayed half an hour 
while authorities searched out a 
Standby i>a8senger -who had 
raced past ticket takers and 
locked himself in the plane’s 
restroom.

A woman ^tohred up wearing 
dark glasses, the spokesman 
said, and claimed she was blind. 
After she was put oii a plane 
and it took off, he said, she re. 
moved the glasses and began 
reading e  magazine.

One Los Angeles pOssenger 
fe^ind for Miami got there this 
-way: Western Airlines to Seat
tle, a  rented car to Vancouver, 
B.C., Canadian Pacific Airlines 
to Tampa, anotoer rented car tp 
Miami. Another reported route 
for ’̂ e  same trip: Varig Air
lines to Panama Oty, then 
Braniff to Miami.

In ttM East, operating car
riers reported unusually hea-vy 
traffic to Montreal, where U.6. 
passengers apparently were 
seeking Canadian air routes 
ooraas the.continent.

Tourist and convention busi
ness across the nation was re
ported seriously affected.

The Mtuation in Miami wias A 
“ grade A disaster," said a hotel 
official, estimating lost tourist 
business at |4fi0,000 a day.

In New Yori( the estimate was 
|78O,Ci00 a  day, and the Kansas 
CHy Hotel AagMatlon said busi
ness was o ff one-Udrd to one- 
balf. - -

Railroads and bus lines did 
banner business and so did' 
many o f  the nooctruck airlines. 
Other operattng alitines, bow- 
o v s r ,. rsportod business down 
bsoaoM  there w m  few er trank' 
fUfhta to eoantet with their 
f t ^ r  routes.

In iSeattle, a spokesman for 
O n o t  N o r t h ^  Railway report- 
•d eost^ est bustneas iq> 90 per 
oant but admitted not ail the 
dustomazs were taappy onaa.

" M ^ y  oMinas oustom sn a n  
M ceoua and visibly i ^ e t  be-

■ w

cause they are not hurtling 
across the coimtry," he said.

HOPELESS DEADLOCK
NEW YORK (AP) — NegoUa- 

tors for both sides have report
ed a "hopeless deadlock" be
tween the World Journal Trib
une Inc., and the pressmen’s 
union.

Chief mediator David L. Cole 
gave the same description of the 
situation Tuesday in a report to 
Mayor John V; Lindsay.

Contract negotiations were 
recessed Tuesday until next 
Monday.

The pressmen’s imion is the 
only one <tf the 10 Unions In,the 
newiq)aper Industry that has not 
reached a contract agreement 
with the new publishing enter
prise.

MORIARTY 
JtROTHERS 
JULY SALE
64 BUICK
Electra 225 4-door 
hardtop, b e i g e ,  full 
power plus factory 
AIR  CONDI- M E A C  
XTONING.

64 PONTIAC
Bonneville Limousine, 
one owner car, radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automate, 
power, steering, power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioning, black with
j:ray interior. $3100
63 ARERCUftY
Breezevray 2-dr. hard
top, gold with match- 
iqg Interior, r a d i o ,  
h e a t e r ,  Mercomattc, 
power steering, whlte- 
waU tires. ^ | 5 4 5

61 CADILLAC
4-door model 62 hard
top, . RAH, automatic,, 
power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, all 
white with black in
terior ^completely . re
condition $169$
45 COMET
4-dr. sta. wagon, beige 
with beige interior, 
radio, heater, stand
ard 6 cylinder $1695
64 Confinenlfil
4-door sedan, Spanish 
mosa with leather and 
vlpyl Interior, full 
Continental CftCOC 
equipment. WWwww

An& Many, Many 
More! f r

LOW BANK 
RATES

You’ll Always Trade 
WeU at

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Connectleut’s Oldest 

Liaooln-Mercury 
Dealer”

SOI Center Street

643-5135

G O O D Y E A R

TORE
SIDEWALK

A Sale Se B is- 
It Takes Outdoors' 
to Display All The 
Terrific Specials! 
BE HERE EARLY!

Ear/y Bird S-p-e-c-/-o-/-s/ 
BATHROOM SCALE 
3 WASTEBASKETS-IN-ONE 
4-PIECE CUTLERY SET 
SOCKET TOOL SET

$1.49
$1i0

$1.99

What Value!
Aluminum

CHAIR

Coppertone

Automatic

DRYER
o Time Dry Control! 
o Fluff Cycle! 
o Full Width Control Panel!
• Big "Family-Size”  Tub Capacity I

SIDEWALK SPECIAL!

1.95

UNBEATABLE “SIDEWALK” VALUE! 
B-l-6 8-E “FILTER-FLO”

WASHER
with Cold Water Wash ’n Rinse

Solid State

STEREO
With AM 

and FM Radio 
Beautiful Workmanship!

What Quality!
Aluminum 
CHAISE

$ A .9 9

GENERALB ELECTRIC

DELUXE
AIR CONDITIONER

ONLY 10 LEFT!
SIDEW ALK ^
S P E a A U -  i

OET YOURS 
FOR

iCIPLAY-ANVWHERE” TV
ALL-TRANSISTOR PORTABLE

\

I NW/s-wtajoivi 

' !■.
X H r

Moedl TR 805B

SIDEWALK

SPECIAL!

Short of Cash? Buy on Goodyear’s 
Own Budget Plan — No Easier 
or Better Plan to Be Had Anywhere!

16 Ft.

.........
C"

I

'V t

i >

E
• No defrosting ever in refr̂ erater or freezer. 

Frost never forms.
• Eidnshfo new ice compartment m^es iee 

cubes extra fast
• Pack up to 147 lbi.vf frozen feed hde tke 

giant 4.2 cu. ft freejter space. . .  up to S4%
more then any compotlttveilA to IS  cu. ft  rafrigwator 
with top-mountKl frMzer.-

I
FraM
Frae!

SERVICE STORE
713 M A IN  STh MANCHESTER •  OPEN THURSDAY HIGHTS TILL9 •  6444101

"Titara U no more ugly and Houaa and being oonaMarad by 
•uigeht oriaia toeing, thia notion the Senota would give tha j«om< 
todoy ttUOk tha aoonbmtc aaour)- miasion. more power, in the 
ty M Negro 'Amaricona. Negro form of outhority to-lsaua ceoae- 
uiiemployment la of dlaoatar and-daslat orders ogoinat am- 
proporttona.”  ployera. And it would drastiool-

Itiot was the consenwo of the ly increase the JurisdlcUon of 
recent White Houm Conference the law so that all emptoyere, of 
Oa Civil Rights. It called for more than eight peraona would 
sweeping action by government be covered, 
and buBineas to ease one of the Money talka, and the power ot 
nation’s moat painful racial the doUor wad wielded lost fall 
problems. In an executive order in which

At the same time, the Labor President Johnson autbortted 
Department reported that Ne- the secretary of labor to insure 
groes have gained substantial compliance with nondiscilmlna- 
grouhd In employment over the tion requirements in billions .of 
past debade. But it cautioned dollars worth of federal con- 
that they might lose most of it tracts.

Self-:Servi(«,Deparlme(it Store
f  ̂ • ̂  + 4 V > 4 jf'

4 . * - V  •'ii, „’  ja uhLi. ...dk ,ii. , , j" . <;

in the next decade unless they 
won a bigger share of 
and white-collar Jobs.

The Labor Department’s Of- 
skllled fice Of Contract Compliance, 

created ahortly after the order
The federal government has had been signed, recently held 

moved ph several fronts to com-, its first round of Informal hear- 
bat not only the problem of Job- ings with some 80 contractors 
less Negroes hut also the equal- whose pracUces had come un- 
ly eerioue dilemma of Negroes der quesUon.
employed below their levels of 
skill and education.

About halt a dozen of these 
will be informed soon that they

Yet two years after the pas- no longer will be permitted to 
sage of the 1064 Civil Rights do business with the govern- 
A<U, no one is prepared to trans- ment, a department ofiicial 
late those federal efforts into said. The secretary of labor has 
meaningful figuros of newly em- the authority to cancel any ex- 
ployed — or better employed — isting contracts when noncom- 
Negroes. pliance is found.

Here, nevertheless, is the As of June l, the hiring and 
scoop o f the federal effort: employment policies of all po-

The 1964 act established an tentiolly successful bidders are 
Equal Employment Opportunity being scrutinized before the 
Commission (EEOC) and award of any government con- 
diarged It with Investigating tract for f l  million or more. - 
comi^ainta of Job discrimination The same executive order au- 
and securing voluntary com- thakised the Civil Service Com
pliance with nondiscrimination mission to. Insure compliance 
standards by employers. with the federal policy "to pro-

lU  authority was limited the vide equal opportunity In feder- 
first year to companies or un- at employment for all qualified 
tops with 100 or more persons, persons.. .  and to promote the 
Beginning this summer, exemp- full realliaUon of equal employ- 
tioM will be limited to those ment opportunity through a pos- 
employing fewer than 75 per- Uive, continuing proipram In 
sons. ^  for the first year, the each execuUve department and 
law has applied to only 1.75 per agency."
cent of the nation’s employers. The commission since has

As of mid-May, the commis- inlUated surveys to discover 
sion has received 7,060 com- "underused eiAployes." And it 
plaints In its first year of life. It has begun a thorough review of 
has investigated 8,074 of these the promotion practices of each 
but closed fewer than 100 cases, agency to inaure, aa Chairman 
It has recorded successful con- John W. Macy Jr., put it, “ that 
cUiations in 7.0 cases against 28 there is pot tmwitUng discrim- 
employers, obtaining full-corn- Ination, against minority em- 
pllance agreements. And it was ployea because of past employ- 
unsuccessful or only partially ment patterns and custom's." 
successfulr iQ R5 eases against 8 The government has resumed 
employerf. - the policy of asking employes to

its biggest efiort, the qom-,Record, their race in their em- 
mission : hamntqriKl o u t a n  ployment records in order to 
agroement with Virginia’s lat-g- keep an eye on potential die- 
eat employer, the Newport crimination patterns.
News. RUptaUding A Drydock Finally, the government has 
Op., after 41 Negro employes lent Its moral and financial sup- 
had complained to Washington, port in the past five yean  to a 

The result — considered a program called Plans Fhr 'Prqg'* 
model by EEOC officials — was resS, under which more (ben 3(W 
asi; agreement w!hereby an out- business and labdr orgiuilui- 
■Ide expert approved by the tiona have pledged to promote 
company and the commisaion employment policies free of ra- 
weuld erahiatp Jobs and pay cial or religious bias.

Foreign Aid Payments 
Are Good Investments

The United States has Celled of U.S. goods with add dollere, 
out $120 billion in foreign aid increased trade with coimtries
Since WoiM War Q, and the as their economies grow, and 
. opportunities opened tor U.S.
Ifovemment rates the money eSnpanies andTroducts.
well apent In the U.S^ national 
interest.

tl)ink BO too since they have con
tinued to elect repreaentativea . , . ,  supported overseas assistancewho vote roughly $6 bilMon a

Aid-recriving countries have
year for oveneas assistance. 
But there has been enough op-
poeiUoii in Congreaa to keep the 
figures from going even higher.

Down (he years, the baste ar- 
gumrat by the expeutiye 
branch, whether Democratic or
^ b U ^  has been ttoat aid to m torilrsTplideT
others is vital for U.S. security. ^

Of the Sl-8 bHUon in U.S. mill-

interest' and principal on their 
loans so far. What the United, 
States c w  expect to get in addi
tion is open to the same contro
versy as to vdiether the aid was

Aid supporters contend that

Super Sfoinless

i s ^ B L A D E S
s 39c

PACK ^  ^

Your Choice
• GILLETTE, double edge........................39^
• PERSONNA, double edge .................... 3 9 «
;  SCHICK, double edge........................... 3 9 e
• WILKINSON, double edge....................3 9 e

M iss Clairol
Creme Formula

With
Free Shampoo

King's Reg. 
Price 87o

Another element in foreign \ 
,  ,, _____ , aid is humanitarian. Religious

by the rich to the poor long have

tary aid planned for next year, American assistance played a 
aliout three quarters is ear- k«y role'in putUng w»r-ravagM 
marked for countries wi the rim ^birope back oh her feet and in 
of the Communist bk>ck, ftom p u ^ n g  the Communist threat 
Turkey to South Korea, to help ^^ay after the war. Today, they 
them keep three million men U.S. aid provides the
underarms. margin for freedom in key

All told, ' some $36 biUion «o»“ itries along (Communist bor- 
WorUi of U.S. military assist prospects of
ance has been supplied to other vlolenot in underdeveloped er- 
nationa since V-J Day. This In- ®®®- '  '
eludes the lazgp amounts for . Critics deny that aid dollars 
West Suropf’s defense buUd-up bring such iosults. Among ex- 
sfter the birth of the North «m ples they list:
Atlantic Treaty Organisatl<m in Cuba, which got $62 million in

U.S. assistance until Prime  ̂
Economic aid is officially re- Minister Fidel Castro turned it 

lated to U.S. security on into a Communist state.'" Egypt, . 
grounds that eommunlam, or whose President Oamal Abdel 
conditions of turbulancf danger- Nasser Is notably cool toward 
ous to the United States, stand Washington despite more Jhan 
leaa chance in lands where the $1 uukm in poet U.S. aid. In
people enjoy rising living stand- donesia, which leaned leftward 
Ords. whfie getting $8(X> million in

Massive postward American u.S . old but moved away from 
aid focused first on rebuilding' the Peking orbit after the aid 
industrialised Western, Bhirope stopped., 
through the Marshall Plan. Now While the aid expended has 
it concentrates on the unde- been highly visible, some of its 
vdoped lands of South America, effects must remain int^gible. 
Asia, and Africa. The economic ih any event, for the past 20 
aid total so far is about $84 bil- years the U.S. government has 
lion. figured aid the better part of

In addition to the ganerailzed prudence.
arguments tor foreign aid, U.S. . , — . — --------;—
diplomats prize it a# a t ^  to

jtoost U.S. influence in particu- Cargo in Balance
lar eltuaUoBB. They uae it asjone .  .t.
means «< eetabiiehing a U.S. NEW  YORK ^ e  of - the 
presence in a  countiy. And they early problems in handling air 
figure a few doUara or food cargo was the fact that 70 per 
s lW e n U  appUod — or with- cent of domesUc cargo moved 
held — at opportune monjents westward and only SO per cent 
can add a lot of weight to their eastward. However, more re- 
talks at foreigo ministries. cent development of clothing. 

Some aid'applicants see cmn- fruit and flovyeY shipments from 
meralM benefit- tq ,(he United the .Oc.aM 1“ " . 'voned the 
etillHn, They cite the purchase air loads. "  *  .

Clairol
SUMMER
BLONDE

King’s Reg. 
Price 1.49 1.00

Any O f These Items

, 0 " ' y 2 5 ' ’
•  Sekine and Kings ,. 

TOOTHBRUSHES, pk. of 3.. 25e
•  Just Wonderful

SHAMPOO, 12-oz. .... 2Se
•  Odell

HAIR TRAINER, 12-ol .... 2Se
•  Angeligne

SPLASH COLOGNE.... :..25c
•  Soaiky

BUBBLE BATH, ll'/roz. ...25e
•  SILLVSOAP ...... ..... . 25c

‘’Gillette
RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT

8 8 '
7 oz. Aerosol Spray 

King^s Reg. Price i.19

Granny or Ben Franklin
SUN

GLASSES 

6 6 * "

. '1.̂ .

Nafionally Advertised \
HAIR SPRAYS
Your / I

Choice

• JUST WONDERFUL, 13 oz........ ...... .49^
• AQUANET, 13 o z ,................  ...........4 9 t
• LANOLIN PLUS, 13 oz....................
• STYLE, 13 o z ............ .......................49f®
• TINTAIR, Crystal Clear, 13 oz.  .........49^
• HAIR SPRAY, A-Go-Go, 13 oz.............4 9^
• ANTELL’S French Touch, 13 oz. . . . . .  4 9 «

King's

HAIR SPRAY
rMBiiil

14-01. eon

Look Whot 10c Buys!
Col^te Fluoride Toothpaste, 1^ oz. ; . .  -lO ^  
Aspirin Tablets, Bottle of 100..........  lO ^
Eveready Lightgr Fluid, 4 O Z *  e e e e e a a e e e e  1 9 «
Dri-Day Compact Deodorant................. >10^
Morbline Petroleum JeDy, No. 8 jS r......... 10^
'Sofskin Hand Cream' ............. ...........
Rybutol Cotton Swabs, 54s.....................
Soap Dishes, Plastic .................................]||^
Venida Hair Nets, Nylon........................lOgt

. Rain Bonnets, Pack of 3 ..........................
Lady EUen Suede Bows................. .
Kiwi Red Shoe Polish............. ............
Clairoxide, 4 oz. 3.9^

Layoris or 
Lisferin^

MOUTHW ASH

20 Oz. Size 
Yonr Chedoe

Siz. t o o t h p a s t e
Your / > I Y \ c

I'-

• IPANA
• FACT
• CREST
• GLEEM

Choice
6% Oz. Tube

Prell

LIQUID SHAMPDD

49'

■oi.

7 0z.
Siz*

King’s Reg. Price 860

ANACIN

Anocin
Headache Tcrialets

Bottle of 50. King’s |-f|^ 
Reg. Price 72io 3 0 V

Johnson and 
Johnson

BABY 
POW DER
14 oz.

King’s Reg. 
Price 64e

Deluxe
TOOTH

BRUSHES

38c
Tek Coronet 

Dr. West 
Classle

M a q ic
H A IR  STRAY
IS' 88c

King's Reg, 
Price 1.88

'"'i

BOBBI PINS
I/, Lb. - a o -
Bucket.

King’s Beg. Price 49o

EXCEDRIN
HEADACHE TABLETS
Bottle o f 100.
King’s reg. price 1.09 78e

Moroline
White Petroleum 

JE U Y

!“• 39e
Kln^s Reg. 
..Price 49o

Kiii<| Size 
BROMO 
SaTZER

48c
King’s Reg. 

Price 79o

Trol
HAIR

TONIC
« ® ^ 4 8 c

. ^ n g ’e Reg.. 
Price 68c

Clairol
e o N D m o N E R

4-ec. tnbe 4  • •
King’s reg. price 1.991

Kings
FA C IA L  TISSUES 

2 tor 29c
King’s Reg. Price 19c

King's
Shampoo

Or
Creme Rinse

78c
■ Vt Oat.

(Lin-

St. Joseph 
CO UG H  
SYRUP

39c
King’s Reg. 

Price 68c

Foberge
Long Line 
UPSTICKS 
3 for $1.

W I ( . H ^
': u AI *

Gillette
X

RIGHT 
GUARD

8 Os. Aerosol

2 , „ » 1
King’s  Reg. 
Price 6Sc eoi

King's^
Sonitary Napkins

Box of 40.

Charles Antell 
H A IR  STYLING 

G a
' *  16 Oz.

39c
King’s Reg. 

Price 48c.

King's
SHAVE
FO AM

49c
14 Oz. Can

Lanolin
Plus

a u M E
RINSE

48c
18 Os. Sise

io o m m ic i

SUNTAN LOTION
2 ok. Tab#

Rs|g. Priee 89o ’ 49b

•<

1.09
94‘

King s
SWEET

TABLETS

Bottle 
of 1000

King’s Reg. 
Price 1.49

Bayer
ASPHUN

TABLETS

38c
Bottle of 50

King's
Vilgmln C  TABLETS

nettle o f 260 .

48c

King’®
MULTIPLE
Vm AM iNS
B e t t e  e l I M

OS
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PnbUihsri __
~ October 1, UU.

PiAIUm* Btoit *r*nta»«d  BolMteya. Entered  ̂at the Port O fflej at 
fMtehertar, Ooem., aa~ Second Claaa Vail

SDBSCRIPnON BATBS 
PayaUa to Advaoca

* Y M T  e e n a e a a a n a a a a a a a a a
S C O I t lh f l  •• a • t a * » a «  • • •  • • •  A X eO D  
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O t t #  • • • • • • •  an * a  • # «  a *  X ,^ P

Om  T i 
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VXICBBlt OF ___
THE ASSOCIATED KIESS

TIm Aaaociated Press is exclusivelr entitled 
«e A s ose o< repubiicatlon of all news dis- 
aatches credited to It or, not otherwise eredit- 
adln  thte paper and also A s local news pub-
**AU*ri^ts of repubiicatlon of special dia> 
patches nereia are also reserred.

The Herald P ^ tln « C o r n e r , Inc... aa- 
suinea b o  financial reepoaslUlHr tor typo- 
■raphical errors appearlnp in advertisementa 
and other readinc matter in The Ha>chcater 
EvenlnK Herald___________________________

PUU serrioe client of M. B. A. Serrice. Ite.
PuMirtiers RepresentatiTsa — ^ e  Jtattua 

Vatbews Spertal i^ency — New Tork, CU- 
—  , Detroit and Boston.

TIOI
x m a :
lONR

IBR AUDIT BURXAU OP COtCnUe

Display adrertMac 
Por Vonday — 1 p.m. g « a y .
Por Tuesday — 1 p.m. V o n d »
Por Wednesday — t  p.m. Itaeadj^
-  Thuisday — 1 p.m. We^eaday.

T M ar  — 1 p.m. ‘nnwaday.
• Baturaar X .wsaUied deadline: 10:90 a.m. pt/A day V  

aioatton ezeept Saturdv —

W adnaaday, July- M

Vietnam For The- Viethameoe?
The other day.th,«T% waa.h 0^Ty,fTom  

South Vietnam o f how the school our 
caA  htul been operating- in-Saigon to 
inculcate loyalty to the Saigon ‘Goyem - 
ment o f Premier k y  had bieeii secretly 
Infiltrated a  Jiative. S ou th . Vietna
mese faction which had been preaching. 
Instead, loyalty tO’ bdifte' Mbd' iof third 
force — a  nationalistic, force — wWch 
would some day appear on the scene, 
and chase both the-Gommunista-and the 
Americans out o f the country.
.W hen thU Infiltration o f the CIA 

■Ohool had been discovered— ît had been 
the work o f a South Vietnamese Arm y 
m ajor who bad been hired by the CIA—  
the Saigon Government itself stepped in 
and took control o f the adiool away 
from  the CIA.

The signlfioanee o t the episode seenu 
to be mainly the direction in which a 
piece o f native ideological plotting was 
trying to head—toward a  South Viet
nam puppet to nobody.
' A  day or two after this disclosuro o f 

a. slight CIA  mlscaleulation in Saigon, 
the fam ous Madame N go Dinh Nhu 
gave an amaalng and apparently inten
tionally sensationally interview to a 
French weekly newspaper. Madame Nhu 
ROW lives In Rome, and charges fo r  in- 
tsrviews, and seenu to have been trying 
to drum up trade. A t any rate, the once 
fierce demander o f all-out war against 
the Cmnmunists, who waa always dtid- 

> tag Am erica for not prosecuting the 
war vigorously enough, has developed a  
new tale. ,

She is now for peace and understand- 
toer with the Communists, and for"~the 
departurs o f the Americans. She now 
purports to reveal that' one o f the rea- 
aons the United States permitted her 
brother in law. President Diem, to be 
thrown from  power was the United 
States discovery that Diem was ha-ving 
■wret contacts with representatives o f 
North Vietnam and w u  on the point o f 
signing a  peace treaty with them. This, 
she said, so frightened the Americana 
they launched the coup in which her 
huVisnd and brother ta law were mur
dered.

The new Madame Nhu now says that 
the Communists she once detested so 
much “ are Vietnamese like us, and na- 
tionaliats like its. And like us they seek 
justice. The world condemns them only 
because to get there they employ erim - 

^ taal m eans."
I t  was the "crim e" o f her late hus

band, says Madame Nhu "to  be opposed, 
bo this war.

•The wrong o f Nhu was n o t. to be
lieve in what the Americans can ‘liber
ty ' and which they preach to all, for 
fiia t is the liberty of the jungle, which 
profits (mly the wealthy, on ly  the pow
erful, and only the arrogant-^that is to 
aay, the Americans themsdlveb. To the 
ethers they throw a few  carrots, sea
soned in  plenty o f humiliation, hlaoii- 
m ail. threats and. hom icide."

A fter they get rid o f Diem, Madame 
Nhu continues, the Americans built up 
their expeditionary forces and are now 
Munching "punitive expeditions, .as if 
against the Apaches.’’ She wanbR this 
ene-tim e d n «on  lady, all Vietnamese 
to  get together and meet not as enemies 
but as brothers. She wants an interna
tional peace conference where the Com
munists would be represented along 
with the “purest nationalists, that is to 
b»y the survivors e f the Ngo fam ily, 
their partisans and mjrself.’’

W ell, that is Madame Nhu, she 
Is ju st as credible, just as saae, and Just 
as representative, no doubt, as she waa 
W&en storm ing around Am erican plat- 
fbrm s taunting ns because w » didn’t  
M oogniM  the war ta Vietnam as our 
w ar.

i' The interesting possibility which lies 
forbidden doctrine discovered in the 

<1^  school, and in the new line from  
n d a in e  Nhu, la that the Communists 
n d  the Amaricans between them m ay, 

thsir struggle for Vietnam, be ,pres- 
AiHrtng  into existence a  third force 
iTOch w ill be fo r Vietnam for the Viet
namese. It would be .a highly, welcome 
iCevelopment i f  we and the Commupista 
ipU d ever manage to get out ta ttaM to 
Itavs Mass VutaaoMM aifias Is

Wiaeonsin- Choices
One can admire, from  a safe diltshee, 

the Intricacy o f choice being offered the 
Dem ocratic voters o f W iscohsln in ths 
primary for the nomination for gover
nor.

And one suspects that, if one were 
really out there .in Wisconsin, one 
would be tempted to renege, or at least 
base his choice on something other than 
the Confusion o f supposed top issues.

The poor Drtnocratic voters of W is
consin have to choose between one 
David Carley and one Patrick J. Lucey.

Carley is the state’s Dem ocratic Na
tional Committeeman. Lucey is now 
Lieutenant Governor.

Carley has introduced into this race 
for a gubernatorial nomination the is
sue e f Vietnam, and insists that it has 
now become the top issue in that state 
political race. '

Carley, on the Vietnam issue, sides 
with United States Senator Gaylord 
Nelson, who opposes the policies of 
Preeident Johnson, and the two o f them 
were together when the Democratic

ecer
Diimtreeekition which amounted to a repudi

ation of the President’s leadership la 
Vietnam.

But, although he takes this view on 
Vietnam, Carley is regarded aa the po- 
Htical protege o f V ice President Hum
phrey, who has recently been going 
down the line for the administration’s 
war policies.

Lieutenant Governor Lucey Is not a 
"hawk’’ either, but he doesn’t think the 
party should divide itself in a State 
campaign over such a national issue. 
But he defines his own position on Viet
nam aa one close to that o f Senator 
Robert Kennedy. And for reasons of 
long past political association— ĥe was 
the Kennedy friend in Wisconsin in 
1960—^Lucey is considered the Kennedy 
man in this present race just as Carley 
is labeled the Humphrey man.

The Dem ocratic voters o f W isconsin, 
then, can have a Humphrey man who is 
all out against the war in Vietnam, or a 
Kennedy man who is mildly critical and 
uneasy about it. This happens to be a 
race for the office of governor o f a 
state, and oonceivably, before it is over, 
a few Wisconsin Democr|ts may con- 
rtder it fitting to look at the campaign 
from some other angle—like the pro- 
fllea o f the candidates, or, possibly, their 
ideas on some state isaues.

Yee, If Barefoot:
Confronted with continual choices be

tween the advantages .'of the new and 
the charms of the old, we no longer dare 
plead consistency.

We decide each case on its individual 
merita, or sentiments.

When it comes to methods of water
ing lawns, old and -new, we bow out, 
and let others answer for themselves. 
W e have never watered lawn, on the 
simple premise that lawns, if watered, 
need more frequent mowing.

Tbe choice,' for la-wn watering, 'is be
tween man-administered hose, and the 
modem devicee for automation. And 
the nature o f the choice h u  been stat
ed, com pletely and elegantly, by one 
suburbanite who was quoted in a dis
cussion o f the growth o f automation 
the other day. *
■ *Ti M ves me tim e," said ' this proud 

owner of a buried sprinkling system. 
•To water my lawn, I  just push but
tons while my neighbor runs around 
and gets his feet w et."

There is the choice.
The one keeper o f a green lawn just 

pushes buttons.
The other "gets his feet wet.”
This is not, as we stated, any prob

lem or decision of ours. But if we were 
a lawn waterer, we’re afraid we’d need 
to know, only one slight additional de
tail in order to determine our vote. It 
would, o f course, be barefoot?

School Burinsr Bugaboo
That bugaboo o f modem, urban so

cie ty —  school busing— has reared its 
head ta W ateibury.

A s it could have been predicted, the 
taitial reaction was an emotional one. 
More than 100 parents from  the Chase 
Sdiool disM ct voiced their dismay at 
the thought o f busing at Tuesday night’s 
Board o f Elducation meeting.

The parents evidently feared that 
some plan was afoot to exchange some 

the students' at ths Chase and W ilson 
Schools. The Chase School student body 
is predominantly white, while that at 
Wilscm is predominantly N ^ o .

But, m  School Board President Fran
cis Brennan pointed out, such a plan to 
achieve’ racial balance - has never been 
considered. The School Board has, how
ever, asked that a study o f de facto 
segregation in the city’s grammar 
schools be made.

‘Bchool busing”  is a term which has 
ripped other towns apart. It has been 
both praised and blamed. It has been 
seen as the reef on which public school 
education m ight be wrecked; it has been 
called a panacea which could cure every 
social, economic and educational ill.

ObviquBly, it is neither o f these. But 
it is one alternative to de facto aegr^  
gation. As such it oug^t to be considered 
as in the realm posstbUity—a t least
fo e  discussion purposes. '

Perhaps m ost people believe that it is 
nobody’s fault that some schools in 
W aterbury have an Inordinate number 

Negro studrtits, while others have a 
preponderance o f white students. They 
obviously believe that the districts—the 
neighborhoods from  which the schools 
draw their students— "̂Just grew tiiat 
w ay" Hka Topsy.

B i^  unlike IVipsy, .the solutions to do 
facto segregation just aren’t going to 
"grow  that w ay." They are going to have 
to  be worked out, talked out through 
reasonable debate. Doubtless, not every- 
(uie is g(ring to  like the solutions. But 
the problems ought to  be considered ta- 
tslU gintiy and dispassionately .

—WAT9DRBURT KBPOBUOAK

Open FtHTiiB-
‘Adntt Vagneneoi^

■ To the Bditor,
Last week an upset occurred 

jnrior to the start of a Farm 
League pJay-otf game at Ver- 
pianck Field. The winners of 
the (Farm ) National League and 
the winners of the (Farm), In
ternational League began, their, 
playoff contest with the g ^ e . 
under protest. During fhe sea-, 

•son the National Leagub teams 
understood that tiiere was to be 
no stealing allowed from  third, 
base to borne plate, under any 
circumstances. The Ihtemaition- 
al League teams played under 
different rules. The rule in this 
League waa that it was posslWt 
to steal home. Upon investiga
tion it was found that in the 
(Farm ) American LeaguS It was 
possible to steal home <m a- 
passed ball only.

Needless to aay, this situation 
eauaed confusion and misunder
standing among aduHa at the 

‘ play-off. This also caused an ar- 
gmnent concerning procedures 
which was overheard by th# 
young people involved. The. 
game fa over and matters have atm not been resolved.

Our concern is that a cSear set 
o f ndes has not been estah- 
liahed throughout the year lor, 
players and coaches in the Farm 
League. It would seem that this 
ia a rather slack way to conduct 
what can be a fine and worth-, 
while activity for young boys; 
learning the game of baseball.- 
In effect, yotmgsters have been 
shown a poor example because 
o f aduH vagueness and inef
ficiency.

Concerned Parents.

Seeks Copies ef Mory
To the Bditor,

Would like to tell my friends 
I  would be pleased to receivov 
copies of the story "A  Sentimen
tal Journey’ ’ that was in the 
Sunday Oourant June 6.

I find not as many read the. 
Oourant as read The Herald. 
Win return favor any way L 
can.

Kncerely,
Mrs. Lucy B. Reid, 

f60 Lydall S t 
Mancheater, Coon.

OonveatioB Portratt By Jtoeeoh SaternlaCONNECnCtrrS first lady: MARY DEMPSEY

Inside
R e p o r t

B y  R ow land E vans Jr. 
R obert D . N ovak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maaoheater 

Ooanefl of ^Jhardiea

WASHINGTON—It is now 
regarded in the highest echelons 
here, as all but certain that the 
North Vietnamese government 
will put two or three captured 
JJji S. pilots on public trial as 
"war crim inals."

Although top U. S. officials 
from the 'White House on down 
have been absolutely unable to 
secure any authentic report 
from Hanoi on Ho Chi Mlnh’s . 
threat to stage a show trial, the 
bits and pieces of evidence that 
have been put together add up 
to the following dangerous chain 
of events in the very near fu
ture:

Two or three captured pilots 
from whom "confessions’’ have 
been esatracted will be put on 
trial, found guilty, and sen
tenced to death. Then, after the 
North Vietnamese and the Com
munist world have had a propa
ganda ■ orgy over the “ confes
sions’’ and the sentence, the. 
sentence may be commuted. ,

This is the expected course 
c f events and the U. S. is help
less to influence it. , Further
more, if it happens that way, 
the justifiable cries of outrage 
could force a rapid escalation of 
the war. ^

The fact is that the Johnson 
administration does not have 
a single firsthand report from 
any foreign country. Communist 
or otherwise! or from the Inter- 
nn.tional Red Cross or any un
official source as to the condi
tion of captured pilots not held 
both in Hanoi and by the Viet 
Cong in South Viet Nam.

President Johnson has order
ed his diplomats to make the 
stronge'at representations to 
countries With diplomatic mis-: 
sions in Hanoi in an effort to 
make contact with the captured 
pilots. Bvery effont has ftaled.

Neventhetess, It, la assumed 
that both the Soviet. Union and 
the Bastem  European Commu
nist states have quietly warned 
Hanoi that to hold the war 
trials risks an immediate and 
potentially uncontrollable esca
lation of the war. These warn
ings have apparently had no af
fect at all on Ho Chi Minh.

Pressing him on the oUier aide 
are the Chinese Communists, 
who, it is assumed inside the 
Johnson administration, are en
couraging the North Vietnamese 
to stage the triaia and eondenm 
Ibe piloits to death.

It li clMHlr HanoyR tawtigy

to discriminate anq^g the cap
tured airmen by t im in g  that 
the ones put on trial attacked ci
vilian, rather than military, tar
gets. Thus, the confessions read 
to the world would claim that 
the pilots on trial were ordered 
by the U.S. to bomb hospitals, 
schools, and other non-military 
targets. The object is to stir up 
world-wide resentment against 
the U-S. by iHiblicizing tha» so- 
called "confessions."

Captured airmen not put on 
trial, it would be said, attacked 
legitim ate military targets.

A^secondary purpose of Hanoi, 
as top U.S. officials piece to
gether their meager evidence, 
is to raise morale in North Viet 
Nam and among Hanoi’s legions 
and the Viet Cong fighting in the 
south. There is rio question now 
but that morale in the south, 
as one monsoon offensive after 
another has been broken up, is 
dangerously low. The "w ar 
crim inal’ ’ trials are designed aa 
a shot o f opium to give this sag
ging morale a temporary boost.

But the true impact of the 
triala would be felt neither in 
the paddies and jungles of South

Viet Nam nor hi the lOO-odd 
countries that are on the side
lines of the war. It would be felt 
right here in the United States. 
One sm all incident foretella the 
political resuK here.

In an unannounced session 
with friends and pollticiana a 
few evenings ago, . President 
Johnson talked inform ally about 
the war in Viet Nam. The ques
tion of a ahow trial cam e up. 
Beyond the President’s hearing, 
a Congressman said that, if the 
trials were held, the U.S. would 
have to retiiliate by leveling 
Hanoi to the ground. This reac
tion was entirely emotional, and 
others in the Presidential party 
demurred.

But that’s Just the point. The 
Congressman waa expressing 
precisely the sentiments of most 
Americans, and that emotional 
sentiment would be most diffi
cult to control. Thus, beyond 
the trial of the "w a r crim inals" 
lies the dangerous imponderable 
of U.S. counter-action, fed by a 
raw and elemental demand for 
revenge.

' 1966 Fulblialieni NewacaiMr 
Syndioat*

The W hole Arm or o f God— 
Epheeiana 6:10-20 (coat.)

Third in God’a available ar
m or is the gospel of peace with 
which we are to have our feet 
shod. Paul’s reference to the im
portance o f good foot apparel ia 
no news to any soldier. W ith a 
good pair o f boots a soldier is 
ready to march to meet the foe. 
Paul tells us that the gospel 
gives the aecurity, the peace 
that we need in such tumultu
ous days. In Romana 5 he wrltoe 
"therefore, since we are justi
fied by faith, we have peace 
with God thru our Lord Je^us 
Christ”  How ia your footing to-

Rev. George Smith
Presbyterian ChurchIf ' .

(Tomorrow—The "Shield 
o f Faith” )

H erald  
Yesterdays 
25 Yean Ago

TTiie date 36 years ago w a* *  
Sunday; ths Herald did abti 
publish.

10 Yean Ago
Glvll defense o a d a ls  dssig- 

nato sight buikBngs in town a« 
authorised shelters fo r  CD "Op
eration A lert;’’ they are South 
Methodist Church, J.W . Hale 
Co., Popular Market, Marlow’s, 
W .T. Gruxt Oo., Salvation Army 
Citadel and the Odd FsOows 
Building.

FDIloe eloM doors o f Coptasr’a 
women’s apparel store on Main 
St. for alleged violations o f 
twon’a g o in g -ou t-o f-b u sin ees 
sale law.

State takes 34 acres o f prop
erty o f E. J. HoR In connection 
with its widening o f E. Middle 
Tpke. and Center St. at the 
exit from  the WUbur Croee 
Highway.

Five Tears Ago

President Kennedy transfer
red to the Defense department 
from  the Office e f Civil and De
fense Mobilization the responsi
bility for what he called a great
ly  increased civil defense effort, 
including a nationwide fall-out 
shelter poragrasn.

Today in History
i f f  The Associated Press 
Today is Wednesday, July 

30th the 201 day of 1966. There 
are IM days left in the year. .< 

Today’s  HighUglit In H lstoiy 
On this date in 19(U, an in

tense heat wave struck the 
Eastern United States; About 
300 deaths due to the heat were 
reported in New T oik  City 
alone.

On TMa Date
In 1698, voting )>y.- means ef 

the baHoit was first used ia 
America.

In 1917, the first drawing of 
selective service numbers took 
place in Washington..

In 1938, the notorious bandit 
h i 1910, an asaaaalnatlon at

tempt waa made agatast AdoU 
l^ e r .

Fischetti

i r e m a r u f , .

. •v'-vV- ■ t

Viet Deaths Lower

GFs Chances Better 
in Other ^airs

MANCHESTER EVEaUNG HERALD, MANCHBSliat, CONN., WEDNESDAŶ  7ULY20f l9#6

jj^ost I'ak es  
A t Cam p Session

T h s ' n iv . John B. Fost o f
Bolton, superintendtnt o f the 
Connecticut East D istrict o f ths 
Methodist Church, w ill partiel- 

1 WASiuNQ’BDN .; (AP) — nameae fcattaltens in A , spiacloi ■ jjj the annual Methodist 
Mounting Viet Nam casualty *ummer Assembly and Otortst-
ttgiifee mMk ah'eseentikl fact j^ jin  war^ta 1961' t^ ; IhsUtute at tbe. Wl)ltataD-
foraMdr«ft-age American men: more than l,(k)0Am®rtc««" hay j  V* 0«)unds. Saturday,
Ih e ' aven ge O l’s chances o f been killed'ta action;.m pst cince through, fiunday, iluly
leaving V iet Nam clive are five American . units began getting 31. ;
times better than during the into m ajor‘ grpund actions late ■ The Rev. Mr.' Post w ill con- 
Norean War. , last simWher. The figore ta- duct a dally Bible Hour at 9:30

d f the next 1,000 men inducted dudes Marine, Navy a ^  M r a m .. Monday through Friday, 
into tlM Army, only eight proba- Fbrce personnel kHled ,a » wolJ He w ill also lead the aaaemhly 
bly .wiU be killed in. action, cur- as those ,in the ./Miny. ' : end present a sermon at the 8
r,ent official figures ahow. P e n t o ^  figures 'diow I t , li  W orship Service, Sunday,

"Thousands o f men are u g , ajaigerbjis to b i in Y iet •fu'y W- 
poured Into ttui Arm y every Nam than to have, been In either M rs.C lttfordS teph en sofB ol- 
month and must paa/i through a \yorld War n  or Korean combat ton; will give an Illustrated 
great aeriea of manpower filters *ones. The current annual battle talk, “Around the W orld,” o f 
before a relatively few will wind death rate in ,'Viet Nam if  about her travels to many , countilea. 
IV In Viet Nam aasigned to rifle per 1|000 Army men stationed She will also diow  articles col- 
companies or .spots where they jjj ^je country. In Korea the l®cted during her six-week trip, 
^ e  likely to see heavy action," tlgate waa 136 and tq World Wa^ The Vernon Methodist OhUrch 
an Army source says. j j  ^  stpod iat 108 per year, the choir will sing at a  service next
'  O f the hypothetleal 1,000 draf- Army says. , . . ' < Sunday, at 7:30 pm .

tew , about 40 will bo wounded, Aesuinii^r a rdraitea la aent to --------------- -̂----------
hut their chances o f dying later gdvaneed'com bat training and . 1. . ,
are fa t reduced from  Korea or (j,en given brderi for Vlt Nam, . Area Weather

vastly Improved Imspltal eye- n ioM  assigned .as ordinary

FACE ELEVEN

tCEl CENTER flGKME fTORE
Between poet ctfine vaad ^
Friendly loe Ctoim jjhair- '
Jor. Air oendltteaed ler 
your eoinfovt..
Featuring d eompleto line 
ot ohoioe Wlnee, Liquors,
Cordials, Been, Cham
pagne..

'*■ DMliMitod to ConrteoUs,and Friendly Servloe tor 
r’ VUm, Women and Friends (Old and New) ..

CHECK eUB -discount prices on  CAtH'IiOre FOB
. VARllBS, OUTmaS AND WKDDlNiaS 

OPEN ». AJIf. to • iriL  MONDAY thni SATCRDAY 
CUSTfMOiR'IfBBE PARKINO
Along Mofth. Side of Bolldtag . FM B pEUVBBT

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
The UBi Weather Bureau rec- 

tents and the absence o f enemy rifl^nieh -ha've a ' survival edge .orded'1,4 inches of rain at the 
J those picked' to lug radios B radley. Field station duringarUSery and airpower.

The Three Faces of Carol Pelton
Mrs. Carol Pelton, 27, is shown in her three roles as student, seamstress and 
singer. The mother of three children (away for the 'summer), Mrs. Pelton at
tends Suffolk University in Boston, five times a week,-designs and sews theat
rical costumes and also sings in a CJambridge cocktail lounge. (AP Photofax)

d o a ijjy a iu j,. M » . wlOi .m «l
Nam because they volunteered. • » ^  fallen. The forecaster
More than 4,000 mea aaked^  B ecL e of the Importance of Schwin the ®"«*̂ ® «  3 .« Inches.Viet Nam sasignmenta 
last reporttag month. .

About 800,000 men wlU be

the men in those two Jobe, they 
are prime targeta for snipers 
whose' victim s .account' for a

Space Experts Can Convert 
Trouble into Future Help

He said, however, the rtatis- 
tics may be m isleading in apeak-

duce activity during much of 
their eight-day flight and 
‘ ‘drift’’ around the earth. ' 

Solution: A ' coraiectioh waa 
put in Gemini craft linking the 
astronaut’s breathing oxygen 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) tag the spacecraft o f aatronauts supply with the fuel e lk ’s oxy- 
Problem s are not new to Neil A. Armstrong and David R . gen, so fuel cells can "borrow "

m ajor nfobortton of U.S batUe cc^ tiorta  be- Am erica’s manned mleelons, Scott Into a  wild spin and tore- pressure from  the other oxygen
fivmbat miidica and ^  **** but most o f the time the space tag them to make an emergency supply.

Engagement

drafted Into the Army under _
ourfent plana, tor the fiscal year and ,ca»we m e mua <x me jm y  ram ni^gt ^f the time the space tag — ---------------------
ending June 90, 1997. And baaed ^  reconnaissance .*®H.« only two days of thunder- agency has been aWe to turn landtag In toe P acific Ocean. Problem : The Gemini 6 crew
on ourrent strength require-” ^  ^ ^ g _ ,o . khowers. trouble Into a tool tor buildtag solution: A ll cirjeuit breakera bad trouble sleeping. They were
menta tor Viet Nam, a Pentagon portlonotely high rtiare of com- '^ ®  beavy thunderriKwors better spaceriilpe. to spacecraft toruaters programmed to sleep in shifts,

---------J O  aOToaa Oonnoctlcut Tuesday Here are some of toe frustra- ^gro connected to a single but continuous communications
night were accompanied by tiooa which developed during a,rltch, K  toe problem  reoccurs, between' toe spacecraft aiid
strong, gusty winda that reached past Gemini fllghU and what * fli«sk o f toe switch would cut ground disrupted sleep.
88 m iles an hour at Bradley was done to correct them. o<* ths current and stop all Solution: Both astronauta
® ^bl, ___  Problem : Moisture condensed thruster firing Immediately. sleep at the same time..

•Phe front that p aw n ed  toe Qg^ilni 9 aatronaut Eugene ■ Problem : A  faulty fuel mix- Pqcblem : A hand-held maneu* 
. . .  *'®bi has moved off toe New Biig- ^  Ceman’s visor aa he walked ture system eauaed Gemini 6’s verlng gum carried by fqisce-

H orton -H siU on  land coast. There wiU be a trend gpg^g  ̂ blocking his vision and Agena rocket to; backfire and hralktag Genital 4 aatronaut Bd-
Mrs. M arjorie Keith Hanlon to cooler weather the next few putting, short toe venture. breidt apart betore it achieved ward H. White n  ran out o f gas

China into toe conflict, basic gf 23 Laurel St. and 'WWla.rd days, . Solution: A  chemical cidied oihlt, wiping out Anierica’a first before he returned to the cock-
percentage figures are expected John Horton of 33 Stephens St. After a cloudy day today, ft 3Q(|!.jtF used to i^evant oonden- rendatvous attem pt wito an or- pit.
to remain about toe same. were married today at toe par- Should be auimy Thuraday with gptlon In optical devtaes. It went Wtlng satellite. Solution: Hook toe spacegun

Army regulars stand a much gonage o f soirth Metoodiat oomfortabto tomperaturea. " into space for Gemini 10 astro- Solution: O f f a l s  rearranged to a larger gas system. This 
better chance of ^ y ln g  out o f church. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Five-day Fweoaat naut M ichael OoUtas to nub on toe fuel mixtag aequenee. waa planned for demtal 10-aS-
the fighting sons. Over-all, only ghaiw, pastor o f South Church, Temneraturcs In Connecticut bis visor before leaving ■ toe ] Problem c Oxygen pressure tronaut OoUtas.
one out of Seven Army men can pgnformed toe ceremony. torouah Monday are spaceship. ran low in ciem lni S’s power- --------------------------
expect to lie aent to V irt Nam bride ig the daughter of ejmpoted to average below Problem : A toruster rocket producing fuel ceU, forotag aa- The Social security AdntiPi*-
under current plans. the late George and Blanche noirmal Cool through toe first short-circuited and fired out o f ticnauta L . Gordon Cooper Jr. tratlon employed 39,90S persons

draftee is as- Taylor Keith. The bridegroom  is half o f toe period with some control during Gemtai 9, Itacw -an d  Charles. Conrad Jr, to re- last year.

spokesman estimated one-third ,
o f the total wiU sea aervlea In 
the war sons.
’ Army offleiale are qui<h to 

add that any radicM change ta 
the Viet Nam situation could 
rapidly alter such figures but 
barring some unforaeen turn 
su ^  aa the entry of Communist

sl^ed t^ iet
M ore than 46 ^ r  toe jaig^bSto H ortiu

A n oy s present 166,000-man 
fOnoe ta Tiat Nam . la claaaified

and ty p l^ . |ô  helto^ter me
chanics and triKk drivers. Al- 
n ili^ itab but c f  three ta ta the 
ri^B^^'netSrork. ' >
'A; Fwtagon spdlteainan said

29 COHAGE STREET 
TELEPHONE 649-2358

Near To

With 'MMn Street , only- a short block 
away, Holiday House is next door to 
everything. .  . churches, stores, movies, 

’ beauty gidons, 'barber shops, both bus 
lilies . .  . and everything else you could 
'dMire. No hills to clMh, either.
Yet/we could iusV aS well be away out
side of town, it’s Ap restful here at 29 
(jottage Street. . .  home atmosphere in
side and out, shaded by towering maples 
and elms. You can ehteiiain.youreelf pr 
join in the fun in the TV lounge . . , 
c i ^ ,  bingo, ifipvieŝ  travelogues, read- 

'h i* - ■' .

If this is the kind of retirement living 
- you’d like, drop in to 29 Cottage Street, 

or call 649-2358 for further information.

vV

the son of too lato Samuel and m oderation ta toe aecond half.
__ Some nornuti high and low

A fter a trip to rou ^  noilhem  tem peratures are Hartford 86 
New England fh* co iq a e /w ill and 62, Bridgeport 88 and M.

and New Haven SI and 64. 
litt le  qr no precipitation ia 

ElecUon Bets SmaU «q^ed. ^
a - 45..-rw'.:' lift .̂̂ a i-9i.w :t» 

-
■'A

LONDONT-^I^eA . fiitota. pt 
British hookjoakera handled

- WHEAT ON ROUTE
________ ________  CHUOAQO (A P) — A total of

oven t a e n ^ g n ld  to' riich coin : about |8A m tllim  J »b t lc a l 882,600 buahela o f wheat -  load-'  
bat-Uoodlod units aa the 1st Ca- bets last year. Moat of ft was ^  on 108 covered hopper cara 
valiy. Airm obile. D lvlilon run election; a W  ha> left MtaneapoBa, Minn.,
an «<crii«nt d ia n ceo f getting a 9380.000 waa wagered in ^ ta lh  ‘by m u bound for Baltimore, 
joK'behind toe ftnea. He aadd in “ ) the m®4 Am erican premden- j m .. for abipment to India aa 
tba average I6,000-man division, tial election. But toe im por- part o f toe American aid pro- 
iMKmt 6,000 to t ; « »  men fcctually t*ac® pbUtioa to gamWlers la gpam,
aro c a i i ^  up ta dt^ 'to day amall In toe United; Kingdom. The Chicago 9c North Weatein 
com M t OppratlMibi A  reaponslble aource gives tba Railway aald. toe load waa tba
''*11118 wOuM pu ce'the'n um ber total betting turnover laat year largest Idngle rail ahipmeht of 
o f men in thla wgh riak catego- at 885 million pounds, or cV»9  wheat on rocord aiid would pro- 
ry In Vl'et'Nam at atiout 46,000 If to 92fi bllUon. Nearly all forma vide a day’a rationa 'fo r  more 
Americiu^ advlsera with V ief- of betting are legal in Britain, than 86 mlUIon Indiaha.

jeColdspot Freezers Give You
- ; . V - •. 1  . ,1. • t -T' ^

Quantity Food Buying at In^Sieason Low Rncest
Bflntlif Froni Y«»*.r 
Sup«rnMri(tt SoIk

• - *( - 1 . • ■
Purchase food Iq quantity 
at lower prices. Store it 
safely in, your CqldspOt 
freezer. Plaimed buying ean 
help you save money, on 
the basis nt a full 
purchases.

22,0 Cu, Ft.

' t«*,l , -:|l
\' V . '-L

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 
17 OAK STREiT - 643-5I7I

Giant
Capacity
Freezers
Sm k
Prie*

ftaqulrtd

Holdt 770 Ptoondt of Fmmi Food
• ThinwaU foam insulation for 29% more in

side storage apace than thidnvaH 22,0 cn, ft, 
chest freeaen

• Easy to dean pbreclain-fiidsh interior re
sists stains, rust, food odors

s Total̂ contaet freeling cdls art wdded on 
for fident freesing

s Magnetic door gasket, flnsh-door hinging 
. and eounterbalanead lid -

THE HOTTEST COMBO IN TOWN 
INCLUDES A  HAMiMOND ORGAN

Coldspot 17.4 Cu, Ft,
Upright frt^mr

198
This could be you . , .*. at ;the 
Hammond Organ. Add In your- 
buddies with f̂tiitar, btes, and 
more . . . and you have the'hof- 
test combo aroiihd! It’s. B great 
wayio win friends ahd influence 

■m oney, too; 'Evottta beginner can 
make zmd swhiigintr: music in’.R 
short thne,. You-,gd; »
'h tid  in  yon r. h ( i ^  knd'^E'IesSotiF

at our stn4̂ |Mr-jiiat |80. When 
you see 'Eow your combo needs 
a Hammond, you can use the $80 
as a down ."̂ yment, and take up 
to, three ̂ ŷisiars to pay. Come in 

bring your buddieqr,.. .  and 
makb music ! We’re bp€ra'"ThUre-. 
d a j^ rim d ^ F rid v  s v t t iin ^

' C!om .and̂ f̂ldhaorijdily air condi- 
r. tinned, too. Realtiobri

Hfuimibnd, the World’s Targest 
. sdling organ,, costs as Uttie as 895.

No Trade-in Required 
s Genuine jpbreelain-fiiiish in

terior is caay to dean
S 609-lb. capadty, S-grille-typc 

shelves, 1 remevahla shelf, 
trivet . X

• Flush. hing|iiift|dold cantnl

SHOP AT BKAR8 AND SAVE 
Satlsfiaeiiim Gusrantssd or Tour Money Back

VV-
asASB moiBUCK AND b a

NO MOfWY DOWN. . f . I V •
mi Seors Sâ r Payment Plan.

Ask yboT' â esnmn. how you may take up to 2jt 
months to iiky for Sears. Home. Aiwlinn^
Expert sarrice ia 'ahriqrs as near as your phono. 
Prieao irndn̂  dottvmy andnmrnial inM^

Manchester Shopping Parlude, Hione 643-1581 
OpiW 'Daily poiai r̂ -̂RiEO Pmhhig
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Obituary
Dentist Dead, 

Takes Own Life

Jury List Released for Tolland CountyHiotiMM W. JotuMon V\iner> 
al Home, 106 Oak St., WimlBor 
Loota, PMny at 8:16 a.nd. witti 
a Maaa of RaqulMn at St. Catk- 
•rine’a Church, Broad Brook at 
9. Burial will be In Mt. St.
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. __ ______  _______  _ _ ___ _

Frieside may call at the fu- Mkrjti^ H. Klnr, Carter, Trowbridge Rd.;~Mr8. king, Hurltourt Rd.; Werner O. 4ft ^riielev Dr- Joae^ Mrs. Darlene W, M a th ^ n , M
neral hcmie tonight JFrom 7 to 9 *he Uet printed here, you may „  , . r /j • H en ry  S. Me- Dorothy B. Chalecki, Pucker Kiuiali Jr., Rt. 30; Mrs. Prances ^  ’■ ^  Ellington Ave.; Miss Helen M.

OODUMiBiliA—Dr. Earl Saun- tomorrow from 2 to 4 and be called tor Jury duty swne- nonoueh Bolton Center; M «. St.; Herbert W. Couch, Cooper L«gault, Ridge Rd.; WlUlam H. “  white St. Maynard, 3 K g lU ^  A ye.^^s.

TVdland County residents, be Rd.; Harry A. K^ey, 
prepared. V your name is In Mountain Rd.

Box No. S, Box 99;' Reginald S. Also Kenneth k . Hoke, VlT- sen Dr.; Daniel B. Ridwell, 80 Martoochlo, 69 Ihrall Rd.; Rich- 
Carpenter, Wall S t; (3e(»ge H. ginia Ijane; Mrs. Eleanor M. i>onnel Rd.’* Mrs Prances M. ard B. Massengill, 78 Maple St.;. . . .  . . . . .  . m.m_________  ______ . I.. .a . .w._____ ^  __9S7 IbrnMeAiarmAn IQ

«ers, 74, of Old Wi^taan^c 
early this

Old Wil
Rd., was found dead early 
morning hi his garage. T>t. 
fVancis Burke, medical exam-' 
kier, said he died of carbon 
monoxide inhalation and ruled 
She death a suicide.

7 to,9 p.m. James R. Dei^ard, Maloney, Old Post Rd.; George Also, Mrs. Winifred Carty, Prances S. Monahan, 86'Oiiuid

Funerals

Mrs. Bridget M. McDonnell
Tlih ftmeral of Mrs. Bridget 

Mary Conl<Mi McDonnell of MS Superior

time between this September Elisabeth Ubert, Bolton Can- Lane;_ 
an4 August 1967.

The list, recently completed 
by the county Jury commission- 
era, la a roster at people who
are consi^ed available to Emery, Pine Lake Shore. m .’ ' A. Curtis. 33 River St.; Domln- JoseUhlne, Olander. 31 Glen-

fer:’ E«orie B ^ k e tto  RFD 1, Also Alfred D. Heckler, RPD Edward Petras, Par- stone Dr.Sanford A. Palmer,
~ HI.- OM- Mra Merti#> E. Caddy. 203; Mrs. Kathleen M. tridge I Platt, Mverett C. Dickinson Jr., 2 Pitkin Rd.

ders, 
an
found
rage. Tne car engine was go- j^ass of requiem 
Ing and the garage docw were chiurch at 10. Burial will be In 

 ̂ St. James' Cemetery.
Dr. S a b e rs  was bom in Deer xmoog her survivors is a 

Me, Maine, May 7, 1992, a son ,jaughter, Mrs. Raymond G. 
of Joseph and Emma Staples o,artier of Manchester. 
Saunders. He came to this area 
bi 1936. Friends may call at the fu-

He was

specific Jury panel will he noti- 217; Clive eg- Mrs’ Beatrice S Keller ^  Draus, 8 Warren Ave.; Main St.; Milton W. Pc)»neroy,
fied by mall. They must then Mountain Rd.; ^ n k  G Clyde,  ̂ Herman P LeDovt P “̂ Peniy R- B^rmer, 34 Lynn Dr.; 76; Merline Rd.; Mrs. Stella
be present at court for a com- Carpenter Rd.; John C. Coetan- ^  Mawko’ John Fecko Sr., 7 Rau St.; Wil- Popick, 54 Ward St.; Mrs.
plete oourt session, which runs zo. School Rd. , T̂ hh Prospect St • George R Mar- ’ a ui Fisher, 1 Progress Ave. Henmena H. Premo, 46 Moun-
from about tour to eight weeks Also Mrs. Madeline L D ^ -  'cypha Also Josephine Polsle, 26 tain St.; iBmest O. Renaud, 67
—althoi^ they may never ac- eon. South Rd.; Carl P. Matlack Standish Rd • Albert ^^®^ Vitali, Grant Hill R ^  Park St.} Mrs. Anna M. Qes- Wilson lane; Mrs. Mabel L

1 f • vw  o toaHy sit on a jury. The Jury ey, Box Mountain Rd.; Mrs. McLain Bepbe Chmo Rd • William F. Volboril, Old Stafford Snlpslc St.; Edward Richard, H ^e Ave.; Mrs.
a 1919 graduate  ̂^  ^ is chosen frem the panel before Mllda-ed V. Edwards, Volpi M .; ,p"’ ^  ' **• Wanchak, RED 2, Qorskv. 32 Orchard St.; John E. Dorothea M. Rlckert, 631 Dart
■ - .................. - e«w* case comes to trial. Harry J. Ege, Williams R ^  Grove- Mm Loulae P Mlnnum West, Crystal Q^ant, Rockville; Bruno Grous, Hill Rd.; Miss Stella Roava-

Someone who Is called for Donald W. Foley, M4, RSD jy_jg„ jjjjj Karen ^^® Pillsbury Hill; Mrs. Mary B. zlno, 13 Unden PI.; Jules U.
jury duty Is generally not 2; Albert D. Muisener, N. River Rd • Rich- VEIBNON Hartenstein, 138 Union S t; S t Cyr Jr.,,.550 Burnside Ave.,
called a second Ume during the Rd.; J o^  J. Hayden, South jm .; ^ Nesman Grant Hill Rd. Jamee D. Aceto, 70 Sunny- Russell J. Hayward, 21 Carter East Hartford; Mrs. Ann L.
court year, although he may be Keeney' J. Hutchinson. Bolton • , ' view Dr.; Robert S. Allen, Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Henunann, Saucier, 22 Skinner Rd.; Henry
called by a lower or higher Center; Burton W. Jaj^son. aito mrs. L.^a  ̂ Dailey Circle; Mrs. Roberta 24 Reed S t; Miss Ethel E. Hew- C. Schweitzer, 126 Vernon
court Clark Rd.; Joseph E. Leffbwe, •rR^Nortn R o ^  ^ ^  Church St.; Mrs. nt, 76 Center Rd.; Mrs. Evelyn Ave.; Mrs. Florence Shea, 1

Being caned for jury duty French Rd.; Arthur J. Martin, »on, ^uth St. R. pe^ ^  Atherton, 14 Mile Hill W, Hoering, 124 Prospect S t; Fox Hill Dr.; John J. Shea, 25
during one session does not P. O. Box 1*2; Roland A. M a ^  kins, Rt. ^  Olga u  Pe- Rd ; Edwin F. Backofen, 8 Cher- Mrs. Thelma S. Holland, Kelly Bancroft Rd.
make you ineligible to serve ry St̂ r Earle M. B ak^ ra Skim Rd.; Mrs. Shirley R. H om y^; _Also Nonnw Shields,again " - — . . .  . . _ . ,

Tufts Dental College, Medford, 
Mass. He practiced in Blue Hill, 
Maine, heiort coming to Willi- 
mantic.

He was a member of Marine 
Lodge of Masons, Deer Isle, and 
^ e  Tufts College Chib ef Con
necticut.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Louise Edgar Saunders, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Bertha 
Carlisle of Willimantic and Mrs. 
Leonard Clough oi Vemon

2 Sentenced 
To Prison on 
Gun Charges

40
Two Massachusetts men, ^  

rested Feĥ  2 in Rockville, were sit on 
sentenced today to two years in years,

Private funeral services will federal prison on charges of in- ^ch ----------, --------- J —  , ,, ̂  *’ • uii xw., irti- ur.; avea ij. juiuujuii, w  o- — >-----
Also Aldo Peace, RFD 1; War- Storrs, RFO 4; Russell G. î ^d S. Beckley, 153 Tumble- ridge Dr.; Vincent F. Jordan, las E. Sweet, 24 Florence St.;V _ ____-n.lxH V did A . TamamV, * *' ’ _ __ ^ * __ m____a. MVUV4H»„ .t fho-PftttAr ........... .................. ............ fled his obligation aiso aioo i-esce, ivul. x. Trar- xi,x»̂  , ,  xvuoô xx g Beckley, 153 Tumble- ridge Dr.;

teretate tramnwrtaUon <rf stolen The jw y Hst printed here has ’ ‘® ' ' H e b r o n  Rd.; Jo- Storrs, RFD 44A; Joseph Sypek, î ôok Dr.; Genevieve V. Blot- 42 East St. neral Home, 4 «  Jackson St., jj , JWy nsi pnnieo nere nas  ̂ Pr^ntioP RFD 626: Wil- Rt. 30: Michael C. Treschuk. Rt. o o, . Mrs. Elsie F. Sweet, 29 East
WUlimantte. Burial will be In 
Deer Isle.

been compiled from separate seph A. Prentice, RFD 626; Wil- Rt. 30; Michael C. Treschuk, Rt. g Maple St.; Winston R. Also Herbert J. Kent, 121 St.; Edgar J, Thibodeau. P. O.
The men are Robert M. Sa- lists submitted to the county A. Reichert, French Rd.; 44A; Mrs. Helen S. Westlan^ Breck, 48 Valley View Lane; Union St.; Mrs. Ella McOoUum Box 203, Talcottville; Anna

be no caUing hours 24. of Westfield, ahd Rich- commissioners by jury commit- ®” *®® R®"®®". ^> ‘®" Hemlock Point; Miss Grace Y. Reter A. Bruno Jr., 470 TuimeJ Kittle. 354 Tunnel Rd.; Ruth Simon Trlnks, 86 Orchard St.;
m ere wlH be no cajling hours. ^i, of Chicopee. They te e s T ^ c h  county town The Shearer,̂ 212 White, Cooper Lane; Arthur N. Rd.; Bver«tt T. Clegg. 98 Vem- McKinley Motz. 77 Petemon Fred C. Trinks. 86 Orchard St.;

Jn-^idT^hJno iSeaded guilty June 7 to th« commissioners sent question- Oder Mill Rd.; Michael J. Sher- Withey. Box 304; Frank S. wood Dr.; Paul Dalttm, 48 Susan Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth W. Knop. Mrs. Florence Turgeon, 7 Ham-
Joseph ®hant®®- ' halres to each of the persons on

HartforiL They were sentenced today in each list, then screened the re- ^  HEBRON Davis Ave. Kuhilius, 44 Foster Dr.; JOllus Washington St.; Donald W. Wl-
faither of Mrs Valerie A. M^ ^  district Court at Hart- plies to determine who was ellgi- ^®*’’® Robert E. Ballsieper, Carolyn Also Geoage F. Dean Jr., M.4 E, Kupferachmid, 9 Grant 3t<; Jene^, 78 O ^ t ^  lAne; John
iruao>ia /rf ilmifh win,i<anr' by Judge T. Emmett Clar- nie to serve The completed list ' COLUMB^ Dr.; Jaimes P. Beckwith, 69 Crestridge Dr.; Edward F. Den- Anna M. Lee, 16 Legion Dr,; R. Waggoner, 16 Donnel M ., Al-

1®- rJirLnta the r 3 ^ o ^  the Alfred Brand Old Will.man- ^  ^ ^ p - nehey.ls Lawrence St.; Rob- Hector A. Laferrlere, 4 Cedar len H. Wallen, 54 Ger^d Dr.;
L  1 Originally, they faced seven commission’s screening tic Rd.; Mrs. Virginia M ^f^ri- brii, East St.; Richard R. Chete- ert J. Dickson, 16 Lakeview Dr.; St.; Thomas G. Lee Jr„ Willie Mrs. Eleanor D. Wandzy, Rt.

innhide a ten oow^ts involving the theft and The county commisfion com- Main St.; Mrs. Ruth Coo- Mrs. Anne C. Doherty, 12 Fern- CircleV Mrs. Ella A. Lehrmitt, 30; Herman A. Weber, 31 Moun-
transportation firearms from pnaes iS^TBrn^rGm ^  Mâ ^̂  ^  ’ ^  No. 1, Amston; wood Rd.; Mrs. Mary G. Doo- 28 Liberty St.; Earl S. Leigh- tain St.

three rther d a i^ te ^  the Savage Arms Co. in West- Reij jarvis aaipp of Ellington. 'WiUiinMtoc Rd.; Alveda J. Cranick, RFD Ian, Talcottville Rd.; Mrs. Ada ton, 11 Allison Rd.; Blanche I. Also Roger N. Williams, 107
 ̂ R®W to RookvUle, but all other and Countv O l ^  John h! y 60- No. 5, Colchester; Mrs. Pearl B. DowUng, 96 Campbell Ave.; Lemleux, 44 Grove St.; Henry Legion Dr.; Channlng Willis

grwdcMldren. counts were dropped when the j„ans The committee in each J"®®®®’ R ^ - ® -  Doubleday, Elsmere Rd.; Dale F. Dudley, 28 Grove St.; J. Long, 8 Ward St.; William Cold Spring Dr.; Lillian Mae
The finwral will be t^o men pleaded guilty to <me town is appointed bv the board i®’ Amston; Miss Katherine J. El- Mrs. Patricia L. Dugan, 16 Hill- E. Loos, 9 Orchard St.; Miilip Willis, RFD. No. 3, Vernon;

toy at 8:R5 a.m. from the Ben- ^  ^  Fortes-Rt- us. ^  no. 1; James L. Gull- side Manor Ave.; 1 ^  Marilyn C. Ludwig, 8 Oak St.; Mrs. Roland F. Wise 28 White St.;
1 "” *“  J. Callahan Funer^ Counsel for the defendenta, Persons on the list from Ver- ^ rtoer, J ^ o v i e w - ^ g t ^ n -  Eden, 19 Seneca Dr.; Mrs. Mary L. Luetjen, 29 Grant St. John T. Wonsrfe 20 Christopher
Home, 1602 Mam St., East ^^ty. Jay Jackson for Sagan „ „ „  Bolton Tolland Coventry G^hne, Heimequin mfante, Abby Dr.; Rosamond R. Ferry, 17 Olive Also Mrs. Doris M. Madden, Dr,; Albert D. Worden No. 2
Hartford, with »  Mass re- ^tty. Igor Sikorskl Jr. for and’Andover would be Called bv ^  ’ Robert E. Jeffers, Grapevine Lane; James E. Foye, 11 Great P. O. Box 92; Miss Geraldine Thompson Court; Mrs. Lor-
qulem ^  St. Marj^ ^urch , jj^rt, aigued in court today circuit Court 12- those in Hê  Joseph R. Kablik, Webster Dr.; Ronald L. Gates, 60 Frank- A. Maillett, 48 P roject St.; raine C. Yanke, 42 South S t;
Bast Hartford, at 9. Burial wiU Q,at there was a serious ques- |jj,̂ „ Columbia bv Circuit Homer Istom, Rt. 87, Mrs. Leah La^g. cavld G. Kittredge, Jan lin St.; Stephen E. Gessay Jr., Mary C. Mar, 42 Florence St.; Andrew G. Zale, 237 Skinner 
v . 4- at of entrapments in that court 11  ̂ t dx o>t. Dr. West; Walter P. Kleinert, Sunset Ave.; Robert A. Gold- Mrs. Mary P. Martocchlo, RFD Rd.; Mrs. Anna R. Zira, 2 High-ha in Mit. St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.isi^mneia. ................government agents had solicit. following persons are on M«iadaw Brook Rd.; Norman smith, 237 Brandy Hill Rd.;

Friends may cag at the fu-^od Savage employes to contact jjjg 1966-67 ju™ nst: Mawdsley, Webster Lane; John Miss Laura C. Gothberg, i l
Rd.; 8, Rockville; Mrs. Norma B. land Ave.

neral home tomorrow from 2 to them regarding the guns and 
4 and T to 9 p.m.

Jury 
ANDOVER land Terrwe; Mra. Sylvia Ko^ j. ^ayhew, Jr., Jan Dr.’ West Lorraine Rd.; Lester H. Gow- 

nigsberg, Pine St.; Harry Leet,  ̂ ’

Hug^ e . ^ a a
that they had made the ren- Dorothy M. Abbott, He- ^  «.®m L Also, Charles P. Miner, Main ®r. Echo Dr.

bron Rd.; Ylo Anson, Boston Jĵ ine’s^O’M w a ' Mrs. June L. Nygren, Old Also James T.create a federal crime.
A l t ^ ^ ^ u g h  G. R j^ . The argument was contested S a  ^ ;;'^ ^ ffo ifi^ G .° 'L S 'o n  ^ * ‘ ® hamT̂ R̂ iute Bellevue Ave.; Clarence" H. «n aU areas excepling mater- Hazardrille; Vincent Thibodeau.

•4, of lake Rd. died yesterday by Asst U.S. Atty. J<*n Mul- p̂ Q j i ;  Ronald S Eleanor Peders^, W ^ ^ d   ̂ Pearl A. Roberge Gustafson, 35 Sunny View Dr., Mty whbre they are 2:30 to 4 35 g^edlct Dr., Wapping; Mrs.
at S t Francis Ho^iital, Hart- cahy Jr. who felt there was no sockus, Lake Rd.; Amede E. I®™®®’ f***®®®  ̂ R®“ - Box 86, Amston; Mrs. Mary Raymond T. Haugh, 1 King S t; p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and luivate Virginia Topping, 494 N. Main

- to^ . _  serious question of entrapment Boudreau, Lindholms Corner; Y  R“  Jean Smith, RFD 1; Michael Mrs. Lucia J. Jorzynski, 62 rooms where they are 10 a,m- gt.; Mrs. Donna Townsend, 4
Ho was bom May 1902 Judge Clarie made no com- Mrs. Marion T. Bowden .RPD ® '’ Henry Ramm, R t 87; Wal- Strange, 80 Jan Drive; Mrs. South S t; Carl A. Johnson, 78 te 8 p.m. Visitors are requested Oakland St.; Mrs. Maria Vlncze,

In New York City, N.Y., the ment on the question. No. 1; Mra Marjorie C. Bram- ter Schroder R t 87; Mrs. Marie Marjorie C. Taylor, Bass Lake Hany Lane; Howard J. Latimer not to smoke in pafients* rooms. 32 Emma Lane, Vemon; Charies
’ J!®® of William and M a^ m t -nn judge said that probation i^ng Hill Rd.; Martin W. Tettelbach, Collins Rd. » ■ . Bobert I. Tupper, Gilead Jr-. 95 Trout Stream Dr.; Mrs. Ho more than two visltora at barren, South Rd., Bolton; Jo-

Ryw. He was a member^ Ue reports indicate the pair was re- Breadheft Wales Rd.; Mrs. Also Miss Louise Thompson, . ^gn^j. j_ unsworth, Jr., Arlene M. Martin, Montauk one time per pattbiit. ggpjj wielgus, ThompsooviMe;
1 IlSSr*n 4̂ m!"  "P®®®*'® *®'‘ ^  ®̂**̂  ®* , Marjorie L. Campbell, Route RFT> 1; William E. Varga, RFD Dr.; Calvin E. Mudgett, Main PaMehla T otov 279 Valley View^ s  Bptacopal G^rch in He- Rrearms with an aggregate g^. Robert E. Cardini, 3 Rock- bia Lake; Hayden Allen, Rt. 87; j .  Norton P. Warner, RPD 1; St., Somers; Robert E. Neilan   Lane, Vemon; Ernest Worden,

t"'®*%** **̂ «̂ J* value of 18,760. He questioned jjj.. Bernard B. Carter, Robert Bartlett, Rt. 87; Mrs. Robert S. West, Jones St.; Fred- J*"-. 34 Barbara Rd.; Norbert J. ADMITTED YESTEaiDAYi ooventry; Mrs. Prances Tost,
Plate Glass ^ . ,  g a ^ „ .bout a statement he al- Hebron Rd.; George J. Collette, ^®®^® DerkowiU, Rt. 87; Harry g^ck J. Wythe, P.O. Box 36. Pronin, 97 Riverside Dr.; James Mrs. Mary Ackerman H ^  gj

Hartford. He was a World War legedly made that he was com- jgg La|̂ g g^ . QgraM Baton, Chalmers, Old Willimantic Rd.; ĵ jg  ̂ Donald G. Berry, RFD H- Rlzner, Wayne Rd.; Gerard ®̂” lJ David -^H®?. 14 Clyde glRTHS YESTERDAY: A
H s^ rirv lv ed  bv Ms Wife *” ® ^  ( f r ^  Massachusetts) ^  g^ . E. 1, Amston; Paul I. Blow, Caro- J- Rock, 30 Prospect St.; Mfo. son to Mr. and Mm. Ronald
He is survlv^ ^  Ms WH  ̂ aimed, and if the cops stopped pe„fuson Route 6 Harvey Collins, Rt. 87; Roger j™ Drive- Mrs Rita L. Cava J®®®̂  R®®t Kantor Dr.; Mia. 587 Center St.; Edward Ber- Glastonhurv- a son to

5 S ^ “ * T " b r S -  Wfflla^ l f ‘ *®r'»>®Wi®« be would Aoot Andrew L. Fisher, Route M erest Drive;’ Bruce E. ^  ^ t t y ^ . Reudgen, 61 East St.; a i t o b ^ ’Diomks McCabe,
T ^ Z ’ a e o m X  ’Pta ^  ®*"®**’- o . 4̂  C-, William Friedrich, Hebmn f  t. 6^aym ond Judd Rt. 87; gt. Ro„an Rd.; Mario P. ^ary M. Salm; 50 Hilltop ™  storrs.Ryan <rf aeorw^er, iria, ana response,- Sagan denied g^ . Lorette GiU Route Mrs. Prances Malek, Hennequin Fracchia. RFD 1- Mrs Father Ave. cottvUle;-Mrs. Edith Botticello, r r̂th  TODAY- A son to
r f ? t  P ;S u T ? r ? r  ^  6; ’Eunice O. Guay. ’ Sunset ' Frankel RFD 1, kmstonf dL  „  Also ^arifes E. Sayles, 69 ^  M n ^ T M iT S n o  Genga, East

be held “ i.'*®“ *®'* **® ^  Lane; Mrs. Marion S. Haines, ^  i ^arshaU Nuhfer Nuhfer E. Griffin Sr., Box 15, Main ?®®*’f® t̂usseU W. Schlat- ^  T ^ v S -  Hartford.
f S  at M am ht &t ^  f '*  Wales Rd.; Mm. Doris S. Hutch- Dr.; Mrs. Hazel Spearman, gt.. Leo„grd R. Harrison RFD V*®'̂  ' Mrs. Dunbw. 21 P h ^  DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -
SJ-f^m ch^H Tron^'TSeRcv. ^ ^ S fr t  thi i r S ^ ^ o f a  Maxwell H u^- 1; Albert W. Hllding, r ’fd  ^  ^ «^ ®  DAY: Richard Daniels Sr.. 49

Griffin, 8 Ber-
Gilead Rd.; Mrs. Rom W. Per- ger Rd.; Harry A. Gullberg, 14

Hospital Notes Alfred Simpson, 26 Dart HiU Rd. 
Wapping; Walter Smoluk, 115 
Oak St.; Mrs. Joyce Taylor, 

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. Coventry; Mrs. Susan Therrien,

John J. Johnson of Brooklyn, gburto, both mi Rt. 83.
N.Y., will officiate. Burial will 
be In S t Peter’s Cemetery,
Hebron.

There will 'b e  no oaMng 
hours. The family suggests that 
those wishing tio do so moke 
memorial donations to St. Pe
ter’s Episcopal Church.

The Potter- Funeral Home,
456 Jackson 8t., Willimantic,'
Is hi charge of airangements-. Jaycees and Marine

League will meet Monday at

inson, HutchinBon Rd • Miss Starkey, Cherry Valley Rd, 
COVENTRY

w ,  x i i iQ U iK i  J bP  x «  —i. — ,  _ _  ^  ®  ^ ^ __  T T .-u ti iJ i x r itv iii io  tT o p fr  j-^a x  • x v id it t iA X  X i / iu u c i i i  o t » t

Robert K. Links, RFD 1; Robert ®®̂ b®’ ^ b r ille ; St^ . Waddell Russell Dr., Vernon; Harry El-
Linda B. JHlson. Long HiU Rd.; cuvew xky r . McConnell, RPD 1; Albert J. ^^® S  Mugwood. Ellington; Mss. An-
Paifl J. Jurovaty, Jurovaty Rd.; „  Ames, Plains Packer Jr., London Rd.; Clifford SfPb®®®- ®̂fP®®*̂  ^   ̂ gebca Suomi. Vemon du-dens,
Mrs. Lois W. Kelley, 111 Lake- Hd.; Donald R. Avery Grant r  pgrry RPD 1; DCuglas R F̂ g®*" L. Taber, 9 East S t; Vemon; Mark Mockalis, 35
side Drive; Mrs, Marie D. Leon- Hill Rd.; Mrs. Helen G. Bausola, Raymond RFD 'I  Amston- 2^*"^® 7" Thompson Jr., 77 Al^> Shir ey ’ otnWnivi Dudley St.; James Grimes, 64
ard Pine Ridve Drive: Mrs. South Street; Mrs. Olga P. ciannrA n t.. o* 1 Birch Rd.; Mrs. Ethel J. Trot- St.; Nancy G e , S , ir_n_.. a* . t —

Marine League
rgi UP A I - * ®*'J> P>ue Ridge Drive; Mrs.
1 0  H e a r  A D O U I  Dorothy L. Lockwood, RPD 2; ,

■■T. . -sj • .  Donald W. MacDonald, Bunker R«ter E. Decarli, South St.;
V i e t  K r o i e c i  m i Rd.; Mrs. Myrtle T. Mad- Mrs. Marilyn J. Parr, Bolton ^  Ddrothv B Bachiocchi weuie™^xxx, gar Gloms, 62 School St.; Ray

 ̂ '  toon, Hendee Rd.; Mrs. Jean- Branch Rd.; Chester B. Fed- Ri^gbury Ive • Mr^ S a  Mrs. Dorothy M. Yost 22 East Hartford; ^uglas Joen- McCarthy, 719 W. Mid-
Members of the Manchester ^ette C. Mallhot. Route 6; Mi- ®‘'®;̂ ‘®*> 3®bool St.; Ronald C. Bertrand Cr^tarood Dr - WaU Tal®®tt Ave. suu, 220 Laurel St Wapping;-------  ------ - Corps chael Marco Wales Rd. Fellows, Bamsbee Lane; Mrs. ’ Wal- ----  „_ n„x4„

N*. 3. S T e " % 5 S i ^ . £ , i S ^  « .4  = .t.y  U A  o o v ...
TOLLAND neth W. Way, Neill Rd.; Henry Adams St.; Fritz 

F. Wiitanen, 62 Box Mountain Wethersfield; Wayne Goodale, DISCHARGED TODAY: Bd-

Also Mrs. Mjadeleine M. L.
X X ,  Also Mrs. Helen A. Abraham- Mrs. Valentine Kaceriovskis,

M.O-. L, Flaherty. Hlsh, St.l I "  ^ s e n ,  3i23 Vemon Ave.; Mrs. Dor- 799 Main St; Philip Keneway, ^2*^^ether^l Augusta Bechaz,St.; Mrs, June
B. Edward Kngdnsky 8 p.m., at the Marine Corps•o -nvheroMA VniTilrMilrv 48 X¥f ”  -------- ------ *■“ Eleanor T Mobere- Hebron Ril • ®OX 299; Jlivereu S’. Frost -----~ZZ’’ -------- ------- Ave.; J. Komeo M. Auciair, o East HarUorU;

w S h S e ^  brother Of We;iey to ’ sS i^rt Lawionce’ O. Mof,'Bunker Hill ^ ®  HiU Mve;,Henry W. Ful- m  • R ^ r t  M ’ G o S  Lawton Rd.; John Mele^o, H am ir’W ^ i 'V ’ ’ Wad î̂ r̂ti;
Kruplnaky of 14 Goalee I>r.. u s  flirih Z r^ in  in V t e K  ’ Mrs. Camlyn Mortlock, let Bams^e Lane; Richard E. ^®ert 16 Hale St. Ext; Mrs. Mary K. 6© Sunmier St; ADS. Lilian Me- Marilyn Landon, He-
died yesterday at Hartford Hos- g 4 ? 5 S ^ ™ ^ d e l s i  of Townsend Rd.; Walter S. ®^®tb St^M rs. Gladys g, ^„gg Metcalf m ’ ^  Balles, 36 Center St; GSarence Carthy, Wethersfield; Mrs ^ron; Katherine Klrwin, Glas-

. McGmth7Hutchins;;n Rd.rMrs.’ F®''bes, R ^  No. 2! L J c f p ^ S l a ^  Little St.; Peter Laschever, sz';rekr6"Ever^eeri"m .; ADs
Everett F. Frost ® Ave.; J. Romeo H. Aucla.r, 8 East Hartford; Janice Itedoux, ogrUdine Hamilton, Andover;

_____ ___ „ __, — ,/adsworth
Mrs. Lillian Me- ĝ  . ĵ jj.g Marilyn, Landon, He- 
lersfield; Mrs. |,ron; Katherine Klrwin, Glas- 

E. Bamforth, Reservoir Rd.; Corlnne Nadeau, 17 Woodland tonbury; Mrs. Elizabeth Atkins,
Kruplnaky __T»_____ ----------------------------------------------  --  --- --------  •D#3 • O WOrlC. OUULll OL.; JUTS. Ijriw.

1 . b,te b. New-Britaln and Gy. Sgt. Chuck 364-'̂ Dr^”Survivors also Include his D,,_*,,mato both a^m ed to Louise F. Parkington, Hendee ^®
srife, a son and daughter, three the* Marini Corns Recruiting ^d.; Agnes E. PetteruO, RFD *̂>1 Rd. r d  1 . John E Holmes Reeii ------- ’ ------------- --------------  '  ---------------other brothers, five sisters and No. 1; Mrs. Anna J. Plate, ^Ailso Henry Gieseke, RFD 4; V  Job® K  mimes, R e^  cienstone Dr,; Arthur M. Bate- Hayes Rd., Wapping; Pranklyn Tpke.
X----------- —  office in Hartford, wiU present ^ ^ ox. -w-o /*<„-4-„j., r  Carl Goldsnider, South St.; Hill; William K. Horn Sr., Reed man, 21 East St.; Frank E. Bat- Parker, 30 Academy St.; Atrs. xiso

Tlm - ^  t>J4« -o  r-1__________  -A .  • M p r r v  V . TTnufawH r9**4rofa1 * . * — - .  -.ax . A i»U ,

Asaa-AMsa aA«MSMwamsx«».s . TuTyg-VIlfiki 365 Lfl.ke Rd * ________  _________ , ______ AV--1 wvassuici
New Britain and Gy. Sgt. Chuck F. Parkington, Hendee 364; David A. Gibson, Caasi<ty B>char(^A. Bouley, 31 Wilson st., Rockville.

^ d e  Aye^j-.^oyd L. H ^ itt Lane; Charles J. Bachelor, 50 “ ’Alfo" Mrs. Gall Paggloll, 198 ^ t e ^ mL zucco, ''iT ^ .* 'm ^

two grandchildren. a film entitled “War Within A
morrow at 8:15 arm from the programs in Vlet-
Ro4se HaU Funeral Home, Elm

The funeral will be held to- w “ i‘“  "xCi.--.ir.'*’*bl Prentice, Bausola Rd,; John S. Mrs. Rita P. Gregory, Box 69; fd .; f^rry E. Howard, Crystal gjg m  Prospect St.; Mrs. Joan Christine Paries, 17 Cede St.; gj . jihn Lanagan 308 W ^^
me u™  ̂ . The film concerns the cbaries N. Harlow, Jr., Wall Lake Rd.; Robert L. Kaylor, m . Berman. 26 Lawrence St.; Mrs. Shirley Pinkin, 28 Horton fr id g i^ .*  A ^ l d  S e  W l-

M. Tebbetts, Brown Drive; Mrs. Mrs. Ethel C. Harris, P-. Rt. 7J4; Gerald L., Huhnly, Clark Margaret M. Berthold, 11 Crown Rd.; Dale Robbins, 177 S p n i c B ~ i . j - . aign Soiiiman ’ East-  -r.v Sfi- »  Ui-X-Ix. Rd • Mrs. Theresa lAtini Mt « x __ o— a___________  ̂eu. . Hien opiiiman, rxaatat., Rocky HiU, vrtth a Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the

nam’s 1st Corps area.
Through • civic acti<m funds, 

money is sent directly to Ma-
Rutli P. Vezina. 3 Lakeside O. Box 86; Theodore R. Hietala, Bd;; ADs. Theresa Latici, Mt. g|,. Earl H. Bickford, 30 Han- St.; Dennis Shea, 306 Spruce St.; Hartford* Katliv Franco_i__ ____  vn__ a 1̂ 9____   ̂IP-M Ooilr fd*V\«?A • 'hiCwa SIvTfHmF mH __________________ ____ * Jf . tDrive; Mrs. Eve A. Warner, 150 Grove; Mrs. Frances Hoe- Spring Rd.

In^rnatdon, Wethersfield, at 9 “irvterN am 'V h en  ^ ®  Bead; Mrs. Helen S. f®«>. Swamp Rd.; Ralph A. Also Mrs. Mariehnne Leblanc.
a.m. Burial will be in Roee Hm Welch, 164 Lake Road. Huckins, OomwaH Drive; Mrs. Brown Bridge Rd.; Helen
--------- F'— — F.x-..„ ATS,, materials Me n ^ M , units re BOI.TON J«£m L. Hunt, High St.; Rich- Lees, Rt. 74; Mrs. Milly Madeia,

”  ®PP*̂ ®®> Aioysius J. Aheam, Orchard ®«* B. Bigrah^, Caasidy HiU Merrow Rd.; Robert L. Murphy,
Memorial Park in Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu- 
■eml home tonight fram 7 to 9. La.; Mrs. Alary M. Amundsen, Hd.; Jon A. JehningB, Goose Box 21, West Willlngton; Ed-

uiioer uHs piY>p*am maieriBJB • ibraW/v AmAaî f Lane; WilUAm K. KAnv/An t> n watA a . Nenvburv. TAllanilWatrous Rd.; Mario Anaaldi, Lane; William H. Kenyon, P. O. ward A. Newburg, ToUand
» vilW e Wi>ba*n« Bd.; Emory Lyle At- Box 142; Stephen J. Joncus, Box AVe.; Thomas N. Page Sr., Mile

-  Frederick D. kinson, Wa|reus Rd.; George A. 267, RFD 3; Mrs. Amelia M. Hill Rd.; Edmund Quatrale,
,. Broad Brook, m^x^ loiriwUcal nrobleme of Banks, Oaipenter Rd.; Freder- Kohler, RFD 4, Box 280; Oehring Rd.; and John C. Rob-

bcother of George Geronriller of , . trensoortation *** Barcomb, Rt- 44; Robert- A. Andrew E. Liebman, Oarpen- arts, Kent Rd.
Coventry died Monday at St. ^  wb-n niateriaJs Behling, 647 Dean Dr.; Charies tef Rd.; Mrs. Uilian Lociceio, Aleo Henry J. Schlaefer Jr.,
IVancis Hospital, Hartford- themselves are sent. Broto, Birch Mountain Rd.; Cedar Swamp Rd. ' Goose Lane; Christopher J.

Survivors also include his Thev wiU also disouss various Brown, Jr.; Volpi Rd.; Also Mrs. June Locke, 62 Shroten, Old Post Rd.; Mrs.
wife, two sons and a grandson. ^  »na bnw M ». Emily S. Buccinq, School Lakeview Dr.; Douglas A. Mac- tMuina J.O. Small, Gehring Rd.;

* teTtoveae nrolect can sunDort Booald N. Buckimlster, Donald, Daly Rd.; Ernest E. Mrs. Elaine R. Smith, RD 1,
_ toe Jaycee project can support pjy^outti La.; Robert K. Camp- Matthews, Merrow Rd.; Paul J. Rockville; Mrs. Freda D. Sntith,

‘This DPoiect spearheaded bv Nelson, RFID 4, Box 171; Alan RD !,■ Rockville; WiUiam E.
the Jay^ s thr^hout the S*?*' Y’ 9*®.®"’ BFD 4, Box 221; Roy Steiger, Kingsbury Ave.,

Frederick Oeromlller 
OOVENTRY 

OeromiUer, 52,

The funeral wifi be held from

Personal Notices aid W. Churchill, Volpi Rd.; S. Palmer, Oak Grove; Arthur Atrs. Nancy J. ®tuU, Bald Hill

Tanguay,

state, and with the active sup- t  ., . .  «». t-auner, waa urove, Annur mts.
Dort of surti oiwaniwitionB M ®®®®"> Tinker Pond L. Proulx, RFD 1, Box 51; Ru- Rd.

In M anoriam  Sie Itorine Oorps League, wUl ^ < * 1  S. Clarke, Notch fus W. Reed Jr., Dunn Rd.; a!iso Noibert A.
definitely he S tremendous mo- ^  _  . „  _  . *>®*b®l J* Ridwux. Cedar swamp Carol Dr.; James A, Wentworth,

ng «to pamiri away Jtey 30, ^  ^  ^  servicemen \  *“ •’ W. Robert. Anthony Rd.; Raymond Ox
«}• in Viet Nam,”  said St. Handele- ™  ^  ’ ^ *  Bb“ b̂etb M. « * , Bread and Milk St.; Mrs. Zabilansky, Cider Mill Rd.;

Sto®5»;!S? man. Co^er Btech Mountain Rd.; jaia c . Rumens. Juniper Dr.; Atanfred Zlemer. Lakeview
fuiRd wUb renunUmuyic *** added: "It Will basically ?,®‘ ® Y /; Keeney Dr., Donald R. Sewell Sr., 386 Coo- Heights; Mrs. Josephine C. Bak-

*of you. fill needs that are required to Helen E. Delmore, Bay- per Lane; Mrs. Doris E; Solen- er, Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. Alice
Wkt. OUldren, GrendctaHdren ne» j.u.t « iiffu mnr- iiv>. berry Rd.; Robert A. Dixon, He- ski. High St.; Mrs. Alice A. E. Binheimer, Old Post Rd.;

CVnl Thnnkn •*>!* tot the unfortunate vtotlms bron Rd.; Mits. Kathleen Dolin, Stewart, Talcott Hill Rd.; Mrs. Natalino A. Colombaro, Wie-
.iM uke to amnss ow Of wwr.” ®®* 140, RIFD 2; Mrs. Cornelia Patricia Sypek, Rt. 31; Peter A. gold Rd.; Eunice W. Cratty,
•jfjgtotem tote® msmr tigt. Ilnwisinnian a JaijroM *** ®biott, Bok 168, RIFD 2; Thomias, RFID 4. Box 166UM Kingdbury Ave.; and l^ is  R. 
so gmerouB sad nM to for fito part fiva yaoi*. Is the Mra. PTorenea C. Erlandacm, Samuels. Zwiok, Twin Httla Dn Dumont̂  Glen Dr.

°PP** -  . ___ ___ CoMiecttcut Javcee State Ghnir. B®*, *®. Ronald O. xiso Robert L. Arendt Jr, Also Walter B, FbHow^
Mrs, urena uTMxmii ^*11 for the newly adopted Viet Farris, VetiKMi IJd.; WiHlam BoHou Branch Rd.; Jamea L. Buff Chp Rd.; Mrs. George W.

In  M emoriam Nsm avlc Action Project. W. Fergflson, Brookfield Rd.;. Bell, South St.; Mrs. Elsie S. Front, Charter Rd.; Jack F.
IB igtfm moBwry of Rictord Sgt. Burcumato of 112 Nike James W. Finnegan, Femwood Bickford, RFD No. 4, Box 127 Hagelin, Old Farm Rd.; Daniel 

■ JUte aolflte. ’**“  Circle. Just back' from action In Dr.; Frederick M. Gaal, Hebron a ; Frederick L. Bodreau, Coop- M. Hargen, Crystal Lake IM.;
--------- ^ ^ --------------------------  Viet Nano, won a bronze star .Rd.; Raymond J. Gordon, Good- er Lane; Mrs. Mildred P. Bon- David O. Hawkes, Crystal Lake
**^SSi£o!w**i£wr“awBy.^ *bere for heroism. He was win Rd.; ACrs. Ruth AL Grose, kowski, Fpx Trail; Eugmie K. Rd.r Ted C. Henning, Sherry

------ ^ stwnrded a toonae ztM iar hero- Bolton canter Rd.; Miss Ix>r- Bramhall, Parker Bridge Rd.} Otaole; R : T. Henibecig, Old
WIte bSTem S  ^  raine A. Hut, BhHoQ Center Atrs. Mapane E. BM9gwwM» M P  Fum  Rd..
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Willow St., Wapping; Carol Lee 
Mansfield; Thoralyn Jensen, 
Keeney Dr., Bolton; Alfred 
Reinhardt, 170 E. Ceilter St.; 
Airs. Brenda Slagger and son, 
71 Cooper St.; Afrs. Darien 
Owens and daughter, 40 Olcott 
St.; Afrs. Vivlane Guerette and 
daughter, 16 Hillside Ave., Ver
non.

rails LBJ Calls Press
WASHINGTON (AP) —.Presi

dent Johnson scheduled a news 
conference^or 4 p.m. EDT to
day in the >\Tiite House East 
Room.

Television and radio networks 
planned coverage.

B3e last “ formal”  news con* 
feretKe, on July 6 at lUs Texas 
ranch, was the first to be broad
cast live since last August 
Johnson met briefly with news
men in his office Tuesday after 
conferring with congressional 
leaders.

eifMIfNIAisa

®X)iir graup M  9 f jMT i i r t  t a i  M lif  .

EUQFHANTS
CriginaRy, the anceston of 

tbs efepliBivt wore only about 
two feet h l^  Today, ths av
erage height of an AfHoan bun 
elephaat is M feet at the Mglh- 
est point. In captivity, els- 
phtutta consume about 500 
pounds of hay a day and drink 
60 gaUona of winter, aoootding 

. to' ttM nmgKlo|»i6dte; Brttaa* 
nioa.
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Cidifornia Impresses 
Phinney-Himt Girls

Tlie Phinney-Hunt Educational Tour, which annually 
makes a 10,000-mile trek by bus to the Far West under 

,the leadership o f Paul Phinney, Manchester High 
School teacher, is currently giving 35 high school girls 
a look at the nation’s wonders.

Now In California, the group ----- . " ■ . . -i
lett Manchest^ June 27 and convinced some cowboys to ear- 
plans to return about the end ty  ice cream cones to them 
of July. It includes 24 young from across the street, 
ladies from the area, aa weU as The natives have been very 
Phinney, Mrs. Phinney, Charies hospitable. At Colorado National

Speck May Have Had Attack.

Massacre Survivor 
Faces Accused Man

Keeney (an AMS teacher) and 
Miss Phyllis Angello of WlUi- 
mantic, adult advisors; and Ken
neth Wideman, the bus driver.

A letter to The Herald from 
the tour group describes some of 
its activities thus far. It follows 
a listing of the local partici
pants.

Girls making the trip include 
Penney Anderson, Valley View 
Lane, Veron; Janet Baggc, 99 
Ferguson Rd.; Barbara Behnke, 
178 E. Center St.; Marty Bon
ham, 85 Amott Rd.; Pamela 
Brown, 60 Tanner St.; Billie 
Carlson, 8 Clyde' Rd.; Dana 
Dimock, Dlmock Lane, Bolton; 
Nancy Dolin, Keeney Ur., Bol
ton; Sharon Flavell, 31 E. Maple 
St.; Susan Obldbeirg, 22 Wara- 
noke Rd.; Kathy Hayes, 20 Un
ion Court; Mfureen Hurley, 228 
Woodbridge St.; Dori Jaoobeon, 
46 WyUye St.

Also, Carol Knight, 100 Fergu
son Rd.; Patsy Kochin, 296 OaJk 
St.; Oaudia LoefQer, 38 Wara-

Monument, for instance, we 
were greeted by Dave Pettl- 
courd, the resident ranger who 
is married to the former Aflss 
Orfltelll of Alanchester. And the 
gas station attendants don’t 
even grumble when 36 girls 
tumble out of the bus at “com
fort Btope” and form two long 
lines in front of the ladies’ and 
men’s rooms. Because of our 
number we really cannot go 
anywhere unnoticed, l^en  we 
swim in the motel awlmming 
pools, the other guests know we 
have arrived —«q>ecially when 
Pat Hayes does a “cannonball’’ 
off the diving board.

Some of the girls make being 
Inconspicuous even harder. Vicki 
Doane, Diane Rouseeou, Janet 
Bagge, Trudy Capasso and Pam 
Brown bought some long red 
horns which they blow quite fre
quently and very loudly. We. ex
pect a moose to answer their 
caU at our next campsite. We 
also have decorated the bus

Andover,

Pelteruti
/

Leaves as 
Dog Warden
First Selectman Percy B.

Cook has announced the resig
nation of Mario Petteruti as as
sistant dog warden.' Petteruti, 
owner of Petacres Kennel at the 
Jiniction of Rts. 6 and 87 where 
Impounded dogs have been kept. The patient cannot be moved,” not otosenre the girl’s reaction, 
states that he will no longer 
take in dogs for that purpose.

The announcement brings to 
a head the need for an adequate 
town-owned dog pound. As the
town does not have such a facil- ducted today and Thursday to

(Contlnaed from Page One)
fered a coronary thrombosis 
sometime prior to 10 a.m. today 
(Tuesday)," Norcross said.

“Complete test has been or
dered as well as no Interview  ̂
or visitors for the next 48 hours.

dressed In a nurse’s untfoim, 
was taken by Dr. Nbreross to 
Speck’s room.

Ruddle aokl Dr. ,Norcross 
spent five minutes |sxaminlng 
Speck as AUse Amurao stood 
behind him. Dr. NororosB did

he said.
Dr. Norcross said Speck com

plained of chest pains, was rest
less and was trying to sleep. ^ 

He said testa would be con-

ity the state is holding about 
94,000 due the town from part 
dog license fees. This money 
will come to the town when a 
satiafactory dog pound is pro
vided.

Selectman Cook has stated 
that it would seem more practi
cal to combine the dog pound 
with a new town garage. In this 
way the utilities such as heat 
and water could serve both ifnits 
without expensive duplication.

The problem will quite likely 
be a part of the business to be 
acted on at the town meeting 
slated for late this month or 
early in August.

ElecHdn Effects
The November state election 

brings action on the part of new 
people in town and those who

determine Speck’s condition.

he said, nor did he hear ber say 
anything.

When Dr. Norcross turned 
around. Ruddle continued, Miss 
Amurao was gone. She had gone 
into Dr. Norcroes’s office to 
consult with police officials.

Dr. Norcross reported Speck’s Then she left the hospital, 
chert pains at a hearing Tues- a  spokesman at South Chica- 
day in the fel6ny division of Cir- go Oommimlty Hospital, where
cuit Oourt.

He said Speck was depressed 
during the oonfrcmtaition with 
Afiss Amurao and remained de
pressed after riie left.

The City Jail Hospital admin
istrative director, C. WiUiam 
Ruddle, said Miss Amurao,

the eight students were in train
ing, said Miss '• Amurao was 
placed under sedation.

Chief Counsel Gerald Getty of 
the Public Defender’s office was 
appointed Tuesday by Judge 
Daniel Ryan as Speck’s attor
ney.

noka Rd.; Kathy Luongo, 8 ® bright “trip teaser” sign jj^ve come of age to be made
Thayer Rd.; Nancy Luckman, 30 
Waranoke Rd.; Caryl Phinney, 
126 N. Ebn St.; Debbie Snyder, 
47 Hlgliiwood Dr.; Susan Smith, 
108 Afiiford Rd.; Wendy Smith, 
ISl Hartford Rd.; Kathy Stod- 
dasd, 909 Birch Mt. Rd.; and 
Susan Teets, 44 Porter St.

Other girls In the group come

and red horseshoes — for good 
hick and for "kicks in ’66.”

We love our bus and have 
made It our traveling home. 
The girls have decorated the 
back of the bus with pictures 
from coloring books and charge 
one cent admission to the art 
gallery. Mr. Phinney has al
ready contributed three cents to

new voters. The ele<rtion also 
induces the first 51st District 
Representative Democratic ral
ly In Ooventry on Saturday.

Five 'new voters were made 
at the two-hour session of the 
Board of Admission for Elec
tors held Monday night at the 
Town Office building. TTiis

at Merrimack College, North 
Andover, Mass. McGrath grad
uated this spring.

In Training
Airman Stephen G. Dowling, 

eon of Donald C. Dowling, Lake 
Rd., has been selected for tech
nical training at Lowry AFB, 
Oolo., as an Air Force muni
tions specialist. He recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. Airman 
Dowling was graduated from 
Rham High School in 1965.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, teleidione 74t* 
6796.

from the Branford and New our thirteen cents profits -  just brii^s the trtal of new votera 
Haven areae, Olartonfcury, East uko a father. As we travel, we 
Hampton, and even Vermont, k>ok at the country, read, talk

Hera Is the communique: an«i color — and Sue Goldberg
*Wa hard to believe that any* even blows bubbles. Our best 

thing coifid be more tmpresslva times, however, are when we 
than the pteces w« have already sing to Billie Carlson’s guitar 
seen. The pictures and postcards accompaniment, 
we have sent cannot adequately Our favorite song Is “ This
express the varying impressions Land Is Your Land; This Land Li the same order the totals
we have of our country. Per- Is My Land.” We think our har- for the year are fourteen Dem- _____ ________________^
hapa tWs letter will eoiplain mony is very good. We have air ocrats, sixteen Republicans, and Harold Spaet says this is the
some of our feellnga so composed some song;8; one of fourteen non-partisans. very end.

One hlgUilgfat on our trip was our most popular is the Norton Democratic Barbecue “1 think this man has facil-
tba view of the Rocky Moun- University “ Alma Mater.”  (Nev- iphe Democratic Town Com*- Ities for getting this money,”

er heard of it? We made up the mittee of Coventry Is putting on Judge Spaet said Tuesday. “ I

year to forty-four and the total 
on the voting list to about an 
even nine hundred.

Two at the five new voters 
asked for Democratic listing, 
(me sJK̂ ted Republican status, 
and two remained imaffiliated.

Q ay Gets Time 
To Post $50,000
AnAAH, Fla. (AP) — Cassius 

Clay, world heavyweight boxing 
champion, has gained a nine- 
day reprieve from posting |50,- 
000 alimony bond for his ex-wife 
Sonji. But Circuit Court Judge

Absent Husband 
Arranges Parly 
On Anmversary
ROANOKE, Va. (AP) — The 

wedding anniversaTy dinner for 
which Louis Weller made mich 
long-range plans went off with
out a hitc^.

There was pitdc chamxiagne 
with the steak dinner and long 
stem red roses for Airs. Weller 
There were two guests, Mrs. 
Weller’s brother and sister. 

The Wellers, married seven 
years, had never spent a wed
ding anniversary together. They 
weren’t together Tuesday night 
either.

An empty chair at file restau
rant talble represented the miss
ing husband.

He Is an Army specialist 6 In 
Viet Nam. He made arrange
ments through the Chamber of 
Commerce and sent along a $45 
check for the tab.

Car M usic Popular

tains from ,a gondola at 12,000 
feat Oaudia LoefOer, our Ger
man student, was thrilled. She 
said that the snowcapped Rook- 
iss along' the Continental Di- 
vAda were as beautiful aa the

phonic tape players to be in
stalled in already-owned cars 
will bring the 1966 market for 
player units and music ceuv 
tridgra to $200 mtilion.

NEW YORK — Automoblla 
manufacturers are inrtAiHTig 
more than 750,000 taped music

university, too). We serenade  ̂chicken baihecue on Saturday want that security deposited or units In now cars this year. T^e 
quite often at campsites, motel i  to 4 p.m. at the Man- the man here July 28 for person- estimated half-million stereo-
pobls, and tourist areas. Most cheater Coon and Fox Club on al examination on why he has
people appreciate the fine mu- North River Rd. not complied with the order of
sic and smile when they hear us Raymond H. Bradley Sr., the court.”

European Alps. Dana Dlmock sing; others are less intelligent committee chairman, states that Clay is under court order to 
WM a Uttla nervous about be- and cannot control their facial ^ g  affair is to set up a <»m- pay $1,250 a month alimony for
tag. rt sucdi great altitude, but expressions as well. paign fund for Robert Mbriarty 121 pi®ntl®)- He has kept up the
sba hked wbet she bow when Airs. Phinney and AQsa Angel- Coventry, Democratic nomi- payments, but has failed to ixist 
sba finally took her bands away lo are wmiderfUl <xxiks; they ^gg foj. reresentative to the $60,000 to guarantee future pay- 
from her eyes, Janet Bagge and can even,make tarty lunches oh Legislature from the three-town ments.
Oaryl Phinney even had a snow- the bus whlla we’re riding. Two 5jjjt District, Andover, Bolton Neither Olay, also known as 
h«B fight up there. TWs atmos- nights we had special desserts; Coventry. Muhammad AU, nor his former
phsre was quKe a ^ tro r t  to birthday cake for Barbara Numerous Andover Democrats wife were in court.

BetaAe Mid planning on attending the Clay and Sonji, a model, were
^th candles, singing, and birth- barbecue. Tickets may be secur-
day loases, from Mrs. Beatrice Kowal*As you can sea, we are one >
BIG family, with Papa Phinney ^
as w  leader. We tewe Mm j  son of
about hie corny Jokes but really j  McGrath. Old State

Rd., has been named to the

__Uks the next day In the
jaiMsgree beat in Utah to view 
tbs ItoHcate itedb in Arches Na- 
tionsi MconmenL 

Our first western campout 
was rt the Orest Sand Dunes 

. where Kathy Stoddard and Sue 
Smith awakened at 5 azn. to 
chorib the dunes to view the 
sonrise, and Penny Anderson 
and Namqf Dohn dug beneath 
the sand and found the bidden 
river. Sosns of us took a wfaSa 
to become accustomed to sleep-

divorced in January,

appreclato his knowledge of the 
(xnintry. We have already said 
that Alama Phinney’s a good 
cook; she Is an understanding 
“mother”  as welL Our other 
relatives are Aunty Buzz (Mir. 
Keeney), UTCle Phyllis (Mlzs

LAKE ODDITY 
Ixake George, near Austra

lia’s capital of Oanberra, 
keeps ddsappeaiing and reap
pearing. Scientists are not sure 

dean’s Ust for the spring term just what happens to the water.

B B R N ti'S
TELEVISION and 

APPLIANCE STORE 
BIANCHESTEB PAKKADE 

PHONE etS-9561

iM  under tbs stars; Marty Bon- Angello), and .Cousin Ken (Ken 
H«»n, Atorla Itogll, Bona Mogil, Wideman, our bus driver).
Dorl JaoObsen, Debbie Snyder, Although we are very happy 
and W en^ Smith slept in the wHh our adventures and our 

1 traveling family, we wish you
We’re oil nperts In be^U ing ooidd all hbare our fun. 

now, but one mornlng''Nancy --------------------
Dofia and Baitoara Behnka S f r ip l c s  i l lcaught Air. Keeney, our chape- * 3 1 0 0 X 8  m  O T IC I
renŝ  struggfltag with a lun^py NHJW YORK (AP)— T̂he stoede 
bedrofi. Nancy Witkowski had a market weakened slightly fol* 
lltfls ptobtan one night also; lowing news today of Britain’s 
Sbs zipped herself Into her bed- new austerity measures aimed 
roll and had to hop (potato- at wpporting tiie pound star- 
sack - race - style) to move ling. Trading was moderate 
around. Sharon JTavell didn't early this afternoon, 
look carefully one night and British Prime Minister Har* 

into • eaotus. Itoda oU B l̂son’s announcement of 
TtTffU ‘Baihoia Johnson and the new program came as the 
r«x«ni« Dinean were brightesyed rtock market had apparently
the next monitag though and ~ ® ® ^  I T
tried futilsy to-hrtp our bus of Jitters over Viet Nam. The 
driver Ken Wideman photo- market was mixed and quiet, 
g ra p h  A handsome buck deer. The news frorn L o n d o n  

^  bone all our pictures wffl ArougW on some additional seU- 
dsvelor^ lL  Kathy Luongo is k «  »wt no great ohonge in the 
follawtog her dad’s instructions m ^ e t atm o^ere.^  
to taka moviee of slgM so she
wffl temenlber what she’s see- small ja r^ ^ p iln s . In-

‘ tag. She even stopped a lady on 
the strerts of D. C, to take a motors and rails which had been
ptature of her shopping “ “ ®’
wMh “Washington” written on Associated Press average
It. At the Dunes, Dorl Jacob- ®® stocks at wxm was off 1.8 

W i^ v  D«*Wa any- ®t industrials off Id,

tutes of each other posed as ^
dweraitdy thirsty nomads on ■8* ■* noon was off 2.12 rt 
tbs desert. One of the funniest m .
pletores, though, to of Billis 
C s z ^  at the Oak Ridge Ato- ^ ®

.. mis Mueeum with 300.000 volt. 
of static electricity passing ^
through her body. With her lo i«  
blonde tresses standing on end,

, her hairdo resembled a dande-
gone to seed. /  ^

Elsenhower Afueeum «  i t
treated .especially welt , H o m e ^  the 

JS«n Btaehhower’s col- ^
VtoSm of traasurea. Linda FryO J oh n s-M ^ e  ^  the
^ e le d  a Japanese bridal Jack, ® « «  from M tata and held a 

in g K t o  silver. Con, 8®1® exceedl^ a potat The 
r t i^ e e n  Lid Nancy Luckman « »® P ^  reported a sharp gain
were very pretty_squaws in the In e a r n in g __
« r t ^ r a t e  of the headdress o f a ^  a point were

wore at Ouster’s token by . IBM, Polaroid. Eart- 
alL* nixjiil nt® Air Lines and Pennsylvania

lEh lawW bten mahlng fiiends BoUroad.
gie nay, Nancy luckman <m toe Amerien Sto<d(

a rowhoy “ boyfriend”  Hhechaage were hlgbelr in mod* 
whom we met in Dodge Qty. erate tradiDg.
He looks very authentic with __
^  M ,  ^uns. heard, and $60 AHULION GIVEN AWAY 
Fkelrle dtot: We bet he even CHICAaO—About $60 mUUoa

In Dodn Ofiy, to cash and merchandise to giv- 
p  essay each year in ptose eon- 
■sis to ttis EtaMsd atstSK

•j«' *«v|'

‘‘You. never had to worry 
abovt rdirementf*
Net piSs fatppy eonpilB! Bmqr yem  ago.

Bob invested in a Son Life Retirement In- 
cenne policy and, now that he is 65, he will 
be receiving from Son Life a $400 eheqne 
every mmith. And when Bob dies, Ids wife 
will receive two-thirds of tiw  amonot eadi 
month as long as she H'ves.

CSianoes mre you too may look Ajt'ward te 
many lu^ipy retirement years. Follow BoMi 
eminple. IVhy Kive "to a can today 7

James B. Holmes
357 East Center Street, ManchieSter 
(Manchester District Unit O ffice) 

Phone 649-4604

For further Information 
fill out the coupon below .

on any type of taspranoe, pleaee

Name ,
Addreas
Town ...•••••«••••«•••*...State • « .. . . . .Zta Oode.,,«»«

Type qt Insuranoe Inhfteeted Ini .

Sffl UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF (UNAQA

lEV!
K i t o c h a a a a

A i d .

How aboot a ftouhloadtag 
diolrosaiiar you can nee as a 
portabls now. buU  in later 
wfasn vop dsdsm. Chooss 
g h s j^ ^ .K to e ito n i)M

sMouazpenss. ■asyroffiBg;
ao-tto dwtign. And just 
look rt d  ttoam_toBtares;
■ BssplHsI saw ilyflag
■ « l*sili Dslluii tf til wtoiMoa

ifsrazlfa

■  Blfct

■  SriUi
iHo-DsaDrytag

iPBMrCosdRsrf

_ JBewf bm n OUthad 
tn m  fha kart

K i t o c h e a a
A i d .

PORTABUI OR BUILT*̂  

IfM.PISHMfASHBRS

6BR N IB'
te le v isio n  and

APPLIANCE STORE 
MANCHESTER FABKADE 

rnnC B  MtoWO.

!  U -a ^ V lv  ;

World’s Best Credit Card
Year Peoiteto oavtagB aac------------- --
oC credit. On toe atrenglto d  year ltoo|ilote 
book you can Ixy on ttme or f 
eat rates. And all toe triiHe ].
...earn tag People's BIG 4 l /4 % .« .i 
condittoiiB. Pat yoor money teieaa It < 
moat. Sane zegnlaxly at Peopirta and L 
4 !/-«&  (fividend. It will be to  your credit. send-

swceieTo
M tm btr F ttU n l DtpaFk

RO C K V ILLE  •

Prloee Effective Thais., FrL, {
July n  • 22 - te

t'ltisrixo's  /
SUPREME

F O O D S
469 HARTFORD RD./ MANCHESTER

LAND O’ LAKES 
Shenandoah Grade A

TURKEY
6 to 9 n>. avg.

U.S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST

UK. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAKS

DEL MIONTB 
Ptneapple-On^efni!t

DRINK

SORENO AVOCADO
by ANCHOR-HOCKINte

Spedal 8 Week Offer!

HERPS HOW THE 
PLAH WORKS:X..-J

V ^  aaeb food piifdlw a of 
*730, yeiii are entitled to a 

^̂ REE piece of Anchor-Hock*
îng SORENO  ̂ClaMwarot 
with a' *1SjOO purchase, two 
'FREE piocot; wHh a *S150. 
purahata, thraa FREE piacas,. 
and so on.

IM S  WBBK

6 -o a n c*
J t H a  GLASS 

FREE w ith -w o c li 

p w r c lw it  o f  t 7 .5 G

START YOUR SET TODAY
KRAF1V-P1TRE
ORAPEJAM 18-oz. Jar 29C

WTO.T.MANN»S
MAYONNAISE,, 39c

NEW—BABTUSTT
PEARS S*r39c

We Beserve toe Bight »s 
Undt Qoanttttea

1 ftlYJL W  STAMPS
teuk' Tfeto Ooupen and Fankaeo 

of $5 rt More
• U n it One Ooapon Per FmOy 

Good ihnra.. F it, Sat, July 21 - 22 - 28 

Ctgarottes *  Beftr Excluded by Law

V
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TV‘Radio T o i^ h t
Television

6:00,( M(W2) Movie (8 ) Mdke DouKlai 
02 ) Merv Griflln.
(18) Air SVjrce Story 
(20) Topic 
(30) Uncle Waldo » 

,(40) L.k>yd Thaxton 
6:30 (40) Dennis. Menace 

(20) Now Horizons 
(30) Whlrlyblrds 
(18) Balph. Kanna 

6:00 (40) News, Sports,
(24) Wtiafs New

MeT

Weather
(12) Newsbent (2 “(20) CSiristoptiers 
(30) Seahunt 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(22) Rodky and His IVienda 

6:15 (22) Club House 
(40) Suearfoot 
( 3-10) News, Weather 

6:30 (8) Newswlre 
(34) Himalayas 
{ 3) Walter Cronklte (O)
(12) Newsbeat 
(20) Ladies Day 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

6:45 ( 8) Peter JennfnCT-------... Weather7:00 (ZMO-40) News.
(24) What's new 
( 8) Tammy (C)
(20) I led Three Lives
( 3) Car 64 ' ____

SEE SATtTRDATTi TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINQ

(10) Death Valley (Cl 
7:15 (30) Sports Camera

(22) Summer Hij^lights 
(40) Peter Jennings. News 

7:30 ( 3-12) Lost in Space 
(24) What's in It (or 
(10-22-30) Virginian (C)
( 8-20-40) Batman (C)
(18) Subflcrlptlort TV 

8:00 ( 8-20-40) Patty Duke
(34) News in Perspective 

8:30 ( 8-3040) Blue Light (C)
( 3-12) Beverly Hillbillies (C) 

9:00 (102330) NB<} News Special 
(C)
( 3-12) Green Acres (C)
( 8-2040) Movie 
(24) P l ^  of Week 

9:30 ( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 
(l8) Subrcription TV 

10:00 ( 3-12) John Gary Show (C) 
(10-22-30) I Spy (C)

11:00 ( 3- S-ld-22-3040) News. Spts.
.  WeaUier

(12) Newsbeat
H:1S (1030) Tonirtt Show (C)

(40) Sports FTn^
11:30 ( 3) Movie ( O "
11:26 (40) Movie 

(12) Movie
11:30 (22) Tonight ( O

(18) Vintage Theater 
1:00 (40) Air Florce Film

MEATOWN
1 2 1 5 V 2  SILVER L A N E , EAST HARTFORD •  WE'RE AIR CONDrnONEDl|

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Pricer
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. -  FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 ~  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

FRESH BONELESS

PORK ROLLS
Radio

Exchange students from Japan —  Kenji Yamaguchi, second from left, and 
Toshi D i^ ch i, second from right, discover a souvenir they bought in Wash- 
In^on (a President Kennedy plate) whs actually made in their homeland — 
something any American tourist would probably know. A t left is Gabriella 
Tartar! o f Italy, another exchange student. The vendor is Pete Petrone, a na
tive of Italy, too. (AP Photofax)

License Plates, Broken Ski 
Among Students’ Souvenirs

(This lUtinK Incdnles only those news broadcasts o f TO or tC 
wiiniitA length. Some stations oarry other Short newscasts.)

WDBO—1360
6;00 Long John Wade 
8:(X) Dick Robinson 
1:05 News, Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highiights 
8:00 Gasilght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1230

5:00 News
5:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:0u News, Sports 
6:56 Yankees vs. Athletics 
9:30 IMal 12

12:15 News, Sign Off
WTIC—1080

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Angels 
9:50 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News. Weather. Sports 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1410 
5:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:0() John Sherman

WASHUNGTCMf (AP) — Two 
out-of-date Ohio license plates, a 
broken ski, a flour sifter, a cou
ple a  old copies o f Playboy 
magazine, and about 16 tons of 
excess fat.

That m ay not sound like a list 
o f tourist souvenirs o f a trip to 
the United States, but for 8,066 
youngsters, it was.

There 'was, o f course, a smat- 
teifng o f models of the Statue of 
Liberty, picture post oarcto of 
the White House at night and a 
few  Indian blankets.

The teen-agers arrived lata drunk. But here, aids get dnude 
last summer to live and study in just because It's against the 
the United States under the eu- law.”
spices of the American Fiekl Hans Joeig NiebergaJl, 16, of 
Service. They stayed ■with Bremen, Germ any: ‘ ‘American 
Amerioen fam ilies and many, beer tastes like soapy water, 
who •were high school seniors Americans pour beer down 
when they arrived, were return- 4]m side of gilasses to keep foam

fn »n

CanadianBorder Cows | 
Can Bypass Customs

c
Lb.

A L L  M E A T !
E - Z  T O  C A R V E !

FINE FOR THE OUTDOOR ROTISSIERE

ing home with diplomas 
American schools.

As they gathered here during 
their last week in this country, 
they had curious souvenir lists 
and some frank comments 
about the American way o f life.

But after li'ving in thie country 
for nearly a  year under ‘ ‘typical students were Am erican's 
Ariierican home”  oemditions, 8,- strange drinking habits. Some 
086 tem -agers from  60 foreign sample comm ents: 
countries were far more inter- Stella de la Garma, 18, of Mtar 
ested in returning home with, as Del Plata, Argentina; ‘ ‘We have 
one put it, ‘ ‘the Idiotic little no drinking age (lim it) in Ar- 
things we can’t get or can’t af- gentina. Anybody c*h drink any 
feed in our own countries.”  time, so n o b (^ ' ever gets

down. That's Just making bad 
beer worse.’ ’

Jose Filomlno, 19, o f Sao 
Paulo, B razil; ‘ ‘In my country, 
if you can reach the bar, you 
can order a beer.”

But. apparently in Braril, he M ost startling fonn  any o f the ' noo....rt.nh. ^an't get old Confederate flags

Buxom Belle Back

Healthie^ Women 
A^e^Bigger Too

ra s^  YORK (AlP) — The bux- 
.-bosomed belle is back. Some 

say it may be because of the 
birth-control pill.

‘ ‘We put two and two togeth- 
ar,”  said Dan Garson, president 
o f Lovable Brassiere Co. 
“ We’ve been 'watching sizes g o . 
up the last two years.”

Garson said size 34B always 
has been the biggest brassiere 
seller, but sizes 36B and 34C are 
catching up.

C cup sales are up about 20 
per cent and -for the first time 
are larger than A <nip sales, re
ported Charles R. Carruth, 
Jantzen, Ihc., vice president.

“ And the D cup — that used 
to be (inly for older women,”  
Carruth said. “ A  lot of younger 
women require them now.”  

Maidenform, Inc., also report
ed a swing to larger sizes — but 
only in the United States.

“ It used to be 34B was the 
Classic average size,”  a spokes
man said. “ About last year, we 
noticed it had gone up to 36B, 
and that we were selling more 
Gs and Ds.

“ But abroad, it’s been pretty 
static — 32A still is the best sell
ar in Hong Kong and 88C and D 
til Alfrica.**

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration says that birth-control 
pills m ay cause a swelling of 
the breasts sim ilar to that of 
early preggiancy, but that It 
lasts only about three months.

A representative of a m ajor 
pill manufacturer said his .firm 
had no statistical information to 
support a link between the pill 
and bigger busts.

‘There have been, however, 
reports of tenderness and swell
ing which usually disappear, he 
said. .

“ I  don’t  thiidc you can single 
out birth-control pills as the onê  
cause,”  said Carruth, genertif 
manger of Jantzen’s Founda
tions Division. “ Maybe it's the 
vitamins. It’s a general upgrad
ing of health.

“ Younger people are larger 
and healthier. Women are taU- 
er, too. Maybe the pills add to 
it.

“ But women have much big
ger feet than they used to, too,”  
Carruth said.

because they number among 
Jose’s souvenieirs, as does a set 
of Ohio License pla'tes.

“ There’s no particuflar reason 
for them,”  he said. “ I  just like 
them.”

One rather universal souvenir 
among the students was excess 
personal poundage.

'Nearly eU of them gained 
weight, they said, in amounts 
varying from six to 86 pounds. 
If conservatively averaged at 10 
pounds per student, this totals 
more than 16 tons.

•‘It's  not surprising,”  said An
nie Ringot, 19, of Paris. “ Amer
icans take cars everywhere they 
go. When I  went to toe m ailbox, 
I took a car.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
cows on toe yerm ont - Canada 
border won’t liave to go through 
customs to come home every 
day.

High American and Canadian 
officials found a solution that 
■will allow the farm ers to con
tinue putting their cows to pais- 
ture in lands on either aide of 
the border.

The century-old practice was 
threatened by a notice from the 
Animal Health Division of the 
Agriculture Department. It or
dered that all cattle (a'ossing toe 
border into toe United States be 
inspected physically on each en
try.

Last Feb. 7, the Customs Bur
eau at St. Albans, Vt., notified 
farm ers they could no longer 
drive their cows over toe border 
to pasture, even though the pas
ture was part of their farm s.

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt-, 
said Tuesday Undersecretary of 
Agriculture John A. Schnittker 
inform ed him that the agricul
ture departments and customs 
bureaus of the two nations have 
rea ch ^  an agreement.

‘The border - straddling farms 
of toe one Canadian' and 10 
Americans in-yolved •will each 
be deemed a “ quarantine sta

tion”  and all animals crossing 
t h e  border will be checked 
monthly.

S K I N L E S S

Affenfion
Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

Banks
A  highly qualified group of 
land and property specialists 
solicit for pdrehase or re
sale any size tract of land 
or property you have In your 
inventory.

Turn that 
TAX EATING 

UNUSED LAND AND 
PROPERTY INTO CASH 

For free confidential ap
praisal and consultation on 
that unused property call

LAND PLANNING 
ASSOCIATES

643-1111

FRANKS
2  I | « ^  CELID. ^

E x t r a  L e a n ,  M i n u t e s  F r e s h

G. T. LaBONNE
and ASSOCIATES, INC. ‘

0 -
Greater- Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 

Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
W IN F -1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

W hy struggle along with your old 
b e a t -u p  m o w e r?  W h ir l w in d * 
1967 models Just in feature W lND- 
TUNNEL* housing design for mosit 
efficient m owing and bagging of 
grass and feavss, 4-cycle easy- 
starting engines, visual oil filler, 
water clean-out port. Trouble-free 
TO R O  quality tiiroughout. From  
$94.95f— with choice of mid-sea
son bonus gift below.

ARMOUR'S B.C.

HAM)
SALAM I

I SAVE 30c LB. I
W hole or. H alf Piece

14 -YEARS TO DOUBLE 
OTTAW A—-World nickel con- 

aumptiem has doubled on the 
average, every 14 years siiice 
the tuni o f the century.

Ik •-

At LARSEL’S
^ IN SECTICID ES

AND

FERTILIZERS
FOR VEGfiTABLES and FLOWERS

M D  lATHS . 
GARDEN HOSE and SPRINKLERS 
. . .  AND JliST PLAIN HARDWARE,.  

W E H A V E ir .^
Fof Ebioiiipinc 

CHAIN np to LMc 
•OLTS np to 1" Dfa.

UttSEirS HARDWARE, INC.
H mror st̂ wm

CAR FAIR, bic.
4A1 MAIN ST.. MANCHESireR 

Super Values on 
Qualify Cars

NO MONEY DOWN
Chevy n  1962 Nova Conv.
PS., auto..............  ..........................-E109S
Chevy 1959 Impala 2-Dr. Hdtop. . $ 5 9 5  
Chevy II 1963 4-Dr. W gn. Auto. $1395 
Dodge 1963 Folara Conv.
PS-. PB...............................  ' G l d M
F o r d  1963 2 -D r . H d to p  500 X L .

F a stb a ck ............  .................. $1595
Ford 1959 Std. Six. EconomicaL . .  $395 
Olds 1962 88 Holiday 4-Dr.
Hdtop................................ $1395
Plymouth 1959 Wgn. V-8, auh\ . . .  -$$95
Pontiac 1958 2-Dr. Top co n d ..........
Ford 1957 %-Tcm Pick-up. Cua. cab.
Rambler 1961 4-Dr. Std., top c («d . p 9 5

TERMS—TRADES—BANK FIN AN dN O

CAR  FAIR. Inc.
PHONE 64S-15&1

I M A C H I N E  S L I C E D

Iamerican
innisiiwICHEESE

and get ona of 
these gifts free

■ W''
- I  .^ \

‘ ■‘'■J

I  VERY M EATY, FRESH PORK

SPARERIBS
A  Take picturee tike a pro with ihla 
3M-Revere Automatic 1000 Camera
outfit Black-and-white or color. Eas; 
loading drop-in film cartridge. Bull 
in flash. Complete with case, bulbs

ft-

and film. Now free'with any new 
Whmlwino mower*. e i l .9 8 t  value.

B  Oiiess who’d  like as electric con
openerl And this trim beauty by Rival 
haa a tuper^hard cutting whaeT. skip-m v w s u iin  vTiiwvia

roof feed gear and removabia Hd- 
fting magnet Great addition to any 

k itc h e n .Ifo w  free with any new

P'
III

i W hinlwino mower*. e i4 .9 S t value. 
'Offw tubjtcl to upinliM wlllntit noUea. tMawlKturtr'i iiifintid rtliil ptkt. -

TOROr

C A P ITO L
EQUIPMENT CO . m e.

88 Main S t —  643-7958

Open Daily 7 to 5 
Thors., 7 to 9—fia t 7 to 4

CHICKEN LIVERS 21 *1
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO O M lT /l)U A M T lT lE S

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURJi., FRL <md SATe
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Ted Kennedy Urges U.S. 
Support Red China in UN

WlASHIiNKlTCXN (AP) -S en . 
Edward M. Kennedy said today 
too United Statee (rtxnild Initiate 
a move to allow the admission 
of Red China to the United Na
tions while retaining a U.N. seat 
tor Natlonaliet China.

The Maasachueetta Democrat 
said if the United States draifted 
and Mipported such a resolution 
it would “ make a new beginning 
in our Aria policy and make it 
where It la moat important — in 
tha eyea o f our Asian friends 
and allies."

lb  a prepared Senate speech, 
Kennedy said the roU call vote 
in recent years on the question 
of admitting Communist China 
“ has shown our position to be 
deteriorating; our persuasion 
less eompelling.”

He said that If the Untied 
States la to preserve a U.N. seat 
for CMang Kai-shek's National
ist government baaed on For- 
m<Ma, “ We w ould be well ad- 
irlsed to take the initiative in 
drafUng and auppotiing a reso- 
hittoo that would aUow both toe 
presence of China as well aa toe 
retention o f EtonnoBa.”

Kennerty conceded " it  is quite

Hkely that this proposal would 
be considered ’ tmaoceptalUe at 
first by both Form osa and Chi
na”  but said H has many advan
tages.

He listed toem as:
1. It would place the burden Of 

China’s absence from  the organ
ization on toe Communists 
themselves if they refused the 
invitation.

2. It would shift the emphasis 
of the annual debate from toe 
admlssi(m of Red China to the 
preservation of Form osa’s seat.

3. R  would inform the world 
“ that we are preipared to labor 
tor the goal of the United Na
tions being a universal body, 
with representation tor all the 
people of the world.”

Kennedy also suggested a re
view of current Security Council 
arrangements. Nationalist Chi
na now holds one of the ccnmcil 
seats — the United States, So- 
•vlet Union, France and Great 
Britain hold toe others.

The most obvious solution to 
the Security Council problem is 
to seat neither of the Chinas and 
reduce the number of council 
seats to four, he said.

"M ore realisUe perttapa,”  
Kennedy added, “ would be the 
retentiim of the five permanent 
seats, with the fifth position 
going to  one of the (tomlnant 
underdeveloped states Of the 
southern half o f the 'worM — 
such as Ihdia.”

Kennedy’s comments went 
beyond a May 8 Senate speech 
in which he called tor creatlfm 
of a commisriem to reaseese 
U.S.-China relations. At that 
time, he said if a system of rep
resentation were devleed which 
would allow a seat for malnJand 
China and stid preserve Form o
sa’s rights, “ it should receive 
serious consideration.”

Skelton Show Goes on 
Despite W ife’s Mishap

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AF) — 
His nibbery face masking Ms 
grief. Red Skelton clowned be- 
fora a  delighted audience Tues
day night as his wife lay seri
ously wounded in a Las Vegas 
hoapitBl from  an apparently ac
cidental gunshot.

Gaoigia Skelton, 44, 'was de
clared in satisfactory condition 
at Sunrise Hospital following

usual procession of gags, some 
old, some new, and performed 
Ms near-classic pantomimes — 
the old veteran at toe parade, 
toe child refusing to take castor 
oil, etc.

Only at the conclusion did 
Skelton reveal a trace of emo
tion. In Ms ciutaln speech, he 
made his traditional comments 
about not wlsMng to offend any
one and hoping that Ms buffo<xi-

treatment tor a chest wound ■ery had helped his audience for- 
whicb was infHcted with a pistol get their troubles.
eariy THissday morning.

Tbs aocklent took place In toe 
SkeMon’s suits in tbs Sands Ho
tel M  he was pertorming in the 
supper d tib  below.

Hia iliot was heard by the 
Skelton’a daughter Valentina, 
19, and a C(dlege-student friend, 
Art CUeman, 19, who were in 
anotoer part' o f the suite. Cole
man entered the bedroom to 
find M rs. Skriton stretohed on 
toe bad, beeedlng at the chest.

“ ^toat happened? What did I  
do?”  ahe waa reported to have 
said.

Mrti. Skelton was rushed to 
the hospital 'where doctors de
termined toe shot had penetrat
ed ho vital oigans. A fter Ms 
performance, Skelton was told 
the news and he rushed tearful
ly to the hospitaL , .

ntottom remained vrttfa Ms 
wife^ whom he m airied in 1945, 
and later attended toe werkCng 
of n « n k  Sinatra and M ia Far
row at toe Sanda Hotri.- He In
sisted on petfoim lng Ms usual 
show TViesday niftot.

He hurried through the $peech 
and dariied offstage in tears.
* In cui exchisive Interview 
backstage, Skelton reported that 
Ms wife was In good spirits, but 
apparently had suffered a bro
ken rib from  the gunshot.

The Skeltons normally keep 
guns at their residences in case 
of burglary. The comedian ex
plained: “ Georgia euid 1 had 
taken, all our guns from the 
Palm Springs bouse to the Bel 
M r House, but ehe brought one 
little pistol here.

“ The pistol had no ammuni
tion and she wanted to g;et 
some. She said she felt much 
safer to have the gun loaded. So 
just last Saturday we went to a 
store and benight some bullets 
for it.”

The gun was a .38 calibre pis
tol wMch Skelton said was on 
toe bedside table. He theorized 
that Ms w ife may have bruriied 
against the gun while reaching 
for a dressing robe.

Skelton’s engagement ends 
next Tuesday and he said he

P r iv a te  S e ss io n  
F o r  B o s to n  P a ts
ANDOVIEIR, Mass. (AF)—H ie 

Boston Patriots have launched 
training for their seventh Amer
ican Football League seaeon 
behind closed gates.

The Patriots banred toe gates 
to the general public Tuesday at 
the request o f Andover Acad
emy, which ari<ed toe action 
because of summer classes run
ning until Aug. 13.

Coach Mike Holovak greeted 
30 rookies and eight veterans 
and then conducted a light One- 
hour workout.

The handful of observers ad
mitted to the school grounds 
was im pressed by quarterback 
John ^ ja rte , the |200,000 bonus 
baby and Heisman Trophy win
ner from  Notre Dame.

Huaite, who spent last season 
on the New York Jets’ taxi 
squad after .receiving the Mg 
bonus, waa obtained by Boston 
last winter.

He launched Ms bid for the 
Starting job with some accurate 
passing. The young signal caU- 
er, given a Shot by Holovjdt to 
beat out 'veteran Babe ParliuT 
flashed Ms old Notre Dame 
form  aa he Mt receivers In the 
driU.

for medical 
or any worthwhile piirpociG?;

G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K  R A T E S

UMN OF LESS BANK CHARGE 
(priywM)

MONTHLY m u  
SanalK

WMENT 1BMS 
M am la

$  3 0 0 ' $18 $  25 $12.50
600 36 50 25
900 54 75 37.90

1.200 72 100 so

Frank Sinatra and Mia Farrow exchange fond glances shortly after their sur
prise marriage yesterday in Las Y egu . (AP Photofax)

Sinatra Weds Actress, 21, 
Between Vegas Jet Flights

L I T E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THC eOMMECTtCmr BAMK 
AMD TR UST CONNHUMT

16 North Main Street 893 Blafai
Mencheeter Faihada

Tbs comedian, S3, was in t8p would fly U s wife back to Loa 
to m . Ha romped through hia Angeles in a  private jet.

3 S tep  D a n ce r s  
P la c e  in  F e is

Three Manchester Iririi Step 
Dance pupils of Mrs. M argaret 
Dailey of toe Erin School of 
Dancing, Hartford, won medals 
recently at a Feis at Syracuse, 
N .Y., sponsored by the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians of Onanda- 
ga County, N.Y.

Bridget M. O’OonneB, 9, won 
a  tolrd place medal for the horn
pipe; her brother, Keven R. 
O’OonneU, 12, won third place 
medals for a jig  and horn
pipe, ’Ihey are toe children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’Connell 
o f 131 Paric St. Edward Moran, 
16, won tMrd place medals for a 
reel, jig  and homiripe. He is toe 
son of Mr. and Mrs. La'wrence 
Moran of 102: Benton S t

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
— Singer Frank Sinatra Ixmey- 
mooned, somewhere with Ms 
third wife Mia Farrow today 
after a Las V ^ a s wedding per
form ed between plane flights.

Exactly where they went
Sinatra, 50, flew from  London 

hasn’t been determined, 
to New York and from  there to 
Las Vegas, landing two hours 
before toe wedding Tkiesday. 
Miss Farrow flew in from  Los 
Angeles in another of Ms com 
pany jets. The m aniage Is toe 
first for toe 21-year-old star of 
television’s  “ Peyton Place.”

Minutes after toe wedding 
was performed before a few 
friends at toe Sands Hotel, the 
couple announced they were 
flying to New York and boarded 
their plane.

’Ihey filed no flight plan, and' 
airport authorities in New York 
reported the jet tod  not land 
there. ’Ihere were unconfirmed 
reports that they flew here In
stead, but airport officials had 
left toe field by that time. Lat
er, two jets similar to Sinatra’s 

. touched down at Van Nuys Air
port, about 1(X> miles north'west 
of here, with no passengers 
aboard.

Sinatra maintains a home at

tois desert s|>a tsit the house 
was quiet and its windows dark 
Tuesday night

The m arrlaga cerem ony took 
about four minutes. District 
Judge William Compton officiat
ed at the single-ring rites in the 
hotel apartment o f Jack Entrat- 
ter. Sands pTerident and long
time friend o f Sinatra.

A week ago Miss Farrow’a 
mother, actress Maureen O’Sul
livan, widow o f m ovie director 
John Farrow, had announced 
that- the wedding would be 
sometime between Thanks
giving and Christmas. The tim
ing apparently caught friends 
and relatives by surprise. The 
fam ily o f neither was present.

Miss Farrow, her close- 
cropped ‘blonde'' head hatless, 
wore a  two-fdace white silk 
fatfie suit, with dlamonddlke 
buttons, and wMte gloves.

Entratter gave away the 
bride. Film  producer William 
Goetz and his w ife were best 
man and matron of honor. Oth
ers in to e  wedding party were 
oomediari' Red Skelton, two 
d a u t^ r s  o f Entratter two 
o f his granddaughters.

‘ T think L  handled it pretty 
good,”  B ln a ^  said of the wed
ding.

At last report, the couple 
planned to spend only two days 
in toe United States before 
flying to London, where Sinatra 
is making a movie.

The wedding (M.pped a ro
mance that began in 1964, when 
Sinatra and Miss Farrow were 
frequently seen together at Hol
lywood parties, restaurants and 
baselball games.

Bellows Moved
PAJRJB—Tourists visiting the 

Cathedral of Notre Dame now 
use the great organ’s bellows 
room to catch up on correspond
ence. A  bright, spacious writ
ing room has been created on 
the second floor of the north 
tower by moving the bellows to 
a sound-proof room above. D ec
orating the room are many of 
the statues carved for the cathe
dral and now chipped and head
less but still of artistic and Ms- 
torioal interest

LANOASTEB FIBJB 
'^ e  famous Lancaster pike, 

which was two years in bund
ing, was opened in 1794 and 
ran for 62 miles between Ftadla- 
delpMa and Lancaster.

SPECIAL— 3 DAY SALE
FAMOUS MAKE

BRAS • 1 .2 5Reg. to $5.95.
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

CUSltlM FFITING and SERVICE ARE FREE!

White, Aqua, Pink and Black. 
Reg. to $14.95....................... ..

--•Uniforms
♦ 5 .9 5

MATERNITY

BLOUSES Reg. $3.95. • 1 .9 5

8I R D L E S  ■  P .  B I R D L E S  ^ * . 9̂  $ 5j 95

Glazier
CORSET SHOP
631 MAIN a r . —  649-6346

a AMPLE PARKINO a AIR-OONDITIOiNED

SALE PRICES
™

|WFVE CUT SALE PRICES HI BIVE YOU BIBBEB-THAN-EVEH SAVIN85I

ALL SH O ES FROM REG U LA R STO CK

ENDICOTT JOHNSON 
SHOE STORES

THE FAMILY SHOE STORES
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE^356 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

OPEN MON., TUBS., SAT., 10 AJd. to 6 P Jd.
WED., THURS., 10 AJd t o  9 PAL

SIDEW ALK SALE S P E C IA L

ONEIDAXSTAINLESS*
%

P L A C E  
S E T T IN G  
E V E N T !

BUY
6-PIE C E8 PLACE SETTIM 6S

P U M E E n t N Q il
KMtib lalad P M t  

. . . . . .  6 M 6 1 M H .

A N D  m e H I V K  T H I G I

15
P IE C E

H O S T E S S
S E T

AT NO 
EXTRA 
COST

AH $11J0 VAUIE

; >;..... Si k
mum #

ii )'

TNs wtaebte
bonuMet of AftMB mmt-UMd 6Ktra pieeas 
iMkM it poMlble! An extraordlnaiy oHw for 
such outstanding; carafpM atiiniaae. Each 
piaca has a aolid, baautifuilptoianoad fast, 
a flawian finish. Each place aatUng faaturas 
hollow handle loihM with fam 
bladaa. Pattama am 6( EMquMli I 
Ast Mof aa this Mil ' I

CRBHT TERMS AM&AIIGED

t17 MAM

/ i

f ^
V

How did our serviceman t d n ^  
'all these gold staisl/^

KEEPING^

J
HEATIN G C O S TS  

D O W N '
yib Iiaye ottr own 
doiti. Onr man a n  interested In yaat

'fuznace peifoim at its highest ifficknoiT and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep d l
from us. Remember, three out of four fuznacea
iiaate foeL Thaobi to Mobil Tbdmical Beeflezcii 
OUT men bava the latest facts on bow to. mafia 
y ou  furnace Uw ooitoin-fotix that kaepB hfleUDl 
ooeto at a nunbnum. Theie^s a Ing diSarenoa fa 
distribatoia. Let one of our aervioeniBii eem 

1 anoiber gdd star by duiwing yim biM Wg SiM 
dififlBMoeoaiibflu ■ *

i M o b i U i e a l j

EOMUTY BROTHEIIS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPitONE 643-5135

/•MHW
rVMLI

■t M anMM • BBHT Mwan aai • MM M W
IMOE A DIFFDEMCE M OOTUBUBUSimWAWi Mi
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South Viet Nam Frees 
16 North Prisoners

AT THE ITtto PARALiJBL, 
Viet N«tm (AP)—The Saigon 
government freed 16 young pri
soners of war here today in ob
servance of what it calls the day 
of shame, the anniversary of the 
Geneva accords of July 20, 1946, 
that divided Viet Nam,

TTiree chose to remain In the 
south. The rest, including three 
hobbling on crutches, walked 
across the narrow Ben Hai 
Bridge into North Viet Nam. 
Several tore off clothing gfiven 
them in the sduth and flung it 
totto the Ben Hai River. Five or 
six wore only their shorts when 
they reached the other side.

Twenty-two prisoners were 
freed at the bridge in a similar 
gesture in January. ‘ ‘Three of 
them also refused to cross and 
asked for asylum in the south.

The group today was made up 
of a corporal and 16 privates. 
ah  were in thedr early 20s. 

Banners saying “ Remember

2

CAMERAS 
FILM ~  BULBS 

iDiSCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUC

MAYTAG
WASHERS

your days in freedom" and. 
“ South and North are one" were 
hoisted at the village of Gio 
Llnh as the prisoners arrived.

Aljput 1,500 residents of the 
village, the northernmost troop 
outpost in South Viet Nam, 
crowded around the apecdiers’ 
stand. Lawyer Dinh Trinh Chinh 
secretary of state in the prime 
minister's cSftice, and Maj. Gen. 
Hoang Xuan Lam, commander 
of 4th Corps, officiated at cere
monies.

As the last speech ended, the 
crowd broke into cheers and ap
plause. Then came a signal 
from three of the prisoners that 
they wanted to stay in the south.

The others were hustled into 
trucks and taken to the bridge.

On both sides of | the river 
speeches blared from loud
speakers. In front of the return
ees at the end of the bridge, 
was a huge North Vietnamese 
flag.

All three who remained be
hind were bom in North Vdet 
Nam. They will be allowed to 
choose their future, a govern
ment spokesman said.

Of the 13 returnees, three 
were bom in South Viet Nam.

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
Kor Till. H<M|I

tuul T'hf lt« H( MitvIi-m
143 n  t U T !  OIU> IM*

M \\< III'NTUt

Two Bay State 
Accidents Kill 
Eight in a Day

GEORGETOWN, Mass. (AP) 
—Two automobile accidents 
claimed eight lives in Ma.ssa- 
chusetts within a 24-hour period.

Four persons, including two 
young sisters, were killed and 
five injured Tuesday night in a 
head-on collision on Interstate 
95 in Georgetown.
• Carol Guthrie, 5, and her sis

ter Deborah, 16, of (146 Douglas 
St.) Portland, Maine, were dead 
on arrival at the Anna Jacques 
Hospital in Newburyport.

WiUiam Smith, 47 of (Frank
lin Street) Rochester, N.H., al
so was dead on arrived at the 
hospital, and Donald Venuti, 16, 
of (129 Massachusetts Ave.)

Top Active VS* Air Ace 
Fighting in Third War

Gets Silver Oak Leaves
Silver Oak Leaves are presented to Donald K. Kuehl (right) 
on his promotion to lieutenant colonel in the Army Reserve, 
by Col. John J. King, assistant commander of the 76th Di
vision (Tng.). Col. Kuehl, who resides at 74 Mountain Rd., is 
inspector general o f the 76th. A  20-year Army .reservist, he 
is a research engineer with United Aircraft Research Lab
oratories, East Hartford.

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP)—  America’s No.-1 active 
air ace, Ool. James Jabara, is 
fighting his third war — this 
time in the skies of'Viet Ntfm.

Jabara, 42, downed 16 Oom- 
muriist Jets in Korea and is 
credited with three and a half 
Luftwaffe planes in World War 
n . i

He was offered a chance to 
make a combat mission in Viet 
Nam after he ferried an FIDO 
Super Sabre Jets from Englamd 
Air Force Base in Louisiana.

He winged off with a flight of 
three FlOO Jets in a ground 
strafing mission in the rugged 
3rd Goips urea of South Viet 
Nam.

The misrion was credited with 
damaging six buildings used by 
Viet Cong Guerrillas — tame 
stuff for a man who started off 
in a prop-driven Mustang 
against the Germans in World 
War n  and attained fame as the 
deadliest of them all in the air 
duels with Communist MIGs in 
Korea.

Lean and trim, Jabara ■ will 
have a relatively short combat 
tour in Viet Nam. He commands 
the 31st Tactical Fighter Wing, 
Homestead Air Force Base, 
BTa., and is scheduled to return 
there in about one week.

The Air Force did not say 
whether Jabara \^ould fly more 
missions in Viet Nam.

Jabara started combat flying 
out of England in World War It. 
In addition to his three and a 
half victories in the air he de
stroyed six German planes on 
the ground and flew groimd 
missions as Allied armies drove 
across Europe. He shared credit 
for one of the Luftwaffe kills 
wiUi another pilot.

' When 1he Soviet-built MIGlSs 
made their appearance over 
North Korea, Jabara was flying 
the North American Sabre Jet 
with his squadron in Seoul. In 
the Yalu, in what was known as 
MIG Alley, Jabara quickly won 
his rating as an ace — a flier 
who downs five enemy aircraft. 
He went op to become history’s 
first triple ace in Jet aircraft.

In Korea, pilots were limited 
to 100 missions in MIG Alley 
and Jabara was ordered home 
after flying the required num
ber.

The official records still list 
his number of missions as 100 
but fellow pilots acknowledged 
at the time that (he cool and 
collected Jabara had squeezed 
in a large number of missions 
that somehow never got on the 
record books.

Meeting Set 
On Housing
Representatives of all Man

chester churches are expected 
tonight at an Informational 
meeting to discuss the possibil
ity of ccmstructing local mod
erate-income housing, under 
church sponsorship.

The meeting, called by the 
Manchester Interfaith Social Ac
tion Council (M m C ), will be 
held at 8 p.m. at Center Con-, 
gregational Church.

The proposed non-profit hous
ing would be completely fin
anced with low-interest, long- 
range, federal funds, ear
marked for ^ a t purpose.

Tonight’s meeting will be a 
briefing session. The represen
tatives will later present the 
proposal to their respective 
churches, tor possible approval 
or rejection.

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUfi

R. E. Wandell
Building

C o n frac fo r
Residential-Commercial 
Alterations-Remod^Iing 

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
FuU Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD
Tel. 644-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
STAMFORD (AP) — Joseph 

Ptasl, 66, has been charged with 
murder in the deatii of George 
Bragdon, 48.

Police arrested Ptasi Monday 
night in Port CSiester, N.Y. He 
is being held without bond.

Police have charged Ptasi with 
stabbing Bragdon to death last 
Wednesday In the rooming house 
at 580 Atlantic Street where they 
both resided.

Portland, Maine, died shortly head-on collision in Qiarlton. 
after arrival. Mrs. Lois Streeter, 34, and her

Four persons, including three daughters, Pamela, 11, and 
members of a Leicester family, Kim, 6, and Robert Bembfenek, 
were killed Monday night in a 32, of Webster, died in the crash.

‘‘Water-Boy” Lawn Watering Systems
Quickly installed in any lawn area and there is 
nothing to get out of order. ’

PAYS FOR. ITSELF —
CUTS WATER BILLS UP TO 50%

Installed under the grass, “ Water-Boy”  feeds moisture 
direct to roots, without loss of water. Burning sun
shine an hot breezes cannot dry out or blow away 
“Water-Boy”  supplied moisture.
Coll "W gter-B oy" of Manchester— 649-2330

Public 
Notice

Liggett Drag
at the Parkode

CAN FILL 
HALLMARK 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTIONS

W V = s / \ = s / ^

REMODEL
Y o n r  o ld  fur coat into
2 STOLES 

A CAPE-or  
A  JACKET

For Ag R i o  O C
Uttle Aa

FURS FOR RENT 
From $12.00

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O P  R o c k v i l l e  
246-247S 

or call collect 
875-592D

\T

•■6 compaiqf alone—NFC—serves more 
Uiaa 2'A mHNon people each year
One oompangr a lm e — ^HPC— ^recommemte 
"N e v e r  B orrow  M o n e y  N eed leeely .”  B u t i f  
a loan  is th e  aenrible answ er, rem em ber y ou  
b o iso w  on eS den tly  a t  H o o se b o ld  f in a n c e .

Itnawinnii mor ^  M AM
IM ie  o p  t o  21 m on U H  t o  rapasr

a-4eao ef.^00 eoata 617.00 «iwn rwHnpOy reiiaid in 
6B wilmiriiriiii y ootMy inMahnenta of W-7S each.

Sak abeat coedtt Me ioouraoco on loans at groop raOet

HOUSEHOID HNANCI

PLYMOUTH

M iM C I I f t f l R  S H O F P IIM  P A R K A D i
382 Middle Tornpike West 

2nd noor-PHONE: 643-9536

SIDEWALK
SALES

26-FOOT

Yinyl^rden Hose
8-Yeai^uarantee

Reg. 1.98. 1.19

Nelson Traveling 
8prinkler

Travels 100 Ft.

Reg. 14.95. ..............  9.95Electric Patio or 
Yard Insect 

Lantern
Kills All Flying Insects

Beg. 29.96......  19.95

Water Hose Tinier
Delivers 100 to 1400 Gallops. 

Shuts off automatically

Beg. 7.50...................  5.50
MaeGregor Official 

Little League 
Baseballs

■eg. 2.98.................... 1.88
Reg. 8.25. . . .  . . . .  1

MacGregor 
Golden Core 
Golf Balls

Reg. 12.00' Doz. Doz. 9.98

ALL PRICES SLASHED 
BOWLING SHOES ~  TENNIS RACQUETS 

BASEBALL GLOVES

MANCHESTER PLUMBINR 
& SUPPLY

Plymouth gives you something Ford and 
Chfevy don't. A 5-year/50,000-mile warranty* 
_ on the parts that keep you going. It covers 

the labor, too. And that's protection that 
lasts long after other warranties have quit

OPLYMOUTH’S im iN E  MO  H IW  TMIN WMIUNTYi Chrytlor C«r- 
ppratioh w irr in ti the fo lloain i p irtt of Ite 1006 can for 5 yMra 
or 50,000 mllH.'whIchavtr comot firat, during which flma any auch 
parti proved defective In material or workmanship will be raplacad 
or repaired at a Chrysler Motora Corporation Authorlied Dialtr, 
without charge for such parts or libori ongino block, hoed and 
Internal parts, Intiks manifold, wator pump, transmiaelon eaia 
and Internal parta (except manual clutch), torque converter, drive 
shaft, univaraal joints, roar axle and differential and rear wheal 
bearingt. Thata maintenance tarvicas are required under the 
warranty—change angina oil tvary 3 months or 4,000 miles, which- 
tvsr comts flrsti,rtp lic t oil fHtor tvery second oil chango; clean 
carburetor air filter every 6 months and replace It every 2 yaarai 
every 6 months furnish tvidoncs of this roquirod strvico to.o 
Chrysler Motors Corporitlon Authoriztd Dtaltr and have him certify 
receipt of such evidence and your car's mllaaga.

See î our Dealin’ Man at Plymouthland
( AHTHORIZEb DEALERS

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTHs Inc.
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TPKE.— TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

SiDEWALM
DAYS^

SPECIALS! \

FOR THURS., FRI. AND SAT. 
ALL SPECIALS ARE 

GOOD AT BOTH STORES!
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES*

PADDLE ’n SADDLE
BERMUDAS—JAMAICAS— PEDAL PUSHERS 

Sizes 10 to 14
Were NOW
3.44 .......................... 2 .6 6
3 .8 8  ...................... 2417
4 .8 8  ...................... 3 .6 6
OoSS •••••••••••••

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES’p GIIULS'

SUMMER GOWNS and PAJAMAS
Were NOW
2 .3 3 ..........................1 .6 6
2 .8 8 ........... ..................1.88
3s44 ••••••sees****

OPEN FRIDAYS till 9 P.M.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

CHILDREN’S PLAY CLOTHES
Were NOW
T7c .3 6 ^
88c............................6 6 «
? 7 c . . ........................ 7 7 ^
1 .1 9 .............................8 8 0
1 .6 6 ..........................1 .2 7
1 .8 8 ............................. 1.44
2 .3 3 ..........................14S6
2 .8 8 ................................................................1418

OPEN FRIDAYS till 9 P.M.
ENTIRE STOCK OF.

PIN-UP LAMPS $1.00 OFF!
......... 1.88 To 4.88Reg. 2.88 to 5.88. 

NOW . ...............

OPEN FRIDAYS till 9 P.M.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
TIHieC and RIT DYE

ALL COLORS!
Reg. 85c. 
NOW . . . 27c

OPEN FRIDAYS till 9 P.M.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Rig. 10c . . . .  NOW 10 for

Reg. 19e . . . .  NOW 5 for

OPEN FRIDAYS till 9 P.M.

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SELECTED REMNANTS

2 to 6 Yard Pieces

1/2 PRICE!
(Main Street Store Only)

OPEN FRIDAYS till 9 P.M.
ENTIRE STOCK OF

LAMBS' SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
Were NOW
].o88 •••t « t eo*ee  • • • ].e i4 4
2o88
3o4i4l

Hiom Spccicris AvoilobI* At Your

t FAIRWAY xia?
K  e  I  A A A tlau oM  Downtown Main Street and 705 Ea«t 

L O B a llO n V o  BOddle T fkit., Itext to Popular Mkt.
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Storm Brings Rain, 
Cnts Power, Phones
Approximately 1,500 Manchester homes and busi- 

niesses were without electricity for over an hour and a 
half last night, when the Hartford Electric Light Co.’s 
high voltage station on W. Middle Tjdte., serving an 
area to Manchester Green went ------------------------------- \ --------------
out at 6:40 p.m'. at the start of 
a 'Storm which dumped 1.16 
inches of rain on town.

The blackout,- caused by a tree 
limb falling across a 22,000-volt 
feeder line, sent the Manches-

Police Arrekts
Edward M. Noonan Jr.,

of 12 Jensen S t , was arreste 
ter Memorial Hospital, the po- yeaterday on a Manchester Or- 
lice station, and parts of the guu Court warrant charging 
Parkade on emergency power. breach of peace by

Spokesmen at the hospital assault 
said that they experienced no stemmed from a
proWem^ although they had to ,   ̂ g
curtail the power load to a de- ^

X , J . XU when Noonan allegedly kickedElectricity was reriored to the
blacked-out area at about 8:20 ^n^gedly made an obacene ges-
P '?l' , _  , , ture to him.

M a ^ n  Osterlmg, m anapr of relesised in the
HEUXJ said today that, in ad- ^  ^

‘  scheduled to appear In Man- W. Middle Tpke. feeder system, a r c u i t ^ u r t  Aug. 1.
scattered p w e r  failures were juveniles have been ap-
caused by blown fuses and by tended in connection with 
tree lim ^  across j ^ e r  Unea. reportedly

He said that the trouble was  ̂
unlike the power bldckout of c .  Sabin. 19, o f 1 Re-
last November, caused then by gan Rd., Rockville, was charged
power plant failures. vesterdav at 1 am  with mak-

The Town Water Department
reported toat he 1-1« ^  n,|tor vehicle. He Is accused of
ram which fell in a^ut a tour- tj^es while travel-
hour period last n ght, added o ^
the previous 1^9 g^^ln is scheduled to
ram totals 2.26 inches tor the Manchester Circuit
month. The average rainfall tor

„XS ....... M l---- ----------------------------- ------ ------- ----- ------------------------

Rockville Abutments Come Down for a Wider Street
The walls came tumbling down on Verhon Ave. In Rockville

hed'^aili
that formed a traffic hazard. The road ^ 1  be widened at
yesterday when town workers demollshed'^ailroad abutments

this point. Permission to tear down the embankments was 
given by-the New Haven Railroad. TTie trestle was removed 
some time ago. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

July is 4.09 inches. Michael E. Capermo, 37, pf
Farmington was b a r g e d  i t  6 

Wittkofske sa d that the runoff failure to obey
the ram will keep the .from

town's tour reservoirs from fall
ing and will, at least for the 
time being, forestall any water 
bans.

He said that the power failure 
knocked out the Love Lane well,

12th Circuit

Court Gases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A motion to dismiss a charge

a stop sign, and was given a 
written warning for speeding, 
at Spring and Gardner Sts. His 
court appearance is Aug. 1.

Mrs. Linda C. Emmons o f Rt.
a, Columbia, was charged with 'unnwesTaiV »

- , . . operating a motor vehicle with rnotnr vehicle aeainst a 35, ofwhich has no emergency power. ^ license She was ---------^ motor venicie againsi.a

t a m S  iroM u'l'"\ow eirr° K e  ® check at  ̂ y ^ '  judge John Daly yesterday,
afternoon on Main St. and repreeenting

showed _^lice a three-year eĴ  ̂ Thomas E. Calcasola, 22, ar-
gued that his client was arrest-

,* R 'pik’ S;, r'S I Starts Tomorrow

Merchants All Set 
For Sidewalk Sale

without 
Motta, 14 
ville, non-8upport,\ nolled (not 
prosecuted); Clyde^xG. Muller, 
16, Union, unsafe left turn, $10; 
Norman W. Wetmore, 79 Grand 
Ave., Rockville, operating with
out a license, $15, and falldre to 

$15, and Geb: 
126 High

While House Panelist

Plante Tells of Goals  ̂
Problems in Busing Plan

Dr. Alexander F. Plante, ed In initiating the pilot pro- 
principal author of the busing gram.
desegregation plan In which These, he said, included IJJO 
Manchester is slated to par- "subtle prejudices in the North 
ticipate begflnning in Septem- which operate to keep the Ne- 
ber, yesterday listed seven gro Irolated" .and thp “wido- 
goa’ls which he hopes the plan spread belief '' that suburban 
will accomplish. communities ha.ve no reeponsl-

Plante, director of program -blUty for the well-being of 'Hi# 
development for the Connectl- inner cities.’’ 
cut State Department o f Edu- Another problem, he said, 
cation, enumerated the goals at was securing the necessary fls- 
a White House conference on cal support to develop a region- 
the disadvantaged in Washing- al desegregation program.
ton, D.C., where he was a panel ----------------------- —
speaker.

Plante’s office In Hartford ^
has done planning work for the 
proposal to have about 270 
school children predominantly 
Negro and Puerto Rican, from 
Hartford bused to five sub
urban communities for a two- 
year experiment.

In addition to Manchester, 
the communities are expected 44A, who is still recovering from 
to be Farmington, West injuries received In a Jsdy 10
ford, South Windsor and s was arrested yester-

‘ ’“S 'rem a rk s  prepared for de-
livery at the gathering attend- R«W ent St^e T ^ r  R o^  
Li S  some of the nation’s top ert Peter«m c h a r ^  him w i^  
M oerts on dealing with cul- theft of a motor vehicle, speed- 
turollv d e p r i v e d  children, ing and operating a motor vo- 
Plante listed these as the main hide without a license, 
obiectives o f the busing plan; Fetock yesterday was pro-

S o  develop a pilot coopera- sented in Best Hartford Circuit 
live structure between an inner- Court 12 where a bond totaltag 

’  city and suburban communities $1,000 was set. He was unable 
to help solve the educational to poet the bond and is being

segregation.
__ T̂o secure, analyze and In

terpret data related to eWtudes ^  discharged Monday 
of whit6 and non-white children,

Police Arrest 
Youth Injured 

In July 10 Crash
James M. Petock, 16, of Rt.

The youth, who suKered frac
tured vertebrae in the accident, 
is still wearing a body cast.

brgo
St,

of white ana from Manchester Memortal Hos-
parenta, educators and other

Peterson said Petock and fou?appropriate persons when non
white children are transported took a sport* car July

. stoDoed ............. ................Rockville failure to obey a stop The P en gu in , known f o r  his under-handed antics su ur an - ....................  x

for a routine check at 1 yester- f r r j Z U : % S d ^ .  "  T b E M U e  COUM
the water-use-load was very low 
at the time.

10 from Hull’s Auto Body <« Rt. 
6 and 44A where It was being

,  „  . .. nired Massachusetts license.Lyman H ^ps, manager o^ h e  g.
Southern New England Tele 
phone Co., reported that the 
storm Interrupted service to 134 
area customers, 82 In Manches
ter, 27 in Rockville and 26 In 
Wapping. He said that service 
will be restored to all by to
night.

ed about eight hours after the 
incident, and that Calcasola 
was not stopped when observed 
for the offense by police.

Prosecutor Eugene Kelly re
plied that Calcasola had not 
been arrested, but had been 

Two Manchester young men summoned to court on the

Berlunan, Kunz 
Get Promotions

Hmns rnJied the trouble aver- have been promoted at Nor- charge. Judge Daly concurred, Center area with bus servic., in MJaneheoter's fSiAmber of 
sjte for a storm of this type He wich University, Northfleld. Vt. and Calcasola then pleaded in- connection with its RockviUe conttmerce predictsX another

* Jr * ^  ̂- «-------------- A^ A AAl««*f V*AI|(Ia dl___________

, a . town for Manchester s seventh annual three-day street tjonai achievement of white and petenjon said
W 6 1 8 8  K a p . k m g  sale ^ i c h  starts tomorrow.

The hole’s theme Is the um- 
B U S  t o  G a l d o r  catmva^bout 80 tables

and umbreljas'wll' line Man- 
The Connecticut Co. has the Chester’s business sidewalks, 

backing of General Manager Uitfort^ateljr the Pmguin  ̂
n V X - . -X T , behind bars iÎ .,Gtothani City’sRobert Weiss in its proposal to mere .bĵ the “Dynamic
service the Caldor Shipping duo." '

said that whenever there is a Richard L. Berkman, son of nocent to the charge- A court route. “ very successful" year, ^ e x t  to
quick change in the tempera- Mr. and Mrs. Saul Berkmah of trial will be held in the matter C. W. Abell, vice presj^ent w-ashingt<m’s birthday salt 
ture as last night, telephone ca- 19 Russell St. was promoted to on ’Tuesday. and general manager of the sale la the biggest moi
Wes’ develop shorts and are cadet corporal in M Co. He will tvo  Rockville youths charged Connecticut Co. Hartford Divi- Maker for town merchants.

lib. the 
m<^y-

Revaluation
Representatives of the 

United Appraisal Co., con
ducting a revaluation of all 
Manchester real estate, will 
be on E. Center St. tomor
row. Today they are on 
Prospect and 'Thorne Sts.

In addition, they are mak
ing callbacks at homes 
where residents were not in 
<m previous visits.

man.
________  seiid Petock waa

non-white children in “sending” driving the car wltli two of th9’ 
and “ receiving’’ communities youths inside when it went out of 
when non-white children are control at a curve on TUnxii 
transported from inner-city to T fsji and went off ttie roadj 
suburban schools. smashing into a tree. ’The car

—’To orient Connecticut com- was demollWied. 
m-unitles toward regional solu- The four otfier youths hav$ 
tions tor educational problems been turned over to juvenile au- 
related to racial desegregation, thories.

—To train professional and PetoWc Is scheduled to appear 
non-professional personnel tor In Manchester Circuit Court 1$ 
effective operation in desegre- on Aug. 15. 
gallon programs.  ̂ ~

—To determine effective edu- _  -fw J  
cational designs for communi- 1  f l X  I L C Q l l C l l O I l S

grounded, causing “ wet trou- be a sophomore in the fall, hw  breaking and entering with- sion, said today ttot he will ap- The sale lo sponoored by thb\̂  F " t i l r i r o r  I t 0^1101*1 S  ties invojyedin.toia typo Of de- _ C M rjv ..! J
ble •> been named to the deans list, out permission and larceny re- ply to the public Utilities Com- retail division of the Chamber \  L - if l lC lO r  l \ " p 4 J  segregation program, - . ^ Y O l l  B V  S l i C M L C l f l l l

The town’s highway and park and designated a gold star stu- ceived sentences of. up to one mission for approval of a 9 ^  of Commerce. Plante said the proposed pro
departments reported only one dent. He is a mechanical en*l- yg^r in Jail and indeterminate day trial run of buses on Tol- chamber spokesman said
call each as a result of the neering major at the military sentences in the State Reform- land St., from the East Hart-* _■« - ..M . . * s 4._—_  Of
storm. college. atory at Cheshire.

^ e  highway department was William J. Kunz Jr., son of Bnice Burgess, 16, of 47 High in Manchester, and then to meet i n t a k e  place.
o  V  r  . _ wr.. ......J \xrnisavM T Viinvi . *___ v-k____ ^__ ^  _MMofm _

ford town line to Windsor

A  chamber spokesman said 
today that many persons have 

’ called asking when the sale
_________—...... ........... _ . -  ./111 laae piBoe. '  ,

called out to a home on Wyllys Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kunz gj ^nd Joseph Parker, 17, of the regular Rockville route, He said one family from Weet
vacatiiHi so

gram involves the random se- The Sheridan Gorp., headed 
A hVck reflex camera valued lection bf about 270 children in ^y Atty. George C. Lessner. haa 

at $4̂ \w as reported missing grades kindergarten through ^ reduoUon, in Hartford
its showcase in grade ggnt iwn- Cmmty Court of Common Pleas,

St., where wate7 flowing dovra Sr. of 74 Mather St. was pro- 127 Union St.,' were warned by which comes up Adams St. V i^ n ia  plsms' its vacatiim so ^Re^enroUment. **(Manchester on the Oct. 1, 1962 and Oct. 1,
the street washed-out a gtavel moted to cadet sergeant first judge DaJy that “ If you get out extension will service ap- that it can be in town lor the ^  ‘ \ „  , , is expected to take about 60 pu- 1965 Qmnd List vahiations plac-
driveway. New gravc.1 was class and named platoon ser- ime once, you'll be brought proximately 4.7 miles, now with- »ale. Jack Crawford,^ the store s as; buildlnga at 613 and

.0  r  .dues---------- -------------------- ^  ,^tant ro'lice S e Siring the second year of the Main
VVeias’ backing was contained made by the sidewalk sales tbeft to Mancnesier jw • project, the children will be en- judge John J. Bracken haa

... a letter, mailed to Abell over oommittee headed by Seymour not sure wnen me rolled in grades 1-6, he said, granted reductions for tax pur-
charged with breaking and en- the weekend. “  "  ‘ "  . .  .. »  .
tering with criminal intent and 
larceny over $250 pleaded not

placed this morning. Keant o f C Co. He is an educa- p^ck here
The park department an- major and will enter his run out.”

Bwered a call from Love Lane, Junior year at the school, Keith G. Wilcoxsen, of 111.,
where the lop  of a tree broke 
off and was caught in the 
branches of another tree.

V.S. Exporta Higher

Fjords Carved by Ice
HRISTIAiNiSUNlD, Norway — guilty to the charges and select- y n o n

In this area of North Norway, ed a hearing i n ^ f ^ ®  ---------------
fjords penetrate into the main- b ndover action to superior

Kudlow. Other members are we® stolen. each°25 children identi- ^ e s ,  ill the amounts of $16,000
James DBRocoo, Frank Dirrigl He said the camera ̂ as  been transporting) a profea- for eadti year. The total tax

I _...x_ a non-profes- savings for the'Sheridan Corp.

court.
Wilcoxsen was extraditedOTTAWA—With the help of inml niore than 100 miles. ’The 

a nfew free trade agreement, penetration suggesta that the i,y gtate police on
Canada doubled automobile ex- sea created the fjords, but ac- charge. His hearing is
ports to the United States In tually all the sea has done Is fill for Aug. 2. Police ii.xx»x«x j,>,uv.x ------------------ todav’a Herald
1965. Cars worth $164 million the tremendous ravines the ice Wilcoxsen broke in- early this morning and charged
were shipped, compared to has carved. out of the rock. ^ Coventry building May 23, with evading res jw ^ b U i^  af- 
1964’s $76 million. But U.S. au- Some fjords are wide and. ma- ter an accident at Welwood Cir-
to exports to Canada were Jestic; others are rough and other dispositions; Julian W . ele, Vernon,
much higher—$838 million. narrow. Hodges, 17, 53 School St., Police chargea that B M iJ^in

and Leo Juran. shown to several customers dur
The oommittee haa arranged Ing the past two weeks

lor free soda to be given out — :-----------------
between 6 and 9 p.m., Thurs
day lit the Parkade.

A 16-page advertising insert 
listing storea and their sales

Police Arre8t 
Tolland Youth
A  Tolland youth was arrested included in “eiUs* Island In New nity serv^es

sional aide will be assigned as will be about $700 for the 1963- 
—  ̂ ’  a supportive team, Plante add- 64 tax year and an additional
w M .  w  J  ed. * $700 tor the 1966-67 tax year.

16  Million Uonorea addition, he said, a social Judge Bracken, in both in-
NEW YORK-nrA museum of w o^ er will be assigned for each stances, reduced the valuation

American immigration will be 100 children to provide commu- at 613
nn f.iHh taland In New nitv services. A team from the figure of $68,M9 to the ne ig

ShatehaiKis
with

LSiGieen

L.S./M.FT

MENTHOL
t 8  F I L T E R  « l 8 A R I T T C t

/

Lucky Strike Green.
The fine tobacco cigarette with menthol.

I TXiiiî y sr  **•*'-•

Fair D eficit Planned
_ _____  MONTREAL—The 1967 Cana- i30-f oot ramped

R^kidlle passing in a no’ pass- H. Rock, 18,“  o f C rystal'Lake dian B}*itoHl<m, called Expo 67, shape of a truncated cone^the .  .............—------------- - ^  1 1964.
tag X  $ 1 ?  DaJ^efG. C i -  Rd., Tolland, stniek a parked wUl spend a third of a billion -Wall o f , the 16 Mlljion.”  ence some problems encounter- 1968 and OcU 1. 1964.

2o! 58 Ellington Ave., oar owned by Mrs. Mllda Fla- dollars. Its la^itors predict in-

ereciea on jlius laiauu m avcw lULjr ----------- " : * «K.aoio* of airuliO
York harbor to commemorate University of Connecticut will ure
the 16 million immigrants who be employed to provide testing Main St^from  toe
entered toe United States ther^ services, training wtiviUes, and
Part of the design calls for a to evaluate findings secured $9^93. ___

wall in the from the project. \ The corporation i ^ a p -
Plante outlined for his audl- peal toe valuations of OcU L

ing
bert, 20, 58 -------„ —  -------  -
Rockville, speeding, $25; Har- veil, of Wellwood Circle, and come <rf a quarter-billion. Half 
old A. Landers, 20, Somers, then left toe scene. Rock was the<deflcit will be paid by toe 
making unnecessary noise with arrested by Patrolman William Canadian federal government, 
a motor vehicle, $10, and defec- Patten at toe Rock home about $31 milHoa by toe Quebec pro- 
tive emergency b^ftke, $12; 4 a.m. Rock is stoCduled to ap- vinclal gOvamment and the re- 
Ralph E. Meyers, 16, of 9 Roh- pear in 13th a rcu lt Court Aug. maming $10^ million by Mon- 
ert Rd., Rockville, operating 2. treah

LBONA«D*S SHOES

SPORTSWEAR 0F VERNON
“ HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES" 

VERNON GIRCLB 
JUNCTION OF ROUTES 30, 83 AND CROSS HIGHWAY

SUA\MER
CLEARANCE « 0

Reductions of 20% jto 40%
ON EA^LY SUMMER

DRESSES —  Pe'M+es', Juniors', Mi$se$'. SHORTS. SHORTS SETS, 
"Sassies," SLACKS. Stratch Pants, SHELLS and JERSEYS. BLOUSES 
—  Cotton or Crape. SKIRTS and CULOHES, SHIFTS and BRUNCH 
GOATS, ,

t ■ * . ' '
Now on di$play: Transitional dark cottons and Rnons. Dar^ prints 
and plaids. Acetate knit suits in new fall shades.

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 6 . . .  * Thura. and Fri. 9:80 to 9:00 PM,

-SIDEW ALK SALE-
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES HHO MOIE SR0E&

COME'ON DOWN AND LOOK THEM OVER, 
rr WILL BE WORTH YOUR ¥fHIUB. ^

WOMEN’S $2-99 w 93-99 
SHOES ^  ^TERRIFIC VALUBB

LOW. LOW  PRICE

SNEAKERS FOR TBB 
ENTIRE FAMBsX

CHILDREN'S WOMEN'S MEM'S and iO T r

$ 0 . 6 9  $ 2 - 8 6  6 2 ® ®

ALL WITH ARCH PROTECTORS—BMA or WMIa

THURS.. FRI*. SAT., 
JULY 21 - 22 - 23SflOES

•MMAIN f 1

2
0

J
0

L

2
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Mayor Warns Police 
Over Towing Policy

By ED FSEEMAN 
^ ICftyop ^^oniss J. IftoCuskcr 
tea warned Hut he wiU'auspcnd 
■ny poUceroan who disregards 
orders regarthog the towing of 
ww iJbAi oars frooi an noaMent 
acene.

ma statement came in the 
wake of a complaint from four 
town garage operators who hir
ed a lawyer in an effort to keep 
the towing jobs from being sent 
out o f town.

In a letter to the board of 
representaUvee, read at thei^ 
meeting Monday night, Atty. 
Abbot Sdiwebel said that the 
Vernon Police D ^rtzn en t uses 
an out-of-town garage fo r tow
ing most wrecked can  from ac- 
cidmt ecenes.

A tty. Scfawobel said that the 
local oemen feel that police 
idioold ooutact local garages for

ton; Joseph IJeMaio, Wapping; 
Judith StMie, 49 Sunnyview Dr., 
Vernon; Judy Heck, West Staf
ford; Nancy Grover, Wapping; 
Mrs. OeciUa Ttdfault and daugh
ter, ElBington. <

H w  Bereld’e Vemoe Bureaa 
ie at SS Park St., Rockville, P.O. 
Box sn , tel. S75-»M or ftt-K U .

Trio of Gunmen 
Get $32,000 in 
Boston Robbery
BOSTON (A P ) —Police today 

s o u g h t  three gunmen who 
robbed an estimated gSX.OOO 
from a wholesale fknir company

after tying its two owners with 
nylon tape.

Police said the men, wearing 
sun glasses, army Jackets, and 
straw hats, hound Mickey Roh- 
stein, 46, and his brother, Hy
man, M, Tuesday night at the 
office of Rohstein A Oo. in tlM 
Charlestown section.

While one stood guard, the 
others ransacked a large safe

and office cash drawers where 
the day's receipts were kept.

Police said the mep escaped 
in Mickey Rohstein’s car, which 
was found abandoned a few 
hlodu away.

PR  KXEC im VE DEAD 
HOLLYWOOD. Fla. (A P ) — 

Retired public rtlattooe execu
tive B «tt Nevins, founder of Mrs.

America, Inc., died suddenly at 
his home Tuesday.

Ih e  66-year-old Nevins, who 
head^ a firm under his name 
in New York City, dii^ in bis 
sleep, apparently of a heart at
tack.

In addition to his widow, he 
leaves two sons: Bert Jr. of 
Hollywood, and Peter, a aporte 
writer with the Bridgeport,

Conn., Telegram*, and a dau^- 
ter, Mrs. Peggy Hotchkiss of 
Hollywood.

U m X  &DOOON1TION 
Tho writings of Emily Dick

inson, famous • Americtth poet, 
were ahnoet entirely unknown 
to the people of her time. Only 
seven of her poems were pub- 
Hsbed during her Ufetime.

D. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

FASmTH, an Improved powder 
to be sprinkled on 

I, hoiplates, holds false 1 
In pises. Do not sj

imeteflnaiir 
■Up or lock. 

No tummy, toesy.psstr taste or fssl- 
ing. FABtiarm tiancaUne—dose 
not sour, Ohseks "denture breath.** 
Dtntursa that lit em sssmtlal to 
health, gas your dentist rsgiilsrty. 
Get FAgTBBTa ataU drug eountsra

ToUand

Dump Rules 
Are Outlined

First Selectman Carmelo 
Zsinghi has asked once again 
that everyone cooperate In fol
lowing the rules of the dump. 
Since two local groups collect 

towing service "where the ear newspapers and magazines it 
owner at the scene does not in- is suggested that the St Mat- 
dicate a  A o ice of garages." thsw Church and the Boy Scout 

His letter was turned over to be given the papers and not 
the mayor toe investigation. brought to the dump. ZangM 

Mayor McCusker said yester- gald he would like to see as IIU 
day that he had received the tie paper as possible at the 
complaints before, had Invest!- dump. Stumps and trees should 
gated the situation, and had <H- î e placed in the area designated 
reeled Police Chief George A  that use.
Trapp to eliminate tte problem preparations are under way 
by calling local garages in turn to obtain a landfill dump sys- 
when towing was needed at an

NlnewammteiS deeds mid 
n^ew ha hidi by op- quitclaim deeds have been

W k j. mi.aHji.imii MotaMiav wgWstered at the town hall in

M t^ m . ^  Warrantee deeds re v e re d
"R ’e first rv e  known of

He 1 ^  said that he had ^  ““
heard o f oomplainta but added Jack and Rosa K o ^ e^ ch  
that “ they were <rf a personal *» Meneto Construction Co.. Inc., 
nature. . j i  personal oonversa- Old Stafford Rd.; Bernard J. 
tion between myself and an in- » « »  Eleanor W- BUls to 
dividnaL" Trapp declined to ” eU> J- Cowpertliwaae, Kosley 
Identify file IndividuaL Yost CcmstrucUon Inc., to

Trapp aoM that a list of ga- R ic l» « t  A. Masi, Carter Dr.; 
rages c»iliwi during accidents Francis A. Durieko to Ruth V. 
exists, bat said “ the list Isnot Relmer, Grtdiaber Rd.; John El. 
avaflaUe to the pifiilie.’ ' Jeutjen Inc., to Ronald J. and

Mayor yti<^nA»r ^p ifs the Janet Kowalrici, Grahaber Rd.; 
list available to the Herald. David and Barbara C. Boor to 

A/wTwtiiip to the hst, from William N. and Mary A . Girard, 
Sept 27, U66. when file mayor’s Old Stafford Rd.; C^vin E. and 
fin t directive waa issued, to Gladys Pratt to Edmund O. and 
Merab IS. 1966, an outof-town Mary E. Plourde, Old Farm 
garage received more than 40 Rd., and Ernest L. and Lena S. 
csUk, or almost twico as many Aberle, Old Cat Hole Rd.
•a ak ofbw  garagee oomUned. Quitclaim deeds registered;

Beginning March 19, when the Albert L. Schneoder to Francis 
last dlreotiye. was issued, to A. Durieko, Grahaber Rd.; Aus- 
May S, when the last report tin Chambers to Lester and 
ends, it 21 aocident calls for Bonnie Gail Farris, Partridge 
towing aervfoes, the garage re- Lane, 
ceived sevea’ caBs, or one-third Bollettii Board
Ohe other aeaignnaento were dl- A  meeting o f the S t Mat- 
vided among eight garages thew Holy Name barbecue 
winch received from one to cmnmittee is to be held tonight 
fiiree caBa aarii. at 8 at the parish center.

Mayor McQiaker stressed that *niere w ill be a meeting o f 
**I have ODophatically directed the Women's Ognmunity Clvdi 
the police’ fiigpartment that un- and the United Congregational 
der no cUefimstances do men Church at 8 p.m. 
cafi for toirhig service directly Diamond 1 w ill be the meet- 
from  their cniisers: They must ing place fo r the Rockville 
can file desk directly and the Welding vs. Bouchard Founda- 
d i^atcher:'w ill call local tow- tlon, and on Diamond 2 Bill's 
big services tai rotation w  they Auto Parts vs. Country' Hills 
are listed at file  desk.’’  at 8:30 pm.

The mayor noted that during --------
file last reported period when Mancbeater Evening Herald 
(he out-of-town garage received subsUtnte Tollaiid eorrespond- 
sevm eaXs, “ many were by re- ent, lage Swan hack. TeL 871̂
quert,”  acoonfing to infnwna- 1989.
tkm supplied to hbn. •———— — —

Atty. Scliwebel took Issue
with the comment that the out- 
of-town firm  had so nmi^ re
quests.

*T don’t believe that there
were that many requests for any 
one garage,”  Atty. Schwebel 
said. He added th^t police of-

outdoor chefs

Ever since the outdoor coolang fad began,
we’vebeen catering
to the spedal needs of outdoor chef s.

Over the years, we*Te satisfied scores of thousands.
Many, many find just the steak, chops or diicken tb'»v w’-- ’ 
in our self-service meat d̂ ;>artments.
Others have specificDoeds...
the steak must be 2Pj"tluck, the chops double thick and so forth. 
That’s no problem.
If you don’t see it., .just ask. We’U be happy to hdp yoOs

One other reason we’re so popular with “backyard barbecuers’! 
the quality of our “Super-Right’’ Meats.
Quality so high, some meat graded U. S. Choice 
just isn’t perfect enough to be “Super-Right” Meat

Is this a good reason for shopping AAP? It’s one of many.
COSYWOHre 1MS.THC «MAT ATtANnC A M C m e m  00 .  MC.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables'

Blueberries
PIRT BASKET

3 - 1.00
•ULTIVATEO 
■ONE niOEO 

HI8HEM

Red Plumes
291

SANTA ROSA 
NONE niOED 

NIOHERI

G re ^  Temple 
Escapes Slide 
In Agrigento

AGRJGBNTO, BicUy (A P ) — 
ficen  at the scenes could “sug- With 6,000 peraons already 
gest" calling a specific garage, bometecB, a new huidaUde scare 

radio tbs "reconunenda- sent 10,000 more residenta 
tian” in ax a  choice made by fleeing in panic today from 
the motorist. Agrigento.

‘T ve  notified the chief of po- So far, the city's chief tourist 
Bee that if any policeman ig- attraction, one oi the world s 
Bores my .directive, he should beet preserved (Sreek temples, 
suspend the officer Involved Im- did not appear threatened, 
mediately and a written notice A  alow earthaiide continued 
be sent to me.”  « « e r  partly wrecking the eouth-

Nun*O T Wrong third of the city, which is
On Marah 38, Chief T r ^  on a hfil three miles inland from 

sent a letter to one o f the local SlcUy'B south coaM. 
garages promising an end to Ten buildings, some of them 
the problem. apartment houses eight to

A t the end o f the letter, ten stories tall, have coHapsed. 
n ap p  includes a 'L is t o f Tow- Hundreds of others, including 
tag Services.'' Three o f the the I3th<entury Norman Oathe- 
telephone numbers listed are dral the town museum,
^rtoag. were erswked and badly dam-

Mayor McCusker noted that *g«d- 
ha has a  f»p y  o f the letter. No person has been Injured. 
” but It contains the correct Word spread through the cen- 
|el«)hone numbers.’' tral section of the city of 40.000

One-of the local touring serv- early today that buildings there 
tee owners charged that prior were beginning to crack. The 
to consoUdation, the Rockville report'was false, but 10,000 resi- 
police Department, headed by dents of the secUon fled in panic 
Trapp, "sent almost all of their to Joto «.000 vdio bad bpen evac- 
towing Jobe”  to the out-of-town uated Tuesday, 
garage. “ CWef Dwyer (Deputy 
poUce Chlrf Edmund F. Dwyer.
form er head of the Vernon Con- ‘  C r c d lf txpanded  
Stabulary) SMt either* the doe- MUNICH—Radio,Free Europe
•St garage or had his men s«- Russia is b$giiuiing to ex-
lect one on a rotating basis. pand Its consular credit sys- 

The ganRe owner said that through savings hanks
felt fiua local taxpayers ji^ttier than stores. SindC tho 

-should be glvca sane emwid- average Ruaian worker report- 
•n tio ii.”  _ edly baa 300 rubles (3330) in

*T dealt want aomethlng  for account, a bank is more' 
Bottling,” ' he said. *Tve been lUcely to know his credit posi- 
•oosidering putting by tax tjon than a store.
■aoney in escrew instead of pay- ----------------------
tag fbem to the tensn until some TOUTH’S BOOT RECOVERED 
atapo to im|krovo thie situation ' GRAITO TETON NATIONAL 
•M  PARK, Wyo. (A P ) — The body

tliii^Ja l Matos o f Lendal B .' Leach Jr., an 18-
i a mfitod ’yiiderOiyt Lee Ha- year-old West Hartford, Ooim., 

iner, Stafford Springa, Thomas youth, has been recovered from 
PMmer, WH n̂gt/w . « WUderneaa Falls Canyon.

Dtoctauged' yesterday: AHce ^LeaOh slTped and fell 160 feet 
OHoalaU, Oorrine Rd., ToKand; Into the canyon Monday while 
Bldiranl Ridson. M eirow Rd„ 1^ was on a hike with six other 
T iaa iiill Scott Gardner, 8om- youllia.
«m (llo : JtaUth Saad. Mow R d.. fozfc Xfingara brought Lsaoh’s 
W ta d t  IM a  M hmw  W ta ir oat o f (ba aaagmi

Psachet BartIrtI Pearl
Yfillow Splash 
Frfith Lime

llgher!

"SSw"" *'"1** Eeearels
^PsOol 

Jsies S.!*. 29* FrMhLMWis

Noss Priced
Higher!

Cslifends
Jsicy

2-29*
t l i f

Jane Parker Buys Id— t* Frozen Foods

Bread Sole! I f Meal Diaaers 'I
Cracked WkMt, 1 ib . Ita f 

160K W M *  WhMl, , A A C  
Plain •rSnraduh Ry* fo r B w O U  

^  PWn ViMwa a #

I V A f M i i *  W'̂ OIIc
^  ( N M  18 6 b )   ̂t o  O V y

121 39*
FIIANKFORTER sr SANDWICH

Relit I i2 9 *
Potato GhiD "i::*®*

WkltoBraad ' t S  « i - I Vlosvei AftP

MEL-O-BIT 
White ar Beleis

Fine Quality Dairy Features!
Cheddar GbMM
Ghed-0”Bit 
Swiss CbadM 
Butter

Cheese Slices
'l t55'

WacoDsis 
SHARP 

ChssisSprssd D  
Psit. Procsu w  

SLICED 
Demstiis 

SitvsrbfoeL 
Crssmsry

IV k U y b

Gucircinteeo Suoer-Riqht"Qucility Meats!

FRUIT FLA V O R E D  S Y R U K

Za-Rex b!l: 59' 39*
H E IN Z  C ID E R  W H IT E

Vinegar £i.25' £;.19‘ All Condensed 
Detergent
'V r40'

K E H L I R 'S

Pecan Sandies pt"49‘
I T A U A N

Dressing Lt39‘

Lux Liquid 
Detergent

l 2 f l . e i . 0 C c
p la ilic  u U

Fluffy All 
Detergent
i f c . 2 o t q c t

p ig . 0 0

Dove Liquid 
Detergent*

l 2 f l . M . Q 7 c  
p lixtic 0  r

Silver Dust Blue 
Detergent

» s o x .q 7 t  
pbg. U/

Sunshine Rinso 
Detergent
1 8 . 4  01. O C e  

p k ,.\  0 3

Ann Page 
Jellies

A p p to ,e r« p a , I I o l O A c  
C ralM ppto f iM *  4 7

“Sww-MgH" QaaRtr liaf—NO FAT AIIEI

ROUND ROAST
7 9BONELESS 

fO P  or BOTTOM
c
lb.

*

AAP Plsin or Omes Havered

Potato Morsels $^,.99* 
AAPStrawhorrios '̂ .43* 
Cream Chooeo Cake âp ;^S9« 

Creel Peas 4 99*

miEPmea
MBIEK

99
795
8 9 c

I .

*Sup«r-Ri9h r  Quality BMf->BONELESS

Top Round or cubed steaks
*Sup«r-Right" Quality B««f

Ground Round
BONELESS RUMP ROAST or

Top Sirloin Roast » »
SHOUUNEM i l  E M i FW«® UNKOB ^

Smoked Pork ^  59|f Chicken Logs DmmtNch 59|̂
SnIU SB— M NE FMCEB HWMEM napto-RIghT Qaaittf

F r o n k f e r t s * 59* Chicken Liven 49,;:
•Tspor-Rigbr-NONE PRICH) HIOHai C«*fresiCksck-NONE PRICED HISHERl

Ldoso link Sonsago ’ >̂ C9* Califoniia Steaks
lesl.VssLPoA-NONt PRICID H IGH«I lONReSS-NONE PRICED HfGHOI

Moot Loof Mix <̂ 7r Chock nilol Stook
BOLOGNA er NONE PRICp HIGHERt

livenurarst vtihipiice m-SQ* Ground Chuck *,3Ls» ’̂ 89*
ALL WHITE MEAT “Nono Priced Hlghoo" 1% to 2-Ib. Avg.

Turkey Bfunstf ^  >> 99< Cornish Hens m.55̂
King Crab Cluws *̂ 79* Polish Snusngu "*̂ 79*

■̂ ‘‘NONE PRICEO HIGHER!” ^ 
IMatH means at AftP!

”SImply HiisI M Is your guorairiM  Hm I 
you do not pay any highor prioo on 
tho particular hom o f your choko 

. them AAP*! odvortiaod prico.*

OaiGAIESSEN DEPT, 'l
PrttttoHam ^ V̂ R>t5«
Macaroai Salad
VealUaf

^  h  S*WM «M i IM harM na tope ^

Grocery Values To Go Buy!

Ritz Crockers
■•bigg* 1 fe. ^ J L c  

^ Rgplar Patk gkg. d # U

Lauadry Bleach'
B B I 6 H T  w  A ,

S A I L  ^

 ̂ Alcoa Wrap
AIgniRM Ftn 25 ft  ^  J L c  
II iM li width rai A V

s

Frail Driaks
Hl-C BRAND ^  1 1t  14a O Q c
tosertad F lm rs  g#  c l  can 9  m  ^

AAF— ITS ALL PURE •OFFEi

instant Coffee' k 1 -09
AMI PARE

Safad Dressing w49*
P n n iin i Gratkart Nabbce 

HI-HaCrackan 5™“~ '^V*
H m .  i l i l L  WhHs Homs In ls fd  2 ib .6 H 1  AJC Uiy milKNo».Fs4-4nsksil2gh. ox-plg.**®®

Hellmaan’s Mayonnaise 
Grape Jelly ^̂  49*
Tomato Ketchup 
Barheene Sance m  
PeaaiitButter ^ X X ’iT75* 
Gum Candies 
D ill Pickles
Sail Lifiuid Ostergant pT!̂ 49«

FOR FUVORFUL ICED T U

Ten Bags ̂  lOOX 89*
EOlWATOR

Butter Cookies X29*
CaiBMl Sada t 49*Yukon

Club ■— cant

F ru it D r iik t  9 ' '̂ 1JIOr i  U l l  H I  m u *  Tropical Punch •  ox. cant* "***
Ragular 

Soft Drink M il

Piiaanila
Ghaari-Aid 6 ;;: 19’

Ann 14 ox. 9 9 6  
Paga b o t . ^  

Ann l-lb. 2 o x .g 0 g

Ann Pags 
Assorted 
Colonial 

Kof har Slicad

"/»'*»■ 35*
pkg.
of-39e
lAF

Raal Giaam Topping “t rU *  
Baby Food 89*
Baby F o a d h . . r  9 ,an T5 
Gampball S a n p 9 1M
Margarino . 4 79*
Oag Fabd “- K : * ' 8 :± 59*

Nutlay 
Quarters 

Daily— RoQuIar,.
Rsh or Liyar

Toilat Tiaana K„';'S"*irt10;:;.99*

pnsoNAL sin
Ivory Soap 3-̂  OFF 

LABEL
bin
baidid

MiDIUM SIZi

Ivory Soup ban
baidMl

mnMsiPiiD
Tide Detergent 5*̂  OFF 

LABEL

Save Plaid Stamps
FOR VALUABLE GIFTS!
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DOUBLE 
CREEN STAMPS 

WEOHESDAY
M  FiVit National Super Markoit in:

HARTFORD COUNTY (imrot.)

first 
National

Stores

OIOKKN V A C A T I O N I N G ?
First National Stores are near you 
Mierever you go^raec^ to mehe 

shopping a braezB o Ob 

yourhoHdaymoiBi

N E W  E N G L A N D ’S L A R G E S T  RETAILER OF FiNE FOODS!

m S T  CHOICE MEAlfi 
... another reason
TOU COME FIRST
Olff SBOT eBORB MBm aiw toe besL fif ttw ŶShoEHT
grade • •. imd becaiw wenae jeakas of aas DqpBtatiaa lor floD 
siBBt a a a if̂ s toe 0^  Mod we sela

On** ftptfltattop «i£nJinw i ftBW Mghffiit tow  pu n ttoy hwHF

we iDsist (n ootstaidiDg qioallty. 
accept only the very best.

3Vpd OPT bntc3bcra are <uipe|̂  fa ttoBnaitg yowf mbrS 
—our way—for toat 'estta. flavor and̂ toat estia 

ibafa made Eimt National faihous wito 
gGnaiaticoB of homanahera.

If youM Bke eameliilng helte for your fan ^  
tide weds:, serve vaar aaxaa wum  We 
guaxaiitee yoaH be ddl^Med -•» or your 
mooegr beeb.

SUNSWEET «1-QT8-OẐXTl

BEECH-NUT U  CAN

FRUIT :1* 9 5 *

TISSUES () s 9 7 ‘

KETCHUP i114-oz OQcf BTLS

TropKCal-Lo *»AH«otiHic 3 HALF GAL $|00 
JUGS 1

Apple Sauce 3 2-LG3-OZ $f00 
JARS 1

Mandarin Oranges 4 11-OZ QQ 
1 CANS OT*

‘Baked Beans h d n e v  21-LB12-OZ jPQ 
CANS

Sunshine Hi-Hon.<»̂̂ liu-iTmoi 4. PKor »r
Burry Cookies 3I GJiOZ $|00 X) PKGS 1 / '
Betty Crocker ««>whiimk 22'A OZ J  rti / ' 

PKG

fmh Produce
B LU EB ER R IES

3 ^ * 1 ®*

A U  AMERICAN M ILK. FED GENUINE S P m K

FRESH
CULTIVAnD

•t -

O R A N G E S
1 2 ^ 5 9 <CAIMMM WMCISr REGULAR

DRESSED

CABBAGE
NA'nVE -  GREEN

PEPPERS
2  us 39<GREEN

LARGE -  SWEET

CUCUMBERS
Long green ^  fo r  2 5 *

J9RST OF THE SEASON!

Swordfish FRESH u 69*
FISH FMCI HFEatVE THUUOAY A.M.

PODEQUARnR CHOPS oikl STEW

Lamb Combination
RIB LAMB LAM B

CHOPS BREASTS
■95< - 1 9 .
THICK OR THIN STIW OR nAIIICUl

1

Potatoes
VAHLSIMG 
Crinkle Cut

5 ^ 5 9 °

Dolo Juices
Pineupplfi • PiiMopple-Grapfifruit 

Plneupplfi-Oraiiflfi

d O K  CANS

G*W Cheese'bza 11
Creem Rite 2|^s39c 
Finast Waffles

Corned Beef ‘ 59
STRAIGHT CUT >

6c DEAL PACK

Colgate Toothpaste‘̂ ”59*
ADULT MEDIUM

Pepsodent TOOIMilUSN 3  K3R

SHAMPOO -  MEDKiM S n i

Head & Shoulders
FOR THE RELIEF OF SINUS CONGESTION

Dristan Tablets »»><89<

Smoked Butts
Finast Fraakfurts 
Colonial Bologaa 
Baaquet

2lo3U>f Avg.

DM miai 
VALUE PM

BllPOl
TUIKIY SUCU

toe
PKGS

2

J
U
L

/

2
0

m
I V

WHHTHISmm SAVE

Thru'

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Toward PurdtOM of One 7-OzAoreCan

□  t Extra S&H Stamps

HAH I
iW ItlBWECK

SUPli er EflOULAI
eur NATiONAi sum MAnens

Coupon  V o M  Thru 
ia tu M la y ,  Ju ly  3 3 ,  1960  
Lhop Ooo Coopoo to aii AUoll CtMtoiue*

□
with tho purchoM of $15.00 or more

0  Extra S&H StaHH
purchase of $7.S0 to $14.99

n
M-nneM on aw * so mm*  quioiigja

with iha I

AND THIS COUPON
mST NATIONAL SUm MAHOTS 

a)inOM,l«waTobMC* rroAidt IxMWÎ nkMVOffN 
Coiipen VoM  Thru 

Saturday. July 23, 19*#
Ualr Om Co<OM N M A4uk (

SAVE WITHTHB
COUPON

Towaid tho Purchase .of One’2% Oz Jor

PETROLEUM JELLY
JAJ

^  ^ fWST NATlfiNAl SOm MAtWtS
Coupon VoM  Thru 

S a tu rd a y . J ^  3 3 .  1996
Unll On* CovpM , I CuiloMt

m
tpw f
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\  V

EVERY DAY LOW POPUUR PRICING
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

M A N C H E S T E RTUmVKE EAST S O U T H  W IN D S O R

popular

PERSONAL SUE

IVORY
SOAP

4 ^ 2 3
XC;UR BERT 

B/n SOAP BWfl

SAVE It
Popular Fancy 

White Meat fcM  p««i 
hi bohw

TUNA
Cans

SAVE

TIDE
Urft***"^**

For

m r .  W K M B R  POHhTO WDS n m

MRRY SEA DOGS OR CHOCCMJ^TE CHIPS S 
•O U) MEDAL PIOUR SS

Ciont Ripe Olives 
Del Monte ~  Com

All Toot Inmd 
SAV I 17c

Vaeunin or brhw padE 

SAV I 11c

BC Emit Juice Drinks AM
VcriotiM

5^ 89^
3

 m • îlOc

Mojestic Luncheon Moot 
Brandywine Mushrooms

SAVE 10* ON OOLDEN SUN

PURE STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE

Dennis Boned Chicken

3 L̂-89
5i=*l

/

Popuiar Liquid Detergent 
Pope Soiid Pack Tomatoes 
Goid Medai Fi

Clear or 
LoKoo

Sic

SA V I M l

SAVE 41* ON 4 OZ. AEROSOL Regular ^
/

GUARD
DEODORANT

BeW Crocker 'i&rr
Drink 

orman Piccaiiiii 
Fruit Juice Drinks
POST TOAfMMS w.
HUDSON G l^iir PAPER TOWELS

iNixes Vriiito, Yoilow. 
Dovllt, Dork opd 

e ormow diocoiote

>•

SAVE »

Ragalcr ar Hat

Om m  O ewe-O-Plweoole 
CwH*wR C U w la aalaria

^ ficL
Rofrig. Bottlos

■ir—

ARMOUR VIENNA SAUSAOE 
O a  MONTC PEAS

p a p u k a

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday k

E ^ F o o d D o lto H w t
EVERYDAY LOW POPUUR 

PUKING PLUS TOP
VALUE STAMPS

AT ALL POraUR MARKirS

Prcdi liMHi Ptv* to o pomid

Beef Patties
SKccd or by Ilio piece

Pastronii
C oleiihd BcdiMiiia or

liverwurstk
kwMMM ^_____

Sausage
Slittd Bacon

Lb.

LbL

Lb.

Pkg.

IfbL

c

99
49
65
8 9

r  SilMt ORolM

Porterhouse «09
Top Round Stenk 89*

Boneless Sfafoki Steak 99. 
ROAST ,rrJS .8 9 â ROAST *1a29

See

Introducing Popular Skinless 1
FRANKFURTS

A Quality Frank 
at a real savinq! 59‘SHRIMP ] BLUi BONMElCOCKTiUL MARCARINI

3*-89* 2 - 55
■ M C W ACMRII sA M CR iieirs i r  M* R B n n k if o w M n a B  
aciiiiB R M R M iiiie iw iiC T ir ■ M iiM iio c M & C iA R D iN 'w ra e *
WMIM w  H i lo w e d m *  ,  r —  ̂ m o n rr mmaiom i

HYNOLDS ALUIMNIIM F O t\ d fK
N ltC A H  RtfTANT GOiNHI jtC ^'40 
Sm U N C  SALT 10>

iiNaiiieM HEHi

YOU SAVE \WiTH FWIwyiOav

POPUIAR pmm(,
DOWNY FLAKE

WAFFLES 3:89' GREEN GIANT FROZEN FOODS
PEa S with c re am sa u c e  

SPINACH WITH CREAM SAUCE 
CUT GREEN BEANS"''*' MushroomSauco 4 '2; *1

WH Y
PAY?COMPARE!

Mtmtki Tdbleii Ma^aSI 
SaedMrin 99
Lifteitee *1al9
Tome 60"
Hood Ŝhoidilors *1 aSS
PoNdent't::::^*^ 98* 
Pofilo BImbo > 9 8 *
RMpOnd n0a°%r *1.50
Rfrid iaOO

. I iiw J I I ~.................   ilî ip B i i ■

P O P i U  a : 
p p i r

9P
T9
99
49*

*1.24
78*
T9

1.09
79

«paMiO‘«aH.J!l» 4 9 *

SEEDLESS GRAPES THOMPSON  
S W E ET  lb .

BARTLEH PEARS C A LIP . 
F IR S T  O F  
SEASON

_  29 
2 ■> 39

FANCY TOMATOES HOME
GROWN
FLA V O R 8 to  picg.

ICEBERG LETTUCE C A L IF .
LA R G E

_  29
2  49 *

CALIF. POTATOES U . S. NO. 1 
LONG W H ITE 10 69'

SUNNOT ORANGES
I OAUF. liAROB
SUNKIST LEMONS 8 i t e .4 9 e

.1̂ '

Double Tod  Value Stamps Wednesday
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walk aftir wiA. month after mon̂

you money

10 .

I th y  FoH  I SpaHwM > US
X l * ' * * ' ^  ***• 'IJ* 39« 

O T* V  Mr # 7 *1  IWiMChMM •“  89«

Co|fo|e lim
TUmUMm CwIM  S J U 'I I b| 

tfeWllMI 
CMilm ifiw fin it  I

Daflcy Pickles
KHbtr DillSpMn

43‘

CoHstock
N« F liilin  ,

39* 37‘

Smshino
Sugar Honay Qrahamt

a  37«

Oim
Shortaaiag

>  37* V 89*

Hm DiM M iids 
Solid Light Tima

URosa
TMi SmlMMI X 4H 
EDm«  UaearMl | jj;*; Mi

Throe Diamonds 
Solid WhHo Tiuia

3 lA 95* 

r Bnniott's
' . Extraats

i s  43* i s J ^

7 h M

Nabisco
OhatM Nipt

X  31*

10* Off Reynolds
Wrap

51*

Simw's
Glam Chowdir

4 ’il? *1 

Wyler's
iMtMt iMlIlll xte

6Mm 2 4tc

Wise
Potato (Ups

Two-S«iii

ntr 57*

/ Schnier's 

Potato Chips

37* 

X  67*

Beech-Not 
Baby Foods

1 0 s b t M 8 9 *

6 *wor 79*

6* Off Colgate
/  Teothpaita ,

58*

Wash n'Dry
DIapjNabla Tawlattai

V  59*

Kleenex
FaaitI TiNUt

4 I T ^ * 1

Modess
Sanitary Napkins

•lit 38*

Kotex
Sanitary Napkins

 ̂ A  38<

Forest Fires’ 
Toll Lowest

WASHINGTON -  The acreage 
burned by fbreet firee in the na
tional forests last year was the 
lowest in the 60-year history of 
the Forest Service '— 76,!S8S 
.acres compared with 183,164 in 
1964. The previous low was in 
1962 — 86,467 acres.

The num|>er of fires in the na
tional forests also decreased last 
year, from 9,749 to 9,337. En

couraging to Smokey Bear and 
his helpers was the reduction in 
the number ot n^-oaused forest 
firesi—from 6,1^ to 4,067.

Rip^t Shade?
CHAjRLEISTON, S.C.—Would 

you pay more to get eggs with 
the' precise yolk Color you 
prefer? Some South Carolina 
shoppers would. One;thlrd of 
those buying eggs in an expeii- 
ment Chose spedaiDy produced 
medium yellow yolked eggs—

and paid 2 cents a dosen more 
for them. (The hens were fed 
special feeds.) The reason for 
the teste: To see what osa be 
done to halt decUndng egg con
sumption.

BEGIONAL SIZES DIFFER 
WASHINOTON — Studios 

made by industrial , designers 
show that Americans differ in 
size according to the region in 
which they live. Northwestem- 
ers, for example, are taUer, and 
Northeastemera shorter, than 
the averaga

Japanese Vine 
Kills Crabgrass
WASKBINGTON-A new way 

to whip oralbgrass is to smother 
it with a new ground oover from 
the atopes of Japan’s MIt Tsu- 
buka. Called Euonymus for- 
tunei Lohgwood, this vine 
makes such a dense oover that 
crahgrass seeds can’t  get 
enough light to germinate.

It should grow in most parts 
o f the United States and will be

available to the public la limit
ed supply next

Cutting 2 Ways
ROME—Italy’s stone and her 

great sculptors of the Renais
sance made each other famous. 
Michelangelo and Bernini work
ed In Carrara marhle from 
quarries that today are busier 
than ever. Verona and Siena al
so produce marble—the former 
a dark red, the latter yellow. 
The porous regional stone

around Roma, and tha itHttorial 
from which hiueh of tha city is 
built, la cailtod travertin^ Flor
ence and Vlcenia have distinc
tive types of stona. Ona pf Qie 
most popular stonaa Italy ax- 
porta la alabaster, a traiMkicent, 
easily worked matarlai suited 
for delloata carving.

Events in Capital

IRON-ORE RECORD « K F
S’TOCKHOIiM—Sweden’siron  

01̂  production last year ijeaehed 
a record 29.4 mttlion ^metric 
tons. Of this 24.9 milUah' nwtric 
tons were exported.

COP Hita Humphrey
WAaraNOTON (AP) ' -T w o 

R«f«b4icaii /oongreaamen have 
called on Preeidant Johnson to 
oounteraot tiie hnpreaaion they 
said was left by a speech Vice 
President Hilbert H. Humphrey 
made la New Orleans, La., this 

(Weak. ,
Ih 1 thirt speech/’ Humphrey 

dawrihed the “ filthy, rotten

housing’’ of the ghettos and add
ed t " I ’ve got enough spaitk left 
In me. to lead a mighty good 
revolt under those, oonditlons.’ ’ 

House RepUblicen Leader 
Gerald R. FV>rd of Michigan 
termed Humphrey’s remarks 
“ incredibly irresponsible’’ and 
said Johnson should "repudiate 
such inflammatory statements 
by his vice president before 
more tragic damage is done.’ ’ 

BV>rd added in a statement

that Humphrey appeared to be
expressing sympathy for “ mob 
disregard of law and order.- 

Rep. Albert W. Watson, R- 
S.C., said in a Houifiie speech 
that Jdhnson should counteract 
the impression left by Hum
phrey’s remark, which he oaUed 
“ the'' pinnacle cf iirespon- 
siWllty.”

Bill Blocks Pickets
WASHING’rON (AP) — Rep. 

Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio, has 
Introduced a bill designed to 
prevent planned picketing of the 
Shrine of the I>mmaculate Con-

cepflon. when Lud Johnson to. 
married there Aug. 6.

Hays’ MH would ban pidiettag 
vMthin 600 feet of any efaurdt 
buUding in the District of 
OHUmUa. A group opposed to 
the' Viet Nam' war has an
nounced ptana to picket the 
church on the wedding day.

The PresMent’a daughter, 
al<mg with her mother and sis
ter, Lynda, were honored at a 
lunohaon of Cabinet 'wives 'Tues- 
day.

Com prom i^ Reached
WASfflNGTON (AP) -  A

IBenateJaouw Oonferenca Oom- 
jhlttee has reached agreement 
on a oonapromiaa plan to spend 
more than |4 2 bHUon on the 
civilian space program this fie- 
cal year. The agreement to ex
pected to win final oongreetoon- 
al appro'val latar.

NeaiOy $8 bUHon <4 the total 
would go into the U.S. effort to 
land a man on the moon and 
return Mm safely before 1970. 
Another $40 milUora would be 
earmaikad for the Gemini 
project,, which now has two as
tronauts in orbit, and $13 million

would be sat aside for a 19N fly- 
by-Mars project.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
The Oeneus Bureau estimates 

the resident population of the 
United States at 196,696,000 as of
June 1 'With another 973,000 
servicemen stationed overseas.!

The. Federal Aviattmi Agency 
reports delays at major aiiports 
throughout the countty cost the 
nation’s aiilinss more than 941 
nyilion last year.

’Ihe Senate oonfiims the nom
ination of Winthrop Knowlton, 
former New Toik investment

banker, to be an assistant secre
tary of the Treasury.

Secretary o f . Agriculture Or
ville L. FVeeman says be wUl 
visit Indiana, Wis<xnisln, North 
Dakota, Nebietoca and Iowa this 
weekend to discuss agricultural 
issues programs with fan»- 
ers.

EAST-’TO-WEST 
'"'\e Uintos are the highest 

1 italns in the United Sibates 
Wdi.ch run in an eest-to-west 
direction. Located in northeast
ern Utah, their highest point 
is Kings Peak, 13,496 feet.

Research Grants
OAJCRO—Two Egyptian hs> 

stltutiona will conduct research 
on the control o f weeds and in
sects under new graxits totaling 
f  137,0(X> famn tfM VJS. D epvt- 
ment c f AgiScuMure. Dgypttoa 
Ministry Of Agriculture soicu- 
Usts at DahM wifi study in- 
sects tiiat attack severe kinds 
c f thistles that are agricultural 
pests In the United States and 
elsewhere. University cf- Osins 
reseaichen will do lesearch ea 
oontrol of houseflies  and mos
quitoes by chemiosterilants.

/ \

Stop̂ Shop 
Bradlees

Breeze in to Stop & Shop and sail out with savings!
You’ll find mini-pricing on thousands of items 
. . .  in every department in the store. You save 
dollars per week, hundreds per year.

And you never have to give up one ounce of quality! 
At Stop & Shop complete customer satisfaction 
is GUARANTEED! You can count on that!

..••yv.. rA  ..., ...

H e * '. 4 '3 9 '

tni%97

Algo Pot Food
eiMkJIusMNal ‘ ^
CkMwiNfti 2 <^*>S8i 
CkakLMb X Ng'

Q-Tip Cotton Swobs 
Toitipox *r Regular 
Mennen mn Deodorant 
JListe^l^lMoutK W dsh 
iSreck's Shampoo • JT 79

Tncaa 7 0  1 Jt (IN #  W

Csrant Bim4 floral PrtirtToilet Tissue
Toilet Tissue 4 si'
ISONopJkins , i !$29*
Hudson m m m  Napkins 2  ’Hi" 29* 
Scott's Paper towefs •ir 31*
Cutrite W ax Paper 2  »«*49«
Aluminum W rap 4  >̂ ^̂ 1

Kitten soft Stop &Sliop

Facial Tissues

Sm ile! You 'rs in the freshest spot in toum!

Enjoy them wiule the price is low!

Sunkist Oranges
Fresh,
sweet.
Juicy,

delidous

Jumbo Honeydews 59'
Pure Preserves 
B & M  Baked Beans 
Bartlett Pears

WlldttraaUny 3  A  NIntr - 20 M )w i 9 w Nescafe Instont 
5 ILi? 95* Modern Fig Bars ~
3 '(1789* Half Gal. Grape Drink **5r8a** 29*

■isSt?.rsw *1”

2  A 38*

n n

CMiiwrtainShriita 4^
X M ii^ ea p i p a t s  « «  
HutalN-asif Cl ii in *  3Te
6»MeraiiT*P9lUI' Xfc
W f4 M r  i s ,  24c
M i^ O T a H r iN  2 2^ Me 
Ittolrl-JibMiy I  S'** tawta lie
Kaaliir tâ CMgaaklM 14 u 47, WTMM PMkR§a
LtoUa gnus îir i4 m •§,^  -p ttng AtnH  «■ |
MidktMniilaeaiNl 2

a f t il

t-N•kf *■*
3 U ;M e 

1185 •54,-M el
" A t  l t t t a u « 'y g R r 'M i
V M W M r*rj5-H to» 4 j|4fc

ChaHuiClMM

Irm illN

I M so b

Bathraon TIn h i

4 i v ^ *

A im  Uttii llttoM 2 2lc 
A m  LItHc RNtaw*^^> l*ka>ISe 
ItotaMi Pratmi iiTftg, n »
I..**. CkwM lj||h ill I (Mk If,V 1̂  NN̂NWOT  ̂ NUO wsw
CersMt 2 ” 1}, **c

2 n S
le M  Csnuct«!»» Tsweb ^SlT*** 

••I* pJJ'SSSfcvsOri* » ! .-• « *
■oic ^ ,^ »g M h M  2 ^ 2 7 t  
Meb IM  o*g*«>aMkh4 2 ^ "  Me 
Dchcy TcBct TIttM 4 ^ 8 *  Me 
Kra«l“ ‘|;Di»«tog S7e

JiliriSR T"*
m trn

s^ 2 7 e
awazfia JmECIPi  
Imiy jS w  BmUm  V i 
CaqriPm llipIclynv Tie

M 2 i i i  4gt

Dial Bath Soap 3w£i.56*
Personal Ivory Soap 4 nn 27*
Giant Blue Detergent ***1^49* 
Giant Cold Power Bitorgoit 75*
Giantivory Snow 85* Chose A  Sanborn 2  ^ 

Chose A  Sanborn 99*
Coffee Creamer 59*

Frauh fruM our um BaMiy, stop a Shop

Lemon Re 'V’ 44*
Duncan Hines ‘’a r  M ix  ’U* 5 7* 
Scott Jolly, 18 Cups 59*
fuim PlatM  ' VUtU  69* 
Big Value potato Chips v49*

Soft Margarine stss 3l£*1 
Cream Cheese ’U S ’ 29*
Valia Gruyere Cheese *,ssi;4lii *1

Kraft'ssr Cheese'Ji 49
Frozen Strawberries *&* 4  ;*k^9  ̂
FrozenBeefsteoks n̂uss:> 5 ^  
Frozen Drinks unSKiIPns tO sx 89* 
Frozen Apple Juice tar 8 &s ̂

mmi-priCinq is for people who love quality and hate high prices! try m
MiDDU lURNPim VfliT, MAMCHISTeR, CONN.

A fresh idea for summer meals!
n l r i r . i :

DeiicKHis dishes fresh from our Caterer's Kitchen

You can seive your family a cofnplete meal with these taste- 
tempting time-savers . . . entrees, salads, desserts —  with 
no work, ho pots, no pans!

Prepared and completely cooked in our own Caterer’s Kitchen, 
ready to seive, these foods are FRESH, NOT FROZEN —  with 
one exception, our Riggio Frozen Pizza. You’ll enjoy the truly 
gourmet flavors of these fine foods. Try them tonight!

T o p  o ' th e  G ra d e  -  the  ch o ice st o f  the  U S D  A  ^ ^ C h o ice "

BniBless Chuck
ROAST
You got outstand
ing flavor for your 
pot roast. No bone, 
no waste! A thrifty 
meal at this lew 
price.

^  Ym  m n  ftepinri 

M  S lip  A Ship
2

With mmipncinq StopaShop 
Bradlees

POODS

Caxawis T h e  d e lid o m  d iffe re n ce  y o u  c a n  iaete  in  W h ite  G e m s is / F R E S H N E S S !

Garden Salad
AM MmlB Is  choose fromi Bean Salad, or 
Macaroni or Boot or Bueuiniior; or Potato 
SoM , with Mayonnaiso erwWi oil m M vino- 
gny or M o  Slaw with Dnookw.

Froohty mode wHh the fineol̂  fieohest hi-
grodionlo, >Jot ao you’d maiw them at homel

Fresh Prepared Foods
l̂ zza Green Olives

Made in true ttalten style — deH- 
eious for a quick-to-fiK supper 
or swaehs. IT  ihm 6 8

M l eendsdah • M b M a io M n  enbe— Me

Chicken
Theta Mbs homemade — ___
with plenty of ehichen or meat 
and vtgatoblas in flalv oruek

Meâ  Pies
. ^ ^ e c

Cheere Lasagna
53*

Broilers

j
u
L

Pkimp, meaty and 
sflwN of bone — 
they'M bather fay 
fa r  b a c a u s e
Miey’re freaher fay 
fbr! From the farm 
bo your table in 
leas than 24 howro!

GRop WhNi Rea Broiwi I3i

Fine aged Italian cheeae and 
tomatoes, herbs and sploae In 
laaagna niaearani. M os phfr

Gelatin or Custard Desserts
HMcp0lc/CcrTOt or Confetti 
ScM, A ^ / C h ^  Fruit 
A M  • Gelatins • 
Coffee • llaek Raspbeny 
la«ariaH • 16 ea. eentamam 38 Plain Custard,

SaadCuatard, 
seorgnpa- 

■mCiutoid
Raspbany Sberbat Baialin nw sa«

JWpfce <HuC e4 thm

Fresh Boneless

Swordfish
STEAKS

steak from the 
sea, de lica te  
fresiHiaught Na- 
¥ori

CboBowf o r odd6 A %   ̂
yom eau eeumt pm firm

Boueiast Dmiarart Roart kiJhlM 69t 
Sngar Cmed Daisy Rol 7Sl
H O p D D  D 88I D 8F88F5 * " * * ^ 0B M

Neiito Extra MM Frmkfaits 
Faoqr Bfkkat Cdnad Baal eat 48h

2

•atiier's Kttfhti SaniM ! 
Wait Weador wHh MMto j

MuIm Snj SfVI ■
hoH or aMeimn, lives a trap!- | 
•ul glaze to meaty. Chineu | 
Style tor ribs or pork stripe I 
adds exotic flavor. Bar-B-Q | 
SaeaedoMwpndenfor *
onmm.iivviBe kHontjv
ihiMMoambnNhlor 
egty typnaanan.

25- on
Hawaiian Stylo Sauoi, Chinese 

Stylo or Watliri Bar-B-C SauM 
wNh M g  oenpea

Colonial Master Hams
Fully Cooked (Shank Portion)

You aevc lime, aeve work, aave ONNiey. Reerty to 
aNee tor a meal ar tor aandwicheB — or boat and IS

WEEK AFTER WEEK m im  p r iC in Q  PUTS MORE QUALITY FQQD IN YQUR SHQPPING CART at GREATER TQTAL SAVINGS
MIDDU TURNPHOE, VreST, MANCHES11R, CONN.

1
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During: this time o f the year, ereryone wants 
to save time . . .  and money.
You can do both, at Shop-Rite, 'where wide 
aisles and convenient arrangement makes 
shopping more efficient and Shop-Rite buy
ing power—qu^ity and volume at the right 
times—^makes it possible for you to save in 
every department.
At Shop-Ritfe, you find the very best for your 
family . . .  at less. One shopping tour and 
you’ll ask yourself . ,  . Why Pay More?

j o k  MOTT

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

' ' . . .  t o w i^  the purchase of 
$3.00 OR MORE

FRESH MEAT
Coupoii good at

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPB^l MARKET
COUPON LIMIT—ONE PER FAMILY
Coupon expires Saturday,' July 23

Coupon redeemed only on purchase of Item listed.

“ SHOP-RITE’S LUCKY SEVEN MEAT SALE”

B O T T O M  R O U N D
OR

CROSS RIB 
ROASTS

\

OWNED AND OPEBATED BY 
M O TiV BUPERMABKETS

FROZEN F O pP

SAR A LEE 
DANHH

k 5 9 <
APPLE,

C K iS E ,
APMOtr,

MRIMNVMI

BONELESS STEAKS
9 7 *

Top Round 
Top Sirloin 

Cubo

Your
Choleo

RIB STEAKS
77*

Tasty and 
Juicy

WHY P A Y  MORE!

SHOP-RITE
YOCURTS

2 ^ 2 7
EMs, Vaallla,! Coffss, 

Slrawborry, Elira- 
harry. Cherry, Prese, 
Mesapple, Baipherry,
' Cherry-Vanilla

Top Round Roqst 
Top Sirloin Roast

OvanorPpt lb. 

Oven or Pot lb.

Shop-Rite>i«»4"OOr I R O A S TStrawberries
APPETIZER SAVINGS

HAM SALE!!
NEW LOW LOW PRICES!
IMPORTED

BOILED HAN
VIRGINIA '

BAKED HAN

I  lb

REGULAR STYLE

M.I

OVER REAIY

A. I

87« , ly e  Round Roost
87< Newport Rib Roost ' ^ i .17

LONG IS. 
DUCKS

BordM’s Neirfchalal '.hi: 25*
KinsSoer Sr.£.crr ' - — EE* 
Natural tw in ">’ '‘• 79*

2JH.59*

30% U u C e l e r l M  
T h a n  S o u r C ro a m  

Shop-Rha 
Sliced

d i M s t  S p r e a d  Im itatio n

P u r e  M o l d  rrult S a l a d  59c

RIB ROAST FIEtT CUT n 87*

AHWhita/tUot

Wlb. '

WHi.i
Roll*! Npiit Salaoii 
ChicIme^Rpll 
Bah>|-0a  ̂fUckaai 

Potato Sal
v m r  P A Y  M ORE?

S h o u l d a r  L a m b  C h o p s  ">^77c 
S h a n k  o f  L a m b  For Irablne Ih. 3 7 c  

N e c k  o f  L a m b  For Brolt^ or Staw E .2 7 C  

L a m b  P a t t i e s  Froth and Leon - 3 7 c

Veal Steaks a U Meat—no waste lb. 87c 
S p a r e  R i b s  Country Stylo lb. 5 7 c

E n d  C u t  P o r k  C h o p s  Tatty h. 5 7 c  

S m o k e d  B u t t s  Hygrrade lb. 7 7 c

DEW FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SORP A R K A Y  
M A R G A R IN E

G O V T GRADi A

OVER 
READY

F A M I L Y D R U G S
LOCATED INSIDE 

MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

CLIP COUPONS AND SAVE
BLUEBERRIES 
GRAPES

JERSEY
CULTIVATED

S E E D L E S S
CALIFORNIA’ S FINEST

pint

a.

COLE SLAW and !
MACABONI lb. A91f i

SUHKIST LENO NS
;wew,-f
I K E N  C A B B A G E

10,„49e RED PLUMSfor 
FIRM - GREEN

lb.
____  ^  FIRM—RIPE

6* CUCUMBERS 3 Vh TOMATOES

CALIFORNIA-SWEET lb. 2 9 c

49c2 pkgs.'

^EVERY D A Y LO W  PRICES A T  SHOP-RITE’ ’

DUNCAN H IN ES . CIRCUS D R IN K S COFFEE S A IE !
\ ^

C A K I  M I X i S
VEUOW or lEVILS F80I "^ ■ 2 9 * SUMMERTIME C  1 14 

REFRESHER ^  BZ. c m  9  |

CHOCK FULL O' NUT! • MAX¥FIU
HOUH - Drip, Rag„ Ml.x f  u, V H  

TUBAN -  CHAU a  SaNBOBN m
All Mathad or Fine CBB B  ^ ^ 7  w 

and IHURS ^  ^

S h e p - R i l a  W h i l e  V l n ^ r C l l *

S h o p - B i l e  P e t a l o a t 8
rib. $1
eoni 1

S k o p - R i t e  S w e a t  P e a s 8
1 lb. $1
coni 1

P r i d e  o f f  t h e  F a r m  C a t s u p 5
14ez.$« 
bets. 1

V o R  C a m p  P o r k  N ’ B e a a s 8
16oz. $■ 
cam 1

E e a p o r a t e d  M i l k  6  ’ MAI« 8 5 c

D O t p  B l u e  TU NO - Whlta-lnlrin. 3
7ei. $1 
cam 1

DELI SAVINGS

FAMILY DRUG
THIS COUPON WORTH 25c

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
RAID YARD GUARD 

o u t d o o r : FOGGER—20-or. spray Can 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DKUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit — One Per Family 

Coupon expires Saturday, July 28, 1966 
Coupon r^eeined only 

on purchase of Item listed.______

COUPON SAVING

HORMEL 
or SW IFTS

CANNED
HAM

3v lb. $ 0 .6 9
; . can

E v a n lrn  Shop-Rite - All Meat or AU Beef CAf, 
r l f l l lR S  or Hygrade Skinless lb. pkg. vDw

Shop-Rite
Reg. or Thick lb. pkg. 89c

1 lb. pkg. 99c
Lean Bacan 
Galanial Bacan 
Taylar Taystrips 6-oz. pkg. 39c
Smakie Links Oscar Mayer 12-oz. pkg. 69e

W HY PAY MORE?
SHOP-RITE— F̂or Summertime Cleaning

Liquid, Bleach - plastic gaUon 39c
Matt’s Applesauce 5 ji;T 3 1
StardClSt Tuna SoUdFack-WhlteMeat 3 cans $1
Liptan Tea Bags Take Tea and See box of 100 99c 
Shap-Rito Gaffea Tangy, DeUcious 3 can $1.99 
Grisca Oil 16c Off Label 96-oz. bot. $1.59 
Pancake Syrup Shop-Rite 24 oz. bottle 39c 
Raalaman Leman Juice 1 qt..bot. 49cd* / • .
SLICED or HALVES-^YEIXOW CLING

Stakaly Peaches

I  FAMILY DRUG
THIS COUPON WORTH 25e

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF , 
METAMUCIL VEGETABLE 

LAXATIVE, 1-lh.Can 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit — One Per Family 

Coupon expires Saturday, July 23, 1966 
Coupon redeemed only 

on purchase of item Usted.

COUPON SAVING

FAMILY DRUG

4 l-lb , is  t |  
OB. cans w ■

THIS COUPON WORTH 50c
. TOWARD't h e  PURCHASE , OF 

VI-PENTA VITAMIN DROPS 
_  220 CC Size
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit—One Per FamUy

Coupon expires Saturday, July 28,1966 
Coupon redeem^ only 

on purchase of Item listed.

COUPON SAYING

SAVINGS IN EVERY OEPARTMENT AT SHOP-RITE.'.' WHY PAY MORE.’
HEALTH & BEAVTY AW S

JU S T W O N B ER FU L 
H AIR  S P R A Y

5 5 o
d J " ‘ • f 'S B *

9 01. bot. 7 9 ^  

10oz.con a 9 ^AAadlcotad

Capparlana Sm taa LoHon . 4oL .ii. 99c

Household Varieties

E N A M E l SAUCE 
‘ P A H  SET

Vi q u « 1 , 1 V B Ilt
iRd 1V4 IHirt tiZBS 3 'i r 8 8 '

M od P o n ly Sat. o r 
Shift B  P m t y  Sol.

Prc-Shrvnk. W«ih 4 
WDUf f  oly-TrGtCotton Poplfii BBo 
tn t|̂ s 3 - M 99<

SLD
FASHIONED

BAKEHY SAVINGS

S H O P -R ITE 
A P P LE  PIE

3 91 - k . 10 -iz. 
size

Gourmet Gold

Big Buy Bread 
Paund Cake Bar 
English M offiiis 
Bam bargor R olls or Frankhiter 

ShopJUta

2 25«

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

SW ORDFISH
STEAKS

o r  D E E P  S E A  
S C A L L O P S n

f l 6 u n d e r
FILLETS 

Skinless and 
Boneless

■ FANCY 
SHRIMP 

Pink/Whlte 
26-30

HALIBUT
STEAKS

Center Cut

91.39

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER
3 1 1  W .  m a i n  ST^WINDSOR AYE., 

WILSON
1269 ALBANY AYE. 

HARTFORD

OPEN DAILY 9 ^  9 P.M.

. SLATER ROAD,
NEW BRITAIN^
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Firms Studying 
Wayg to Catch 
Night Sunlight

NASA', listed such possible pur
poses as:’ "To provide artificial 
lighting )eveto greater than full 
moonlight for n i^ t  'illumina
tion of search and rescue op
erations, recovery operations, 
security areas and polar lati
tudes.” ,

Ihere was

NHRR Trustee 
A sh 8 Interim 
Finance Help

no
’ SKATTUI, Wash. (AF)
Bie Boeing Co, has received
govenunent ■ contract > to ■ l^ k  proposed orbiting 
into ways of making the . sun would he manned.
shine at night. ------------------

The $138,000 award is for a 
study of the feasibility of orbit
ing a huge reatelllte to reflect

litigation by other railroads, to be neg^iated to cover service he said, through the infuaioh of 
will delay the merger. beyond tniat date. , v new capital, atraamlining of

niwaMna before the Green- Smith said the New Haven has aervlce, , and an Increase bi the 
w l ^  Rotary Oub, Smith said steadily decUn- “ producUvlty of our faclllUes.’:
the potenUal delay in the merger ‘ "S capital for many years and ---------->--------------
"makes the interim role of pub- *'* T r u c k  D r iv e r  D ies

ORBENWICH (A P )-A  trustee »«  authoriUes in providing v.rvtrusteea with .needed funds more funcUon very mu<* l « ^
important than before. "  “  Independent “  *-

Hdwaii Cuts 
Cost to Gl’g

HONOLULU (AP) — Ameri.:

indication the of the New Haven Railroad went
refledtor to ’ the heart of Connecticut's conscious of

conmuter belt today to say the our responslbillUes under these jh* unrency of Uie sltunOM ”  dayn earlier died Tuesday in 
need for interim financial aid new clrcunwtances and will smlthTaid.^thS >?uWlc ijtero’st N « ^  Hoh>1U1.

The victim, Vietor Hartman,

1can servicemen arriving In Ha^
___  NORWALK (AP) — A truck waU for rest and relaxaUoq3
e n ^ -  driver from Pennsylvapia who leave will be issued a wallet^ 

had suffered burns over much sized cards which will get thenu 
AU concerned now recognize of Mz body in a crash three entertainment, meals amW

----------- • *—  — -* —* rate, )̂drinks free or ■ at cut 
begliining next month.

The Hawaii Visitors Bureau^ 
thp West End com- 36, of Ambler, Pa., was at the acting on a suggestion by th^

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Carol 

L. Anderson of Middle Haddam 
to David A. Kittle of Manches
ter has been announced by her 
parents, Mrs. Robert Shaffer of 
kliddle Haddam and William 
Anderson of 655 N. Main St., ’ 
Manchester.

Her fiance, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David L. Kittle of ’ B 
Pioneer Circle.

Miss Anderson graduated 
from Bast Hampton Htab
School, and is employed by 
Pralt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp,,' East 
Hartford. Mr. Kittle graduated 
from Manchester High School 
and Is serving aboard the U. S. 
Coast Guard Cutter Westwind, 
Thule, Greenland.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 26.

Truck Renting Gains prornpty seek reallsUc commit ;|^{;;;ur‘̂ b T ir  ac*iro7''vJl¥ rot
■^ASHINOTON— Companies vital. m^nta from the states in which even” thp West End corn-

light from the sun on to the dark engtg>ed in \ truck renting and The reason, said Richard operate.” muter service, between New wheel of a trailer truck that Honolulu Star-Bulletin, design
side of the earth.: ^  leasing more than doubled their Joyce Smith, is the "Indicated Tbe New Haven serves Con- York and Connecticut. .collided with a light panel tnick the card, and reports it has

The award was miule' Tues- receipts between five-year busl- delay”  .in the merger of the necticut, Massachusetts, Rhode- Smith struck a brighter note, Saturday on the Connecticut a good reaction from busin
day by the National Aeronau- ness, censuses, the Census Bu- Pennsylvania and New York Island and New York. however. In saying that once 'Turnpike and then burst into men.
tics and Space Adkninistration, rtou reports. Receipts reported Central Railroads, which will in- Commuter service will be the New Haven’s current prob- flames. Hawaii recently was deslg’i
which made a similar award to in the 1968 Census of Business dude the New Haven’s opera- kept up at it present levels lems are solved, "it ought to Benjamin T. PoUey, 96, driver nated an "R and R” spot b)^ 
the-Westlnghouse Corp. were $568 million; in the 1983 tlons. through Dec. 81 by means of be possible to attract more off- of the second vehicle, remained the Defense Department. T h »
: -Bkhvard Z. Gray, director of survey the total was up to $1.2 Smith, one of two trustees of state and federal subsidy agree- peak riders to our trains.’ : in fair condition today at the first plane load of Viet Nam vet'jf
advai^ed manned missions for billion. the bankrupt line, said extended ments. New e le m e n ts  remain This would be accomplished, hospital. erans is due Aug. 3. *

Hebron
Mrs. Horton 
Is Heading 
TEe Library
The vacancy left as head li

brarian of the Douglas Library 
in Hebron, by the death of Miss 
Marjorie H. Maittn, has been 
filled, at least tenvporarily, by 
the appointment of Mrs. Daniel 
G. Horton, named as acting li
brary head.

Mrs. Horton has been with 
the library staff for the past IS 
years and was assistant to Miss 
Martin during most of that 
time. Mrs. Horton also acted as 
branch librarian at the Junior 
Library at the Hebron Elemen
tary School during the school 
year. She is very well versed in 
library work as a consequence.

The trustees are working out 
a schedule by means t>f which 
they hope to bring about a per
manent -adjustment of. the li
brary znd branch staffs.

The late Miss Martin, who 
had been previously employed 
in other towns or cities in li
brary work, came to Hebron af
ter the death of her mother, 
Mrs. T. D. Martin, and was 
soon after engaged as head of 
the Douglas Library staff, a po
sition she held for 16 years.

Seleotmaa Hours
Until further notice, regular 

meetings of the board of select
men vvill he held at 10 a.m„ 
each Thursday. First selectman 
Ralph C. Boyington will main
tain office hours on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 9 ajn., to 12.

Bulletin Board
Gilead Church is planning a 

picnic for Sunday after, the 
church services. Families* will 
meef at the Foothills Picnic 
area with their "feed” for a day 
of games and visiting. Members - 
of the^Cbron Congregational 
Church have also been inyited.

There may not be apeclsd bul
letins every Sunday from the 
Gilead Church, as in the past, 
but Dr. J. Good Brown will be 
glad to make announcements 
from the pulpit Sunday morn
ings. 8o send him any announce
ments you would like to have 

• made. Dr. Brown will serve as 
Interim preacher up to about 
Sept. 1.

The Republican Town Com
mittee win meet at the town of
fice building on Thursday eve
ning, July 31, at 8 p.ni.

CBmroh Teacheri
Church school teachers at St. 

Peter’s, who worked while the 
school was in session, were Sdpt. 
Henry O. Parkington; Nancy 
Dears; nursery; kindergarten, < 
Lee Denoncourt; Peggy Graves, 
Grade 1; Susan Drew, Grade 
2; Joanna Tuihatge, Grade 3; 
Patricia Greenhal^h, Grade 4; 
Barbara Bartlett, Grade 6; Dor
othy Graves, Grade 6; Confir
mation class, Fr. Weeman, 
Grade 7; D. Benton Critten
den, Grade 8.

Teaching of church school will 
be resumed this fall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
HelntMi oorreapondent, Mias Su
san B. Pendleton, teL 228-8454.

B r is to l  P ic k s  C h ie f
BRISTOL (AP)—The Board of 

Ptdice Commissioners named 
Capt. Williain J. Mead Jr. chief 
of the Bristol Police Department 
Tuesday night.

The 49-year-old Mead ta to As- 
sunie the poet July 24 upon the 
retiramsnt of Chief - Bobert J. 
Oraoe..

Grace was appointed, chief in 
1964 in the wake of a pdlica 
burglary scandal. He‘has been, 
hoapitaliaed frequently .duriog 
tha last several montha. *

Mead, who Joined ttie force jn 
19a haa. heeu a«)tinK Bin®* 
May 31.

[V  A L U  A B U  C O U P O N  I

N O - S n M P S
■ w ith  this c o u p o n  o n d  a  purchoso  

off $5.00 o r  m o ro
ixciM niM$ MOuiAne it uw COUFON COOO ihtv SAT., JUIY '23fd 

I LIMIT ONE COllFON FE B CUSTOMEBj

BWUES BLUE STAIUPS

» 1 »

L R B B
CW099 

c
stack up on Grouri Chuck, Chicken Quarters, 

Italian SaiBue, Loin Lamb Chops, Stewhv 
Beef, Short Rihs of Bent and M  Cut Pork 

Chops. Tbi n o n  jvni boy the more you sive!

Vb

C

1 0 * « ' ______

cpSauSuiA
too

.iAtV’*

ten der
88

Gttaf Paisa

GRAPE DRINK
Iitft

MIRACLE WHIP

l k b ®
•"“ S e w

thick or thin

3 i 7 9 *
t  5 5 ' -

\b

LOlH

O V E N
R E A D Y
I b 6 5 c

WHOLE OR HALF

____ ^ ftrioA tlB8K

>e««2̂ 2;’ri> E** groWA

Zm SalafiafCaaUai

m s s o N o n  * i & 6 9 '
to M K F u u O 'N u n  Vlf S S '

.  cup
Vfin»Y>n^j^8oue.

f or

1* «notii'®“?_^ua« in
3- *i®'"'Maat *“'•**j”u«i#ar about 1 r̂*in9**
13. Sro*' '" T o r n

iMikstRsatl ___ A J h aCAUF.CHUCK a 6 9 ' 
SfADIUHFMliis 11.75'
M VslW teUarM M t
s u m  BACON
CiliMlr
BMLEDHAM 
^ C K  FILLET
InaM CteiiiA t  Btoiai
VEMSTEAKS

B lDR. STEAK .  9 9 ' 
8&LBASI a 8 9 ' 

1 .9 9 ' F u iK n iitn K s2 & H ”  
( 6 S '  SticEPBACON 0 .8 5 ' 
. 7 5 '
>. 8 9 ' n iiL E S  a s  d t3 3 '

' y - ...
S H O P  G R A N D  U N I O N  F O R  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

SWEET VINE RIPENED

Cantoloupes
Cheez.it Cmckers 3  % r € 9 '
UacilttScalclilVi.mtie'Aaz. ^  A z a
BEERCHASERS 2 .^ 6 9 '

(QUICK AND EASY 
TO  PREPARE

SweH Tdiiy
RED PLUMS
C n s p  Mil (j

GREEN PEPPERS
Cjli!" aid Suolmt

LEMONS
Trop'fdio
ORANGE DRINK

GRAND UNION
CREAM CHEESE
, 3 ez. 

pk{.

RtlRsail«Oranlic

BLUE CHEESE 3 1 ' 
^ C H  CHEESE  ̂ 6 3 ' 
NWENSTER SLICES H  4 3 '

GREEN GIANT
G R E E N  B E A N S

IN M U S H R O O M  S A U C h

A s p a u g o s Sk o s
I N a b n en .5 9

BKOCCOUADSMTH 2 n » 8 9 ^
^ U E N T A T E R S

‘Kiaaf Uaita ■■ ■■
jCALLOPDimiER i r  5 5 '
Goaf UaiM^
NACAROHI<j&
w elsh  RAREBIT'

S I aRP CROCKS

DCLICATBSSeN
La Trieattna
GENOA SALAMI
Lean, I$aUaia Style
PEPPER HAM
Imported From Italy

BEL PAESE
Imported, Oil Cured
OLIVES
Our Ovra Redpe, Italian
OLIVE S A U D

Vi lb.

y, lb.

y, lb.

Lb.

IJi.

8 9 '
5 5 '

CHI CKEN, TURKEY or BEEF

MORTON DINNERS

DEL M ONTE HALVES

BARTLETT PEARS
3 - - 8 3 '

TI P  T O P  L I B B Y  O R  S E N E C A
F R U IT  D R IN K S

('if. fjl U'-jK.rj i fMor- .Al j f

l a  9 7 '

DONUTS 3 ;
•MMliialiaCiaMBlNH m eWAA
GREEN PEAS
Dnml'tCIsc.rBiM la d h .
creanYake £  7 9 '

WHOLE KERNEL

DEL MONTE CORN

1

s l e e v e
o a c K 3 1 lb ■ ■

C 0 ’ ’ S

I w N  TOoraPASTE 59* M A R G M ^  3 ^ 7 9 *
WcaaeWeallmehrMSat. Ady MfA WeraaaiYetliBri#itaa

Riail-tkaaMir

PRESERVES
TYcTs h Dii

PUNE 
CROC. CHIP
by Fatal—Taaay SaOiye
RED SALMON

i «

S-IK44a
dhf.

5 9 ' 
7 9 ' 

2 *iS -6 5 ' 
> 8 9 '

DISH DETERGENT2&89' 
pI a n u td u tte rS -l: * ^  
w ^ S t b a g s  3 n 9 9 '
FBUNGS

1CAH Vhm.49*

)

MdAcheslw Perliade, MfMb IWApik* WAtlta-Op«n MoAckiif throiicli Soturdoy, 9s30 a.ni. to f  p.m. lOw d  IM m  RtdtiiiptioM CMlwr 80 Malwt iqw A e NtwlRilGa X '
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J
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Ellington Ridge Set fo r  New Engkmds
Passes First

SUMMER BASKErmAUX.
Foiled indoors by the storm, 

the result was the best g:ame 
otf the season in the Rec Sum* 
mer Basketball League last 
night when the Walnut Bai<bers 
edged the Center Billiards, ei-dS, 
at the Bast Side Rec. The Bar* 
bers scored the winning points 
in the final four seconds.

Ohuck SatmcRd led the way 
with s i points and Joe 
Camposeo and Tom Ansaldi did 
the bulk of the Barber rebound
ing. Ihe Billiards had a great 
team effort, all six men hitting 
double Rgures—Jim  Mistretta 
12, Mark Kravontka 11 and 
Jeff Morhardt 11 setting the 
pace.

First scheduled game between 
the Culbros and West Side Jun
iors was a forfeit when the for
mer five failed to appear.

H O U STO N  (A P ) — The 
H ou ston ' A stros and the  
Philadelphia Phillies played 
the first baseball gam e in 
h is to ^  on a com plete play
ing field o f artificial grass 
and the outfielders gener
ally agreed there w as not 
much difference than uii- 
der regulw  playing condi
tions. \

All except' FMladeUpfaia left 
fleMer Tony Gonzalez.

“ The ball boimices Hke a ntb- 
ber ball," said Oonmlez. “ You 
can't bold your footing, tt’s bard 
to stop when you charge the 
bell. They should have left H 
like it was.”

Actually only the man-made 
grass on the outHeld was new. 
The infield has bad the nylon 
surface all season.

Other otttftdiden didn’t agres 
with Gmutiez ooenpletely.

Oodde Rojas, BhOadelpWa 
right fielder, said the bounce of 
the ban was “ pretty true;’ ’ He 
said the ban seama to “keep on 
bounoing" and never dies.

“ I believe you could tow a 
ball undeitnndad at second 
base and it wouU roU to the 
fence," he said.

Phaadelphla center fielder 
Johnny CUUson said tha cut- 
field surface “waa better than Z 
thought. .  . not bad at all.”

Astro ouWelders' seemed hap
py with the new cutBetd.

Iiee' M^ye said ha bad no 
proMeme.

“ Rj^can’t ba any worsa than 
the old'' fieM wMoh waa ao 
hard,”  Maye said.

Jimmy Wynn aaild tha bounea 
of the baU baa a alight "out to 
the il|^t" but that the playeia

would adjuat.to M. . J
Wynn also aaid at ena fima ha 

bad trouiUa wMh bis fMtlng 
whan golhc back.

Rusty MatUb aatd ha bad no 
pNAtema and axpaetad nona.

“ R ’s just bfea any othar new 
field,*’  ba said. “ Yon will bava 
to g ^  uaad to It**

■ma manrmade gnm  was to- 
stoned in Iha outfieM last Fri
day. Tha inficU was eovarad 
wMh the suifaee, oaBed Astro
turf, last March and waa first 
used during an exhtbitioa aeries 
between the Astros and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

At $2 a square foot, the M,000 
square feet of the oiitfieM and 
the S0,000 square feet ef the in
field cost $210,000.

Ihe atrlpa are held together 
by lippers, one of which meas
ures HU feet from near second 
base to dead center field.

C addy H a s tM  K e n  K o b o s

Smith Man to Beat 
In  P restige P lay

B y E A R L  T O ST
New England’s leading amateur golfers will converge 

on the spacious and beautiful Ellington Ridge Country 
G u b  Tuesday when the prestige New England Am ateur 
G olf Tournament will be staged, f ir s t  foursom e will
tee off at 8 (Tdoek. — .................  ' -

WhUe Jlnuny Grant of Weth- ^^tch tha eompetiticn. Should 
anfleld is the defmding diam- ^  Qnat go down to the
plon, the lad tobbed the “n ^  H,, oyerall crowds would
to beat’’ by Wally Gtohoa, BR0C 
pro, is Manchester’a Ron .Smith, 
and for good reaa<m. Smith, 
playing the best goK o f his 
career, haa already won the
Oonnecticut Amateur and the _______________
Wetbersfldd Invitational and to the nw i*"
given an exoellent chance for a

P ro fe ssio n a l W a lly  C ich on

probably double, but that’s put
ting tha cart before the borae.

First pisoa will be worth a 
eiQ> and a gold medal. Silver 
and bronze medals will also ba 
awarded Saturday, July SO, fol-

triple. Smith won the New Eng
land’s in 1M4.

“The course to buDt for a loi^  
hitter who to also a good putter, 
Uke Smith,”  Ctebon said yester
day.

Bobby Grant, president c f the 
New England GoU Assn., spon- 
aors ef the play, repwto the 
7fi00 yard BHlngton layout win 
bis the tongeat course ever for a 
New England Amateur.

To Hove Tee Bach
For match {day, Cichon re

ported, the first' tee wiU be 
moved back approximately 40 
yards, near the driving range 
area.

Qualifying rounds will be 
played Tuesday and Wednesday 
with the low scoring 82 golfers 
moving into match play Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Supervising the acUon wiU be 
Ed Butler of Boeton, eecretary 
ef the New England association.

While 110 players from the 
six New England States arc 
slated to be in the qualifying 
field, Connecticut will have the

Oreens Fact
"The .greens are fast, fair and 

hue, “  the home pro said, a 
tribute to Mike Ovian, course 
siiperiBtondenb ,

Cictaen predicte a- one over 
par 146 .wlU toad the ,‘̂ |qaHfiers 
with a 160 score good enough to 
enter match play. Par to, 88-30 
—72.

In the qualifying test for Oan- 
nectieiit golfers last Monday at 
Ellington. Duane Haley of Hop 
MesMlow led the pack with a 
71 score followeid by Frank Gra- 
nato of the M an^ester Country 
a u b  at 72.

While Cichon wil] > oversee 
iday, assistant Bob Schaeffer 
will handle the pro shop duties 
and Kenn Kobus, as caddy mas
ter, will direct 08 caddies, 40 
from the Wethersfield Country 
Club and 28 from Islington 
Ridge.

Practice rounds will be per
mitted Monday. Many out-of- 
state players will be boused at 
the Interstate Motel iî  Vernon.

Smith has played the Elling
ton course twice this season.

largest delegation, 45, six more Cichon said, and Grant partici- 
than p r e v io u s ly  expected, pated in one Invitational 
Cichon said. Tournament.

All play win be open to the Every six years Conneoticut 
public. No admission will be hosts the New Englands. Five 
charged. With just about the years ago the event was staged 
best amateurs in New England-at Wanrpanoog. Last season the 
entered, and with much interest site was Manchester, Vt. 
centered around players like Contestants will qualify in 
Grant w d Smith, dub officials foursomes, Uie list not oomplet- 
SKpeet ‘ several thousand to sd at tUs timt.

M ojor League 
ssssLa o d a ris

American Les^iue 
Batfing (200 at bats)—St^der, 

Baltimore, .336; F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, .318.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti
more, 72; Aparicio, Baltimore, 
88.

Rune tMitted in—B. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 78; PoweH, Balti
more, 72.

Hits—'B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
116; Oliva, Minnesota, 111.

Doubles — Yaartrzemsld, Bos
ton, 26; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
24.

Triples — Scott, Boston, and 
McAuliffe, Detroit, 7.

Home runs—F. Robinson, Bal
timore, 26; Pepitone, New York, 
22.

Stolen bases—Agee, Chicago, 
28; Buford, Chicago, 24 

Pitching (8 decisions)—Watt, 
BalUmorc, 7-1, .878; S. Miller, 
Baltimore,' 7-2, .778.

Strikeouts—^Richert, Washing
ton, 129; McDowell, Cleveland,
me.

Nstlonat League
Batting (200 at bats) — Alou, 

Pittsburgh, .338; Stargell, 
Pittsburgh, .388.

Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 87; 
Atou, Atlanta, 82.

Runs batted in—^Aaron, Atlan
ta, 72; Stargell, Pittsburgh, 66.

Hits— Âlou, Atlanta, 125; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh, 116.

.....Douldea — Callison, Philadel-, 
pbia, 22; Mays, San Francisco, 
20.
.S p iles—McCarver, St. Louis, 

iifVClemente, Pittoburgh, 8. 
|Some runs — Aaron, AQanta, 

' NT; Torre, Atlanta, 24.
iStolen bases — Brook, St. 

Louis, 37; Wills, Los Angeles, 
30.

Pitching (6 decisloJis)—Perry, 
San Francisco, 13-2, .867; Blass, 
Pittsburgh, 8-2, .800.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 178; Gibson, St. Louis, 
146.

Reasons for Wanting to Win

Golden Anniversary 
Of PGA on Thursday

A K R O N , Ohio (A P )— The P G A ’s srolden anniversary 
tournament begins Thursday w ith the gam e’s top stars 
haitw ring various reasons fo r wanting to  win the final 
m ajor championship o f 1966.

Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Pal- .............  ' ■
n «r, Gary Player BlUy Casper, ^rap up 1068 honom I?y strtag- 
Doug Sanders and Dave Marr jng tj,e PGA tiUe to Ms recent 
are among those who have an u .s. Open and Western Open 
ax to grind in the 72-hole battle 
across the vast field of the Fire- _■fnno Sanders usuaBy to in the run-
ures 7,180 yards and carries a 
challenging par of 36-35-70. ,

N ic k ll^ to  gunning for »  ^
three-quarter slam. H he tacke 
the PGA to his Master’s and
BriUsh Open victories. he’H be- at

He finished in a tie for third in

- his best showingand then didn’t compete in the ^  ____ _ i . . * ____^

RUle Club Notes

compete
1063 PGA.

Palmer is still somewhat 
shocked from his big blowup 
loss to Casper in this year’s

was a tie for ninth last year.
Maorr’s story has bemrae a 

sad one. in that he has been 
completely overlooked despite

Open and a triumph this wetdt ^  defending the title 
would gilt Amie’s somewhat "* Ugonier last year,
tarnished image. Marr takes his role of the for-

Player, the 1966 golfer of the gotten man phllosophtoally, say- 
year, has virtually done nothing log. ‘ '’The guy who wins only 
this ypar in the way of winning, three of 90 tournaments thould 
The diminutive South African *>e foigotten.”  Dave hasn’t won 
was one of the first pros to ap- ^ thing since the 1986 PGA, hut 
pear at Firestone and has been has been among the top 10 in 
practici^  diligently since last seven tournaments this year 
Friday in an effort to shape up remains a title threkt. ' 
his game. The tournament winds up

Casper has been the steadiest Sunday, In case of a tie, there 
golfer on tour this year, and wiH be an 18-hole playoff Mon- 
"Buffalo BiU”  could all but day.

Trinity Athletes Excelled 
In Qasses Report Shows

SULLIVAN FEATTBEfi 
Records were eet as the Man- 

cheater Rifle Ohib, tod by 
sharpabootlng William SulUvan, 
only a junior, fired in tha third 
Big Bore League Match o f the
season. ...........

The team fired a cMb leoortf 
o f 601-27V-to surpaaa the mark 
set In 1086 of 696. The record 
eeore was without the help of 
Ken Wood, one e f the to^ 
;diooters. In aetting this record 
the sentora were helped ant a 
great deal by up and coming 
juniors (under 19 years). Fir
ing a very hot gun was Man
chester High School senior Wil
liam Sullivan with a tremen
dous 120-2V out of the possible 
126-25V to beat out the record 
heM by Karl Smith ef 119-7V 
set in 1964. Suhlvan has been 
Improving with every ecore fir
ed and in only hto second year 
of firing the high eallber rifles 
he has aocompUshed a great 
feat. It is the desire o f all shoot
ers to fire in the 120’s and there 
are only a few who ever acoom- 
Ifitoh this oonsistently. SulUvan 
has been firing this in practice 
taut this to hto first for a match. 
One may compare a 120 rifle 
score fired match conditions as 
comparable to pitching a ene- 
hitter in BasdbalL 

Individual scores: Paid Dou- 
-gan 122-7, A rt-Shorts 121-6, 
Art Buck 120-8, BUl-SulUvan 
120-2, John Rothwell 118-10, 
Berry -RoUason 118-6, John 
GaUagher Sr. 118-8, Nick thn- 
reok 116-4, Ron Beamier 115-4, 
Jack Bancroft 115-8, Mel Stol- 
tenherg U8-2, Joe Rzewski 
108-4, John Gallagher Jr. 110-3, 
Bob Moeller 102-0, E. Leekfor 
lOO-L Thn Tknre^ 96-L

(Herald-photoa by Ofiora)
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High-Price 
Ups and Leav
LAKE FOREST. nC (AP) — 

Harold Lucas, the St. Lotiis Car
dinals’ second-round National 
Football League draft (hoice 
last winter, left nearly $300,000 
at the breakfast table ’Tuesday 
when he left the club’s siunmer 
camp here.. ,

“ Apparently he decided to 
quit professional football,”  a 
clUb official said after being 
notified the 300-pound-plus de
fensive tackle from Michigan 
State bad left.

Cardinal President Charles 
(Stormy) BidwiU said Lucas 
had been under orders to trim 
down to a jdaylng weight of 280 
pounds by Thursday.

rid Rbokie 
Card Camp

’The burly lineman left camp 
after breakfast, but Bidwill did 
not learn he had lost his high- 
priced player'until Norman Mc- 
.Intyre, Lucas’ attorney, {honed 
later from Cleveland.

BidwiU said Lucas’ reported 
$300,000 salary-plus-bonus, no
cut contract had been voided.
A BidwiU said the massive 
tackle had been paid very litUe 
money, at Lucas’ request, for 
tax reasons, "Now the contract 
is void.”

"We feel that he has quit and 
if he is claimed by another club, 
he will go for the $100 waiver 
price,”  BidwiU said.

Rain Halted 
Sports Play, 
Games Reset
Welcomed was the rain last 

night but it washed out all 
scheduled baseball and softball 
action.

American Legion baseball 
team got in one-half an inning 
in ’ThompsonviUe before first 
darkness and then the rains halt
ed play. The two teams wiU get 
together again Thursday night 
In the Carpet Qty.

Little League championahip 
in Manchester will be deter
mined tonight when Ansaldi’s 
Contractors face the Manches
ter Auto Parts at 8 o’clock at 
Verplanck Field.

Also, tonight, the American 
Little League All-Stars wiU ,tan
gle with the Vernon Stars at 
6:41K at WaddeU Field. Tomor- 
row night the International Ltt- 
tle League AU-Stars will play 
in HazardviUe and the National 
Lî Qe League All-Stars will face 
ThompsonviUe Thursday night 
at Buckley Field.

The Little League Farm' play
offs will be resumed tonight at 
8 o’clock at Charter Oak Park.

Hartford ’Twilight League play 
finds Moriarty's of Manchester 
paired against the Vernon Or
ioles at Colt’s at 8 o’clock.

You don’t have to be an. ath
lete to crack the dean’s list at 
’Trinity CoUege—but it doesn’t 
hurt.

About one-fifth of the un
precedented number of 324 men 
who attained dean’s list status 
in the semester just completed 
played in Intercollegiate ath
letics at the coUege. ’The Trin
ity enrollment at the end o f the 
academic year waa 1,068.

“This to a good example of 
how the man on the playing 

. field cab excel in the classroom 
as well,” said Thomas Smith, 
registrar.

“We must be doing some
thing right,” said Athletio Dl-

irector Kail Kurtb, who ad(tod 
Uikt the brawny acholara had 
turned in tiie most successful 
sports year for Trinity ainoa 
1951-52.

’Ihe track team tod the acar 
demic standinga with 13 c f ita 
members attaining scholastic 
averages o f 86 or bq^ter, follow
ed closely by the mccer team 
with 10 on the "Dean’s Team.”

Football placed seven of Its 
members in the s(du>lastic htm- 
ors circle.* Basitotball, with a 
smaller squad, h ^  c ii^  one.

la  all, 64 attktonta who play
ed in toteicoUeglate athletics 
earned the high ranking in the 
daasroom aa weU.

Scott to Remain in Lineup  ̂
Homerless Since June,19

RENT
A Completely Safety 

Checked Car
B Y  T H B  D A Y , W E E K  O R  M O N TH

ONE FIXED FEE
N O  M IL B A G E  C H AR G E

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

STS'M aln S tn e t , BfanchMter—-Phim t 649-2881

BA S E B A LL HE R OE S
PITCHINO — ’ Jim Perry. 

Twins, aUowed <Mily two taftold 
hits and drove in two nms M  he 
pitched Minnesota to a 4-0 victo
ry and a sweep of the double- 
header against Washington. The 
Twins won ths first game 6-4.

BA’m N G  — Frank Robinson, 
Orioles, smashed three hits in- 
oh id iv hto 24<th and 26lfa home 
luns ef Cba year as BaWowre 
zootod Detroit U-8.

Former school teacher I^lves 
M (^ee of Midland,. Tex., for
merly caddied for BlUy Max
well, Don January and Joe Con
rad. McBee shot a 84 in the Sec- 
ond reipid of the 1068 U. 8. 

ib  Me the toumameitt rec-
eM*ler-iDiM Mund.

. BOdTON (AP) — Manager 
Billy Herman of the Boston Red 
Sox wresUed with an old base
ball problem today — what to 
do with a rookie slugger gripped 
in a prolonged batting Slump.

Herman admitted d ifficu lt in 
reaching a dertsion on Georgb 
Scott, whose early season slug
ging earned him the first base
man’s spot on ttie American 
League AU-Star team.

“ I still don’t know what path 
to take, ao he’ll stay in the line
up for at least anottier day or 
so,”  Herman said Theadiof night 
after rain washed out the open
er of a aeriea with the OaUfoniia 
Angels..

Scottie is a big free-ewing and 
has to learn the strike zone,”  
Herman said. “He’s been trying 
to pull everything.̂  Sure, he has 
played a lot of bc^baU during 
the winter and this season. But 
I don’t think he’s tired. I  think 
he’s in a skunp.”

Scott, 22, made the taig jump 
from Pittsfield of the Eastern 
League to the Red Sox, heating 
out heralded rokie Joe Foy lor 
the third base jobT Then he 
moved to. first to make room in 
the Uneup for Foy.

After a  torrid otarf, in wMch 
he ranked with the leagoa lead- 
ers in hitting, home n aa  and 
runs batted in, Scott began 
slowing down. His average haa 
dwindled to .283 - and be haa 
failed to add to hto. 16 homers 
since June 19.

Herman admitted ha toyad 
with tha thought of baiiobii« 
Soott after Uie youngatorim il 8- 
ferrT and failad la ehitoh. iltita-

tions in a doUblefaeader apllt 
Sunday at Kansas City. That 
gave Scott a 2-for-17 mark on a 
five-game trip.

“ I  thought about it a lot and 
then decided to keep him in 
there far a  .^ttle while longer,”  
the manager aaid. 'T f he were 
older, I  wotddn’t think mudi ef 
it. With a kid, you don’t know 
what to do. You don’t want to 
hurt hto confidence — either by 
benching him or keeifing him in 
the Une-4q> during a slump.

“ ActoaUy, I  don’t fiitaSc It 
would'hurt hto nmfidencs either 
way. And, ef oolirse, I ’m a UtUa 
reluctant to take Un) out of the 
line-up here at home because ef 
his right-handed ̂ power.”

Scott, praised by such hase- 
ball greats as Ted Williams and 
toaated for hla all-around ability 
w ly  in the asaacn, reportedly 
has refitsed advica recently, 
oonfident'he to with the Red Bok 
to (rtay.’

‘T ve been this way before, 
said. ‘T’U woik my way out 

of It.”
Scott’s name was in the start- 

ing lineup before a heavy thun- 
derftorm washed out T^iesday 
night*# .meeting v^th>the Angels 
just mbHitea before gome Mme. 
It wiB'be in there a g ^  tonii tat

The poetponamant forced the 
too  teems to schedule a tori t 
night dotibleheader, starting at 
5 p.m., on the second “ Family 
Night”  o f the season. The head 
of a household may purbhaae a 
box or reserved seat at the reg
ular priof and bfber mambara 
ef lha fain^r. are admitted aft 
redhead ratoi.

Three More File 
To Play in IGO
George Archer, Bobby Nich- 

ola and Don MSaeengala aO {dan 
to be playing in the $100,000 
mauranpe City Open Golf Tour
nament, sponsored by the Great
er Hartford Jayceea In coopem- 
tkm with the Buairance dom- 
panles of Greater HarUanl.

Archer, from Gilroy (Country 
Ohlb, Gilroy, Calif., to in Us 
third year aa a PGA pro. Last 
year ha won over $29,000. In 
1988 he placed ttiind in the 
Lucky IntematiooBl and haa al
ready won over $6,000.

Nicboie won the Minneeota 
Golf Classic and $30,000 in first 
prize money this pert wedeend. 
He won the PGA Championship 
kt 1064 and the Houston daasic 
in 1986. Hs won over $70,000 in 
1964 and over $80,000 in 1968. 
1988 could be one ef hto bart on 
the PGA tour.

Maasengale won the 1086 Oroe- 
by by a stroke over’ Arnold 
Palmer and received a check 
for $11,000. Hto total 1986 samr 
ings were $13,064. Maseengale 
took' fourth ^aoe In the Tourna
ment o f Champions at Zsui Ve
gas end to having a fine year, v 

This year’s toumament will 
ba Played at the Wethersfield 
Oountiy Club on Aug. 18-01. A 
Pro-Am will be played Aug. IT;

Golf fens may'obtain tickets 
by coiUng or by writing to Inc 
surance City Open, 18 AiqyluM 
S t, Hartford.

Gentile Returns 
To Major League

HOUSTON (AP) -  SeasfSMjd 
first baseman Jim Gentile, pent 
to the mincxra after a temper 
dtoplay aa a Houeton Astro, 
mode It back to tha majors 
Tuesday. ,

’The National League Aatros 
announced they had sold Gentile 
to the Cleveland Indians for an 
undlsdoeed amount of ^ah and 
28-year-old outfirtder Tony 
Ouny. ,
' Gwiftlle, e ,  ahtifted the eaeacrt 
with the Astoos but wes put an 
Heurten’g fIMahwna Caty farm 
chib rooter after the other big 
league dubs bad wtoivad «n 
Mm.

The Astzoe dropped Mm aftet 
a bat tfaronlhg Incident al home 
plate apd a ftooiw ef temper by 
G^utke. He also waa finad $380 
otodi. wrig  m dia -grtga -pm. immii  
five-daya.. , "
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, E A R L  V O S T
.....Apuht

Should Be ShoHened

Stce îl’ed  € lu b  to( .5 0 0  R fecofd
" ■ ' " yod didn’t know. Ralpi)

Baltimore 
Veep Raps 
Loiig Slate

tantUiuti' Not in
Iil' casfi yd d  didn’t know, Ralpb ,Houk .steered, the New

York YankoOs to.a .500 record under,his.command up __
to the All-Star gamie mid-season break. After taking * Pitteburrh . .  85
over from the fired Johnny Keane as manager. Houk ^  “
piloted the Yankees to -32 victories and 32 defeats. lds Angeles . w
Keane was 4-16 when he got the gate, Houk, incidental- Pwiadei....  so
»y, is wdrktng dn a four-yaar  ̂ -̂------------------------- parts- on oth er A m erican Houston .........  44
contract at $50,000 plus. obvious aft- L eague team s, suggested st. Louis . . . .  44
• ' - * ' *• *̂  ■ er^ ltS .in g t):e Baltimore right- ^0^“ ^ baseball season ^ a n ta  44

fielder play in five straight should be shortened. Cincinnati 40
games'. Base runners don’t hesi- “ This Is something I have felt New York . . .  39

on for a long time,”  said Harry Chicago . . . . .  29Dropped from the Church 
SoftbaU. League- following two 
forfelta was the Colonial Board 
entry.. The Papermakera lost all 
10 starts . . Ik*, and Mike, 
rather Mika and Mll^ are .back 
together again, .leading . the 
American Little League AU- 
Star baseball team in tourna-

games. Base nmners don’ l 
tate to take an extra base 
balls hit to Robinson.

* e *
S h o rt S tu ff

Now that the Yankees appehr 
W have recovered from this dis
mal flop under Ralph Houk, a re
peat of a-previous nose-dive un-

Dalton, an Oriole vice president 
and the club's director of player 
personnel. “ The fans feel the 
season is too long, and the play- 
ers know It’S too' long.'*

Brooks Robinson, Baltimore's 
AH-Star third baseman, has 
complained during the past

Tuesday's Resulto /
QncinnaU 3, Chicago 2, 18 in 

nings
Houston 3, Philadelphia 3 
St. Louia .10, Atlanta 9, 12 in

nings
Only games acheduled 

Today’s Games
Cincinnati (Ellis 6-14 and O’

Toole 1-3) ait (Siicago (Koonca 
1-2 and Holtzman 4-0), 2

ilrtrlct Eight tod re la ted  in the American Lea^^ while moving ttom one city to H S o ifl^ rU ch ^ S ^ or lltm m
at aa rar as ,U)e standings . . .  Channel 8 in New another.

ment Play. Cappa will ^er Johnny Kepne, it isn't too week about-the long season, in-
aerve m  Wltlr Mdke Nlm-' surprising to see the club climb, eluding the practice of sched-
erowski ids m eager. The pair -phirty consecutive games are uied midseason exhibitions and 

Eight against teams belw  the flret night games on getaway , days
In 1962> and weni 
jit a t e  quarterfinals. During 
iheaa tW9‘ years, Nimerowskl 
via th^ coach and' Cappa hls' 

inan Friday . . . Rich Lewis, 
former New Haven, and Water-

2 S)
theee two' vears Nimerowskl  ̂ completely behind Rob- 'p ittstogh  (Law 6-4) at Los
f .“ . .T ?  w. el Odlege All-Star football game inson’s statements,” Dalton Ano-eles (Drvsdale 8-lri nie-ht

‘ Sid“ r s r p S b S ; .* * '*  «•<>
buiY p p or^ riu r, is the new Chicago. Action starts —xhe basic problem Is that
dir^tor o f . sports ipforiMUon 10:30. Chris Schenkel will call the schedule is much too long. I
at. Holy Cross. He .succeeds an- action with Terry Brennan think the American

Ohicaga 6, develand 4 
BalMmore 1$, Ditrott 3 
K$itoaa City ai New York,

rain
Oalitomia at Booton, rain 

Today’s  Games 
Chicago (Horlen 6-9) at Cleve

land (Hargan 4-5)', night 
Mlnneaota (Merritt 1-8) et 

Washington fM<?Cormlek 7-7), 
night

Detroit (McLain lS-6) at Balti
more ,(Bunker 8-4), night 

Kansas City (Hunter $-7) at 
New Y«rk (StotUemyre .7-11), 
night

California (Chance 7-11 and 
Brunet 10-5) -at Boston (Bennett 
0-0 and Braodon 2-3), 2, twi- 
night.

Thureday’a Giunea 
Chicago at Cleveland, K 
Minnesota at Washington. 

•Detroit at Baltimore, N 
Kansas City at New York 
Califomta at Boston

N

St.

other Nutmegger, .Joe Cqncan- commentary and Bill
pop.who m oy^ on to the p-j^m lng the on-theJield inter
sports staff of the Boston Globe  ̂ jjew. York football
i J ' . GlanU will have a working 
thM  toe absence qf Hal Lawls, agreement this season with the 
Hohhy Fago gnd Wally W1(J- “ - . -
nolrn.for the decline of Mori- 
arty Bros, eptry in the fast 
Hartford ’T w ilig h t  League.
Lewis and Wldhol'm in particu
lar have been missed. The age  ̂
less tdtwia waa always on base 
and 'WIdhOlm, in addition to 
being a top receiver, .was a|so 
a fine hittor. All thrM perform 
jvith'.Hamilton SUndard this 
summer. Ih e ir  vactoclee' in the 
Gas' House, lineup were, never 
filled- Moriarty's won the title 
ihe part two years.

H e re  *n T h ere
"How oto  you explain Boog 

Powell's audden reversal of 
forin?”  the writer asked Hank 
'Bauer, Baltimore manager, re
cently at Yankee Stadium. “ If 
1 could explain what he's dotog 
rigM mw' I would quit manag
ing' and make a k>t of money 
T t^  evs:Y club hi the league 
by cotreoting other giiya. What
ever
hto'pwh," heTUMId. Powell wa$

Scranton Miners of the Atlanflc 
Coast Qmference. Allan Webb, 
former Giant and Manchester 
halfback, will assist with the 
coaching' and at Scranton and 
scout the AOC for the Giants . .

1-9, 2 
the

Bbata for ihe past 11 years, has 
come out of retlremtot. This is 
true of many veterans at this 
time of the year.

E n d  o f  th e  L in e
■While New York has its 

Mets, Los Angeles has its An
gels and West Coast fans have 
been, turning out at a record 
clip to watch their favorites 
play. The Angels attracted bet
ter than 800,000 fans for their 
first 41 dates, or 400,000 more 
payees than for the first half 
of the 1685 season. The Angels 
are pacing the American 
League in attendance. . .It 

>«.>. I* wasn’t too surprising that Don

as manager of the . Cincinnati 
Reds. Heffner is a nice guy, 
which is his biggest trouble. 
This was evident during- my 
trairels around the Florida 
Grapefruit League last March 
when some o f the -  club’s- key 
players talksd freely about 
Heffner’s managerial problems. 
Heffner Just couldn't handle 
men, which is tfie most impor-

Atlanta (Johnson 8-6) at 
Louia (Washburn 7-4), night 

Thursday's Gomes 
Cincinnati at (Chicago 
Philadelphia at Houston, N 
Pittsburgh at Los' Angeles, ,N 
New York at San Francisco 
Atlanta at St, Louis, N 

American League
, W. L  Pet. G.B. 

Baltimore .... 63

Sports Schedule |
League

schedule is a bad schedule.”
"That statement shotlld make 

me real popular with a lot of 
owners and executives around 
the .league," Dalton added.

The Oriole executive proposed 
cutting the season from 162 to _
144 games, and chopping about. D ^ r o i t |  i i M 
four weeks off the schedule. Cleveland".*!.'

"It is true that a season CaUlbrnia ! ! !  
opening on April 20 and closing j^innesota " !  

Doug Atkins, the 6-9, 260-pound on Sept. 20, with an increased ohlcaao 
defensive end of the Chicago number of single-game dates, Kansas City ".

would slightly reduce the num- York ..! 
her of open dates,” Dalton said. Washington" .' 

But, with the span of the sea- . "
reduced by nearly

hitting .170, abqut 70-pointa uil* 
34r bis' w el^t, and waa riding 
the bench 'when he .suddenly 
caine to me. todf upped his av
erage ^ e r  the ch a m ^  ,300 

neyeT'tell .V. guy to 
otahge' ms batting rtĵ Te.,to suit 
b ie.'f'H au^ tal<T. "^ e$ e  guya 
up Itore afe Rh .toppdi^  to b{S 
m a}^ ieq^ e Mtters.** . Frank 
Robinson,'maiking a rtrong Md

son reduced by nearly one 
month, the necessity and de-, 
mand for open dates would de
crease.

Dalton acknowledged such a 
plan, which Oriole majority 
stockholder Jerold Hoffberger 
backs, would diminish income 
slightly.

"Everybody is trying to make 
money,” he said. "But how 
much is enough money? I think 
to try to extract the last bloody 
penny is wrong.”

Dalton said a more sensible 
schedule would give players a 
chance to lengthen their careers 
and improve the quality of baee- 
balL

Tueaday’s ReeuUa 
Minnesota 6-4, Washington 4-0

-Wednesday, July 20
Danielson at Rockville Le-

Basketball—8, Indian Jrs. vs. 
Mlchallk’s; 9, 
dians.

Billiards vs. Scaliest, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.

Rogers vs.' Telephone, 6:16, 
Robertson.

Savings Bank vs. Center 
Springs, 6:15, Kt. Nebo.

Moriarty’# va 'Vemon, 6- 
Hartford.

Ansaldi’s vs. Auto Parts, 6- 
'Verplanck

American Stars vs. Vemon, 
5:46 • Waddell.

NEW , YORK (AP) — 
There isn’t m u c h  th® 
lAmerican League can do 
about F r a n k  Robinaon. 
Brooks Rc^inaon, C u r t  
Blefary, i Russ Snyder find 
the r  ̂6 t of Baltimore’s 
slugging Orioies. But at 
least Eddie Wfitt is out of 
the way. , ' • >

W a t t  admitted he wasn’t 
ready to join the Orioles’ slug
ging society quite yet Tueiiday 
even though he wallop^ ,the 
first majqr league home 'n a i 
while pitching Baltimore to a 18- 
8 rout oyer Detroit.

“ I Hit One a year,” Watt said 
after the game. "The pitofi ■was 
in the one spot where I coifid hit 
it but.”

Watt’s first major I • a g u 9 
homer • was the fourth of the 
n i g h t  for the Orioles* whp 
poiinded four Detroit pitchers 
for jhite. Those conventional 
BluggerjS| Frank Robinson anil 
Blefary, whacked the first three 
with Robinson's 24th and 26to 
driving in (lv4 runs. !

The ; rout stretched Balti- 
more’s^flrst-place bul^e over Uto 

. ’Tigers to 9W games. •. '
Watt, a rookie reliever, went 

the distance in his second start 
,of the season, scattering eight 
hits He struck out seven and 
raised his record to 7-1. ,<

Both Brooks and Frank Ro)^ 
inson ripped three hits apiece 
and Snyder, the American 
Leagues' leading hitter, stroked 
two hits and raised his average 
to .336.-

In the only other American 
League gamea played Tuesday, 
Minnesota swept a doublebead- 
er 5-4 and 4-0 from Washington 
and Chicago edged Clevelahd 5- 
4. Kansas City at New York and

'ttMDIOB W A '^ j n

runs as the Twins conqitotrtl 
;thMr swee)̂  against Washington.
.,. perry retired W  of the last If 
’batters he facad and sttwrt out

Cesto Tfwar, who raced hbm*
'. with..the'Winning nm on Hsrinaa 
-I^lel^ew ’s eighth-inning stngli 
tor the first game,, also drove to 

,'$vo tjuns in uie nigbtoap. .
Jim. Kaat weathered a If-Mt 

fenator attack, to vrin Ms Iftli 
game in the opener. f ,

Pete Richert had a 4-2 leaid on 
A two-hitter Uirouto six Inhingii 
but had to leave the game when 
his arm stiffened. R was Ri* 
chert’s first ax^france qtoce 
the All-Star Game: After' tort 
game, Washington Manager GS 
Hodges criUeized Mtoneaota’i  
featn Mele for.,bverwcriUnM, FI- 

in toe buHpen,
. •' ,e. ..

WHITE 1M>X-INDIAN»^
Pinch hitter Stobky BaiYen 

deUyered a- sacrifi^  fly to too 
ninth tobing,. UfUng-'tito WUto 
.Sox part tho: Indlaits- 
. bdnttoued its. Muii-

irge with homerii by Prad
eld '.an d ' ChuckV Itottoh.

 ̂Jrt^. Adair told a two-rito hoifi-

CalM«i]yix At. Borttoi lwrt<f.!pitot. 
ponedfby.yaiiv, . .t

G RO H lEtoTlG El^

^  night Vas tha rtWoe - to* MW soventh whenthe first liming as Orioles
^ ^ d  on Detroit s ^ e r -E a r l loaded. "
Wilson. He hammered No. 26 in _______ ■
the fourth inning after Watt had . j

w .tt b «n ,r .a  »  ! ’ "'> !■ « C lu m p  '
the ilxth against Johnny HARTFORD (AP)—Would you 
Podres. believe that 19-year-old Dick

Both BoMnstoto left the itonei. Mui^hy oC Springfield, Mase., 
in the seventh after collecting fired toe IW O beet rounds cl' 
their third Mts of the game. TJn- the 45th annual Now England 
til he waa replaced by:*. :ptoch -Public .Linke Golf Ohamplon* 
nmher. Brooks had j^ayed ev-._rtfipsT
efy Utoing this Season. " \ ' ’ . ^ e  ytotog istar o<>too Nbrivtch

- •: . Ufiivbntty'gbff'taom'ran-'dwajl^
TWINS-SENATORE-" ' * MtH lha 1966 puMfiix ttOo iritbi
Jtoi PerQr-' allowed, just -two'̂  M oaorehtog 67̂ 66̂ 1̂62 at too pof>

infieM singles and drovr in two '70 Goodwin Park ortnao...........
.........'M ............ ' '-*^**"

•< ■ I ,”  ;* •: ■ y ' I .....; *■

i , ,

-V

for the iA<tot voluahle player font requialta of. a winning, field 
award In the Americah .League skipper. „ .The Baltimore Ori- 
wiih toe ''Griolea,. to one of 11 odes copped 26 - of .38 deoi* 
children- One of Itohinsonla mi- rtoqS in June, the bert win> 
nusee to a minor ieitoue throw- ning mqntta in the ciUb's history.

Bravek Blow'7-0 Advantage i

Astros Go Over ,500/I u .

When Farrell Homers
NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he Philadelphia Phillies knew 

b^ore the.game.that the outfield grass in’ the Astrd- 
()9me had be«i changed, but It’r  doubtful if they were 
ready for the change in Houston pitcher Dick Farrell.

Farrell scattered eight hits —  ---------------- ^ ^ ---------—-
Tuesday  ̂night as . toe AMros Charlie Sinito singled home 
climbed to ope gome, above toe pincTn. runner Bob Tolan to win it 
.60Q mrtb bx beating the fourto- in the.J2th, 
place FUIHm  8-2. ' —■ . ..........

But the- change In FarrslI 
didn’t ooouc on iho . moond 
where he .haa- always been re- 
apeoted but at bat — 'whera 
ha never haa been, feared.-.

The veteran righUiander belt
ed two singlea imd- his first hom
er since 1963 in four trips to the 
piste. The homer came wijtti twd 
men on in the sixth and gave 
the Astros'a 7-3 lead.; ' :
I h e  .three .Mts gave him fou f 

InfiS at bats for a  .126 average^ 
luto tha 'Vlotory was -bis fourth 
to 10 deoirtona
. The game- was the first played 
on a .surface which.-Consisted of 
artiflriai grass in toe-cutfirid as 
w«U-ao the.-infield. The nylon 
sunfaiee has.been In use in the 
Aatrodome’s  infield, all season.

In toa only other National 
League ganMs, .Cincinnati edged 
tba .CMcagd Cube 8-2 to 18 in- 
nlnga, toe longest game, in the 

this yefir, and St. Louia 
nipped Atlanta 10-9 in 12 In- 
n ifg rt'.'’

BRAND NEW  
1 9 6 6

VOLKSWAGEN

Dtlux* Stdon

M 6 7 8
DEL. IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with Tom  Signals, 
Leatherette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Eleotrie Wipers, WlndahleW 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSW AGEN

TALCOTTVILLE 
Phone 649-2838

• *  ̂ * .".a ’
4 /ly y

-  ̂ a ff -1 •

wv; i, 'v

I .

.. REDS-CUBS-«- V- '
Doli Pfirtetieb’a homer' with 

toto- out In > toe I8th Won It for 
OhKinnati. Until then, toe'’ two 
teainto had j^kyed'eight atralght 

. scoreless inninge.
The^CUbb.'whb left 18 men on 

baM,' 466k a 1-0 lead in toe sey- 
enth,'and toe Rids eafiie'toick 
to tie it in toe rtghto. Then after- 
to#'Ouibs'went iiieait 3-i in the 
alghtto Hto.Rttoi a^ifin tied it 

.whiri Odidy OOTertari' doubled 
bdme'^Mo Hheo w ito Mfo out to 
Shi nilitK. ".

* *  *

OffROS-BRAVDS-
toiilt W  »  I-O.lead’at 
but toe A tdtM ls'

to to* aitoto 
lhM lgR % dgiir to 'too .iw N lto
Slid lltrt aodad Sm  0 0 0 ^  W tll

AUTO MAT SET
$3-88F rU Contour Front 

and
Full Contour Rear 

Combination

FITS ALL CARS 
ASSORTED COLORS

AC
SPARKPLUGS

- REPLACE THAT OLD W ORN SET 
OF PLUGS TODAY and Kavo 

SURE STARTING G EXTRA POWER
RMULAt 19600.

di/R
mCOUNT n ic s  F ir* R ing  
YOU Ge t  TOP e c o n o b iy

AND POWER AT ALL.
SPEEDS WITH A.O.

’SORRY! 
Only I  

to  o
Cuttomer

I'f!'-------  ''

Whan ahouW you  t lir t  thtaMng aboiR  TOW ew sM ? RtiDt MMl And 
« M  e f tha bast ptocM  to  IMnk about lathe Aircraft BacauaaPrattA  
W hHna/Aircraft has an aneabtional ohoioa o f Jobg and tralnbigeouraae 
ftott oan sat you on tha roM  to a  hlgh'Peying Nfatima earaar.
Com a In and talk evar thaea PitWA *toaraar atarten** with on e o f  our 
em i*aniient lepiaeentativgs. Find ou t about the high starting pay. 
D iacuisyoiirw orfcliitarastaandthavnluablaaldll8yauaanlaarn./M  
m t tha facto on  tha aiieallant vacation and hoMRy banafila* <m > -
toatirm ea and rallranwnt programs* tha aporta and aoenlaoB m iM  
thatm akathaA iroraftauohagoodpiaeatow orki ^
Join tha many *66 graduataa who have afarndy ttortad iM P  e w iir  
In M n g  a t top  pay a t tba  Airaraft

SfSiPIpadaBtoP

AUT O STORES

MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET ilE TA L • BENCH WORK 
TOOL A  DIE MAKING 
JMRCRAIT ENGINE T O T IN G  
IX P E R IN IIfrA L  MACHWIMQ  
melding • GUARDS

ifqWlaMWtoMlNiapRpw^ ^

Pratt & 
W h itn ey  
P ircra tt

u
p

1 !

w m w m  m m t
■MIfe WWlg
eaiN ran teim  
aweagh' nitoiM l’AiR. H I M fol

pjR» and'

.’V'
aai MAnr AT, MAMCHBSXBR

o n fn r  m n a p D A T  w iwan^
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LITTLE SPORTS

xTTTrS'
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR^HOOPLE

■suwihwwS

BU6 GS BUNNY

2
D

r̂spnr̂ RsrTsrIMhk Im. TALBî Ûriir.Otf.

ire  ALLMONEVl̂

t̂ .PET,tX)K*T
“”\tO CONCIOSIOM6/

AMOS.VW EN1 60TO FFTK E  BUfi uacKLEWEN I«
GRABBED ME WITH GOME STCJRY ABOUT VDU VMKS.HACKltWfc
BLOWING UP THE H O U SE .'! TOLD HER IT WAS 
JUST ONE O P  THOSE WILD RUM ORS THAT 
SWEEP AROUND TOWN, BUT X WANT THE 
tR U T H f^E V E N  IP IH M E  ID  PUT V3UK HEAD 
W  A  NUTCRACKER TO RN O IT.'

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

PDRSETfr.Ŵ
NEAR... NOW 

7BU.MCWHAT VOURE'KNN* an HERE

m , X VMS JUST TRTIIir 
1% M «tlPaO M E TH IN 6 
PDRnNNER..

PRISCILLA’S FOP
NeXT 

x e r sSOvlEPL, 
ELSE* *

J
D
L

.̂IWI 90 DANS 
HUNGRY I CDUiX» 
EATTH'KUPE 

OFFA
BRONIDSAUnUS!

THEN COME WITH M E AN* TOUR 
TROUBLES ARE THROUGH, 

tM JSE BACKOTHOSETRSS 
IM  COOKIN' A  STEW/

V SO r ENOUGH 
FORSEOONPa?

T-a»

/AN~'feR,AH-~ 
jOBSERMAOT WOMAN, 
ISUTSHEMeREAD 
ITHE SIG N S' COME 
\ s e e  FOR YOUR- 

ŜELF,'

Fig u ra tiv e  Birds

iT iu r r n t /i

i . .

CARNIA AL

AOIOSB
■*

8 “Night 
8 “Ruptured---- 5* (New
' Inilgnta)

12 Roman public 
lends 

IS Bind
14 Turkish 

regiment
15 Hard let
16 Concern 
18“FzowlM 8
20Blendi 
2lDeflnite v litto 
22 Marsh 
23T1iestar 

attendant
28 Choice
29 Shower 
SO Asterisk 
31 Dry (comb.

form)
32TrsnsgreMlOT 
S3 Saucerlike bell

MLocAtlon 
35 African nation 
37 “Solid as an

o ld ------ ’•
SSForm Jelly 
39Upper limb 
dOCognixent 
43 Take away from 
47 Mourned 
49 Slouan Indian 
SORoman date
81 Condualon
82 Broad
83 Number (pL)
84 Greek letter 
BSScmtiniie

DOWN 
IBook horer 

clen>
2 Malarial ferer-
SEnciitUng
dCookiimroom
BAurkufir
BBUnk
TAlknr
SAdrentnnni

HUULl
Aniwir to Pmfout Pimio

m i

ummp: ■ [iiuiiJf-J3

GOe
iU)SHI6«TORy
READY':

BY DICK TURNER

e C  MC3RE 1 0  
V A C A T IO N . 
T H A N  JUOT 

TROUT AND,

^ _ ?n sra G C 35'
tAKE a t r ip

/ISOONSIN.'

BY AL YERBfEER
THAT'S WHERE S  

^TM EW E g o t  p \k e ,
A N D  PICK ER E L >»«

• •• .V ____

10 Container
'l l  Outfits
17 Arabian ruler 

(var.)
)9  Above (contr4
22 Banner
23 Beer 

consteHatiott
24 Jib,for 

example
28 Heating eesMl
26 Self-evident
27 Seines
28 Woody {dint
30 Earthen upper

a
layer 

SSCoIor '
34‘Woee 
36 Outlet
37BevMver (lUmB 
dODlsmoimtad'
41 Walk In water 
42So belt!
43 Slight boBoir 
44Icelaiidle n g i 
45ConeludUg 

passage (mulcl 
46Xdtiweent 
48 Gadget nsed 

by goHhrs

W AYO U T BY KEN MUSE

aiK.

T'' '■
-  i l 'i

PERFUIAES

r“2 3 4 5 61 □  1r"5" nrTT
12 ' 13“ U

rr
iS rr IT
ru“

□ i
ar

IF ] y■f I I"S"2T□ n STST
2k □ ■ sr lit*32 y

34
35 ■ F\

Zj ST HMD5TTT42 ir 46|nr
if IT ir ■ 1§5“ h sr
ST E - sr

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
1  TOLD "lOU TO SETA OOOO HOLD ^  

OH THAT MUTT WHIUEI WAS DRyiM« 
HIM.' STAY RIt&HT WHERE YOU ARE-HE 
MkSHT TRY TO BACK Ikl WHEN HE SEES 
M E/ WE'VE tSOTTOGETHIMOUTCF 
JTHERE BEFORE '(OUR MOTHER 

FINDS OUT HES H ALF.DRIED 
HIMSELF ON THE BACK.

OF THE SOFIA/

• Ituk, M .  C M .

“R8mind him of moonlight on the lake, oh? That's tha 
stuff. Janie! Anything t o  gat his mind off roast beef on

the table!”  .

GRAMPAVI/ 7-i»
s | i  ' «  L I  F #  o ia

BEN CASEY

BY FRANK O’NEAL

.  AW.aM,ON. 
1 VmOMt HIT A LAOy

1-70

WHAT M A K E S 'ftU■miNJCTM A<®_

s s s s s

r  JB^FWnS ONE ̂  DON'T KNOCK rr.
0FTHEBESTNTB?MSJ5rt> J BBi.JEH=1D«>»E 
EVKMET.TieiTHEAM/T YIEVimDHAV^ 
CNll3HTNIM.SNAFfB>HlM 7JONS> UPAN/WOi/

*WE JAET ON A HELICOPTER HOP TD BAI60N. 
ONEMINinEî WQ -̂KUKINBABOUr/AYGIA/ 
ATOOUMiyGaERALUNPO  ̂HIS ANOXXJR CARE.) 
AND THE NEXT /WMUTE...'

1.HE HAD CONNED ME INR) SPENDING | 
AU. MY SPARE TIME HELPING HIM 
PATCH UP VIET NAMESE CiVlUANS.* I

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

OOMMAKDER 
'I  VMS AN OFFICER,

2
0

THPrre P0V»iff'i«B 
RICEfN)DYfiKf«IN6 
HOTTER.

I'
e s e ?

THERESA
CLDBHOOSe

UP
THECe.'

T H E d E A -
^CO U V S>7

DiCk:

»  I M A  h r  N I A .  I s c .

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

... iNiAavtAiir
irSA-ATERRiBLEiiioueHr m  ypH aynPL

TOHAVB,WW.S70N1—B-BUT "\00n«!W H Ar 
riCANHELPA1AMEIIIMn"IO) ISfnOU  1 
D0n7R*KE6ARDLES5 OF

A-ANYTHINO' ^ _iT J j4 lV r»

k  A -A M P i 
OOULO'l/et 

W fiO k
• nuNKir

o n /

XtoTieUKN' /'HOWeOMfvOtriaFgSlDPKIVTHAr^ 
OPttVSrUP I MYWOMf M IW  WrcUTTUIDVeUR 
WSBAiBAETLVmrLlKATMS BBCReW ANP Mi 10 PEIt 
BIN A PAMAi 

Mi.AN'IWSi A

AYE. YOU WAG TH' . 
MGPPLWGWABWOr 
sm )  ID that: but;
AINfrONBIOHOLPA 
GRUPSelFEReiVE AN'

BY LESLIE TURNER

N^KNOTWIDnaSNPmOFOtAUKd 
AG "KINOLV BULL Vtm oft," X'tK ON A .. 
MISGIOMOFMBnCY FOR MOBHIPMA 
WHO, WAG WIPEP OUT TO A MAN IM 

.  TRABSPY WPT 5PARSP M»-

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS

r iMABINEHISH 90CIBT/ 
WfflNS leECBBAMOWASnCK!, THB 

«ANIMAL« 
ROAMINB 

IN 
THB 4UN«.e------ 1IB

DAVY
AMO

CHRIS
APPROACH

ALL BYCEPT A  RHINOCEROS THAT IS AROUSED BY THE
sm A w esioH T»S

> '  •
•y-ao

S atispieo
BY

PE5TR0Y* 
H40 ITS

* a s p
'f S ^ i

” OUR FOUR-FOOrreO FRIEND 
MADE toothpicks OUT ̂  
OUR BOAT. I'VE HEARD OF 
BEW S^ THE HELM OF A 
RUPPEMESS SHIP... BUT THIS 

IS ridicu lou s;
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIHED, ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY T im  FRIDAY 10:S0 AAL — SATURDAY ». AJH.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
OlnadBed or "Want Ads'* a n  takM over the phono an • 

eonvonlonoo. The advertlaor ehonld rend hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT AFPBAR8 and REPORT ERRORS In Mme for the 
next Inaorttoa. HeraU is reaponalble for only ONE Incor- 
reet or oniltted faioortloa for any adverthwment »"d  then only 
to the wctent of a “make yobd”  Insertion. Errors wUeh do not 

the w ^ o f  the advorttMineRt wlD not bn oom eted by “make good’* Inaoitloa.

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

M 3 -2 7 1 1
(■ookvniei Ton Free)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Trouble Reaohing Our Advertiser? 
14-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of oor NaaoWlod advortloemeatat 
Mo ananor at ttaa tekphona HstodT aimpiy od l tha

EDWARDS
AMSWERING SERVICE 
M945N -  875-2519

and laave year meosago. YoqH 
Jig time wIthoMt spnndlat all «

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Year
Information*

t h e  h e r a l d  win n o t ' 
dlaclooo the tdoafUty at 
any advertlaor using box 
letters. Readers answetw 
Jng blind box ads who 
dsairo to protoet ttastr 
Idsottty oon follow this 
proeodnxo:
»«e iw « your rsply to the 
boK In an 1 
addroMBd to the 
Sod Manager,
Evening herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
oempanloa yon do NOT 
wiuK to aoo your letter. 
Tour lottor wm bo da> 
strojud if the advertlaor la 
ona you’vo mentioned. It 
not tt will ho handled In 
tha usual manasr.

W-'JITHD — Lawns to mow — 
why do It. Let me do it. Call 
me anytime. 876-185E

STEPS, Bldowalka, stone w ^  
fireplaces, flagstono terrsoaa. 
All ccmcreto repairs. Reasoop 
able pricea. 648p08SL

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
6619.

Household Services
Offered 13*A

raWBAVINO Of bunu. moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win 
dow ahadea made to measure, 

*all sizes Venetian blinds. Key' 
made while you wait. Tape re-- 
eorders for rent. Mariaw*B, 867 
Main., 64241X0.

Building—Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
rebniahed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUlam 
Robbinh Carpentry Service, 
646-8446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec roome, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieezynsld, Builder, 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from cellar to raoC, 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

1962 PONTIAC convertible, all NEWTON H. SMITH A SON-^ 
power, autcmiatic, red beauty. Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
No money do'wn, low monthly tdons, rec rooms, garages, 
payments. Ask for Mr. Gris- porches and roofing. No Job 
wold, 289-8265, dealer. too amalL Call 649-3144.

VOUR HAIR'S 
QETTIN' DtiN OH
top,b o s s ! how
ABOUTANlfTE 

SCALP 
1R6ATMEMT?,

HAH'h ITIb 
IMTSOBADf 
dUSTATiMV 
BALP SPOT* 
COMB IT SO
< rru.BE

COVERED 
UP?

A ';

fWWfvww.'
<queballtuis
MORE SKIN OM 

HIS HOOEIN 
THAN I  NAVE 
ONMVvmOLE 

BOPV*

BY FAGALY Ymd SHORTEN Help Wanted—-Mile 36 Help Wanted—Mak 36
-  ■ ■■ , 1 ' , a » '  ■  ■ ■ !«  ■ '■ ' ■ . . I  . I . — .  I 111

ESTOtATOR—engineer.hir slta PART-TIME service statloa
attendant, mornings. Must ba 
18 or older and have driver's- 
license. Apply in person, Gor
don’s Atlantic, Inc., West Rd., 
Ellington.

POOR LUIGI! 
HIS CUSTOMERS 

I GETPECEDIHG' 
MAIRLINCS 
AND ME GETS 
‘12ECEDIHG

TIPS?

O

rvou GUfS SMOOlWfr 
RIPE POOR.QLD 
qUEBAlL? WIS 

HOT SO BALD- 
HE JUST HAPPENS 

to  HAVE A . 4 
T A I L W C ^

take-otfjfi, layout work and field 
supervision. Civil engineer’s de
gree helpful btit not necessary. 
Call Thomas Golla, Conn. Con
struction Oorp., 643:9866.

EXP’ERIENOED plumber, new 
work, top wages and benefits. 
Call 643-4623.

MEAT CUTTER — no night 
work, good working conditions. 
Apply in person L. T. Wood 
Locker PlanL 61 Bissell St., 
643-8424.

from our adverBsev 
ig at th* telepheBa.

AatomobneB For Sale 4

Bonds—Stodcs— 
Mortgages

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for see. 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
Btate'wide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
7'lain St., Hartford, eveiiings. 
233-6879.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED for bfifice in Rock- BABYBIrriilk ^vahted

BAKER’S helper, day work, no 
experience nifeessary, will 
train. Apply Parkadfi Bakery, 
400 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester, 649-6820.

--------------------------- ------^ ^
DEAN MACHD®^ 

PRQDUl
165 Adams

Has Immed^tte openings'for Ihe
followln|^'
T u ire t^ th e  Operators —: days 

" and nights
Haidinge Operators — days 

and nights
____  /  ‘  ,V .

Help Wanted— F̂eihale 35 Tool Makers and Maetalntrts —
days and nights

^  O h TOP OF OLD BAU7/  *
OR

PIAVIHGINE SHIH GAME 
AT IHE LOCAL TOMSORIAL

CMAmR MCRBSfZ OF  ̂
“B A !^R 9 AROttltm s-

MECHANIC
, First ejass mpchanlp  ̂ with 
Ford experience. Ificentive 
system, good mix of war- 

■ ranty and M id work. Pen- 
sloh p1an,̂ Ijcki»ess and e m s -  
cident>ihsurance. Paid holi
days and vacations. Em
ploye discounts, etc. Apply 

' In person.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center St., Manchester

CAREER opportunity with South 
WlndMT IMbUc Schools. Custo
dial work, 40 hours weekly with 
fringe benefits. Contact Mr. P. 
Penna, 644-1634 for appoint
ment. 2

FORD Station wagon, 1960 CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 648- 
2629.

Lost and Found
LOST — Black and tan tiger. Mi- 
ten with blue, Dollar, name Tig
er. OaU 64G268L

VX>UND female cocker Spaniel, 
Maine hcense. 649-6616.

FOUND — light tan Shepherd 
type feonale. CaH Lee Fraocbla, 
Dog Warden, e6G6B94.

LOOT — PeaSbook 86000. 
Bavlnga Bank of Manchester.

coim tiy s e d a n ,  automatic 
transmission, power steering 
and brakes, good condition, 
best offer over |400. Call 649- 
9629.

VOLKSWAGEN—1962, red, ex- 
ceptlonal condition, radio, new 
first Une tires, battery. Rea
sonable. Call 649-0520.

1963 CHEVROLET, 2-door, mo- - 
tor good condition, 88,000 mllea. 
649-6467 after 6 p.m.

1960 OHEVROLIHrr Bed Air, 
white, 2-door, 6, standard, Im
maculate, always garaged. 363 
Spring St

1966 MGA, good running condi
tion, best offer. CbB after 5:30, 
049-2660.

1903 OHmVROLEfr Siq>er Sport 
—very good oondiUen. Call 048- 
7949 after 2.

3060 LAIRK station wagem, 3100 
cash. Can 640-6661 after 6 p-m.

Roofing—Siding 16
BED WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, Biding, altera
tions, additions and lampdel- 
ing of all types. Excelteol 
woiiananshlp. 649-6496.

A. A. DION,~ INc! RooDng, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. a 1- 
teraticas and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn S t 643-4880.

Roofiiig and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Speclalixing re> 
pairing roofs of an kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaiMd, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. OsU Hbwl«g, 
648-6361. 644-8333.

Business C^portnnity 28

TEXACX)
New 3-bay service station 
for lease at Adams and 
Hilliard Streets, Manches
ter. Texaco wiU assist you 
with:

1. Opening

2. Financial Aid

8. Business Management

For more information can

vlUe, full-time dental assist
ant. Write Box F, Manchester 
Herald stating fiiU qualifica
tions.

REOEPITOiNIST—ŵanted for ,  
local bank- Applicant will n e^  
to be a good typist and alble to 
take shorthand. Ability to meet 
public, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and the desire to be
come a peimanent employe 
essential. References both bus
iness and personal required.

. Write Box B, Heraled.
FOR FUN and good earnings, 
Avon representatives will t ^  
you It’s easy to sell fine prod
ucts, fUU-time or part-time, 
It’s profitable! Call 269-4922.

WOMAN — part-time to assist 
in care of twe girls, S and 6 
months, light household duties. 
Local references. 643-1202.

home, weekdays, 
648-3846.

momlnga. Bullard Operator—nights

PART-TTME counselors needed, 
evenings and Saturdays in in
teresting work with young 
adults. 044-0535.

SALESLADY — fuH time. Many 
benefits. Apply, W. T. Grant 
Company, 8US Idain St., Man
chester.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

(6 p.m.-10 p.m.)

EARN
EXTRA

MONEY
Long and short term as
signments available in East 
Hartford area for experi
enced operators. Please call 
or come to:

OLSTEN’S
Tonporary Personnel

99 Pratt S t, Hartford 
Suite 513-514 

522-3203

Production Milling Operators — 
days and nights

PRQDUOnON'machliilst— paid 
holidays, vacation plan, paid 
hoapitallzatlon. Metronics, Inc. 
640 Hilliard St. (rear) Man
chester.

r e c e n t  HIGH SMiool gradu
ate, train as office manager. 
Salary, benefits. CaH 646-0493 
or 249-0807.

: i r k i f i r k 'k ' k k r k  
UL A p p r o v e d  7^ 

& H TM IN G  R O D S x f
Roofing, siding, Gutters 7^ 

Aluminum yL
AwnlngiB, Canoides. ^  

Ah Work Fully J  
Guaranteed 

Beacon lightning 
.Protection Conopany ^

E stlm a^  7  
Cah: E. Steve Pearl JF 

e4S-6Sl»—Res. 643-6466

MM n m n c n f  i m  muMter, 
new tires and front end. 1966 
Ford, new .tires. CaB 643-4081 COMPLETTE 
before 2:80.

Heating: and Plumbing: 17

568-9600 Days 
688-4381 Evening:s

Schools and Classes S3

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

BARN 3200. PER 'WEEK
A im  HIGHER

I960 CHEVROLETT — 3 door, 6 
cylinder, standard, very dean, 
new engine, $840 or best offer. 
618-6570.

plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new
tmthroom InstallationB sad __  ____
bathroom remodeling, SO yean TRAIN NOW — PAY LATESt 
hi tNistneas.
649-4749.

HOUSEWIVES
experienced m  traaecrlp- 
tlonists or ^pists who 
would like to do transcrib
ing part-time days in Man- 
diaster; AEtna life  and 
Casualty has immediate 
openings for you at its air- 
oonditiohed Manchester 
Parkade office. 'Wack up to 
seven hours any day(s). Set 
your own schedule. Inter
views this week In Man-; 
cheater. For appointment 
call Miaa Olecalone at 273- 
335L

Bari VanOanv^ TRAIN IN TOUR AiSBA

Aa*lce«3on made for payment. ^  cAO llliAC, wtaNa. Vdoor B O m  PLUMBING and heating PART-TTME

LOOT •- Pusboidc No. 9701S. 
Bavhigx Bank o f Manchester. 
AippUcatian made for payntent.

AanoiineeBleiits 2
ELB)CTROLUX 'vacuum dean- 
en, sales and service, bonded 
.npreaentaUve. AFred Amell, 
'110  Bryan Z)s« Manebester, 
644-6141.

bandtop, dean, factory aircoD- 
dUtoned, new pointo, 4 new 
premium tires, points, phigs, 
exhaust system new, A-1 oondl- 
tlon. Pri'vate owner. 648-4B21,

Trucks—-Tractors 5
1962 OORVA3R — 95, panded 
tnidc, exoeUeiit eoodUton. Can 
648-4313.

IPenonali 8 Gaiag:e—Ŝ rvii 
Storage 10RODE TO Pratt k  Whitney, 4:30 

to 12 shift, vicinity Cooper Hill OARAGE for rent, approximate- 
8L CaB eie-TeeS. \ly 1,100 square feet, utiUtlea,

/  ■ — ------- :--r~r— = ------. ■ ' • business zona XL 646-0023.RUDE wanted to Fumington ' -
Ave., NorOi Beacon vicinity,
M c o ^  • Friday, leave Man- 
chester‘ TriO, return 4:45. 'Vi
cinity West IBddla Ttike., 649- 
T722.

HBD® to Pratt k  Whit-

Hotoeyden—BIcyeles 11
le w  DUOATT sabring, oon- 
servatlvdy coatomed, must 
Mil, best offar over 3660. CaU 
528-3942.

repalra, alterafiona, deetrle 
and g u  hot water heaters, free 
Mtlmatea. OAIl 643-1496.

HilUneryf Dressmaking 19
DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus
tom made to your measure
ments, Bned or imUned. For 
further Information call after 
3, 643-19U.

Moving—^Truddiig—
Storage 20

MANCSBSTER DSUvery. Ugfat 
trucking and package delivery. 
Retrfgaratora, washers and 
■tova moving specialty, iblding 
ehaira for rent 6̂ 9-0753.

BARN for dorag^/ cement floor, 
1,100 square >feet. Call Gua 
Bdaller, 64374607, 836-7975.

COMPANION-Housekeeper in
terested In good home-with 
elderly gentleman. CaU 643- TRUCK 
4018.

WOMAN to Uve4n and asslet in 
care of Invalid. Manchester 
area. Call 043-4009.

Help WanteO—Hale 28
MEN EX:iR Bridgeport and isn- 
glne lathe 'work. Apply G.T.K. 
Corp., 678 Tolland St, East 
Hartford. j j

YOUNG MAN to learn leatl 
cutting, fedl-tlme, 8 ajn.-4]:i 
p.m., 6 day we6k|. Apply To|| 
BasebaH,; U4 )):Brooklyit' 
RockvlUCl ‘

PART-TTME Bridgeport 0̂ - '  
a tors and all around machin
ists. Job sb<9 experience pre
ferred. Apply Gunver Mfg. 
Company, 234 Hartford Rd.

Paî iflng—Papering 21

648-2007.
nainsn wanted feom Mancheoter
Xhreen to Cbnndler-Ehwis, West, 
Bkurtfccd. T-Sm  640-9053.

AntomcfcPefi Pw Hale 4
NBBD CART Y on credit turn* 
•d downT Short on down pay- 
mentr BankntytT Rapossea- 
stoat Don’t despairi See Bon- 
sat Douglaa. Inqulrs about tow- 
sat doa^ amaltast payments 
anywhaas. Mo ■wall loan or fi- 
■snns oompany plan. Dougiss 
liotoni, 383 Main.

alwaya garaged. Sexylced res^' 
iflariy. 3875. O40-7«!O. tog,' wallpaper removed, fully 

insured. Rene Belaager, 043- 
0512 or 6444)004.

INSIDB and outside painttng. 
You noma your own priqe. 
C^welal ttdes'for bomaownera 
S6 or over. 649-78SS, •76-84(0.

Business Services 
Offered IS

SHARPBNINa Sarvlca — Saws, 
knives, axes, abeara, skates.

Main St, Mancheatar. Hours
daily 7-6. Ttmrsday TO, Satur
day T-4. e4^79e8.

RENTAIB—Power roller, chain 
saws, tndl roller and aerator.

interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured. EYee es
timates. CaU 64041668.

HBP068E86I0N: take over 
poymenls, no cash needed with 
aveiCBga credit. 19S8 C h a le t  gALBB AND Bervloe on Arlene,

lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
Mtd servica on aU lawn aquip- 
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t, 64D-7D58.

Xmpala, 1066 Ford Mustang, 
3061 .Vo&swagen oonvertiUe. 
6 bU 380-826  ̂ oak for Graham 
■dimes.

H«»bn BcUpae, Jaooboon lawn

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch' Boy and 'DuPont' 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-8698.

Also HomeUte chain EXTERIOR painting our ape-

Bam while yon .team. 
Learn on aU makes and 
models o f equipment until 
qualified for immediate 
employment Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LKKNSBD 
AND AXXREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OURIROW CLAD 
GUARANTE2EL

OaUHarttord »M -Tm anytlm a.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN’ 

CONNECTICUT
Before you eaU a sObool 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Traliilng show you 
how to make 3200. a week 
or more. A  short training , 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission: and t a n k  
trailers. Also Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or fidS-tfme training. 
U c e n ^  a n d  approved 
program. For infonnatlon 
c a l l  Hartford, 847-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

WOMAN wanted one day a week 
tor cleaning, also woman to 
do ironing at her borne, wiU 
deliver. CaU 04041216.

PARTY FliA ^ dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—Work now until 
December—Excellent Commis- 
skms—Na investm ent Car 
and phone necessary. CaU or 
write today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Ooimecticut 673- 
3456, or evenings 673-9629.

FART-TEME teller wanted tor 
local bank. Hours M axa.-d 
p-m. Experience preferred but 
wW train quaUlad person. 
Write Box D, HeroU.

driver's helper. 18 
years or mors. Apply in per
son to shipping clerk, Wat
kins Brothers, 935 Main St-

WANTED
dean. Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

C A R T E R  C H E V R O LE T 
C O ., IN C -

12^  Main St 
Phone 649-52S&

W H Y  S W B .1 C R

VVHRIe  Y O U  W O R K ?

STANDARD StREW COHIPANY,
HARTFORD DIVISION
IS COMPLETELY 
AIR CONDITIONED
H IR IN G  N p W !

O p f f o t o n  a n d  S o t t t n  f o r  T d rra t L a th ts  a n d  B o rt- 
m o tie s .

O p e r a to r s  f o r  D rill P ress , H o n e  a n d  L o p , MIHhig 
M o cM n es, I.D . a n d  O .D . C e n te r le ss  G rin d ers , Burr, 
B u ff cm d P oR sh , IM e C m t , H e o t  IV e o t, B ullard M a
ch in e s .

SO YOU'RE 
NOT GOING TO

S O  W H Y  i fO T  G E T FREE T R A IN IN G  

A T  P & W A  . . .  A N D  G E T  P A ID  G O O D

M O N E Y  A T  TH E S A M E  TIM E!(

When should you sturt thinking about yow carwr? 
Right now! And one of the best places to think 
about is the Aircraft Because Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft has an exceptional choice of jobs, and 
training courses that can set you on the road to a 
high-paying lifetime qireer.
Coihf^n and talk over these reWA^”caree^start- 
ers”  with our personnel people»’-Rna out about the 
higli;starting pay.. .the highest in the area. Dis
cuss: your woifc interests and the Taltuible skills 
you '’ft" learn. And get the fa^ts on the excellent 
yacation and holiday ben^its, the insnrance^and 
retirement jprograms, the sports and social activities 
that make the Aircraft such a good place to woric*.
Join t l»  many ’66 graduates who have already 
st^tod their career trainitig at top pay at the 
Aiiicra^ Ckitne in and: stiurt your future today at 
P&WA!
Hundreds of good jobs now available int,

VAllHININa •  INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT EN6INE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL G  BEHGH WORK 
' TOOL A DIE MAKIHG 

AIRORAFT EHGNK lESTlHG 
EXPERIMEHriUL MAGHnnHfl 

WELDIHO •  STEHOORAPHERS 
^ G L E M T lr iS T S  

V |HGIHE|RIHR A B ES
TRAINING UCP^ES WITH PAT

INTRODUGT^Y raAJNHOG raOGRAIJffi — 80 
hours of basic machine and rdated dassroom in
struction.
ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAIK — C o u ^  
ran^ g from 22. weeks'to 93 wedcs in Machining, 
Sheet MetaL -Tdo  ̂Bia iuid Gage Making, Machine 
Repato and'Pipe libking.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS ^  Courses rang^ 
from three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machining 
and Tool & Die Makii^; , :

VISIT ^EMPLOYMENT OFFICE '»
400 Main-Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN FOR YOUR WNVENIENCE Monday 
through Friday •'’S ajputto 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednes
day and Tlinr^ay evehings till 8 pan., and Satur<

Cksaypt 6Y  p h o n e . Need a 
ear? No caofa needed, 100 caf 
nelectioii. Aek for Mr. Brun
ner, 289-8266, dealer.

sawn and Xntenwttonal Oub 
Oadat Traoton. Bental equip- 
ment and Biazpealng .servloa 
on aU makes. L  de M Equip
ment Ooip., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Stt- 
ebango—^EnterprlM 1945.

dalty, very reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. Call anytime, 
668-1547.

1968 CHEVROLSTr —  4-door 
sedan, automatic tranamisiion, 
9196. Caa 649-0643.

OADSU.A1C — 19S7, all poneti 
•Iroondttiooed, no reaeonaUa 
eOec reCnoed, must aoB. CaH 
efiO-1919 after « .

a v a il a b l e  Now for Immedi
ate work. Best materials, work
manship. Low rates. Interior 
and exterior. 289-2676, anytime.

Ropdr Machlnltts, Toohnoktrs, Toolgrinders, A*- ________
sembloK, Pmip Toslon, bqp^ lw n , Impaclanr I days8 a4n.t4>12nooii.pther€ohneeticutplMtsin 

GO N O W -PAY LATER c h e e k ^  Pkrtan, Traekors, Loboran.
'  able, bring your military discharge papers (DD- 

21^), birth certificate and social security card what 
you visit our office.

LAVOIE broth ers —general -  
work, eboia saw, lota deoaed, 
traea wmovad, tandaeaplng. ^  
rvknyjteteiy toeaNld. For trea FLOOR SANDING and reflaifib-

Floor FlniSUng 24

aattmate aaH 942-7649, 
nqyttma.

8RM848

1963 FORD Oalaxle 500 XL, 
390 cubic engine, 4-apeed. 
Power house. No cakh down 
end low monthly payments. 

' CbUt Bndbmi, 939’

TYPEWRITERS -— Standard 
and electric. Re»palred, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chlnee rented and repaired.

tad delivery service.

lug (epeclallKlhg in older 
floors). Waxing floora. -Patet-
Ing. l^periianging. No Job too 
small. John Verfaifie 643-9112.

ojuo, aesMS

CANPHnL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installafloo. CaU 648- 
19M; or 969-9960.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE

S E x a cn oN

BOURHE BUIGK
“The House of 

Customer Satlsfectlon”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

24641862 649-4571

Top wages, top benefits, top working conditions are 
youra. with a big bright future at Standard Screw 
Company, Hartford Division.
We’re a busy, fast growing company with 90 years 
manufacturing expeririice in the Greater Hartford 
Area. Moreover, oar JnMtoess is basically commerdaL 
not defense  ̂wUdi Bieans «xeq)tional job stability apd' 
•eciriti^ . . . ':

APPLY NOW
STANDARD SCREW CO. HARTFORD DIVISION

Fenoiinel D<^t. THTOM-Trti'V'ajn. 
99 Ifeetlleid Road 

Wtadeor, OenneeMeat

4 p.m.

PRATT AND WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DMlion of United Aircraft Corporailloii 
. . ' East H a ^ i^ , Connecticut.

. ' ’An EquM OpObirtunity Employer
C T A R T .Y O U R  R IT U R B  tO D A Y  

A t  P A W A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT* HOURS 
8 A JL to 6 P JL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMPAT n n  FBIDAY Mt*0 AJM. — BATUBHAT •  A JL

D IA L  643-2711

CUBAN. USED nfrigem ton . WANTED — Engine to fit go-
Apartments—F lats— 

Tenements 63
Business Locations 

For Rent 64
Houses Fbr Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

rangM, automatic washon 
with guaranUea. 8m  them at 
B. O. Pearl’s*AppUaaoea, (MS 
Mala at. CaU etS-UTL

DISOOtJNT ptricee on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
so per cent more for over
head? Also sterilized recondl- 
Uohed used furniture. t#>rii»tu> 
furniture. 195 South S t, 
RockvlUe.

cart, also oM and new coiha. 
Call 6l0-e906 anytime.

Rooms Tnthont Board 58
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Ootp 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call (M9-38B8 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates. V

6 ROOM duplex, residential SMAIX country store, suitable

MOVINQ out of town — like 
- now 3 piece French Provincial 
living room set, also matching
end tables, Iwnps and co ffee_________
table Reasonable. Call 649- BEDROOM 
0619.

ROOM for rent — gents Only. 
Free parking.. Central loca- 
Uon. 643-2693 after 5 for ap
pointment

Ipcation, 3135. monthly. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

LA.WTON GARDENS — 4% 
room duplex, including appl^ 
ances, dishwasher, h ea t hot 
water, 1 ^  baths, 3155 per 
month. J . D. Real E state, 643- 
6129.

NEW 3 ROOM apartm ent, ex
tra  large rooms, ultra modem, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal included,, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial

for gift shop or small business. 
Route 6, Andover, Call Andover 
Kitchen, 742-7364.

MEDIUM size comer store, 
suitable for store or offlce. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

ROCKVILXiE — New store, 
35x20. On busy Route 83. Rea
sonable ren t Plenty of park
ing. 875-5387.

Suburban Pot Rent 66

MANCHESTER — 2 family. 8 MANCS^ISTER — 6 f a m i l y
home, excellent o o n d l t l o n  
throughout peitnanent siding, 
aluminum stogns and Kreens. 
3-car garage, parking. Fully 
occupied, g^od Investment ait 
327,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

STEPHEN ST. — tiarge Hmmao- 
■date Colonial, fiteplacad living 
room, Wg dining room, sun- 
porch, bedrooms with oversized 
closets, 2-car garage, lovely lo t 
Low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-0332.

and 5 flats, on bus line, 318i- 
900. Philbrlck Aguicy, Real
tors, 649-8464.

BiaOK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen w ith built-ins, 2 Mi 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, 332,500, 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

NEW TWO family fliA — 5-5. 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city uUUtlea

C oirtiaM Bd F rom  P r« c« d iii9  P a g *
Hdp Wanted—Male 36 Doga—Bhfla—Feta 41

^.TOfTmnn motor repairing and GROOMIMG’ and boarding aU 
rewfaidii«. Experience prefer- breeds. Harmony BDls, H. C  
red. but will consider man with Oiaee, Hebron Rd., BoMion, 648- 
setne electrical knowledge and 6427. 
mechanloal aUBty. Blaidc A 

.Lawson, Inc., 378 WasUngton 
Bt. (rear), Hartford, 636-6506.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Requires

TELEVISION TRAIND^G 
SPECIALIST

For expanding servloa de
partm ent Excellent oppor
tunity for right man. Out
standing employe benefit 
program, top salary. Must 
be High School graduate 
with field or bench work 
experience. Must have abil-' 
tty  to train. Please call

g. McOARTHT, 389-6871

AKC TOY poodles, sUvers and 
white, champion blood Une. 
875-OOM.

.WMMARAiNBRB puppies, AKC 
registered. ABao Hhiglish Set
ters, hunting stock. Dachshund 
puppies, always available. 
Sautfaingtan. 1-638-6673.

8TIEE kittens. Inquire
BprlngSt

BIGOBBT BARGAIN IN 
TOWN — TAKE YOUR 

TIME IN PAYING!
1, 2 or 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

“StTPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 3433
314.08 DOWN

314.08 MONTH 
— JUST LOOK —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIBCE LIVING ROOM 
13-PIECE KITCHEN

_____— PLUS —
BLEX7BRIC REFRIGERATOR 

_  TV SETT AND RANGE 
FREE DELIVERY IN  CONN. 

688 FREE SET-UP BY OUR MEN 
FREE SBRVK3E BY 

EXPERTS

with . connecting 
living room, in quiet adult 
h o me .  Central, gentlMnan 
only. Call mornings or after 6 
p.m., 649-7410.

BROOKFOILD ST. — Gentle
man, pleasant room next to 
shower, free parking. 649-6801 
after 6.

ROOM with kitchen privUeges, 
central location, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch 3t.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
a gentleman. Call 643-9853.

FURNI8HE3D ROOM for older

attnosphere, adults only, con- COVEINTRY — Private, seclud- MANCHESTER Vicinity Im-
venlent parking. Over 800 
square feet of living area. 
649-9258.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 385. 
474 Main St. Adults. Call 643- 
2426, 9-6._

MODERN 3 room Ranch style 
apartm ent, refrigerator, range,

disposal. Lease and esrow Rent 
reasonable. 649-3666, after 6 
p.m.

3% ROOMS — furnished or un
furnished, oil heat, parking, 
shady, good location, private. 
Adults. Reasonable. 643-6389.

ed 3 rooms, 8 miles,’UConn; aw aynsM , Builder, 649-429L 
6 mUes UConn ooNOORD RD. — Beautiful

___________________  Ranch, large living room, for-
m al dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, recreaf 
tion room, landscape yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
6434)963.

MANCHESTER - Boltoh town 
line, 3 room apartment,/3116. 
Large yard, quiet neighbor
hood. 643-5983.

gentleman, next to bath, park- MANCHESTER — Like new, 
ing. 272 Main St.

Resort Property 
For Hent 67

(X)VBHTRY - r ' Lakeside mod
em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Available 
Aug. 20 through S ept Call 
643-6930

MISQUAMICUT, R.I.—cottagU, 
4 robms, near beach, hot waiter 
and heat. Call 643-0491.

f o u r  MONTHS oid, male, Ger- STORAGE UNTIL
man Shepherd, ah kbots, AKC 
registered 3106 or best offer. 
648-9264.

Live Stock 42
THOjEtOUGHBRED Shetland 
pony. Also eiiQcie, saddle, lad
die, hay, etc. Thie pony rides if  you have no means of trans-

WANTED
Please note! Appliances are 

reconditioned and guaranteed 
for 1 year. On display at main 
store.
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

ARK FOR "CARL"
Htfd. 247-0358 or 627-9036

and drivee. Dcuidy for children. 
A lt Shorts, 649«r60.

ONE YOUI6Q goat, year old, 
very reasonable. Two rabbits, 
6 months old. 643-9129.

portatlon, Til send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever. 
French, Italian, Lithuanian, 

Albanian, German Spoken Hero 
“YOU’LL DO BETTER AT” 

A-^-L—B—E—R—T —S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.------------------------  I !■ A rtides For Sale 45

^ ^ S T ^ a n ” tor * '^riS 2S ^ condition, 2% MODERN F U R N T T ^ - - sofa.
millwoiric company. Apply in 
person between 8-6 at Rimeo- 
East Hartford, 46 Belden S t, 
E ast Hartford.

KnCHEN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply in pei> 
eon. Charter Oak Restaurant, 
130 Charter Oak S t

PART-TIME maintenance man, 
eaily  morning hours, rate $2.00 
per hour. Duties, dean office, 
locker rooms and floors. Call 
209-8261 or apply Good Humor 
Corp., 46 Kennedy Rd., South 
Windsor.

h.p. CUnton engine, two new 
tires, 350, or best offer. Call 
649-9009 after 6 p.in.

lOFTY pile, free from soil la 
the carpet cleaned with Blue

FRONT ROOM, near Main S t 
Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel S t

COMFORTABLE ROOM fw  
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2460.

NICE ROOM — next to Ebower, 
use of kitdien. 649-5459.

Apartments—f l a t s — 
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate. 
643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. A'3-5129.

first floor 3-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and ■ yat^ tjth M asm T -hot water included. Hayes M a^  A^̂
Agency, 646-0131.

lamp, stereos, TVs, rugs, 
drapes. 60 iier cent off. New.
Public Invited. July 21, Delta r e n t  MAN in need of rentaJa' 
Pi. Sorority, South Campus, jjave tenants willing to sigiî  
UConn. 10 a.m.-2. lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or

649-3566.

MODERN 6 room duplex. Avail
able August 1. Call 643-66^.''

SIX ROOM du|dex. Available 
September 1, 3116 p^r month. 

.Call 649-3664 after 4 p.m.

THREE bedroom apartment. 
Adults only. 3110. 649-3409.

SEC room duplex — immediate 
ocxnipancy, 3110 monthly. 643- 
8751.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE room furnished apart- 

ipent, all utilities. Apply 10 
Depot Square, A pt jt.

gust rentals at Mid Cape Cot
tages. $65 to 3125. Write P.O. 

.Box 826, c-o Richard Gllboy or 
call 776-20^.

maculate 5 room Ranch, on a 
90x150, futt cellar with" rec 
room, 8 'bedrooms, eat-in 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum combinations. 316,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

NEW LISTTNO—Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
larg^ family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further Information 
call R. F. Dimook Co., 649- 
6245.

MANCHESTER — 2 family S 
and 6, 12x17’ kitchen, 12x19’ 
living room, 2 generous bed
rooms, oil hot w ater heat, 
aluminum combinations, sepa
ra te  utilities, built In 1961, 
326,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Resdtors, 649-2813.

C H A R LES L E SPE R A N C E  M a n c h e s t e r  — 7 r o o m
Raised Ranch, 15x19’ living

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, fire
place, large family kitchen, 
with bullt-liv3. Full heated base
ment, 315,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0688.

VACANT

Inm ediate o c c u p a n c y , -  
large 6 room Colonial, 1 ^  
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200.

649-7620Business Property
For Sale 70

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $8,000, MANCHE3STER — two family

lAistre. Rent electrie shampoo- BARGAIN Package —Sofa bed _________________
er 3L The aherwin-WiUiams and chair, two end tables plus p o u r  ro oMS including appU- 
Oo, coffee table, only $188. W. T. ances, residential location, $85

Grant Co. 816 Main S t.............. p . Real Estate, 6^3-5129.
BIG SAVINGS Mattress, box MANCHESTER — C l e a n  3 
spring and maple bed, twin hr 
double size, $^- W. T. Grant 
Co. 815 Main St.

G.E. 40” DOUBLE oven elec
tric stove, very good condition. 
$79.60. Call 643-2347.

SAVE
TRANSPORTATION

We Are Looking For - • -
Assembly Men

(For A ircraft Farts)

L a t^  Operators
I B r id g ^ r t Operators

Trainees

U beral b e n e f i t s .  Presently 
working 50 hours weekly.

E. A. PATTEN Company
203 Wetherell S t, Manchester

50 GALLON ink drums, suit
able for burning trash, $2.50.
Call 043-2711.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
In kewna and gardens. Deliv
ered from our ecreeiting plant 
Also gravel, sand and .fllL 
George H. Grifflng, Ihc. And
over. 742-7886.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam,
$16. Gravbl, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patto sand. 643-9504.

SEARS OOIOSPOT air-condl- 
tloner, still In warranty, 18.- 
000 BTU. 643-4309.

SOUP’S on, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Olcott Variety Store.

HEATING BOILER for small MAHOGANY end, coffee and oc
casional tables; m irror;' desk; 
table lamp; fold-away bed; 
wing chair; antique bureau. 
649-5983.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SET OF OFFICE suites in 
s ta te  Theater Building. In
quire 1 p.m.-8 pjn. Mrs. Rey
nolds, 643-7832.

$7,000 and one including real 
estate $170,000. Fbr more in
formation call Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

FOR LEASE or sale — busy 
luncheonette, excellent loca
tion, Exit 99 off Route 16. Tol
land. CaU 876-9329 evenings.

Houses For Sale 72
$14,500 BUYS this 3 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. For fuU 
information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-1

5-6, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located. Investment opportun' 
Ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors 
646A469.

room with raised hearth fire
place, dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins, 3 generous bed
rooms, 2 full baths, heated 
and fireplaced family room, 2- 
car garage, best value. $23',- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

INVITATION  
TO BID

rooms, heat, hot,.water, $105. 
monthly. J, D.- '̂Roal Estate, 
643-5129.

______ tr<- . . /_____________

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General

MAPIsE Dining table with pad, p q r  r e NT — 6 room apartment
two extra leafs, maple step ta 
ble, cot with mattrdss. 640- 
0098.

THREE piece Danish Modern 
bedroom set, two years' old, 
good- condition. 643-0578.

DESIRABLE store or oCfioo 
sp^^f ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply „
Mrs. Reynolds, S tate T h e a ^ r1 D m -8  p  m  Manchester, Conn., until Au-

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 ----------------- ^ 11:30 a.m. for
Main St., $95. CaU 643-2426 STORE — center of Manchester, S T .^ W  'W A G O I^C ^o (2)

newly remodeled store, front —■ FOUR (4) DOOR). Bid 
and interior, reasonable rent- forms, plans and specifications 
ale. Brokers invited. S22-311A are available at the Controller’s

Office, 66 Center Street, Man-3 large bedrooms, heat and hot 
water, $130, children welcome. 
875-7i62.

it%. 'ROOMS, $120; rooms, 
3110; heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 15 Forest

OFFICE OR SUITE, new, Chester, Connecticut.

MOVING— 6-piece French P r o - / « « - 0 0 9 0 ,  648-- - - _ _ _ 5675.

private front entrance, park
ing, reasonable, Manchester- 
Bolton town line a t Hillcrest 
Rd. and Route 6 and 44A. CaU 
643-5031, 742-8726.

Town of Manchester, 
' Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
NEW—4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Garrison Coloniids with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large liiN 
ing nx>m, 2i/^ baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads of elosel 
space.

Quality custom crafted homes built w ith you 
in mind and located in a fine new remdeiitial 
area.

Each home with a minimum of 1 acre of shade tree* 
and a good set-back fiiom the street, offering privac]^ 
coolness and quietness.

DIRECTTONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rd. to  
C arter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs — Open Mon. - Fri., 4 P.M. to 
8 PJVI.; Sat. and Sun., i  PJML to 6 PJIL

UW RENCE F . FIANO -  6(94371

vdnclal fruit wood bedroom/ 
Easy washer-dryer combina
tion, excellent 'condition. 646- 
6147.

H dp Wanteo—
Male or Fonale 37

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Good 
« working conditions, 5 day 

week, paid vacation. OoU 643- 
6808.

Payroll And  
Inventory Clerk

For interestinig and varied 
work with many employe 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In Manchester 
areoi W rite brief resume, 
handled in confidence, to 
Box K, Manchester HerakL

CO bus, also driver f ^  school 
buses In Sept^nber. 644-1902.

house, completi with oil burn
er and all controls. Has built- 
in automatic w ater heater. 
Used, but like new. CaU 649- 
8812 after 5:30 or anytime 
•Saturday.

400 HEAVY cedar clotheadine 
poles, many sizes. Also bas- 
ketbaU and fence poles. 649- 
1363.

BLUE LUSTRE — not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent ,electric 
shampooer, $1, Paul’s Paint te 
WaNx>aper Supply.

FOR SALE — pair of walkle- 
taUries, in good condition. Sev
en months old. CaU 649-1149.

30 GALLON perma • glass ĝ qs 
water heater, like new. Reason
able. Ciall 649-3349.

ADMIRAL portable stereo in 
walnut cabinet, like new, 375. 
Call 644-2076 anytime.

KEEP carpet cleaning dpblem s 
small — use Blue L u ^ e  wall 
to waU. Rent electric efaampoo- 
er, $1. Larsen’s Hai]dware.

20” PORTABLE window fan, 2- 
apeed, $10. Sunbeam deltixe 
6-cup automatic perculatpr,' 38. 
CaU after 5 p.m., 643-9804.

Boats and Accessories 46
1^’ MFC—35 h.p. Johnson mo
tor, trailer, ski aocesscu'iee, 
cover, sun deck, $696. 649-6366.

35 MAIN ST. —fecond floor, 3 
rooms, heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator. 
Parking. Available Augrist 1. 
$60 monthly. 649-2866 before 5 
p.m.

fTJLL or part-tim e' designer- 
•bnftaman. Excellent <^iportun- 
Ity foe qiudifiad mem or worn- K ' -ALUMINUM boat, trailer.

ANTIQUE 4 poster bed, in very 
god condition. 649-6859 between 
6-9 p.m. ■

KELViENA’rOR, smaU chest 
freezer, excellent condltlan, $40 
649-2323. -

36” GAS Stove, $20. 643-2615 aft
er 4.

USED FURNTTURE — bloltde 
bedroom set, living room set, 
ate. Call 649-6384 after 7.

Musical Instrum ents 53
SONOLA accordion — 5 shift, 
120 bass, excellent condition, 
$150. CaU 649-0543.

UPRIGHT piano, Dreher Broth
ers, good condition- Call 646- 
6106.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, franies, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY and stil antique and 
used furniture, china, glass- sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, rorap gold, 
watches, old ]ew«;lry, hobby 
ooUectiona, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair service. 641-7449.

illm.iii .iimI ji ftrifll

KEITH
A G EN C Y

RFAL ESTATE
I’t'i \  A ll IN .Ml', 

M \ \ (  II 

TEL. 649-1922

INDUSTRY
Lewg* o r SmoH

e We have avaUable la n d - 
zoned for Industry. >—

e We have available finano- 
Ing.

e WUl buUd-to-Iease, with or 
without option.

e WIU selL

. to work on varied and inter
esting arcU tectural projects. 
Xankey .Associates, 627 Main 
■treet, Manchester, 6«84>498.

Sitoatloiis W antod~ 
Female 38

I  WILL- habyeit dally, my -hcxne. 
Miayberry W iage, olbse to 
Manchester. OeA 289-2001 be- 
lore 7 p.m.

WOULD hfce to do baby ettiUng 
la  nay home. Call ; 6494041.

PQMiAM would Uke to InliyaM 
•8 her Imne, days. 81V488L

‘̂ I s itn tio iis  Wanted—
 ̂ Male 39

LWN

Brice, a

M O W I N G ;  hadgas 
trimmed. Name .your 

aity raasonable etfar. 
*  9 am.

Capacity 600 pounds. Three 
years old. 3.6 outboard motor, 
$200. 649-1667.

D iam oifa is^W atchB to-
Jewuhy 48

WATCH ANP JEWELRY rw 
pairing. Prompt service. Dp to 
$20 on your old watch - In 
trada. CSosad Mondays. F . B. 
B ny, m  Main Street, Mats 
Theater Building.

Garden—Furm—Daily
Frodncte 80

SlTUCU'LT freffi tgg t iaae sale. 
' Mlgliterawlers. Tomeaewrid, 

Box 863. South Rd., Bdtoii. 
open d a ^ . 649-6472.

Booaehold Goods 51
SP-ACai HEiATESl — Gas stove, 
washing machine. Mveiything 
IHm new. Tww acw m doens.

L O W  C O S T . T O O !
C i ^  RA1ES (1 5  W O hO Sl

Om  D a y ..........  45a
Six D a y s ..........$1.98

3 Doys • ■ • • .$1*17 
10 Days . . . . . .$ 3 .0 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION
CaU before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJVL Saturdays). You 
can s ta rt an ad or cancel an ad same day. .

843-2711. Claasified DepL

ON ALL PONTIACS
Come Id For A Demonsfrafion

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
373 MAM SA ; J; A  M O D  M iACe TO KNOW M ANCHeSIIBr. CONN.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Snbnrlmn For Sale 75
OAKWOOD RD.—-A new Colo- DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding, GARRlfiON Ooloidal — 6 large WAPFING — BeauttfUlty ds- EAST HARTFORD — S funlty
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
now and have It decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

2-car garage, excellent condi
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
HutohlnB Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6324.

BOWER’S area — Immaculate 
6 room Cape. Oil forced air 
beat, garage, private lot; $17,- 
9(X>. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 6494S261.

Msnehester

FOREST m LLS
Off Vernon Street

8 Ml room air-conditioned 
new Ranch, 2 full baths, 
mud room, dressing room, 
family room, large bed
rooms, extra large living 
room, ultra modem kitch
en.

GERSTUNG AGENCY 
/ 649-5361

Evenings and Weekends 
CaU 643-7033 or 649-3988

MANCHESTER — 5H room 
custom built Ranch; fireplace, 
oil hot w ater heat, paneled 
rec room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

rooms, tiled bath, dlriiwasber, 
fireplace,-oomblnatlon windows 
and d<x>r8, exceUent location, 
near aU schools, shop^ng and 
txu. Owner,

rigned 7 iw sn Colonial with 
attached 2-car garage, rec 
room, 316 baths, large kitch
en, fmnily room, twin bed
rooms, Ugh assignable m ort
gage Is avaUible on this ex
cellently maintained property.

home. Sounders BL, 14 rooms, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
90’s. For furUier Information 
can Km R J . DUnock Oo., 646- 
6345.

w mm uicuuusiavu prvpvrLv. ■ ■■■
L o ts  F o r  8 ll»  78 w «jley B- sm ith, ReeltorV643- BOLTON CENTER Ideal fem-

$500 DOWN buys 4-room home, 
-excellent condition, nice lot, 
fuU basement, recently redec
orated, only $9,900. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0469.

THRB2E to choose from. One In 
sulnuban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A Zone. And one with 14F 
fronteige where permisslcm 
has been granted to build a 
two-family. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

1667.
BOLTON — 7 room R anc^ plus 
large finished rec room end 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condltioa. Selling for $26,500. 
CsU R. F. Dimock Company,

ily hmne near churches, schools 
and library, $21,500. Louis Dim
ock Realty. 669«82$. ,

67 PRINCETON ST.— Custom
built, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled BOLTON LAKE—lovely  ̂wood 
baths, large Uving room with building lots.

MANOHBS’TER — 8 rocin cus
tom Split, large lot, garage, 
caiports, sun deck, in-law ar
rangement. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

7H ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
overslzsd kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’, exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,• 
900. FtaUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTBiR — Six room 
 ̂ Colonial, IH baths, modem 

Utohen with buUt-lns, stove, 
dlNhwaaher and -disposal, • 
bedrooms, $19,900. PhUbrlck 
-Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School. New 6 nxHn Colonial, 
IK  bathe, buUt-tns, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- . 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2K baths, modem 
kltriien, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 wltii fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Fhll- 
hrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, caU 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
698a

MANCHESTER — I m m a c u 
late 4 bedroom Colonial, largs 
living room, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen, family 
room, 3 fireplaces, IK  baths,
2 - car garage, alumlnwn 
storm s, convenient to East 
H artford, porfcliks grounds. 
Immediate occupancy. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, fine 
residential neighborhood, mod
em  kitchen with dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 2K baths, large liv
ing room with paneled wall 
flrsplace, 9 closets, large fam
ily room with fii^ lace  phis 
game room and work shop. 
Priced for imedlate sale at 
$25,900. HiSbiiok Agency, 649- 
8464.

LAKEWOOD nntrw.TR North—

fireplace, working kljchen, ex
tra  cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens, Jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. Call own
er for appointment, 649-0941.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape 
with garage, treed- shaded 200’ 
lot. Kitchen bullt-lns, fire- 
placed living room, 4 bed
rooms. Seventh room for den 
or family room. Inunactllate 
throughout. No maintenance

lakefront 
privileges, $400 up. Goodchlld- 
B artlett Realty Realtors, 289- 
915L •_______

BOLTON - Manchester Line — 
Attractive new residential area 
with restrictions. High one 
acre building sites with idiade 
trees and view. Convenient to 
proposed Route 6 peikway. 
Just 12 minutes to Hartford. 
34,500. and up. (Special build
ers arrangements). Lawrence 

.F . Fiano, Realtors, 649-6371.

Realtors, 649-5245. 
VERNON

ASSUMABLE

/

FHA
Bbqiendable 6-room Cape 
w ito unfinished bedroom 
and I O / '^ T  T V  Msh«<l 

V I  1 1 1  I d  lot
with
mediate occupancy. Priced 
a t $18,500. Call J. McLaugh
lin a t 640-6306.

. B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade *
' Manchester 649-5306

TOILAND — Good assumptlcn 
on this 6K  room Raised 
Ranch. K acre wooded lo t, IK  
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-oer ga
rage, family room, only $19,- 
900. Colli and' Wagner, 643- 
9088, 876-3396.

ELLINGTON —7 room Cape, 
located cn Ugh wooded lot, 4 
bedrooms: first floor family 
room, basement rec room, 2- 
car garage, electric kitchen in
cluding disliwasber, only $21,- 
900. ColU & Wagner, 643-9068, 
87JIS-S896.

Legal Notices

Follol photo

UQVOa rEBHIT K oncs OF AFPUCATION 
ThIe is to give notice that T. 

KOO(X> CARUOCW of 46 Green

E n g a g ^

The engagement at Miss Ter
ry Lynn ’Ilnfnens at Manches
ter to John J. Beal of Bast 
H artford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. aiid Mrs. 
W alter E. Timmens oC 60 Bret- 
ton Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton F . Beal of 
E!ast Hartford.

Rocket Barrage-
Downs U.S. Jet i

*
(Continued from Page One) (4) Reunification without lif-

eign interference. «
(»llision in the air Tuesday of a The South Vietnamese got- 

Army "Huey” helicopter emment held a mass meeting m 
uid  an Army light observation gaigon attended by about 6,0(10 
plane in the central higWands 38 persons, including P rem lir 
miles southwest of Pleiku. The Nguyen Cao Ky. Demonstratojla 
helicopter crashed and burned, broke out signs denouncing tlii 
kllUng she Army men, a  spokes- oonjnjuniatg 
man ^ d .  The observatitm Tran Van Van. Chairman 
plane also crashed and the jrflot Q,e government’s 80-member 
was listed aa missing. civlUan-smllitary advisory couq-

’The miHtary Junta’s "all o r . cil, said a  Cfommunist with- 
notblng” offer to end the war drawal from the south could ija 
came on the 12th anniversary of followed by negotiations on I*- 
'*’* '  '  agreements unification.the 1964 Geneva 
ending French rule in Indochina 
and dividing Viet Nam. ’The oc
casion is officially observed in 
South Viet Nam, which refused 
to sign the accord, as a "day of 
shame.’’

Simultaneously, North Viet

. Demonstrations continued 
abroad against U.S. policies la 
Viet Nam. A crowd of PoliA  
soldiers and civilians broke 
through the gates of the U.S. 
Embassy in Warsaw, causing 
several thousands of dollars

_A I^D O V E R  L A K B  ^ ^  MOM . . - -  ̂ (m igutK citoA iw av AiffTi T>ower! iS i SfittiHirient ir
room cottage overlooking lake, 

stone fireplace, eabineted 
kitchen, screened porch; dou
ble loi, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Nam repeated his lopr-point damage. A m bass^or John A. 
peace package: (1) Withdrawal Gronouski protested "this act at 
at all UiS. troops and m aterial vandalism” and accutod t ^  
and an end to acts of war Polish government of "total 
against the North; (2) Pending failure to provide embassy pro* 
reunification, a  ban on any al- tectlon.”

HOLL Street — -An older bunga
low styled home, 5 rooms first 
floor, unfinished up, new heat
ing system, needs complete re
decorating. Only $18,300. T. J. 
(Srockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BIRCH STREE7T — Small five 
room home In an extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,600, but w y  reasonable of
fer win be ’ considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

EXTRA . large immaculate 6 
room Cape, eat-in Utchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

INCO M E
PRO PERTY

WEST CENTER STREET 
—Lovely 2-famlly with 10 
rooms, separate heating 
systqms, 2-car garage. Im- 
maculate In every detail. 
Only $21,000. Call Doris 
Smith on this one today. 
LINDEN STREET—Here’s 
a  real money maker. 6 
apartm ents in all. AppU- 
ancM Included. Conven
ient location and fully 
rented. Nick Oonvertino 
will be happy to show you 
through.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121 649-1200

Control Commiasion tor a Grocery in 1065. She Is employed a t **87* power; (8) SetUeihent in
Aetna Life Insurance Co., South Viet Nam “in accordance 

East Center Street. Manchester. Hartford. Mr. Beal graduated the program” of the Na-
Canton High School in tional Liberation Front, which

J  Crockett Rea.1tnr A4?.1 *̂ 77 Spinor ’*^sA 'iiS ichM te^ I960, and from the Albert I. means Communist terms, andJ. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. wju Technical School. H art- -------------------------------------- ---

vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a  good sized lo t 
Very convenient location. T.

More than 600 women led isr 
Communists marched for three 
hours before the U.S. Informa
tion, Service library in Calcuttit 
India, condenmlng the b o n ^  
ings in North Wet Nam.

SHORE LOT — Misquamicut, 
Rhode Island. 649-8447.

Suburban For Sale 76
SOUTH WINDSOR — spacioua 
oversized 7 room Split, 2K 
baths, xtaneled family room.

Legal Notice

Elmors TurUnKton,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Oexventry within and for ^  District of Ooventry on the 18th day of Ju^ 1966.
Present Ebo.Judge.
Estate of Rose Harle Raisch late of Ooventry in said DMiiot, de- ceased.The Administrator 1 written ajipHcatkm to stoif Court.

to  ROCOO CARUCCI of 46 Green Manor Road. Manchester, Connecticut, as permittee.ROOCO CARUOCS Dated 19Hi day of July. 1966.
DBCnBB Olf U H lTA nO H  

OF O UIM 8
AT A O O U in rO F  PROBATE holden at Coventry within and for the District of Ooventry on the ISth day of J t^  AD. 1966. Present Bon. Elmore Ruldnston, 

made Esq-. Judge.~ m o t^  of Mm. Mary GuisU.Oo
garege too location, deadend *“ aoqprdance with the statute, for Executrix 'WtaBlaw, J^ n e  an theBiuwso, nf whnl. ny Mtata of Jmfiinh Hyntsdo n/k/n

room summer home. easily ^
winterized by adding furnace, fojvnpon; aiid n^ice toerei 
cement dock, good swimming. jn S te ^ ^ i^ e r ^ ^ !
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-5324.

ELLINGTON
MOVE RIGHT IN

A really dean 6-room 
Ranch is w aiting for you. 
Large living room, family 
room, both with fireplaces,
3 b e d r o o m s ,  FTigidaJre 
kitchen and a  view. All for 
$19,800. Can D. Sisco now! 
875-66U.

B & W  ^
BARROWS & W ALI^CE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COLUMBIA — oootomporary (  
room Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X SOO, low 20’s. Russell’s Real 
Estate, 649-9669, 1-228-9234.

ford In 1962. He is now em
ployed in H artford by the (Ful
ler Conatruotion Co.

The wedding Is planned for 
S ept 24.

Pope Asks 
Safety for 
U.Si Pilots

(Contin lied from Page One)
In what Vatican sources de

days before said day of bearing, newest ttie dace where toe_ d^ scribed as a clear reference to
,  . . . .  . .  S-   w _  . a - r -   .a e _ _ a  Ĉ TtlrlM ITOlIl -  a w  -  a —a s .  w

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg’s 46-minute visit with 
the pontiff on July 9, the Pope 
also said:

street. Hayes Agency, 646-OlSL part ô *"lhe real m tate  described J a ^  Furtodo'  late of CbwenUry
therein, it is  ordered that sa id  ap- within

Spacemen Given OK 
For Walk, Rendezvous

(C o n tto n e d  t r a m  P a g e  O n e )  — —

Tusday while Oailins conducted miles, then pulled back 
experiments with the hatch close to 240 miles. Just

seven mties below the path e(
8&id (Uwtrlote

CXILUM BIA L a k e f ra n t    7 plfcalion be heard  a t^ th e  P ro to fe  This Court doth decree th a t six
___ nJ. ^ ^ « n “ .O w cn try  on the acth day months be allowed and lim ited te r

Ju ly  1966. a t  10 o’clock In the the creditors of said  estate  to ex- 
■ • thereof hlblt their clatm s against the

of same to  the Executrix  and di- 
-e- reels (bat public notice be given 

ning Herald a  new roaper having a  of this o rd e r by  advertising in a  
circalation in said  DisM ct, and by newspaper having a  circulation In 

ting a  copy Uiereof on the pub- said d istrict, and by posting a  
sign-post in the Town of Ooven- copy thereof on the pubUc sign 

t ry  ill saU  D M rict a t  least five poet in  said Town o f Coventry 
days before said day of bearing, nearest 
and th a t re turn  be made to this ceased la s t
Court. A ttest." R e c o r d . _______ ___  _ _

ELOCORB TUBKlNGTaH. Judge. BUHOCtE TDRXlNGTOIf. Judge.

National Guard Quells 
Rioting in Qeveland

(Contiimed from Page One)

<q>en, (he upper half of his body 
thrust iido space.

Neither (xnild see, u id  OoUins 
was forced to end the exercise 
after 45 minutes, about 26 
minutes early.

Lithium hydroxide, a  chemi
cal ueed to remove carbon diox
ide from the cabin environmen
tal control system, may have 
been responsible.

The problem clesured by the 
tim e the astronauts went to
sleep a t U  p.m. E8T but otfl- 

“Recently we have received cials were concerned that per- 
from one party to the hostilities ^^ps it wotild recur when the 
in Viet Nam assurances of good hatch again was opened tor the 
will and a sincere pledge to put space walk.

the old Agena.
They are to rendezvous witfaia 

a few feet of Agena 8 around I  
p.m., and Collins Is to step out
side about an hour later. He’l  
use a gas-powered hand gun to 
propel himself Buck Roger*- 
style over to Agena 8 to oondudil 
experiments.

In oteering to their rendez
vous and linkup with t&h Agena 
10 in their first bouns in space 
Monday night. Young and Col
lins expended oonsldeahty 
more spacecraft fUel than l»  
tended.

an end to the ruin that has be-
last week went through a  qitiet » peo|>»« already so tried

by conUnuouB and harsh suf-night
A Negro man a t the scene jj,e first idgtat since the

said toe shooting came after National Guard was activated 
bottles wore hurled at poHce jjviday that toe troope were not Pledge of good 
care, a  Otowd of Negroes milled sent into the area to aid police shown by aH.”

ferings.
"We would wish that an equal 

will would be

BOLTON — Coventry town line, 
tpotless 6 room Ranch, large

------------ ■■ k itchen , firep laced  h y ing  room ,
MANCHESTER — 6K room 
Ranch, Green Manor Rd., g;a- 
rage, 3() shade trees, vrell in
sulated, ’hfetime asbestos ahln- 
gle (no painting) $13,000. ~  firies  ̂h“*lding.

around
FoUcemen fired to rir weap

ons.
"They shot him! They shot 

him !” cried some of toe. Ne- 
17118 is too much!” 

FoUcemen and firmnen raced 
from one lypot to another.

in controlling outbreaks of vio
lence.

The area has been relatively 
peaceful since the guardsmen 
moved Into the area Friday 
night

In Geneva, Gbldberg and the 
president of the International 
Red Cross Committee postponed 
a  meeting to discuss the captive 
U.S. airmen.

U.8. officials said toe session 
was deferred to ahow the Red

ra ra re  Beautifullv iMdscntMul on® •V'** anonner, ^  Cross official, SaimMl A» Go-
IM crt t S u ^  looteSr«ochai«lng fire ^

a y m  a S iiS i. ’ and trying to douse ^  “ “ Nation” to he submitted
t h e  f ire s , IgnKfaig In  h ifh U n g  . _ . '  , to e  U n ited  S ta te s  o n  to e  N o r th  opk  t t r  a m  uowia

h n o p e , w h o r e c M ln e d  o n  ̂  in  V ie tn a m e se  th re a U  eg aiiM t to #  ^  tw o  w n a i le r  t o n a t e n  t e m o n

N o rth  V ie t N a m  v p  I t s  aoM  th e  A gcsia  10 p a r-
p ro p a g a n d a  c a m p a ig n  o n  to e  . . . .  *orm oA  f o r  b e t t e r  th a n  e x p e c te d

Instead of having 70 per cent 
HitchWkii^ under the power 949pound fuel mppty

of their own Agena, (toe Gemini rem aking, they were down t o  31 
10 crew had first soared to a P®*' As a  result, they cufw 
record altitude tor manned toiled many scientific and tech* 
flig^it a t an oibital high point of »>>ogl<tol experiments, and

ground controllers decided tiuty 
itoould remain tkxdced with Ag^ 
na 10 instead of dlsoonneotlnf 
from it Tuesday as plumed.

By using toe Agena engine for 
the maneuvers that set them iq> 
for the xendezvoui with Agena 
8, the astronauts, conserve

4  I n  1 i1 t1 € |tW > A k a  spacecraft fueL Thqr
v r i l  M. lU < U L lV t5 »  used onjty' 6 per eant EiiendaX
_ making toe Ugh oRltude dash

(ContloiM  from F afe Oae) on thm Agona'a lf,00Of>otind
ttihlat Drwrin engiiio and m tng its

Dodd Probe 
W ill Check

5K%  mortgage b a l a n c e ,  
$122.36 a month includes taxes. 
Price $16,500. Owner-agent, 
643-1888.

ory Ooloidal huUt by U A: R,
IK  batos, huilt-ine, sun deck, J a c k so R v ille
garage, and a  40 mile view. JACKBGfNVHLB, ETa. (AF)
^  ,322,500. Hayes Agency, _  ^

■oavNte a  seootxl rtraight night
violence H it was troops was announced fay FoUce

________________________ 646-0131,
S-bedroom Ranch with formal ~  tciilland n «w hm ea inufm-.(jnfaig mom rec room CaP«- dormer, fire- TOtLAND — New homes under raicial ______ , ___
w ith firenlace. lovely settine place, nice level lot, excellent ®®|“*ti'uction, high teens te  tow quelled only after xwUce placed 8*5**

> 1 — u__ . . . . m T 20’s. 4 models to ehooM fiwmn _ curfew on a  Negro businem

their annoria* Tuesday night.
Both, police and guard offi

cials described the situation
Tuesday nigbt as "veiy, very pilots with a flow of statements 
quiet'"

Ths dedsian to withdraw the men but a t the same time in-

his behalf. Javits later told a
repeating threat# to try  toe air- ^  to m b e dw  -♦ M—  Klein In talks with former Cban-

cellor Konrad Adenauer - and

and proved a  maxmed opaca 
ship can Join wMh a  teaker s»- 
telHte In oibtt and use tto f u ||

nice level lo t Original owner 
selling. T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643-1677.

FIVE R(X}M fireplaced Ranch, 
built-ins, extra large lo t $15,- 
900. Call Irene K w iat Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

$17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape) 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment, laige lot, doee to Route 
15. MlDette Agency, 643-5892.

M ANCHESrm  — B o w e r s  
Beboot 7 room Colonial, liv
ing ro<HU, den, dining room, 
kitchen and half bath down. 3 
bedrooms end full bath up. 
Shaded lo t <h>s  ear garage. 
$22,500. IVolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2813.

MANOHEiSTER — Modem 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitch
en, breezeway, garage, alumi- 
Bum aiding, 124x268 lot, cen
tral. B d Air Real Estate, 643- 
9832.

location, $17,500. T.J. CJrockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

GROWING family? You’U Uke 
this 6 room older home, large 
bright zooms, g a ra ^ , fruit 
trees, $16,900. I^ n a rd < ^ en cy , 
Realtors, 646-0469.

IDEIAL location — A ttractive 
custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, IK  baths, fireplace, 
garage, screened ptxnh. Beau
tifully landstteped yard, priced 
in tow 20’s, mssumable mort
gage. Principals only. Call own
er, 6434650.

'VlCrrORXA rid. — 7 room Ooto- 
ntul just vacated, IK  baitbs, ga
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
Crockett, -Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTE21 —-Porter S t — 
4 bedroom Colonial, large 
kitchen with built-ins, dining 
room, paneled living room 
with fireplace, IK  baths, a t
tached garage, x>atio. Call own
er, 643-0804.

20’e, 4 modek to choose from. ^
ToMand Woods BulWera, To!- and residentiel area, 
land, 8764410.

SUMMER SPECTAL 
BEAT THE HEAT 

COVENTRY

Six room Ranch in excel
lent. condition. Located 
wttoin few minutes to the 
lake. Full'basem ent base
board Jieat, all extm  largo 
rooms and closets. Avail
able for Immediate occu
pancy. $14,900 with excel
lent financing available.

J . D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

Police Sgt J . T. Lowe said 12 
peiBons — aU Negroes and 
moetly teeitagere — were a r
rested. MiBi^ minor Injuries 
were reported from toe aporadte 
attacks by smeft bands.

Mayor Louis H. R lttter, who 
sounded out Gov. Baydon Bums 
Tuesday about caUing out tbs 
Natkmal Ckiaid If neoessacy, 
said city poUce were able to 
handle the situation, with toe 
help of some state troopers.

“As long as ft gets no worse 
we can banifle, it,” R itter said.

Businessmen in the riot zone 
had expressed fears of new riot
ing if toe goardsmen were with-shares 
drawn.

Tbers was no official an
nouncement when the rest of the 
guardsmen would be dismissed 
from toeir emergency duty.

sislng Hanoi’s poHeios would be . ■»* ™«tors for propuWon,
humLie. Agena 10 c a ito T b rS e d  for

the Agena 8 rendezvous becauseThe latest came from the 
North' Vietnamese charge d’af- 

in Laos, Nguyen C3ian,
Hs link with the Gemini 10 nose 
htochs toe view of toe aatn^

Lebanon Crash 
Brings Arrest

DonaM F . Mordaveky, 18, of 
36 aheiwood O rd e  was arrest
ed early yesterday morning in

rich Von Brentanp.
Javits said in tioth eases Us

discussions dealt with KMn’a _____ ___ ^  ___
who told newsmen in Vientiane: re p ^ tio n s  to nauts. They m i^  he aU e to aun
"There are no American prison- toeir target as they make toe

SI,”* ^He said "aa  war criminals SchneMer reported toMsday
takisn in acts of violence” away from Gemini 10 bad 376 pounds
against North Viet Nam would ® hearing, p re i^udy  of propeUant remalntag. Be an-
be "answerable to the govern- toe purpose of Us umated that under normal ooi*
ment and people.” But be added ^  ^  tUtions, 166 to 256 pooDds woidd
North Viet would “aiways “ v e s ^ te  toe Soviet terror ^  required for toe A m  •

apparatus.
Klein said that when he

learned Dodd was going, he en
couraged him to make the trip 
and to counter "distortions” in

follow a  humane pdlhcy:
In  'VITasUngton, Sen. Elverett 

M. Dirksen at BUnols, Republi
can minority leader, said if

adding that h i vrouM aek t o  Lebanon after his car went off are held he expected ^_____ Tflli TM •»  ’h ra in  -  washed co n fe ss io n s”  G e rm an  preM a i ^ t  a  IBWtroops in event of a  riot., Qoehen Hill Rd. and wound up *7>rain -  washed confessions’ 
Fires caused $1,000 damage to  on top of a  stone w ol. from some of the Americans as

a  laundry and tnwpecilled dam- He was charged with failure Hanoi attem pts to  reap the 
age to a  grocery. Police said te drive in an estalUlsbed lone, benefits of such propaganda, 
both vrare believed to have been ^tete poUce said he 'was drlv- Other oenatpra of trath par- 
■et by imrti<wwiH« fire bomihs. east when he swerved a t a  Hea Joined Diricaen In predict-

E^remen reported 
.(brew  ixxics a t them

Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee probe of foreign agents.

However, he testified that not 
a sinc^e one of his West German 
clients who had canceled toeir 
contracts after toe 19tt ihves-

cbasc.
But tote may not be 

based on toe excess amount of 
fuel required for toe eazHor ra »  
dezvous.

Agena 8 wiF be especlalty dto 
ficutt to track down because ft 
has no battery power, Fglite o^- 
rader traasConner as dM Agena 
M. ^

SIX ROOM Cape with. ftiU shed MAJNOHElBrER — Ranch house,
dormer, 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplaced Uving room, 
Utchen with fauilt-lns, IK 
baths, oB hot w ater heat, huUt 
3959. Immedlata occupancy, ■ 
$17,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO-FAMILY on Main St. —
▲ valuable piece of property 
fo r businere, etc. For further 
details call Philbrlck Agency, 
R ealton, 649-8464.

FIVE BEDROOtMR 2 fiS  
baths, modem M tAen with 
bvilt-lns, 2 fireplaces, walk-— 
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. $26,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

a ra wr iHTHWi'iBH Xmmacidate 
gbedioom home, 118x180 lot,
two blocks to school, bus, shop
ping, low 20’s. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

S^bedrooms, waU to waU oaz  ̂
pet, storm oombinaiion 
dpws, fuU ceRar, fireplace. 643- 
4004 after 6 pm . '

MANCHESTER

Large 2-famiIy duplex, one 
side vacant, consisting of 6 
rooms, IK  batos, steam 
heat, completely redecorat
ed. Opportunity, to have 
home with income or good 
investment. Shown by ap
pointment, Full price $24,- 
500.

ALICE CliAMPET, Realtor 
649-4648

fought toe loimdry w*—, avoid an animal in toe road.
....... I--I—. ... I I \  bon^moofting Akron, OMo, ***■ skidded off toe right

SOUTH WINDSOR ^Modern 8 couple told police toey were at- kkla ®f road and crossed 
bedroom Ranch, full basement tacked by a  gang of and te  toe other aide where ft came

temole " N e g ^  when they to 
stepped a t a triliOc light

that youUw stamp left tm n In toe road. Mor- Ing an angry reaction from toe tj_ tlon  h a d  been "salvaged” aa w r r  j
m as toey davaky aaM he we* ttying to -American public If Hanoi car- rvww>« trim**** Few er U nder gSyOOO

...4^.1  M.. W.O.I iiM  out Its th re a t * “  uoaaa m p.

A ir Real E state, 643-9332.

MANCHBSTBaR — new homes 
ready now. Good locations. Orv 
Goslee, Agency, 644-0063.

MANOHEBTBR — Suburban 
netting, reiativUty. new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one fim bath, * lavatories SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga- 
fun basem ent combination ragq, modem knotty pine Uteb- 
wtndows. atta(*ed garage, K «n, nice yard wrlth dutaido fire- 
acre lo t T. J, Crockett, Real- place, $18,000; Millette Agency, 
tor, 648-1677. .

1964 SPOTLEias 2-famlly, separ- BAiNGH — 4-bedrooma, 2 batos, 
tit-f excellent reidden- family room, screened porch,
ftol oiaa, $24,900. HuteWnn cazpUting, Buddey Bohool area. 
ACMMy, BteMont M94KM. Oontf. Offieaa t

Mr. end M<rs. Robert Ciitrlglit 
VHRNON-6 room Ranch, dose ^
to Manchester Une, heavUy J

to  a  hospital for cuts and teas iMhJding f h i i ^  rec j,rutoe» o n ^ r  legs and arms.
A white girl about 10 a ^  Miss ,

Mary Lou Festa ofV ^aleah, landscaped, only $22,600. CoUl it,g_ OTVn nmjLvi AA.O fMOo n~TW thTififf SUCTDrOQ S0VCPD CUC0 illft Wagner, 043-90B8. 878-8896. jacldents.
RuUedge Pearson, state preol- 

dent of toe National Aasodation 
for toe Advancement of Colored 
People, c^led off further 
marches on CEity HaU until after 
a oonference with toe mayor 
scheduled Friday. NAACP pick
ets bave been denumstmtlng 
against city hiring practices.

" I  am trying as bard as 1 can 
to maintain peace,” Pearson 
said. *”rbe real cause of toe 
trouble Is something we have 
been pleading tor tor years — 
better bousing. Job oppor-

___________________________ tunities, appointment of Ne-
OARPENTHR ROAD-Bolton. P ^ -m a U n g  boeid^

Trim and tidy. Four room “ J? . . ■ __
Ranch w ith enclosed breeze- N y n e e  picketed ^

Kltehen Is Tuesday wrllhout Inddsnt.

a stop atop a  low stone ivaU.
MordaySky was tmlnjured. 

The car received moderate 
d am ^e and vraa towed asray 
by wrrecker.

Mordaveky is to appear in WU- 
Umantio Circuit Court 12 on 
Aug. 9.

“Would you say that Senator CSEDOAGO—Ten y ean  eg*
,^Dodd’s trip was personaHy heli>- more than 10 m ililoa” IT. 8. 

fid to you?” arited toe Efthics families earned under 83,000 a  
Committee’s counsel, Benjamin year — toe figure moat fra*
R. Fem.

*T’d rather put It toe other 
way," Klein replied. "R  surely 
didn’t  do me any harm.”

Klein said he had made cam
paign contributions to Dodd and 
let him make free use at his

-VERNON
ECONOMY CAPE COD
Transferred owner offers 
th is 6-room home Ideally 
situated for any cooling 
breezes. Stove, refrigerator 
and many other Items are 
Included In toe $16,900 

' price. Call D. Doiiton a t 
349-6306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

HEALTH CAPSULES
lqrm disdA .PM tf,m il.

WHAT
p e M ta o u ^  

ANEMIA Z

Katzenbach Hits 
Proposed BUI 
ToC iirbK lan

(Oonttmed from Page One)
Katzehbach doubtless bad Inaw $700-a-ononth suite in toe Essex UuHu tZlO OOmplDt̂  IDOK ok __l-_ »_ mt__■■ _______ ^  ___

cess t h a t ^ J u s t i c s  Depart- ‘‘
ment has had in ffforts to en-
force laws to cuib the activities
of toe U.S. Communist party and ^
require Communists to reglste*’
with toe U.B. government ^  of--columns by Pear-

» 8  prepared testimony fw  Anderson led to toe to-
toe committee was u n u su a l yestigatlon. They not only 
brief. Of its 16 porapaphs, toe charged Dodd with acting as 
first 12 were devoted to praising errand boy” for Klein hut
the work of Willie’ ^ e l  in its aiverting to toe senator’s
investigation of toe Klan. thousands of dollan In

The committee, ho said, has oeanpalgn ftinds raised at teati- 
•torought to public scrutiny a

quenfly used to define poreity. 
They number only 8 mlBlaft 
today and are expected to dte 
eUne to about 3 mlBIoa by 19IB,

oompelUng and disturbing ac
count of organized terrorist ac
tivity.”

Willis has predicted quick 
House approval of toe legisla
tion after hie committee allows 
two days for taearinga,'

way and garage.
10x12, 2 bsdroomf, large pan-
eled Hvlng rotzn with wall to U lic tig o  »
v/Hi cari>et, finUhed base- CHUOAOO (AP) — National 

.m ent Ix>t Is terraced and tree Guardsmen were pidled off pat- 
shaded, 100x800. Perfect con- rols of toe Wert Side Thesday 
Atlon. Wbl-verton Agsnegri nigitat and ttre area which was

A  M M)UR.
JMCM a -M f^

VTTAMIN Bit To BE A B f p t t P S P ,  
IF THÎ  4U9PTANCB »  

L A C K IN G , Bit I4NT A F fO R B B P .  
P B M i a O U i  A N fM lA  K f U T f .

JiliiftlftM liiiitrtlsiftziSlw qssh

(̂OONSenSNOB FUND” 
The UB. Tkeasuiy’s  ’toon-

President Johnson, long a 
close friend of Dodd’s, and Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
were the priiroipal ^leakera a t 
the (pinners.

D im  baa said ha weloomed 
tba Investigattoa. He has filed a 
$8 mUlion Hbel suit against 
Pearson and Anderson. In Ms 
earlier testimony to toe com-

RANGE
AM»

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

scienoe fund” oonaiats of money mlttee, Dodd said he was\anx- 
aent In anonymously by eitizena ious to help Klein 
who think they owe the money felt his old friend was 
to  the govenunent because of tim  of an injustice” 
tuDoiaa tax avMAoa% ftM ttoSf liotty resulting from^tba

BANTLY OIL
( ()>11‘ , IN'  ■

:i;n M \ i \  s i u i  i r
11,1, I'l'i r. ' i' i 

Itn. I, N ill.' ' I



/
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About Town
The Little M>ss Softball, Inc., 

alumni, will be host to the An
dover Girl's Softball team Fri
day at 6 p.m. at tiling Junior 
High School.

Robert C. Scully of 26 Foley 
St., recently was appointed fi- 

' nancial secretary of Campbell 
Council. K of C, by John W. 
McDevitt, supreme knight. He 
succeeds James P. Tierney whô  
sen’ed for 12 years. Scully was 
grand knight of the council In 
1964. _________________

LOTS OF INK
To print all the newspapers 

in the United States in a single 
weekday requires between 600,- 
000 and 700,000 pounds of ink.

1ht TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
NEXT TO THE TREAT ^ O P

FIRST SHOWING 
OF FASHIONS 

FOR ’66
ONE-TWO-THREE 

PIECE KNITS

Come In Now  
For Choice Selections

We’re Air-Conditioned
Open Daily 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Thurs.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Public Records

Tired Cowpokes Can Sleep Anywhere
Rest is where you find it for most cowpokes, including 11-weeks-old Debbie 
Petersen, snoozing under a big cowboy hat in Salmas,^
by one of 6,000 youngsters participating in the city s Old West,revvial cele
bration. (AP Photofax) ___________________ ___________________

Warrantee Deeds
Earle S. Rohan and Alice J. 

Rohan to Doris P. Delano, prop
erty on Gardner St.

Seymour Schneider and Amy 
Schneider to .Albert E. Don- 
nestad Jr. and Kay E. Don- 
nestad, property on Diane Dr.

Herbert E. Wolfram and 
Thelma N. Wolfram to Edward 
A. Troutman and Beatrice E. 
Troutman, property at 26 Coop
er St.

Executor’s Deeds
Matthew M. Moriarty, execu

tor of the will o f Annie L. 
Moriarty, to Margaret E. Sul
livan, one-half of one-third in
terest In property on Center St.

Matthew M. Moriarty, execu
tor of the will o f Annie L. 
Moriarty. to Maurice J. Cole
man and Francis H. Coleman, 
one-half o f oiie-third Interest in 
property on Center St.

Marriage License 
Paul M. Kumpltsch, Manches

ter, and Arlene Mildred Mon- 
dun, 38 Norwood St.

Building Permits 
B'. T. Peterman, alterations 

to two-family dwelling at 52 
Pearl St., $385.

R. E. Miller for Orlando Morl- 
conl, alterations to store at 699 
Main St,, $3,000.

Armando R. Darna, additions 
to dwelling at 8 Devon Dr.^ $150.

Leon Cieszynski for Warren 
Markham, alterations to two- 
family dwelling at 160 Pearl 
St., $3,000.

Trevor Jones for Mrs. J. H.

Masinda, additions to dwelling 
at 600 E. Middle Tpke., $3,000.

C. D. Skowronski, tool' shed 
at 56 Helalne Rd., $50.

Choman Housewrecking for 
Carter Chevrolet Inc., demolish 
dwellings at 26 Welts St., $500, 
and at 19 Charter Oak St.* 
$550.

Howard Andrews for R. A. 
Briggs, alterations to dwellig 
at 60 Jarvis Rd., 41,976.

•Kenneth Reynolds, swimming 
pool at 12 Kane Rd., $2,500.

Marian Zajfic, alterations to 
three-tfaihily dwelling, at 50 
Union St„ $60.

Lawrence C. Harin, altera
tions to two-family dwelling at 
126 pearl St., $2,500.

Holland R. Cote, alterations 
to dwelling at 148 Bolton St., 
$600.

Atlantic Pence Co. Inc. for 
Mrs. Josephine Pontillo, fence 
at 176V4 Spruce St., $195.

Julie H. Riddlesworth, fence 
at 8 Cornwall St., $550.

Ellington

Head-on Crash 
Brings Arrest

An Ellington motorist was 
arrested after a head-on colli
sion on Pinney St. last night. 
There were no injuries.

State Police charged Ardys 
T. Chamberlin, 34, of Winde- 
mere Ave., with failure to grant 
one-half the highway and oper
ating a motor vehicle while un
der the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs.

Police said Chamberlin was 
driving on the left-hand sj^e of 
Pinney St. when he co in e d  with 
a car operated by^/Bernard 
Struthers, 28, of Benedict
Dr., Wapping. /

Moderate damage was report
ed to the cars.

France First
WASHINGTON — W h i l e  

France was the most popular 
destination of American visi'torX 
in 1965, ‘Italy and Germahy 
were close behind. In a sample 
three months of 1065, 26 p*r
cent of passport applicants 
chose France. Next î êre Italy, 
27 per cent; Germahy, 21; Unit
ed Kingdom, 2Q; and Switzer
land, 16. Figures include visi
tors going to more than one 0f 
the countries.

/C o r r e c t io n
It  was Rudy Frank of Bridge- 

^ r t , and not Rudy York, who 
has succeeded Manchester's 
Norman Comollo as chairman 
of the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game.

BBITI8H-GEBMAN TV SAME
LONDON—The first B riti^  

c<yior television sets will be dis
tributed in 1967 and are to use 
a German transmission system 
called PAL. Britons will pay 
about $750 each for them.

Democrats Eye 
Veteran Slate

Manchester Democrats to
night will endorse a veteran 
slate of candidates for the Oct
ober town elections. The slate 
will be headed by Mayor Fran- 
ci.s J. Mahoney, Town Treasur
er Walter Leclerc, and Town 
Clerk Edward Tomkiel. The 
latter, entrenched in his post 
after five consecutive two- 
year terms, will run unopposed. 
The Republicans, when they en

dorsed their slate on Monday 
night, voted not to oppose 
To(mkiel.

In addition to four incum
bents on the board of directors 
and five on the board of edu
cation, the Democratic Town 
Committee, will name John J. 
Hutchinson and Atty. William 
FitzGerald candidates for the 
board of directors, ^nd Mrs. 
Eleanor Coltman a '’candidate 
for the board of education.

Hutchinson, a former direc
tor. will run for the post va
cated last month by State Sen.

David M. Barry. Atty. Fitz
Gerald, past president of thp 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, will ?uh for ■ the seat 
to be vacated by board secre
tary Rpbbrt Stone, who has de
clined to seek re-election.

Mrs. Coltman will run for 
the -sdat vacated two- weeks 
ago by Mrs. Katherine Bourn. 
The term expires November 
1968.

Hutchinson and Mrs. Colt
man soon will be appointed to 
fill the two vacancies to this 
November.

Ih o u s ] ^ S h a l e I
Main Stitet, Ma-nchester SHOE SALON, Main Floor, Rear

*  *  *  SIDEWALK * * *

SHOE SALE!
Today... os always . •. leaders in fine meat

An excellent value . . . from 
Nabisco “ Cookie Treats”  a full 
pound of Choco Cream Sand
wich Cookies f o r ................... ^9c

CLOSEOUTS—LADIES’

CASUAL "BUSKENSr
WOMEN’S ITALIAN

LEATHER SANDALS

Reg. $4 
Wedge and 
Flat Heels!

Reg. to S7 
Mostly Thongs. 

Beige,
White, Bond

Lovers of seafood come from miles around 
for center slices of Pinehurst

FRESH BLOCK ISLAND

NONE SOLD ON THE SID EW A U . CO M E INSIDE —  

BE RTTED IN CO O L COMFORT!

L\DIES’— “ AMERICAN GIRL’

PUMPS
LADIES’ COOL

WEDGE SANDALS

PINEHURST STEAK SALE
Save 20c to 80c pound on carefully trimmed, properly aged U. S. Choice 
Steaks.

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAKWith Lai^s 

Tenderloin

NEE YORK CUT or HIP

Sirloin 89>
After you leave" the Meat , Dfept., 1111 up your 
"wagon”  with Manchester’s freshest fruits 
and Vegetables at budget saving prices. 
Native Blues, Tomatoes and other local prod
ucts arrive daily.

CUCUMBERS
2 For 19c Ea. 10c
OAIilF. LONG WHITE NEW

POTATOES
5 Lbs.

r .S . CHOICE

SIRLOINS
other than hip cut

Shipments o f this delicious fresh sword will arrive 
early Thursday and again Friday morning. Price will 
be lower than last week and at least 30c under what 
you pay at the shore fish stores.

FRESH HADDOCK and FLOUNDER

TINY BAY SCALLOPS lb. $1.39

89e THE MAGIC NUMBERS 99c
With Porterhouse Steak at 99c lb., Hip Sirloins and Oscar 
Mayer Bacon at 89c li>., along with Shurfine Soda 5 qts. 89c 
(no deposit), and all the 99c si>eclal8 listed below . . .  it looks 
as If 89 and 99 were the magic budget saving numbers this 
week.

Save on Grote and Weigel or Tobin’s First Prize.

FRANKFURTS lb 99c
Save on tender U. S. Choice genuine spring rib or very 
meaty shoulder.

lb 99c

Reg. to $11 
White, Bone 
or Patents;

Reg. to $6 
White, Beige, 

Black!

NOT ALL CO LO RS OR STYLES IN 

ALL SIZES —  BUT A  G O O D SELECTION!

Now and Save With Boy and John's

^SUMMERTIME
LAMB CHOPS

OSCAR! MAYER 

VAC PACKED

BACON

Save 10c lb. on Manchester’s freshest U. S. Choice

ROUND STEAK GROUND lb. 99c
Lean \vith no waste and outstanding flavor. This tender 
pot roast is very popular.

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST lb. 99c
These cubes are cut from U. S. Choice beef and featured
special at

CUBE STEAK
NEW ITEMS 

Batman Fudgeslclea 
Batman Fopsiclea

II.  t i n

CERAMIC BATHRCOM
It costs so little and adds so much. It lasts a life
time. Don't settle for. substitutes. Nothing has the 
style like CERAMIC Tile,

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. 
Includes Labor, 
Materials and 
Your Choice

INSTALLED offColors.

PlUsbury’s new Freezer Mix 
dessert “ something Dlll’rent”  
Pineapple, Lemon or Choco 

49c
New.
PRONTO, for floors 98c

SPECIAL -  INLAID KITCHEN LINOLEUM
LARGE CHOICE OF COLORS. EXPERTLY INSTALLED. $ Q ^  A A  
« 1 12 KITCHEN. FROM

con
SODA

PINEHURST
CHUCK GROUND lb. 79e

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Bumble Bee Solid White Tuna 2 eons 81c

< a . » 1 . 0 0

AM Flavors

S
I . Content^ 

Case O f 1 2 -^ 2 .40  

Plus Deposit

Miracle Whip 

BkfeiraSol, ded |Mek

iqjt. 59e 

3 for $1.00

Come to Pinehurst for

TENDER LONDON BROILS

PENOBSCOT FRESH CH ICKENS

CHICKEN BREASTS AND LEGS

TRY BLOCK ISLAND SW ORD  
O N  YOUR G R ILL

^  CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

^FREE ESTIMATES
^  CARPETS A RUGS 

BATHROOM REMODELING  

U N O U M M  —  T4i.ES 

^  FO RM ICA COUNTERS

SHOP AT HOM E  
SERVICE

TEL 643J»753
NO  OBLIGATION

M  HOUR SERVICE
D A T OB NIQHIE—INCLTJDINCI SAT. and SDN.

302 MAIN STREET Open Thiirs. and Fri. till 9
tROY and JOHN
r 2 5 4  BROAD S'TREET— FLOOR COVERING SPECIAUST —  MANCHESTER
^  OPEN DAILT 9 AJd. to 6:80

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended

duly 9 ,19«S

14,231
VOL. LX X X V , NO. 247 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manchester-^A CUy o f ViUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1966
(Classified Advertising on Page IS)]

The Weather
Clear and codl tonight, loir 

In 60s: sunny and pleasant to
morrow, high near 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

LBJ Skirts Isspe 
Of War Retaliation

"We are allowed to say noth-
WASHINGTONXAP) -  " " S y  ins .t  .n,"

Double Dose
RICaiMOND, 'Va. (A P )—  

Item from the Vlrgflnla Traf
fic Safety News, a monthly 
publication of the governor’s 
highway safety committee:

A speeder was arrested 
near N o r t o n  for going 
through a radar setup at 95 
miles an hour.

Unable to post bond, he 
sent a friend to his home to 
bring his wife back to bail 
him out.

On. the way back, the 
friend went through the 
same radar setup—at 85 
miles per hour.

Gemini 10 Due Home 
With Many Records

Birchers Refute 
State GOP Plank

President Johnson, while l t « m T ! S i r ^ ‘ 'targets' are not Red Cross officials, however 
carefully avoiding retala- grimlnals^nd should not be confirmed that the question ^11 
tion threats, says t h e „  aud,.”  be discussed at a meeUng Fri-
American people would “ re- once again, he called for a day of the all-SwiM humarntari- 
act accordingly”  should Ha- conference under Red Cross an
noi try downed U.S. pilots auspices to assure the prisoners J®” ^^r prison-
on charges of war crimes, of humane treatment under ^

Asked about North Vietnam- i»49 Geneva agreements, which ers. 
nse threats that such trials will Hanoi claims do not apply to the WASHINGTON (AP) — Sens 
be launched, Johnson responded present fighting. J. W. ‘
It a news conference Wednes- Ohe Red Cross committee re- Saltonstall called today for re-
.’ay by saying: " I  think the peo- fused comment on President strain! in any American relaiia-
ile of this country and the Johnson’s proposal. tion if North Viet Nam pu
peaceful people'  of the world Officials told questioners the captured U.S.^ pilots on trial as f A P )-T h e  John

would find this action very re- committee’s president. Samuel war crinimals. ftocietv took ’ issue today
volting and repulsive, and Gonard, and iU executive ^.mid widespread predictions repirfiation by the Con-
would react aocordlngly.”  director, Roger Gallopln, or- congress that prisoner trials . Rewblican ^ r t y

John*,n twice skirted ques- dered a news blackout on the seventeen) i f  s a l« r iw 5 u ^ r ‘ ‘seJiê ^̂ ^̂  db-
tions about possible American entire Issue. ,  ̂ pi^t.
retaliaUon against any trials of approved by the
the American prisoners. . ^  ^  / *  4  /  M ^ *  GOP state convention last

A standing-room-only crowd M -g - t  M M  H  month, which rapped the con-
of newsmen gathered in fte f  G  X  C /  servaMve organization,
klieg-llghted Bast Room of the John H. Rousselot, national
White House for the 36-mlnute public relations director for the
conference, aired by television - i  M ^  M society, sent a letter to all
and radio networks. m K M m g J ^ W M ^  R _y  •  I L z #  members of Connecticut’s Re-

Some other highlights: ^  publican State Central Commlt-
Johnson said "the patience of South Viet Nam month ago. He said the morale jgg jie said he would be

the American people Is being ■ Nsm's an- was low in his outfit because the ..^ore than happy”  to appear
tried”  by machinist union mem- (AP) — Norwi viei nam s an military training before the state central commlt-
bers on strike against five air- tialrcraft defenses shot down discipline and were fright- jgg jq clarify what he called the 
lines. "We have no legal reme- tibree more U.S. Air 'Force g^ed of war. errors in the plank,
dies left to us to halt the walk- — ^^g g radar ship Marine officers announced the The portion of the state plat-. planes — one _ . a.io...,,.  _______________ —  ___ r —
out, he said, but proinised con- gj^gj with electronic detection capture of a 200-bed field hospi- form dealing with the society 
tinued iwe of persuasion In jamming gear -.- as Amerl- thousands of rounds of am- said:
effort to eBect a settlement. pilots ran through another munition and other gear aban- "We repudiate all attempts by

The President expressed the barrage of missiles and sighted jQned by the North Vietnamese, the John Birch Society to- asso- 
opinion that the nation’s white communist MIGs, the American planes have elate itself with the Republican
majority wants to see the N e^ o y  g military command an- . renorted shot down in Party. We hereby reaffirm our
minority achieve „mmced todaj. North v i r S S m  S s  S .  oJl
"without violence' The twin-jet RB66 reconnais- g missile knocked the party of Lincoln, which are
recent racial ■violence in the j ^ t b  a crew of six ^  g diametrically opposed to the ra-
cities, he urged all Citizens to ^g^ gggg„^ us type re- "^fother ImTrtca^l cist posiUons of the society.”
stand for law and order. p^^gd lost in the war. The other encountered a record bar- Rousselot’ s letter said the so-

weather forecast. ________________  —

ciety has "from  its inception, 
never tried to associate itself 
with either the Republican or

Machinist’s Vote 
Negotiations to

Canceled,
Continue

Splashdown
Set at 5:07 
In Atlantic

CAPE KENNEDY, Fte. 
(A P )—One o f m ^ ’s most 
exciting and significant 
space adventures reaches a 
blazing climax late today 
when the Ctemini 10 astro
nauts make a meteoric dive 
back through the atmos
phere, bringing home a 
bundle o f records.

Oommand pilot John W. 
■Young, a Navy Commander and 
space-walker Michael Collins, 
an Air Force major, planned to 
trigger the retrorockets on their 
fuel-rtiort spacecraft at 8:81 
p.m. BST to start a fiery des
cent. The landing in the Atlantle 
about 660 miles east southeast 
of Cape Kennedy was timed tor 
4:07 p.m.

A recovery force of ships and 
planes headed by the helicopter 
aircraft carrier Guadalcanal 
was stationed in the planned 

‘ landing zone, where weather 
conditions were reported good.

Until the re-entry, the astro
nauts were to drift through 
space, conserving their precious 
remaining fuel and conducting 
whatever photographlo and scl» 
entific experiments they could.

Today’s activity included a 
ivavlgation experiment, where

WASH£N<3*rON (AP) —The Although bovdng to heavy union, had said plans for the the spacemen try to d ^ rm in o

tions, and to tell them what we ^  ^oe.
stand tor, and ask for their sup- eight airmen were listed
pert.”  gg missing.

Viet Nam dominated the give- ,j^g North Vietnamese fired 
and-take, with the issue of pris- ^  ^j^g soviet-built eurface-to- 
oner trials uppermost. missiles and American pilots
' Referring to the pllols held by gig^ted six Communist jet fight- 
Honol, Johnson declared: gpg_ the U.S. command said. 
"These men, who ore military >n,ere was no report of any

clashes with the enemy planes

"There’s stars dropping over the horizon.
Another experiment uses instru-

(See Page Seventeen) are Democrats.

Dlscusslrtg his plans tor the brought down in raids
1966 congressional election sea- Wednesday were both single- '̂ “*® “
son. Johnson said he “ will take Thunderchlef fighter- U-S. ca^am es Ue- Republican or '  wASHINCiTON (AP) -T h e  Although « »w i^  ™ b y ‘» .0 W  strikers were up thejr* orbit path by tracking
advantage of every oppoitonity bombers, bringing the an- f D e m o c r a t i c  parties . . .  About ^t^kihg Machinists Union can- pressure from because "There’s stars
to go out into the country to dis- noynced t<81 of American air- tary s^kesm an announc . ^  members are today its plans tor a  vote son and Secretary of L«.l»r W. v „
cuss our program;^) odr convtc- c^t^^over the Communist North said 66 Americans were killed, j^gpybUcan, about 60 per cent ^ t h e  la t « t  o « « r  of five strike- Willard Wirtz to cancel toeir „ggytiations ments poking from the rear o<

N e a r s  W - t t - S t a t t t s

B r i t a in ’s  A u s t e r it y

Unused Booklets 
Not Explained 
To McNamara

Under the U.S- command’s 
usual reporting policy,' there

•rs, 1^ 'i l iB d  bceh'elmdst cer- be a pointless farce.* ^ ‘  ̂AM ■ ̂  . r’tui » LmTImab nAdv Young and Coffins w w e ftwak-

as file spacecraft passed over 
the eastern Afiantte about 6was no announcement whether g‘jf'I,r“ L o " ^ a r * ^ d ^ o v e d  eT^ exchTngeT'TwVdefi^^^^ has James • i .  - R 4 ^ V  ^  the airline neso-

the planes were lost to missiles annnnmin hnrd-'t>ersisted over a number of ^.i,i ooikilnuG "ju st-M  lonx as of the unions plan to take Ramsey said the a ir^ e
or conventional ground fire. ghin austere as any they years and has brought the there ie po^W lity of vote, which tiators had even . “ Good morning," t tg K  eofi'

The RB66 was hit about 70 ship as^^austere ^ ^ “ y jn e y  ^  devaluation., piogresi”  toWanl ending the s .r v ^  to dday the talks tor settlement r « ^ m e n d a t l o ^  ,
miles north-northwest of Hanoi, doubts the new There haVe been heavy sales two-week strike tying up some nearly a week. a presidential ^ e ig e n c y  “ Good morning," cheerfully

WMBlMaTOH (AP) -  A b «.l •«>"• ■ ™ “ r i t r p w m  h .J  p>«. I .r  «  th . I .  X  t t .  . .r  »■  2 ”  W " - *  • ! » . « » « .  I « » lwent down on a strike 60 miles devaluation, traffic.
3,000 program bookleU were ^ '^ .n orth east of Hanoi, a U.S. 
printed iq> tor last Monday’s spokesmen said belled.
Potomac River boat ride of Viet
Nam war wounded. immediately govero^^

A Pentagon fimefionary. low û English, the ment — the defense

and its price has dropped in re-
- . , mbp nrincinal reason tor the lation to other currencies. But
The location of the other loss recession deliberately the exchange rate w ^ t  up shar-

gov 
of the nounced his progrram.

checking over the booklets after M S ' t r s I ;  t o r o e '^ m a n d lr .  pound sterling in world m oney, Wilson’s proposals, which al-
they were printed, saw that Sec- Premier Nguyen Cao Ky markets — was complex and most led to the resignation of
retary of Defense Robert 8. Me- ^  j the area that confusing to the man in the his deputy prime minister,
Namara was given the wrong ™  Vietnamese dead had street, But he will be hit by George Brown, were seen

initial__"L ” . . ■'l.t.vUnM aalaa lavPQ tlchtpr ClirbS mPTlV n.Q flFSt aid OHIV fOT
The functionary also nottcad

by
middle ln itia l-“ L” . c ^ r m ^ ^ ' b y “higher sales taxes, tighter curbs many as first aid only “

™ r r ™ .m i s t s  on consumer credit and a freeze Economy badly out of kilter and
that Texan Walter Jetton probably killed. on any increas
described a . ‘ ‘WngfPfn^of the ,j^e Marines haiVe also cap- or dividends.

wsam Tf nnraiflfl nA.VA _ m\-.. miafAs*!

and another 562 Communists onana anouie increase in wages, prices not a long-range solution.

Individual Income 
Reaches New High
WASHINOTON (AP) — trade, and the service Indus 

. . tries, the department said.
Spurred by Increased payrolls denartmeht revised

Went of the striking machinists jjg aald this meant the strikeirs ,,
• couldn’t even vote on the emer- ^  |e«lh« « M

gency board suggestions. morning?”  the ground com an»
AWced whether this meant the j^fg^tor quarlod. "" 

union, which has rejected the “ Great,”  Young i 
l»a rd ’6 contract formula, would 
now accept It if the alrHnes 
woiiW put it 1»ack on the bar
gaining table, Ramsey saWi 

"No—hell no.’*
•1310 near breakdown in the 

talks heightened speculation 
that Johnson, who has exhaust-

They were reail^ B» 
((Bee Page Bight)'

The department rev is^  up- legal avenues to end the
ward all ite perronal income might call the negotia-

no #av* AJt IHDA D6' .. p. .A ____ A—.. 4pf.p
A11= A»<A1..,=P ____ _____ — = The reaction at home included and-S ocia l Security Isenefits,

barbecue men." It should have North Vietnamese The austerity program, an- expressions of dismay from la- incom e'’ in June «^res"*M  far back as 1963 be- 7 h ^ikip for his

. . . .
set aside and another batch and Wilson, also chopped $2 biUion ernment. . record $676.4 biUion on a
printed. 'This time, fiiere were ^^yj^a.lns a mile or two from off government spending, much Frank Cousins, head of the aonally adjusted annual basis, 
no typographical errors. g aix-mlle-wide buffer zone o f it in foreign aid and mainte- transport and General Workers reporting this today, the

Asked about this, the Penta- ,  mating the two Viet Nams. nance of British armed forces in unjoj,, the largest in Britain, Department said the
gon acknowledged to reprint prisoner. quesUoned be- Western Europe and east of. gaid his organizatipn could not largest of
and the reasons tor it. It cost operafional head- Suez.  ̂ "accept and cooperate with . . .  a. „

Feldspar Mine 
Cave-in T ra p s  
Maine W o rk ^ .

sea- materials used to compile the j^g^jation,
figures. Howcvei ____ ______________

This resulted, tor example, in ^  gpeh YVhite HouBe
(See page Seventeen)

aODTH PlAIBflB, MflJne 
Aj A man was herted and pT®* However. thare w ^ M  ^  a oavedn ait ao

move.

$17.60 a page to correct two ^artw s^ninrm fiM  south of the The aim is to^curb spending at tj,e wage freeze.correct two
pages, the department said, ap- ^ jj.y g r  said his unit was sent home and abroad and promote 

(See Page Five) to South Viet Nam
yy cso - ------- ------  -
about a domestic production of goods (See Page Seventeen)

N '

Young Mother, Two Children Shot

Cleveland Racial Riots Continue
(XfflVBaUAND, (ffiio (AP) —

Police and National Guardsmen 
opened fire on-a car early to
day, wounding a 16-year-old Ne
gro mother and her two chil
dren at the scene of a fire.

The blazing guns injured five 
pwsons, including a NaUonal ^
Guard captain hit by a  richo- 
cheting bullet.

One otf the wounded was a 7- 
month-oW baby. The shooting 
started when the driver refuaed 
to get out of the car and tried to 
speed o « , a Guard spokesman 
said.

The gunfire climaxed a night, 
of widely scattered fire ' b̂omlb- 
ings and vandaHsm — sporadic 
disorders totlowing the r lo t i^
Monday and Theaday night that 
left two Negroes shot to death.

Wounded seriously were 4- 
-.year-old Christopher Green,

BHot in the back of the head, and 
hta mother, Diane Towna, 16, hit 
in the face and shouilder. They 
boy was in surgery.

The hospital reported that 
another child, E m m a n u e l  
TowrM, 7 months nicked on the 
neck and only sMghtiy hurt. The 
hospital listed the young woman 
as the mother of both chlldron.

Shot hi the right leg was Bri 
nest WilUams, 12, brother of 
Mrs. Towns. .

A  ricboelMt wound®*

the April-June quarter, but fell 
short of the increase tor Febru
ary and March.

For the first six months of 
this year, personal income 
reached a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate o f $569 billion, up 
$46.8 biUion from the corre
sponding period of last year.

About 80 per cent of the June 
rise reflected payroU gains 
which, were partly offset by a

Seven Pacifists Arrested

Newest Polaris Sub 
Hailed By Nitze

5̂

open • pit leMspaiP
Albany today. -----

TMe Oxford County Miorifra 
office said there la “ very MttO® 
hope”  for the survivaa of OHvei! 
Frechette, about 66, o f Norway.

Frechette was working aJon® 
in a mine owned by Btasrte* 
Wiley of Norway when ttie fao® 
of the workings fell on him.^

At first *t was reported two 
men wefie trapped. But it was 
discovered tfliat John Hatstead 
of Albany had not reported for 
work, the sheriff’s office said. 

Wiley hastily rounded updecline in farm Income. Trans- oirotoN (AP)  The United son Inaugurated the develop- Wiley M sU y ro .

8.rurlty benriltt. by W 0 - p , „ A  ..A b iB li,. KXI.y with - “ I” "  M  Bot
milUon during the month. I^retary  of the Navy Paul H. 'deep ly toe  man wasAll major industry groups hailing the underwater to that of today’s P ola^  that t a w  how ep y
registered gains from May to ^  .4̂ ^̂  most credible de- it may truly , ,  The *cave-ln happened whlla
June with substantial increases power this or any other difterent system, i ‘ temporarily absent
in government, oonstrucUtm, tjon has yet creaed.”  About 75 pacifists, specific^y  Y
------------ ------------------------------------The USS Will R ogers-n a m ed  opposed to Polaris submarin^ from me imne ^

tor the late American huihorist because of the long-ronge mis- ^ ^ load of feM-
_be commissioned into giies aboard, paraded outside H n ^
service within a year. It was the gates of the ®ec^®^ Allwtny is in Western OxfordFrance Drops 

‘Doped’ Bomb 
In Safety Test

«B ® ® V ® «en n0)
•U passengers in the same auto, were also injured. ,(AP Photofax) ^

christened in special ceremonies shipyards of the General Dy- (^ m  the Mato
by Mrs. Hubert H. Humphrey,, namico Oorp. about 20 miles north
wife of the vice president. Police carried some of them county ohira

The sub, the 41st of its type, to a •waiting police bus when
i>x<R.TA 1 API — A French is equipped like its recent coun- they went limp and sank to me -----------------------

atomic bomb was dropped with- terparto with 16 nuclear-tipped pavement, blocking one of toe 
(Nit exploding on Mururoa Is- polaris missiles which can carry gates.
land in the Pacific today in a waohaads 2,900 miles to enemy seven were arrested. So was 
teM of the bomb’s safety de- targets. Older polaris subs have another pacifiot who rowed out

missUes with a range from 1,400 jj,e Tlt^mes River to toe 
Hie French Defense Ministry to 1,900 miles. ' edge of toe restricted area and

Mid m e teM was to verify the ^^Iready on the horizim are returned to shore, 
safety of operational nuclear „ower, more powerful and more pacifisu memselves were
arms "during meir stockpiling g,couMite miasfiea for me Polaris picketed by some members of 
and traniqiort.”  It termed me the OoimecUcut Anti-OoinmuniM
teM successful. , "Looking to me future,”  Nltae -Q^jgens Oommittee.

The teM was the last at me prepared remarks, a  circular distributed by me
South Pacific atoll imtU Septem- og^^ot now see the time when England Committee for
beTj when mree atomic bombs yjjg gjament of national strengm Non-Violent Action said "me 
doped wim thermonuclear ma- ^  longer be required. ' yVIU Rogers, like each of its 40 
terials wik be exploded, one “ Rather, we see me need to gigtgr ships, will carry 16 one- 
with President . Ckiarteq de yp^ate, modernize, and preserve megaton missiles, an armament
Gaulle as a witness. invulnerabiUty, the credlbil- capable of wiping out any city

AMtiougta me announcement and'me aureness of response j_ t^e world twice over.”  
did nbt say spMiflcally me ^  system,”  me sec- “ Thus,”  it said, me Will Rog'
bomtoj w»s’ air d rop i^ , ‘

(le® FINE® 8®w“ )
retary said.

“ To that end, ProsWeiK' John- i(Boe Page Seventeen).

Bulletin
f r e a k  a c c id e n t  f a t m *

MIDDLETOWN (AP) —
A workman at a  se n ^  
metal yard was killed today 
when a .heavy piece Ol metal 
struck him In me cheat, po-i 
lice aaldr The victim w aay 
Identified as John Wade, 81, 
ol Middletown, an employo 
of B. Rosenthal Oo. PoBce 
aald Wade apparently wafl 
holding the i^ece ol metal 

a grinding wheel 
and It was suddenly tbienni 
i^jatnat Wna»

IH


